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W rinkle-free?
Renova is the first prescription 
cream proven to reduce fine 

wrinkles, brown spots and surface 
roughness./4-5C sa  -

Tyson wants more
Mike Tyson is a dissatisfied cham

pion, and that seems to be the 
way he wants it. “I’m never satis

fied with my performance.’’/2B
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Queen’s sympathy
DUNBLANE. Scotland — 

Queen Elizabeth II came with 
flowers and sympathy, and a 
nation paused in silence Sunday 
to mourn 16 murdered children 
and their teacher. “She obviously 
felt for us,” said Dr. Jim Herbert, a 
local physician who was one of 
the first on the scene Wednesday 
after Thomas Hamilton oper>ed 
fire on a kindergarten gym class. 
Hamilton later killed hirnseHTSA

Dole looks ahead
MADISON. Wis. — For Bob 

Dole, it is a familiar routine: 
Another Midwestern campaign 
stop, a(X>ther glowing introduction 
from a popular Republican gover- 
rtor. In Illinois. Ohio. Michigan and 
Wisconsin, this support is or>e 
reason Dole is so hmvily favored 
in Tuesday's Midwest primaries. 
But as he looks ahead to Novem
ber, support won't be erxHigh;
Dole needs a formula to match 
the governors' success in drawirtg 
support from Democrats arKl irxle- 
perKlents if he is to beat President 
Clinton in fall battlegrounds.^

Dueling dollars
WASHINGTON — In the fierce 

political battle waged over 
telecomrrujnications legislation, 
morrey was the weapon of choice. 
The industry giants — regional 
telephone companies vs. long-dis
tance telephone companies — 
used political contributions as 
leverage as they tried to stake 
their claim to the $68 bUiion nrar- 
ket for long-distarKe business.
The money flowed so freely that 
Vice President Al Gore at one 
point complained the telecommu
nications legislation was being 
“sold to the highest bidder."/7A
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Police seek killer in brutal stabbing
By Gary Shanks
Staff Writer

With a killer walking the streets, local 
police are poring over evidence left at the 
scene of a Midland woman's brutal death 

At 12:57 p.m. Sunday, neighbors at the 
Hyde Park Apartments walked by an open 
door to spot the body of 29-year-old Jill 
Yvonne Madrid lying face up, just inside the 
doorway of her apartment 

Emergency medical personnel were sum 
moned to the scene first, according to police 
reports. T he paramedics saw that they had 
a homicide victim on their hands and then we

responded," said Sgt. David Garcia of the 
Midland Police Department.

Preliminary findings indicate that Ms. 
Madrid was stabbed several times in the 
upper torso in front and probably in the back 
as well, investigators said. She was pro
nounced dead at the scene at 2:06 p ni, by Jus
tice of the Peace Robert Pine.

The exact cause of death will be determined 
in an autopsy to be performed in Lubbock 

The woman was found clothed with no sign 
of a forced entry into the dwelling. There were 
no signs of robbery and few signs of struggle 
— with the exception of probable defensive

Please see STABBING/2A

Police Detec
tive Kay 
Therwanger 
searches the 
car of a slay
ing victim at 
the Hyde 
Park Apart
ments. Neigh
bors found 
the body 
Sunday after
noon when 
the wind blew 
an apartment 
door open.
Jo* D WIIMwns 
R8port*r-T8t«grani
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Tech shatters Tar Heels
When Darvin Ham went after a rebound of a missed Jump shot by Texas Tech 
teammate Jason Sasser, he did more than give literal meaning to crashing 
the boards. The follow jam by Ham shattered the backboard, caused a 29- 
mlnute delay and seemed to shift the emotional tide of the game. Story/IB

Taiwanese flee 
outer islands, 
China war drill
■  Beijing hopes maneuvers will 
rattle voters enough not to 
reelect their current president.

Associated Press__________________
TAIPEI, Taiwan — Squeezing onto a 

crowded ship, more than half the popu
lation of two Taiwanese islets fled their 
homes Sunday, one day before China 
launches a new round of menacing war 
games just 11 miles away

Some 300 people evacuated the tiny Chu 
Islands, near China's coast, but about 100 
people were left behind because there 
was no room on the boat, Taiwane.se news 
reports said Another hundred chose to 
stay, officials said

Determined to quell independence sen 
timent in the week before Taiwan's first 
direct presidential elections. Beijing is to 
begin a new round of military exercises 
in the Taiwan Straits today, just as 
another round ends.

Chinese troops used live ammunition 
for war games that started last week and 
are set to end Tuesday, but it has not said 
whether the new maneuvers will follow 
suit.

Still, Taiwanese military officials say 
China may take advantage of today s 
high tide to practice beach landings on 
Pingtan Island, near the Chu Islands, Tai
wan's China Times reported Sunday

For many Chu residents, it was too 
risky to stay

“The exercises are so close . and 
everyone feels uneasy." an unidentified 
Chu resident told television station TVBS 
after he evacuated to nearby Matsu 
Island.

The evacuation came a day after Chi
na denied U S. claims it had promised not

to invade Tai
wan, w hich it 
regards as a 
r e n e g a d e  
province to 
be reclaimed 
by force if 
necessary.

B e i j i n g  
claims that 
T a i w a n ' s  
P r e s i d e n t  
Lee Teng hui 
— sure to win 
another term 
in voting Sat
urday — is 
growing less 
inclined to 
reunite Tai 
wan's gov
ernment w ith 
the Chinese 
ma i n l a n d  
Lee's ruling 
•Nationalists 
party fled the 
m a i n l a n d  
after losing a 
civil war to 
the Commu
nists in 1949

AP Lb—ephoto
President Lee Teng-hui 
appears at an election 
rally in Taipei Sunday. 
Taiwan will hold Its first 
direct presidential elec
tion Saturday, while Chi
na has made it clear It 
would invade Taiwan If it 
declares Independence.

The pre-election maneuvers started 
two weeks ago. with a round of ballistic 
mi.ssile te.sts that ended Friday The four 
missiles fired were believed to have 
carried dummy war-heads 

War games planned for this week are 
to last until after the vote, and China 
shows no signs of letting up; official 
reports Sunday say the Beijing govern
ment thinks the intimidation is working. 

“People on the island realize even
Please see FLEE/2A

W eather plays havoc 
with bluebonnet crop
By Frank Bass___________________________
Wall Street Journal's Texas Journal

AUSTIN — Craig A. Steffens, the bluebonnet 
czar of Texas, hates to be the bearer of bad news. 
But right now, he can’t help it: This probably 
won’t be what he calls a “butt-prints-in-the-blue- 
bonnets" kind of year.

That’s what Steffens loves best — the kind of 
year when people complain that the lush and love
ly fields are marred by children, seated, posing 
for pictures.

He’ll miss the complaints. In the past month, 
wild weather played havoc with the flowers start-

Please see CROP/2A

Senator who?
New poll Indicates most Texans don’t 
know those who govern. StoryfZC

Comet should, heavens willing, 
light up Sunday’s northern sky

NEW YORK (AP) -  This 
weekend, with the brightness of 
the brightest star, a comet 
should, the heavens willing, light 
up the northern sky. a lumines
cent cotton ball on its way home 
to the sun.

It will never reach there, but its 
orbit should bring it within 21 mil
lion miles. As its brightne.ss 
grows in the sun’s heat and its 
gases and ice crystals evane.sce, 
there is a chance that Comet 
Hyakutake will be visible from 
Earth by not only by telescope

and binoculars but even the 
naked eye.

If its brightness holds, it will be 
intrinsically the brightest comet 
to pass so close to Earth — less 
than 9.5 million miles — since' 
1556.

A bundle of dust and ice crys
tals and who knows what else, 
perhaps 10 miles across, it will be 
traveling about 198,000 miles an 
hour as it rounds the sun in obe
dience to its orbit, which should 
bring it back this way in 10,000 to

Please see COMET/2A

Most ‘green cards’ issued before ’79 to expire
Associated Pr—

DALLAS — Juan Carlos Sifuentes, who 
doesn’t return very often to his native Peru, 
soon could have trouble returning from the 
trips he does make.

His permanent resident alien permit, or 
“green card,” expires this week. So do those 
held by thousands of other legal immigrants 
who received their permits before 1979.

“ (Customs officials) already have trouble 
with my old card. My picture on that card was 
from when I was 5 w ars old,” Sifuentes said.

Tke Texas Tech graduate, who travels 
abroad for his North Texas employer, needs 
a a—  card before a trip to Portugal planned 
forMay. >

1

“I won’t go unless I get a new one,’’ he said.
On Saturday, he visited Catholic Charities, 

a local immigration counseling office, to get 
help in preparing his paperwork for the new 
card.

The cards will expire Wednesday and the 
deadline to replace the old form will not be 
extended, said Lynn Ligon, spokesman for the 
Immigration and Naturalization Service in 
Dallas.

Travel won’t be the only complication for 
those with expiring Form 1-151 cards, specif
ically those issued before 1979 without a fin- 
g e rp i^ . They also must apfrty for a new card 
to avoid any delays in obtaining work, and
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Mr. Weather sees high only in 50s
Staff Report_________________________________________________

Today’s forecast calls for mostly sunny skies with a high in the upper 
50s and north to northeast winds at 15-25 mph and gusty. Tonight should 
be fair with a low in the upper 20s, according to the National Weather 
Service in Midland. Tuesday should be mostly sunny with a high in the 
low 60s.

After c.n overnight low of 34, Sunday’s high reached 78, compared to 
the record high for that date of 91 set in 1977. The record low was 26 set 
in 1970.

STATE
Thunderstorms brought welcome rain to scattered parts of the state, 

but most places remained tinder-dry.
Golf ball-size hail was reported in the Palestine area late Sunday 

afternoon as thunderstorms rumbled across parts of East Texas, much 
of which was under a severe thunderstorm watch well into the evening 
hours.

Cloudy skies also were reported in scattered locales in West Texas, 
the Panhandle, Red River Valley andSoutheast Texas as remnants of 
a cold front and a trough of low pressure brought light rain to Dalhart 
and parts of East Texas Sunday afternoon.

Otherwise, sunny skies were the rule as mid-aftemoon temperatures 
ranged from the low 70s in the Panhandle to 90 in Brownsville and Har
lingen.

Winds were from the west at 15 to 25 mph in West Texas and South 
Texas brush country. Otherwise, winds were light and easterly.

The North Texas forecast called for mostly cloudy skies and windy, 
except for decreasing clouds from Wichita Falls to Abilene. East Texas 
will see scattered to numerous showers and thunderstorms through mid
day. Highs in the 50s. Lows in the 30s.

West Texas should see fair to partly cloudy skies with highs in the 
50s and 60s and lows from the 20s in the Panhandle to 40s in the Edwards 
Plateau.

In South Texas, showers and thunderstorms will be the rule, with some 
storms possibly become severe in Southeast Texas. Highs in the 60s and 
70s. Lows in the 30s and 40s

NATION
Thunderstorms spread rain and hail across parts of the Southeast on 

Sunday, and rain and snow showers were scattered on the Plains and 
Midwest.

Heavy thunderstorms rolled through Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana^ 
and South Carolina.

Hail more than an inch in diameter was reported during the morn
ing at Hephzibah, Ga , with smaller hail in parts of Alabama and South 
Carolina.

Baton Rouge, La , got 2 56 inches of rain from midnight to 5 a m. Sun
day.

Snow showers were scattered through Wyoming and Colorado, with 
the precipitation turning to rain and extending onto the Plains in Kansas.

Snow showers also were possible over the northern Plains and into 
the upper Great Lakes.

A cold front sliding across the Midwest produced scattered rain and 
snow showers in parts of eastern Wisconsin and Illinois. A chance of 
thunderstorms was forecast over parts of the southern Plains and Mis
sissippi Valley

. The Associated Press contributed to this report.

Midland statistics Texas temperatures
FORECAST
Today mostty sunny, high tn the upper 50s north-
northwest wmds at 15-25 mph and gusty
Tonight fair low upper 20s
Tuesday mostty sunny high in the tow 60s
NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE READINGS
Yesterday's High78 degrees
Overnight Low 34 degrees
Sunset today 6 56 p m
Sunnse tomorrow 7 55 a m
Preaprtahon
Last 24 hours trace irtches 
This morrth to date 00 01 ir>ches 
Year to date 00 09 troches 
LOCAL TEMPERATURES 
6 p m  6 8 6 a m  37
7 p m  65 7 a m
8 p m  61 8 a m
9 p m  59 9 a m
1 0 p m  55 1 0 a m
1 1 p m  52 11 a m
midnighi 51 r>oon
1 a m  50 1 p m
2 a m  45 2 p m
3 a m  42 3 p m
4 a m  40 4 p m
S a m  37 5 p m 6pm

Area forecast
Weet Teiae: Permian Baeln Upper Trans Pecos ~  

Today, mostty sunny Highs in the upper 50s Tonight, 
fair Lows in the upper 20s Tuesday, moetty sunny Highs 
In the lower to mid-608 Tuesday night, fair Lows tn the 
mid to upper 20e Extended forecast Wedr>esday. part
ly cloudy Highs m the 60s Thursday , parity cloudy Lows 
In the 30s Highs in the 70s FrxSay. fMdfy cloudy Lows 
in the 40s Highs m the 70s CotkMIi VsHey-Edwards 
Pleteeu — Todey. mos6y sunny Highs inthe lower to mid- 
60s Tonight, fair Lows in the upper 20s Tuesday , moat- 
fy tunny Highs 65-70 Tuesday night, fair Lows in the 
tower to mid-SOe Extended forecast Wednesday, part
ly cloudy Highs in the 60s Thursday , parity cloudy Lows 
in the rntd- to upper 30s Highs in the 70s Friday, part- 
tyctoudy Lows in the mid-to upper 40s Highs in the 70s

Border forecasts
New Mealco — Today, partly to mostly sunny Cool

er wNh highe 40e lo  mid-50s mountains and nodheaat. 
to tto  00a towlands southwest Tonight through Tuesday

X moeiy fair eUaa Coot n ig ^  wKh lows 5 to 2$ moun- 
and northeast, 20s to m id-30s alsawhere A HtOe 

warmar Tuaadiy wlt> highs 40s to mid-50s mountains and 
norfhaatl. tî ipar 5 0 t to 60s alsawhara Extended fore
cast: Wedneadsy tw ou|^ Fdday. dry <toy to (toy warm
ing O trlaheiiM  ~  T o ^ . rain and wat srtow aridtog In 
caritrtoOttohoinad u rtiig ^ rn o rfiin ^  A ieetR irtd sritoTm  
poaatoto mainly aouOiaasi Dacsaasingoloudi waat. H l^ta  
In t ia  m ItM Oa to mW-SOa Tonighi partly cloudy Lowa 
in fta  mid-20a to tower 30a. Tuaaday. p m  cloudy. H^ĵ ta 
in fte  upper 40a to upper SOa Toeeday night, oonilnuad 
party cloudy Lowa In t ia  m ld-20a to lowar 30a. Extand- 
ad tom ew t W adnaaday. toir alclae M V *  In fta  tower 80s 
to tower dOa. Tfmraday, party doudy.

Ml Lo Pep
76 41
80 57 0 0
61 60
82 56 0 1
87 57
79 53
75 36
76 49
74 65
64 62
87 59 M
66 35
70 37
79 43
86 53
79 63 0 0
76 45
79 36

Highest temperature last 12 hours, lowest past 18 
hours and preoprtatxxi for 24 hours er>dx>g at 6 p m 
CDT

Ab«ler>e
Austin
Beaumont-Porl Arthur
Bryan-College StatKXi
Corpus Chnsti
Dallas
El Paso
Fort Worth
Galveston
Houston
Laredo
Lubbock
Marfa
San Angelo 
San Antor>K>
Vx:tona
Waco
Wink

Weather elsewhere
Temperatures xtoicate prevxxjs (toy's htgh and 
overnight tow to 6 30 p m CST

Atouquerque
Atlanta
Atlantic City
Baltimore
Billings
Birmingham
Boston
Charlotte.N C
Chicago
CirKxmati
ClevelarK}
Denver
Detroit
Flagstaff
Indianapolis
Kansas City
Las Vagas
Lmie Rock
Los Angafes
LomsvWa
Mamphis
Mitoraukea
NaahvMa
Naw Orlaans
New Yor1( City
Oklahoma City
PhUactolphia
Phoanix
PWaburgh
Reno
Sacramento 
8t Louis 
SaNLakeCily 
San Antonio 
San Otago 
San Franctoco 
Santa Fa
SaaM a...............
Tampa-8t Piribg
Tu caon.............
WMNnglan.D.C.

..........HI Lo Pre Odk
62 33 Clf
72 60 37 cdy
47 22 cdy
44 36 cdy
49 33 cdy
74 S3 m
53 29 ett
56 52 07 m
35 26 02 ody
57 36 09 cdy
49 24 dr
40 30 02 Vf
49 25 cdy
59 39 dr
56 30 ody
ao 30 02 ody
62 51 dr
71 46 m
71 57 dr
56 40 04 cdy
70 47 m
30 30 cdy
64 45 m
78 67 01 m
49 33 ody
66 36 m
.47
61

35
53

43 36 23 ody
60 27 d r
79 49 d r
60 44 m
54 40 d r
86 53 d r
66 57 d r
83 52 d r
S6 28 d r

. . .68 42 d r
77 60 m
79 48 d r

..........47 40 06 cdy

Traffic alert
The MMIand Police Depart

ment will be closely watching the 
following sites throughout the 
week.

■  Monday: Andrews Highway 
from Well Street to Michigan 
Avenue. The Intersections of 
Garfield Street end Cuthbert 
Avenue and M abeny Street and 
Cathbert Avenwe.

MMUff Heed 
tto ck sto th e

B Wedneaday: Andrews Hipi- 
way from Wall Street to Michi
gan Avenue.

a  Thursday: West Illinois 
Avenue from m  21W block to the 
SSOO block.

B Friday: interaectlons of 
Garfield IMreet and Chithbert 
Avenue aad Maberry Street and 
Cuttbert Avenue.

■  Saturday: Waat Illinois 
Avmue fhiiB m  l l i l  block to the 
fSMbloek.

4 -------------

(From 1A)

wounds to the woman’s hands. 
Investigators believe she may 
have received these wounds as she 
attempted to protect herself from 
her attacker.

^lo murder weapon was found at 
the scene and police detectives are 
busy investigating the woman’s 
life to determine who her killer

may be, Garcia said.
Neighbors said they did not see 

the woman’s car in the parking lot 
at 2 a .m., so the time of the attack 
is narrowed to between this time 
and when the body was found.

Investigators are running down 
leads from the woman’s life, but 
had not released the woman’s 
marital status at the time of this 
report. The woman is believed to 
have been living only with her chil

dren after moving into the apart
ment between one and two weeks 
before yesterday’s attack.

“We’re looking at her relation
ships — we’ve got to look into the 
victim’s life and try to pick up 
something there,’ Garcia said.

‘Right now we have more ques
tions &an answers,* Garcia said of 
the investigation.

Teams of investigators spent 
several hours at the apartment col

lecting and bagging forensic evi
dence for later examination and 
testing.

Homicide detectives do not have 
enough evidence at this time to 
make an arrest, but are continuing 
to gather information.

According to police records, this 
is the fourth homicide in the city of 
Midland since Jan. 1,1996.

FLEE: Beijing tries to quell independence sentiment
(From 1A)

more that Lee Teng-hui himself created the ten
sions in the Taiwan Straits,” the Xinhua News 
Agency said.

Still, Lee’s lead in opinion polls has changed 
little since the start of the crisis, and some oppo
sition supporters are even expected to vote for 
him as a gesture of defiance.

The 73-year-old president, speaking to 5,000 
flag-waving supporters at a campaign rally on 
Sunday, said the war games have backfired by 
weakening support for Beijing.

“This kind of bullying mentality will only 
make those Chinese people who are yearning 
for freedom and democracy more disgusted 
with the Communist regime,” Lee said. “They 
shall not achieve their purpose.”

At a televised forum for Lee and three pres
idential challengers on Sunday, two of the can
didates seemed to agree with the president’s 
tough stance.

“It’s useless for us to adulate them or sur
render, so the only thing to do is to make our
selves strong,” said Chen Li-an, an indepen
dent.

But another independence candidate, Lin 
Yang-kang, accused Lee of dragging Taiwan 
to the brink of war. On Sunday, about 5,000 of 
Lin’s supporters marched through the center 
of Taipei in a rally denouncing the president.

“We are afraid if the situation deteriorates, 
a war would be inevitable,” said demonstrator 
Chen Wei, a businessman.

In Beijing, Chinese Premier Li Peng accused 
the United States of fanning tensions by send

ing warships near the island.
“If somebody attempts a show of force in the 

Taiwan Straits, his efforts will be not only futile, 
but can merely complicate matters,’’ Li said 
Sunday at a news conference after the close of 
China’s congressional session.

Defending the U.S. response to the crisis. 
White House Chief of Staff Leon Panetta told 
the CBS news program “Face the Nation” on 
Sunday that the Clinton Administration has 
been “prudent.”

“We want a peaceful solution to that situa
tion,” Panetta said. “And we think that the acts 
that (the Chinese) have taken in the period of 
the last few weeks have been reckless and 
frankly provocative.”

COMET: Another galactic traveler set for next year
(From 1A)

20,000 years.
But you needn’t wait that long.
Another gigantic comet arrives 

on April Fools’ Day next year. It 
was discovered simultaneously by 
two astronomers in the f )U th- 
west; they promptly became stars 
in the scientific firmament.

Comets — mysterious galactic 
travelers — confer celestial 
celebrity.

“Those two guys are going to 
have their 15 minutes of fame 
next year,” says Joe Rao, guest 
lecturer and instructor at New 
York’s Hayden Planetarium.

“Those two guys” are Alan Hale 
of Stanfield. Ariz., and Thomas 
Bopp of Cloudcroft, N.M., each in 
the south-central sections of their 
respective states. Hale and Bopp 
didn’t know each other, yet they 
spotted their comet within minutes 
of each other. Their telescopic 
gazes crossed in the sky.

Hale had searched the skies for 
comets for years, piling up hun
dreds of hours of telescope time. 
He had virtually given up ever dis
covering one.

Then last July he was sightsee
ing the night sky, not systemati
cally searching, just scanning like 
one might surf the channels of 
one’s television screen. In fact he 
had his telescope trained on the 
constellation Sagittarius, which, 
says Rao, is the last place you 
would look for a comet.

“That’s the center of the galaxy.

That’s where you find your comet 
masqueraders, the star clusters, 
the nebulae, those things that look 
like comets.” But aren’t.

Hale knew better than to waste 
his time comet-chasing amid the 
rubble of the universe. But he 
decided *0 focus his attention on 
star cluster M70, “and bang, there 
it was,” a fuzzy image on the edge 
of the star cluster that looked like 
a smudged fingerprint.

And lo and behold, it was mov
ing. Hale had his comet.

Meanwhile a few hundred miles 
across the state line, a relative 
amateur, Thomas Bopp had 
trained his telescope on M70 as 
well, and spotted the same image.

Their news electrified the astro
nomical world. The Hale-Bopp 
comet had an apparent size of 60 
miles across. Its orbit will likely 
bring it within 81 million miles of 
the sun.

But first will come Hyakutake, 
discovered in late January when it 
was 250 million miles from the sun. 
When it rounds the sun around the 
first of May it will be within 21 mil
lion of the sun with the chance that 
it may be visible to the naked eye.

There has not been a bright 
comet near Earth since Comet 
West in 1976. Rao remembers 
being a college sophomore at the 
time. “The comet had five tails, 
count ’em, five.” He called news
papers and news services to tell 
them.

They all yawned when they 
found he was an excited student.

They said, “Yeah, yeah kid. Go out 
and enjoy your comet.” But he will 
never forget it.

Comets, no matter how numer
ous, remain one of the enigmas of 
the galaxy.

“The solar system was formed 
5 1/2 or 6 billion years ago, a big 
swirling mass of dust and gas 
which eventually condensed down 
to become the sun and the planets 
to go around it,” says Rao.

“When the furnace was lit and 
the sun began to glow for the first 
time, the energy was such that it 
blew out the excess material in all 
directions to the limits of the solar 
system and the planets that go 
around it and maybe halfway to 
the nearest star.”

Rao says one could compare 
this debris to the equivalent of a 
“cosmic bathtub ring.”

In 1993, a Dutch scientist named 
Jan Oort identified what he 
thought was a cloud of such debris, 
which was named the Oort belt. He 
estimated that there might be 100 
billion such independently operat
ing comets, ranging in size from 
several yards to a few miles 
across.

“Every year they keep coming 
in. They are almost like asteroids,’’ 
Rao says, “except they have 
volatile materials and fissures 
that become quite active like foun
tains that form the head of the 
comet as they boil off in the sun’s 
heat and as they encounter the 
solar wind dnd are blown back into 
what we call the tail.”

Comets come from various fam
ilies. One family seems “to loiter 
around the planet Jupiter, cap
tured by the enormous gravity of 
the planet,” Rao says. One object 
called Chiron was first believed to 
be a planet or a giant asteroid, 
locked into orbit around Jupiter. 
Now astronomers reckon it may be 
a comet.

One crashed into Jupiter sever
al years ago. Occasionally one of 
the sun-grazing family of planets 
will crash into &e sun. One, named 
after the Sol-Wind satellite that dis
covered it, was never seen by 
human observers because of the 
sun’s glare. The satellite reported 
that it disappeared behind Die sun 
and never came out the other side. 
But usually they are flung back 
into space by centrifugal force.

Scientists who have studied the 
orbit of Hyakutake and say it has 
been here before, perhaps as much 
as 20,000 years ago. By compari
son, Halley’s orbit brings it back 
every 76 years.

Some comets have never been 
seen before from Earth — they are 
considered first-timers or virgin 
comets. One of these was the 
Comet Kohoutek, which got every
one excited in 1973 with the 
prospect of a showy display. Then 
after a good deal of publicity, it just 
fizzled out.

Ever since, astronomers have 
been wary of predicting a spec
tacular sky show.

GREEN: INS cards issued before 1979 to expire
(From 1A)______________________________

Social Security and other public benefits.
“For practical purposes, they’re not going to 

go ‘poof’ and go away overnight,” he said. “But 
their validity will be questioned.”

Ligon said those with expired cards still may 
apply after the deadline but may face diffi
culties.

“There is the likelihood of delays if they leave 
the country then try to get back in, and with 
public benefits like food stamps,” he said. 
“There also is a strong likelihood that if peo
ple lose their Social Security cards, they may 
not be able to get work.”

The old card is being replaced because they 
“have proven to be the single most counter
feited immigration document,” Ligon said.

“They were not centrally issued. Some had 
baby pictures taped on, some were typed, some 
were handwritten and they did not have fin
gerprints.”

Ligon said there was a transition period dur

ing which the old and new cards were being 
issued simultaneously, so not all cards issued 
before 1979 will expire, only those without a fin
gerprint.

The pre-1979 cards that are being phased out 
are blue-gray in color, Ligon said. The INS 
stopped printing the literally green cards in 
1946. Valid cards will be either white or pink.

All cards now issued by the INS are printed 
at an undisclosed Immigration Card Facility 
in the Dallas-Fort Worth area, Ligon said.

Joanne Rivera, a Catholic Charities volun
teer, said the process is simple.

Applicants must fill out a form, submit two 
photographs and a complete set of fingerprints, 
and pay a 975 fee. Photos must be taken at a 
45-degree angle and include the right ear for 
identification purposes, she said.

Ms. Rivera said her group helps applicants 
with everything, except for Uie mandatory vis
it to the INS office.

“They take the application and photos and 
fingerprints to the INS office,” Ms. Rivera said.

“Go very early, take a number and be prepared 
for a long wait.”

The INS will issue a temporary card, Form 
1-94. Permanent cards usually take about 45 
days to issue, Ligon said.

The number of people needing replacement 
cards is unknown, Ligon said.

“We’re probably in the thousands,” he said. 
“Whether it goes into the tens of thousands, we 
just don’t know.”

Some people may choose not to renew their 
cards, he said. Some may have replaced their 
cards already because of loss. Some may have 
become naturalized citizens or returned to their 
countries, and others may have died, he said.

INS officials urge all permanent resident 
aliens, who remain citizens of other countries 
but enjoy all the rights of U.S. citizenship 
except for the right to vote, to become natu
ralized citizens.

“Once they become a (U.S.) citizen, basi
cally, they never have to deal with the INS 
again,” Ligon said.

CROP: Blaze of blue, white to be less brilliant
(From 1A)

A

ing shyly to emerge around 
Austin; temperatures in the Texas 
Hill Country zigzagged several 
times, between a frigid low of 14 
degrees and a sweltering high of 
100. Plus, the Texas winter was 
exceptionally dry, so bluebonnet 
seeds had trouble germinating. 
Almost certainly, the traditional 
springtime blaze of blue and white 
along state roads will be less bril
liant than usual.

“This may be our worst year,” 
says a glum Steffens, a casually 
dressed, bearded man whose 
office is adorned with pictures of 
wildflowers and certificates of 
appreciation. As director of land
scape architecture for the state’s 
Department of Transportation, he 
is the hands-on manager for all 
vegetation tiiat adorns the state’s 
M0,(KM) acres of roadside property.

Tlie idea, says Steffens, a fourth- 
generation Texan from Bradv, is 
to use the $10 miUion-a-year high 
way beautification budget to land
scape the roadways with a “com
munity of vegetation” that flour
ishes natural^! rather than requir
ing constant maintenance.

All the better if motorists are 
beguiled by the bluebonnet’s beau
ty. This year, the department 
spent a full $1.2 million to buv 
60,000 pounds of wlldflower seed, 
enough to cover 2,400 acres. Near
ly half of that went for bhiebon- 
aets; the rest went tor other wild
flowers, ineluding black-eyed 
Suaans, Indian pamtbniahes and 
Mexican hats. ^

9

While there are no negative con
sequences for Steffens if the blue
bonnets fail to burgeon, he still 
feels a certain pride of ownership. 
His most memorable disappoint
ment occurred in the late 1980s, 
when scientist and writer Miriam 
Rothschild flew over from Europe 
at the behest of Lady Bird Johnson. 
Steffens thought the bluebonnets 
would flower early that year; 
instead, there were only a few 
scrappy patches of blue and white. 
“It was just so disappointing to 
have someone come that far and 
not be impressed,” he says.

Certainly, given that there are 
some aspects of nature the state 
can’t control, the Transportation 
Department’s efforts have been 
impressive. The first landscape 
architect was hired in 1932. 'Two 
years later came a ban on 
nonessential mowing until after the 
wildflower season, a practice that 
lets the flowers reseed naturally.

Then, of course, no one can 
ignore the influence of Lady Bird 
Johnaon, with whom Steffens still 
commits in the spring. Mrs. John
son, widow of the former president, 
champloDed highway beautifica
tion during her husband’s years in 
the White House and started 
Austin’s National Wildflower 
Research Center in 1962.

Since the state’s first landscap
er staitad scattering seeds, the 
bluebonnet’s range has Increased 
by 66 percent, says Steffens, who 
t m  over the chief landscape Job 
In I t l i .  While the most spectsicu- 
lar fle ld i are still found In the bhie- 
booMt’s  native Hill Country, the 
wildflower now growe in threo

major varieties across a wide 
swath of the state, from Childress 
to Del Rio to the Big Bend region.

Indeed, the boundless blue fields 
have become as big an attraction 
as the Alamo, and as much a nat
ural wonder as Washington’s cher
ry blossoms, with thousands of 
travelers coming to marvel at 
them.

That’s one reason why the high
way beautification program is one 
of &e few areas of Texas govern
ment that garners nothing but 
kind words — and why Steffens has 
won kudos from people watching 
the fruits of his department’s 
labors.

"He’s really dedicated to his 
work,” says Houston Mayor Bob 
Lanier, former chairman of the 
State Highways and Public Trans
portation Commission and a key 
player in high way beautification 
efforts. “He doesn’t have Just the 
bluebonnets; it’s the whole range 
of flowers and plants and different 
aeasona that grow akxig the roads 
in the state, ft’s really like one of 
the nation’s biggest park sys
tems.”

This year, though, the bad blue
bonnet weather isn’t all that has 
vexed

Stcflens; He still wears s  cast on 
bis right toot where he was bitten 
by a rattlesnake during a Decem
ber hunting trip. He reckons he 
came one hour away from losing 
his leg, and two hours away from 
dying.

It took two operatioos before 
Steffens was back cii his feat. He 

^  returned to the office in February,

just in time for his 51st birthday; 
his colleagues bestowed upon him 
a rubber snake and literature from 
the American Association of 
Retired Persons, teasing that it 
was time for him to start reading 
it.

Steffens, however, remains 
unfazed by .this year’s misfor
tunes.
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Dunblane marks Mother’s Day with sorrowful mourning, minute of silence
DUNBLANE, Scotland (AP) -  

Queen Elizabeth II came with 
flowers and sympathy, and a 
nation paused in silence Sunday to 
mourn 16 murdered children and 
their teacher.

“She obviously felt for us,’’ said 
Dr. Jim Herbert, a local physician 
who was one of the first on the 
scene Wednesday after Thomas 
Hamilton opened fire on a kinder
garten gym class. Hamilton later 
killed himself.

The queen and her daughter, 
Princess Anne, arrived after the 
town marked a somber and tear
ful Mother’s Day at church. She 
placed a bouquet at the school gate 
— one tribute among thousands — 
with a simple card: “With deepest 
sympathy, Elizabeth R.”

At Dunblane Cathedral, the Rev. 
Colin McIntosh recalled the tiny 
victims of an attack that no one 
will ever understand.

“We are remembering every 
boy and girl in that class because 
we know how happy they were and

how much fun they had together 
and how much their parents loved 
them and how unfair and wrong it 
all seems to be, and we don’t 
understand it,” McIntosh told the 
children in the packed congrega
tion.

“Even the grown-ups don’t 
understand why this has hap
pened,” McIntosh said at the ser
vice, which was broadcast nation
ally.

A minute’s silence fell across 
Britain at 9:30 a.m., observed in 
streets, shops and churches and by 
broadcasters. At London’s 
Heathrow Airport and other big 
airports, planes due to depart 
delayed starting up engines, and 
passengers stO(^ in silence at the 
four terminals.

Television screens silently rolled 
smiling pictures of the 11 girls and 
five boys slain along with teacher 
Gwenne Mayor.

In Dunblane’s ^srnall Roman 
Catholic church, a swollen con
gregation of 400 joined in praying:

“As we mourn their passing from 
this life, comfort us with the Imowl- 
edge that they live now in your lov
ing embrace.”

Three of the murdered children 
were Catholics.

The queen visited the school, the 
cathedral and the hospital in near
by Stirling where some of the 12 
injured children were treated. Two 
teachers were also injured.

Craig Paterson, a ginger-haired 
11-year-old, told the queen that bul
lets had smashed into his class
room, next to the gym. He said the 
class didn’t hesitate when their 
teacher shouted, “Everybody 
duck now! ”

“Thank goodness they did what 
they were told,” Craig’s mother, 
Elizabeth Paterson, quoted the 
queen as saying. ,

Among the people waiting out
side the school when the queen laid 
her flowers was Jeanne Brown, 50, 
who had come from Glasgow with 
her mother and her son to place 
their own bouquet.

“When you put your flowers 
down,” Mrs. Brown said, “you can 
really feel your heart swelling

Sunday marked the first time a 
reigning monarch had visited Dun

blane since Queen Victoria 
in 1842.

Dublin turns out in full force for St. Patrick’s Day
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — Wav

ing shamrocks, wearing green and 
dancing alongside floats, more 
than 300,000 people thronged the 
Irish capital on Sunday for St. 
Patrick’s Day.

Despite rain, cold and gray 
skies, the parade threaded in car
nival atmosphere from St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral, past the City 
Hall and Trinity College to fill the 
city’s main thoroughfare, O’Con
nell Street.

Once a pale imitation of its 
American cousins, the Dublin 
parade for the first time this year 
featured more extravagant acts, 
including dancers, jugglers, fire- 
eaters and mimes as well as tra
ditional pipe bands.

“The Irish St. Patrick’s Day 
parade as you have come to know, 
love, hate or even ignore, is a thing 
of the past,’ said Tourism Minister 
Enda Kenny.

Several American bands came

for the celebration. A 180-strong 
band from the University of 
Nebraska marched, along with 
the 120-member Ohio State Uni- 
versiw band.

In Cork, 140 miles southwest of 
here, a 30-member pipe-and-drum 
band from the Boston police 
marched in the parade.

Parade organizers’ hopes of 
drawing Protestant musical and

cultural groups from Northern 
Ireland were defeated by the Irish 
Republican Army’s return to 
bombing last month, after a 17- 
month cease-fire 

In London, Queen Elizabeth II’s 
mother, the Queen Mother, dis
tributed shamrocks to the Irish 
Guards, a regiment of the British 
army, in a ceremony she started 
performing 70 years ago.
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□Computer and You 
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Windows 

□MS Word for 
Windows 
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Windows 

□WordPerfect 6.0 
for Windows 
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of Aging
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Y o u r  H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! IN THE 
NEXT YEAR OF YOUR LIFE:
Your wonderful imagination is the 
key to fresh financial gains. Lay the 
practical foundation for an exciting 
business venture. Cultivating new 
contacts will make this coming sum
mer a time of rapid career progress. 
Whenever possible, meet people in a 
relaxing setting. Once they feel at 
ease, they will be receptive to your 
innovative ideas! Joining a profes
sional group next fall could introduce 
you to potential spou.se. Give this 
promising relationship top priority!

CELEBRITIES BORN ON 
THIS DAY: speed skater Bonnie 
Blair, singer Irene Cara, singer 
Vanessa Williams, auto racer Andy 
Granatelli.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Let 
go of secret resentments before they 
jeopardize a longtime relationship. 
You need to be objwtive when deal
ing with squabbling relatives.^uccess 
comes wh^ you visualize it first.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): A 
long-awaited message finally 
arrives. Joining a professional orga
nization will boost business. Focus 
your attention on recent financial 
developments.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Both business and domestic activi
ties enjoy favorable influences. 
Higher-ups are appraising your

MONDAY, MARCH 18,19%
work. Be productive! Think careful
ly before making promises to friends 
or neighbors.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): If 
caught in a crossfire between con
servative and radical forces, do not 
embrace either philosophy. Maintain 
an independent stance. Trust intu
itive hunches over friends’ advice.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Creative 
financing helps you reach a coveted 
business or career goal. Opinionated 
remarks could have unfortunate reper
cussions. Guard against offending 
someone whose suppori you need.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Luck is on your side. By being 
upbeat and confident, you will win 
over the opposition! Your partner 
could spring a surprise on you in 
romance. Raise funds for a charita
ble group or community cause.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Rise 
above your disappointment in some
one’s actions. Everybody has short
comings. Give romance a chance to 
mature before you start pressing for 
a commitment. Acting too anxious 
is a real turn-off.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
You are inclined to underestimate 
the importance of your achieve
ments. Guard trade secrets; new 
commercial activities will bring fine

profits. Avoid throwing your weight 
around at a place of employment. 
Acting too aggressive could 
boomerang.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 
21): Pursue main goals and influen
tial people, early in the day. Your 
chances of success will diminish 
after lunch. Friends know they can 
depend on your support and good 
judgment if they get into a jam.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 
19): A secret alliance or arrange
ment could benefit you financially. 
Restrictive factors exist, too. You 
may prefer to have greater freedom. 
Change your attitude regarding your 
personal affairs. Family members 
have a right to ask questions.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Your personality and ingenuity are 
prime factors in your success. Make 
certain your finances are being prop
erly managed. Keeping your social 
plans under wraps will help you cut 
expen.ses. You make unusual friends 
while traveling.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Pushing too hard for results could 
create friction at work or home. Try 
a subtle approach instead. Resist an 
urge to shake off your responsibili
ties and head fur the open road. 
Loyalty pays big dividends!

G o r e n  B r id g e with Omar Sharif and Tumah Hirach

Q. 1 - As South, vulnerable, you 
hold:

ANSWERS TO WEEiOLY BRIDGE QUIZ
tract in our long suit.

* J 7 3  9 A K 8 7 6 2  OK 9 * K 6

The bidding has proceeded:
NORTH EAST SOUTH WEST 
INT Pass 3<7 3*
49  Pass ?
What action do you take?

A - Without West’s interference, a 
bid of five hearts would be in order. 
That announces interest in slam 
while holding no first-round control 
to cue-bid. On this sequence, how
ever, the move toward slam is 
fraught with danger. West must 
have a long suit to compete at the 
three-level, so East may be able to 
ruff away partner’s spade control 
Pass, and be content to chalk up a 
vulnerable game.

Q. 2 - As South, vulnerable, you 
hold:
* Q S 8 8  9 A Q J 9  0 Q 3 2  * 7 6

The bidding has proceeded:
NORTH EAST SOUTH WEST 
8NT* P ass 3*  Pass
3*  P ass 7
*21-22 points 
What do you bid now?

A • To understand the answer to 
this problem, you must realize 
that, with a five-card heart suit and 
no more than three spades, you do 
not use the Stayman (kmvention — 
you simply bid three hearts, or 
traiufer into the suit. Therefore, 
vou can now make a cue-bid of four 
hearts to show your first-round 
control and slam iiyterest with 
spades as the agreed suit.

Q. 3 • East-West vulnerable, as 
South you hold:

*6  966 07 *A K Q J1065S 2

The bidding has proceeded:
NOKra I a s t  so uth  w est
2** DM 7
*w6iik
What do you hid now?

A • This is not your hand ^  
have little to contribute on demae

and partner might have nothing. 
Therefore, you should make life as 
difficult as possible for your oppo
nents. We won’t fault you for leap
ing to six clubs, but since there is a 
chance you might buy the hand at 
five clubs, bid it.
Q. 4 • Both vulnerable, as South 
you hold:
« K Q J 9 8 5 2  9K 3 OA * Q 6 4

The bidding has proceeded:
SOUTH WEST NORTH EAST 
1* 20 Pass Pass
7
What do you bid now?
A - This is simply a matter of how 
many spades you should bid. You 
have seven sure tricks, but you 
should discount the possibility of 
scoring the king of hearts — West 
probably has the ace. Unless part
ner can cover several of your poten
tial losers, game is out of reach. 
Nevertheless, we would jump to 
three spades to try to buy ̂ e  oon-

Q. 5 • Neither vulnerable, as 
^ u th  you hold:
« A J 3  9 A K  0 A Q 8 3  * A K Q 7
What is your opening bid?

A • Believe it or not, there is a 
textbook bid for balanced hands of 
25-27 points. Open three no trump 
or, if that bid is, by partnership 
agreement, allocated to some other 
type of hand, start with two clubs 
followed by three no trump.

Q. 6 • Both vulnerable, as South 
you hold:
* A K 7 3  9 A J S 4 2  O A K  * K 8
What is your opening bid?

A - You have only four losers and 
a plethora of prime cards, but your 
long suit is shabby. Therefore, we 
don’t think thd hand quite mea
sures up to a demand bid. We 
would open one heart and reverse 
into spades next.

)66l JaNi»MiMirw<{Vq 6>OswmiP>mVSSm 3t6
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Biography: A rno ld  
Schw arzenegger
As an enterprising teenager in the 1960s, 
Arnold Schwarzenegger buffed his body to 
burnished steel to move from the sleepy 
Austrian town of Thai to the heights of 
superstardom.
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People

At 38, cinema sexpot Sharon Stone 
makes no apologies to moral critics

NEW YORK — Hollywood heavy
weight Sharon Stone is flexing.

— ‘T m  of

Sharon Stone says 
she comes from peas
ant stock, works hard.

peas
ant stock,” she 
told The New 
Yorker. “ I put 
my head down 
and work. Push. 
Pash. Push. 
Push. There’s 
nothing dainty or 
delicate about 
it.”

Elevatjhg her
self from a 
career marked 
by B-movies and 
some risque leg
crossing in 
‘ ‘ B a s i c  
Instinct,” Stone 
earned her first 

Academy Award nomination for 
“Casino,” directed by Martin Skorsese.

“She really is a genuine movie star,” 
Scorsese said. “It’s as if I’d met Joan 
Crawford.”

And at 38, the cinema sexpot has no 
apologies for moral critics.

“In feminism, there was a certain giv
ing up of one’s self,” she said in the mag
azine’s March 25 issue. ’‘The choice was 
to be feminine or equal.”

• • *
TULSA, Okla. — Ragging on basket

ball referees from courtside is getting to 
be a celebrity 
pastime. Joining 
Knicks fan Spike 
Lee and Lakers 
booster Jack 
Nicholson is 
country crooner 
Vince Gill — in 
his own small 
way.

Leaving pro
fessional hoops 
to cinema stars.
Gill focuses his 
fanatic frenzy on 
the Belmont 
Bruins from 
Nashville.

‘ ‘ J a c k  
Nicholson’s got
the Lakers, and Belmont’s stuck with 
me,” Gill said during the NAIA tourna
ment. “I have refs who would give any
thing to see me gone. ’ ’

Belmont, a college of 3,000 students in 
downtown Nashville, won over Gill as a 
fan about 10 years ago when he met 
coach Rick Byrd, who confirms the 
singer is no softie when it comes to criti
cizing the referees.

“Every now and then I hear him get in 
a good one,” Byrd said. “There are a lot

of good one-liners he throws off the top of 
his head.”

And Gill may have been Belmont’s 
good luck charm. The team managed 
three upset victories in the small-college 
tournament before Gill had to leave 
Saturday. The Bruins then bowed out 
that night to Oklahoma City.

LOS
West”

ANGELES 
didn’t suit

Martel Hamingway 
won’t be catling 
Brentwood home.

Country crooner 
Vince Gill focuaea on 
the Belmont Bruins.

— “Central Park 
her. Now Mariel 

H e m i n g w a y  
won’t be calling 
Brentwood home 
anymore either.

H em ingw ay, 
who left the cast 
of the unsuccess
ful CBS drama, 
sold her 1931 
S p a n ish -s ty le  
home in the 
upscale Los 
Angeles neigh
borhood for 
$800,000, the Los 
Angeles Times 
reported Sunday.

The actress 
and writer-pro
ducer husband 

Stephen Crisman bought the house in 
1992 from “Friends” cast member 
Courtney Cox. Brentwood is a pricey 
enclave in western Los Angeles made 
famous by the O.J. Simpson case.

Hemingway and Crisman have a home 
in New York and a ranch in Idaho.

• • «
SAN ANTONIO — Dark-eyed beauties 

by the thousands lined up for a chance to 
be Selena. And thousands more will get 
their chance.

Open casting for a movie based on the 
life and tragic death of the Tejano 
singing star began Saturday. About 3,000 
prospects turned out. A child actress will 
play Selena as a girl and a woman will 
portray her from 18 to 23, associate pro
ducer Joe Villarreal said.

The national casting call precedes 
filming scheduled in May. Other calls 
will be held in Los Angeles, Miami and 
Chicago, cities chosen because of their 
large Latino populations, producer 

Moctesuma Esparza said.
Selena was fatally shot in March 1995 

by the onetime president of her fan club. 
Yolanda Saldivar was convicted of mur
der and sentenced to life in prison.

The shooting will not be depicted in the 
movie, said writer-director Gregory 
Nava. Instead, the film will focus on 
Selena’s rise to fame.

Compiled from Reporter-Telegram wire 
services.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Rose or Sugar 
5 Church areas 

10 Lights out 
sigruil

14 ‘Norma" 
highlight

15 Minneapolis 
suburb

16 Essayist of note
17 Body shop 

effort
18 Carroll location
20 Lawyer’s deg.
21 Dynamic lead- 

in
22 The choice part
23 Aerie resident 
25 Goalie effort 
27 A Marx
29 Feeble 
34 Sun shade
36 Auditorium
37 Neither’s 

partner
38 Mortgage
39 Port of Japan
41 Spouter of note
42 Curved tetter
43 Way off
44 Mosquito 
46 Forsaken
49 “...lovely as
50 Beget
51 Russian 

cooperatlva
53 Jalopy
56 A singing Laine
57 “Bom In the —“ 
60 Create again
63 Economist 

Smith
64 AMaorArkin
65 Church oouncM
66 Ulytype
67 Polar explorer 

Admiral Richard
68 Shaping tools 
09 Manipulates

DOWN
1 — out; 

reprimand
2 Russian dty on 

•laOka
3 UncuWvBlsd 

tract

Edited by Trude Michel Jaffe
Youngster 35 Succeed, and

5 Stainway 
anchor

6 Revered
7 Chianti, for 

example
8 Terminus
9 Letter 

enclosure
10 Bank employee
11 Asian range
12 Pub order
13 Marquis de —
19 Carouse
21 Stravinsky 

score
24 “...could hear — 

drop"
25 Pierre’s St.
26 Dwight’s 

opponent
27 Compelled to

go
28 “— manis 

strong...": 
Proverbs

30 Chicago 
terminal

31 Musical 
moments

32 Time being
33 Fireplace unit

then some
40 Gratify
41 Italian noble 

family
43 Xenophobe’s 

thorn
45 Defense 

acronym
47 Port of Belgium
48 Novelist 

Trumbo
52 Orchestra part

53 — apple
54 Depend on
55 Writer Herbert

56 Rattan
58 Wise
59 Cookie 

baker 
of note

61 Sixth sense, for 
short

62 Deli option
63 Tempe inst.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
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Board participation 
helps Midland grow

O ne election is over, 
but don’t rest too 
long. There are 
more coming in the not too 

distant future.
And the upcoming 

elections — for Midland 
City Council, Midland 
School Board, Green
wood School Board, Mid
land Junior College 
Board and Midland 
County Hospital District 
— arguably are the most 
important to the Mid
land community.

So, if you’ve been 
thinking about offering 
yourself for elective 
office, now is a good 
time to roll up your 
sleeves and get involved 
in a truly big way with 
local government.

Local officeholders 
with whom we have 
talked through the years 
have noted — almost 
without exception — that 
serving in local elective 
office is one of the most 
demanding, time-con

suming but personally 
gratifying jobs that an 
individual can do.

What’s more, it’s a job 
that when done well 
serves the Midland com
munity perhaps better 
than any other perfor
mance can.

And it’s best when the 
jobs are passed around 
to different individuals 
with no one serving 
more than a couple of 
terms. That way many 
individuals can leave 
their imprint, their 
“m ark,” on the commu
nity of Midland.

The filing deadline for 
all the boards except 
Midland Junior College 
Board is Wednesday. 
Deadline for filing for 
the college is Thursday. 
Make the decision to get 
fully involved With the 
community this year by 
offering yourself for 
elective office.

All of Midland will be 
grateful.

A nother  V iew

Life of comedian inspired 
generations of Americans

A little piece of 20th cen
tury show business died 
when George Burns, 
America’? most beloved 
old man, quietly passed on 
March 9 at age 100.

This remarkable comedi
an was the ninth of 12 chil
dren born on the New 
York’s Lower East Side.
He began singing in 
saloons at age 7 to support 
his family after his father 
died.

As a teen, he moved into 
vaudeville but, as he often 
noted, it wasn’t until he 
met G rade Allen that he 
found success. The zany 
comedienne also became 
the great love of his life. 
They married and went on 
to enjoy enormous success 
in radio and TV until she 
had to retire in the late 
1950s due to health prob
lems.

After G rade died in 1964, 
Burns’ career went into 
eclipse until, at age 80, he

Today in  HisroRV
Today is Monday, March 18, the 

78th day of 19%. There are 288 days 
left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 18,1837, the 22nd and 

24th president of the United States, 
Grover Cleveland, was bom in 
Caldwell, N.J.

On this date:
In 1766, Britain repealed the 

Stamp Act.
In 1909, Einar Dessau of Den

mark used a shortwave transmit
ter to converse with a government 
radio post about six miles away in 
what’s believed to have been the 
first broadcast by a ham operator.

In 1922, Mohandas K. Gandhi 
was sentenced in India to six 
years’ imprisonment for civil dis
obedience. (He was released after 
serving two years.)

In 1931, Schick Inc. marketed the 
first electric raxor.

In 1937, more than 400 people, 
mostly diildren, were kllM  in a 
gas explosion at a school in New 
London. Texas.

In 1940, Adolf Hitler and Benito 
Mussolini held a m eetiiu the 
Brenner Pass during which the 
Italian dictator agreed to join in 
OsnAanjr’s.w nr against F m q ^

Gore makes good point on global warming
W ASHINGTON — It may be remem

bered as the day Vice President A1 
Gore — a.k.a. “the ozone man” — was 
brought back down to earth.

The occasion was a meeting with senior 
advisers at which Gore was a sk ^  to delete all 
references to “ozone” and “global warming” 
from his future speeches on the environment. 
Gore’s top advisers feared that such language 
makes the public’s 
eyes glaze over.

The new nomencla
ture is “public 
health,” which some 
administration offi
cials believe resonates 
better with the gener
al public.

Gore embraced the 
suggestion with a 
sense of humor. “ I 
know, I know, I know,” 
said Gore. ‘T m  not 
allowed to talk about Anderson
climate change any
more. I have to say ‘public health.’”

If he accepts the advice. Gore may sound less 
nerdish. But it’s clear that four years after 
being pilloried as the “ozone man” by former 
President George Bush, Gore is also k oking 
prophetic. He now wears the moniker as a 
badge of honor, and even rests his coffee cup 
on a coaster that says “the ozone man.”

His personal crusade to head off global 
warming has gained new impetus as one of the 
worst winters on record draws to an official 
close this week and a blizzard of scientific stud
ies show an irrefutable link between the warm
ing climate and a fossil fuel consumption. If 
unabated, the long-term impact could range 
from disease epidemics to mass extinctions of 
plants and animals.

“The question remains, now that Gore has 
been vindicated and the scientific consensus is 
so large, what’s going to happen?” asks one 
senior administration official. “What are the 
policy changes?”

For the Clinton administration, changing the 
political climate comes before policy changes 
to protect the physical climate. Gore believes, 
according to one source close to him, that the 
facts are so far ahead of public perception of 
the crisis that it “poses an almost insur
mountable public policy conundrum.”

“I think what Gore is saying is we have not 
yet won the battle of public understanding,” 
says this same'source. “In the face of the denial 
in Congress, it is really kind of pointless to try 
to move policy. What we must do is deiJote our
selves intensively to get a deeper public under
standing.”

Gore has new grist for making that public 
case. The extreme weather of this past winter, 
which set snowfall records in several Ameri
can cities, has been exhibit A during some of 
his discussions with environmental officials. 
Extreme weather — hot and cold, wet and dry

— will be a manifestation of the global warm
ing trend.

Referring to how syringes and sludge on East 
Coast beaches in 1988 focused political atten
tion on the environment, one Gore intimate 
regards this past winter as a godsend. “This is 
the ’% winter equivalent of the summer of 
1988,” says this source.

Officials say Gore has been deeply dis
turbed by recent studies that link global warm
ing to the rise in infectious diseases. During his 
weekly Thursday morning “environmental 
breakfast” with administration ..colleagues. 
Gore often raises the subject and discusses the 
science. Many scientists now believe that 
global warming has contributed to the rise in 
infectious diseases such as Ebola, cholera, han
tavirus and malaria.

Jack Anderson's and Michael Binstein 's column 
is distributed by United Feature Syndicate.
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LAWYER THINKS 
MY04ANCE5 
ARE FORA 
RETRIAL...

MR. BAILEY??

C harley Reese

Serious political reformation must come soon

won an Academy Award in 
1975 for his performance 
as a cantankerous old 
vaudevillian in Neil 
Simon’s “The Sunshine 
Boys.’’

Since then he played in 
movies and TV specials 
and on the live stage. He 
wrote books and toured the 
nightclub circuit with an 
endless supply of jokes 
about his ageless virility 
and the vagaries of grow
ing o ld ....

The secret to longevity, 
he said, “is to fall in love 
with what you’re doing for 
a living.’’ For George 
Burns, that was show busi
ness — making people 
laugh. When he finally got 
too tired to do that any
more, he died as he had 
lived — gracefully and 
with dignity.

— The Augusta Chronicle  
Augusta, G a.

Three freight trains speeding toward the 
same intersection are going to cause a 
heck of a pileup. They are population 
growth, loss of jobs and the corruption of the 

American political system.
Lin Yutang, a Chinese author who lived in 

America, once wrote 
that God creates 
humans with a bot
tomless pit -  their 
stomachs. Every 
morning of our lives 
we wake up hungry.
To satisfy our hunger 
there is only work, 
charity or crime.

That’s why we need 
an economy that cre
ates not just corporate 
profits or stock mar
ket averages but real 
jobs for real people.
Only a sliver of the American population can 
live off corporate profits, interest and stock div
idends. The majority needs jobs. ;

Moreover, the government welfare system 
needs Americans working in the private sec
tor. The money spent on welfare. Medicare, 
Medicaid, Social Security and all the rest comes 
straight out of the paychecks of working men 
and women. If you doubt it, look at your pay 
stub.

In many parts of the world, it’s already too 
late. Population has outgrown the carrying 
capacity of the land, outgrown the most opti-

Reete

mistic economic scenario. It is not yet so in 
America.

Yeah, I know some people worship a new 
golden calf -  technology. ’They think technol
ogy can solve any problem in the world. But 
these people are nearly always untrained in 
science and engineering. They nearly always 
prefer to read science fiction rather than sci
ence. Otherwise they would know that tech
nology is not a god and that there a’re limits to 
what we can do with it.

Also, technology, like all human activities, 
is both good and evil. It has increased produc
tivity and saved lives, but it has also killed mil
lions of people and is now eliminating jobs via 
automation and globalization of production.

The timing is bad. While family-sustaining 
jobs are being eliminated at an unprecedent
ed rate in the United States, the numbers of peo
ple who need jobs are increasii^ at an unprece
dented rate. Sinc^ 1945, America’s population 
has increased by 100 million. Today from legal 
and illegal immigration alone it grows annu
ally by 2 million or more.

we have two urgent tasks. We have to slow 
the population growth, and the quickest way to 

' do that is to cut back the immigration. And we 
have to find a way, in the face of globalization 
and technological changes, to provide family- 
sustaining jobs.

Otherwise, you Liberals better buy a gun, 
because when great masses of people are ren
dered economically surplus, you will see an 
increase in both crime and political violence 
and turmoil.

People are funny that way. As much as elit
ists would like them to, most folks just won’t 
passively sit around and be content with a sub
sistence income, much less sit around and 
watch their children starve. Bad conditions put 
folks in a bad mood.

And this brings us to the third train ~ the cor
ruption of our political system. At the very time 
when we have urgent problems to solve that 
will require wise and courageous leaders, the 
political system has become so corrupt it is 
incapable of producing such leaders in its pre
sent unreformed state.

Bill Clinton is a shameless demagogue, 
promise-breaker and sellout to big money. The 
man most Republicans think can replace him 
is Bob Dole, a lifetime career politician who 
doesn’t even know what the problems are, who 
is himself a dishonorable opportunist and a sell
out to big money. The one man with courage 
and convictions, Pat Buchanan, the system cru
cified.

Reform of the political system is no longer 
a nice thing to do. It is an urgent necessity. As 
the greatest of all samurai, Mishima, has said, 
timing is everything. The convergence of pop
ulation growth and reduced economic oppor
tunity for average Americans will create one 
big explosion.

But I see the American elite as blind to real
ity and as arrogant as the old French aristoc
racy, which foioid out that it can be fatal to mis
read reality.

Charley Reese’s column is distributed by King 
Features Syndicate.

M ike  Ro yk o

Some people keep the strangest last names

and Britain.
In 1959, President Eisenhower 

signed the Hawaii statehood bill.
In 1%2, France and Algerian 

rebels agreed to a truce.
In 1965, the first spacewalk took 

place as Soviet cosmonaut Aleksei 
Leonov left his Voskhod 2 capsule 
and remained outside the space
craft for 20 minutes, secured by a 
tether.

In 1974, most of the Arab oil-pro
ducing nations ended their embar
go against the United States.

Ten years ago: President Rea
gan and Canadian Prime Minister 
Brian Muironey agreed during a 
two-day summit in Washington on 
action to combat acid rain. Author 
Bernard Maiamud died in New 
York at age 71.

Five years ago: Results from a 
nonbinding Soviet referendum 
showed overwhelming support for 
preserving the union, a victory for 
President Mikhail S. Gorbadiev. 
However, in a boost for Russian 
President Boris N. Yeltsin, voters 
in his republic also endorsed elect
ing the federation president by 
direct ballot. |

Royko

man in Canada recently made a bit of 
news when he took legal steps to change 

.his family’s name.
His name has been Arthur Lawrence Death. 

He wants it changed to Arthur Lawrence 
Deeth, which is the way it has always been pro
nounced, except by those who snicker and 
make wisecracks.

The request for a 
name change is under
standable. But what is 
surprising is the large 
number of people bom 
with unusual and 
potentially embar
rassing names who 
choose to live with 
them. •

By searching a com
puterized national 
phone book program, I 
came across a wide 
range of names that
could bring smirks from store clerks, bank 
tellers and traffic cops.

For example, there is Martin Pecker, a busi
nessman in Boca Raton, Fla.

He is one of several doien Peckers scattered 
across the country.

Of his name. Pecker says: “Honestly, I love 
it. As a kid I got a lot of teadng for being a Peck
er. But I grew up big -  I’m 6-3 and 220 -  and 
my sons are big, so people are careful about 
what they say. And with women, I used to get 
flattering remarks.

"Here in Boca, I have a physician friend 
named Zipper. We were in a society page 
together once. Zipper and Pecker.”

TOen there is James Pee of Birmingham, 
Ala., one of a few doien Pees, who seem to live 
mostly in Southern states.

Laughing, Pee said: *Tve had trouble with 
my name since I was a kid. Spent 10 years in 
the Air Force, so I goj a hard time there too.

)

f:

I’ve had nicknames like Pee-Pee, Urine, Lit
tle Pee.

“Around Kosciusko, Miss., there are so may 
Pees that there is a Pee Cemetei^.

“ I never really thought seriously about 
changing it. And I asked my son, who’s in col
lege, how he felt. He said that if I could get by 
being a Pee, he’d just as soon stay a Pee too.”

Paul Crapper of Lehigh Acres, Fla., one of 
numerous Crappers, said: “I’m perfectly hap- 
ly being a Crapper. People make remarks, but 
just pass it off or say something like: Tm  like 

Alka Seltzer, I bring relief.’ ’’
Walter Crapp of Brownsville, Pa., feels the 

same way: “I never considered c h an ^ g  it. My 
grandfather came from Russia and had a long 
name. So I just decided to keep Crapp and drop 
the rest.”

Of her married name, Susan Geek says: “I 
believe we are the only (veeks in North Car
olina,” which might be a matter of debate.

“People sometimes laugh because they can’t 
believe someone could be a Geek. And when I 
order a pizza by phone, they almost always 
laugh. But I’m in real estate, and I assure you 
that nobody ever forgets my name.”

Among the more distinctive names are Mur
der or Murders.

Danny Murders, 51, of Russellville, Ark., has 
done considerable research on how the names 
came about.

“When my ancestors came to the New World 
in the 1700s, it was Murdaugh, with a Scottish 
brogue. They were farmers and moved West. 
Lat«r, in Tennessee, the census takers spelled 
it phonetically so it became Murder or Mur
ders. Around Hot Springs, there are about 26 
families named Murders. There were four 
brothers known as the Murders Bovs. As far as 
I know, none of the Murders have changed their 
name.'’

A Killer named Christine, in Cheshire, Conn., 
says: “Oh. yes, it is a daily conversation piece. 
Paoi ^ udB say things My. 'You don’t look like

a killer.’ And I’ve often been asked to show an 
ID because people don’t believe my name can 
be Killer. The name is of German origin. As for 
my being teased, not very often. Maybe they 
were afraid.”

Jack Ripper, 60, who runs a sign company in 
Detroit, says: “Sure, I get called Jack the Rip
per about twice a day. Because of the Ripper 
name, people used to ask my mother, ‘Is Jack 
the Ripper your husband?’ And she’d always 
say, ‘No, but my son is.’ I like it. That’s why I 
put it on my business. People don’t forget a 
name like Jack Ripper.”

Peter Hitler, 54, of Mequon, Wis., says: 
“Well, it is interesting to say the least. Our fam
ily goes back to the 1700s in Circleville, in south
ern Ohio. There were a lot of Hitlers there. A 
Hitler Street, a Hitler cemetery.

“There us(^ to be a lot more of us, but they 
changed their names around World War II. 1 
was Just a kid, but my older brother took a lot 
of flak. Mv parents took our name out of the 
phone book.

“There aren’t too many Hitlers left. I’ve run 
across three or four. I guess the name is out
lawed in Germany.

“I’m in real estate and not a day goes by 
without someone saying, ‘Oh, my gosh,’ or 
‘Why didn’t you change your name? ’ Any time 
I present my credit card, someone makes a 
remark. But it is something you live with. I 
don’t think about it anymore.”

Which is what a New Yorker nanned Ben 
Mussolini said: “Hey, forget it. I’ve been 
through this before. I don’t feel like talking 
about it.”

And the woman who answered the phone list
ed for J to  Wierdo said: “llie  Wierdos don’t 
have this number anymore. But so UMiny peo- 

keep callinc. I don’t know why.”
E-nsail: mlkeroyko9aol.coai.

Mike Rayko't cotumn is distributed by Tribune 
MtMh Services, tNC. f ^
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Census may change to include multicultural category
Martha W ag g o n f
AModated Prass

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) -  When 
her fifth-grade teacher asked stu
dents to raise their hands to iden
tify themselves by race, Mitzi 
Carter raised her hand twice — 
once for black and one for Asian.

“She stopp^ and said, ‘Mitzi, 
you can’t raise your hand for 
both,’’’ recalls Carter, whose 
father is black and whose mother 
is Japanese.

’The class laughed. “I felt like an 
idiot,’’ Carter says. “It shaped how 
I identified myself through middle 
school and high school.’’

The identity she assumed while 
growing up in Houston was black. 
More recently, the 22-year-old 
senior at Duke University has 
identified herself as both black and 
Japanese.

That idea — that people with 
more than one race in their ances
try can identify themselves that 
way — sounds simple enough. But 
those who prefer a multiracial 
identification have problems when 
it comes to filling out some gov
ernment forms, particularly the 
Census.

Many of them plan to'join a July 
20 march in Washington to support

a change in Census forms.
The government is at least con

sidering a change from the current 
choices of white, black, American 
Indian, Asian or Pacific islahd, or 
other. ^

The Office of Management and 
Budget is in charge of deciding 
what racial choices are listed on 
government forms, and already 
has sought comment on trial forms 
for the 2000 census that include a 
multiracial choice.

One problem with devising new 
Census forms is that existing laws 
setting up benefits or protections 
require certain racial data, “and 
the definition of multiracial could 
blur some of those enforcement 
issues,’’ 0MB spokeswoman Sally 
Katzen said Sunday.

“We have le a rn t ,  not surpris
ingly, that is much more compli
cated than a simple yes or no,’’ she 
said in a telephone interview.

0MB hopes to make a decision 
on whether to use the new forms by 
early 1997, Katzen said.

Jennifer Calloway, the mother of 
three racially mixed children in 
Raleigh, said she’s received copies 
of some of the test forms and was 
asked which ones she prefers.

She adamantly supports the idea 
of a new choice on Census forms.

Good News
because she feels it would help 
multiracial children.

“Children in healthy, happy 
homes sometimes feel like they’re 
choosing mom or dad,” when they 
choose one racial identify over 
another, she says. “They feel like 
they’re rejecting a parent.”

A multiracial identification “is 
a step toward doing away with the 
whole concept of race,”/  says 
march organizer Charles Michael 
Byrd of New York City, the 43- 
year-old son of a black woman and 
a white man.

Response to the march plan has 
been good but not overwhelming, 
says Byrd, who publishes “Inter
racial Voice” on the Internet. .

Some people say a multiracial 
checkoff on Census forms could 
cause problems.

For example, if fewer people 
identify themselves as black, the 
government could use those lower 
numbers to cut back on programs 
that help minorities.

Stephanie Mason shares those 
fears. The daughter of a white 
mother and a black father, she con
siders herself black.

“I’m a little afraid there are peo
ple that could use a shift in those 
numbers to make themselves look 
very gracious and egalitarian and

Telephone giants provide Congress with windfall
By Jim D rin k fd
Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  In the fierce 
political battle waged over 
telecommunications legislation, 
money was the weapon of choice.

The industry giants — regional 
telephone companies vs. long-dis
tance telephone companies — used 
political contributions as lever
age as they tried to stake their 
claim to the $68 billion market for 
long-distance business. When one 
side seemed to be gaining the 
upper hand, the other responded 
with bigger contributions.

The effect resembled a seesaw.
The money flowed so freely that 

Vice President A1 Gore at one 
point complained the telecommu
nications legislation was being 
“sold to the highest bidder.”

It didn’t stop until President 
Clinton signed a compromise bill 
last month.

In between, the long-distance 
giants doled out $2.2 million in 
political contributions to Congress 
and the parties, only to be slight
ly outdone by the Baby Bells, 
which contributed $2.3 million.

There were many factors that 
influenced the bill’s progress, 
including direct lobbying and 
advertising campaigns, yet the 
correlation between political con
tributions and changes in the leg
islation was striking.

“This is a crass and disturbing 
picture,” said Ann McBride of 
Common Cause. “You see money 
going in at carefully targeted 
times to those people who can
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to be moved.
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affect the decision, and you see 
them rewarded afterward with 
additional money.”

Lobbyists for both sides 
acknowledged that money direct
ed to key decision makers played 
a role in their strategies, but said 
the linkage to specific actions was 
less direct than it often appeared.

AT&T’s Mike Brown said his
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also to diminish the voice of black 
America,” says Mason, 24, of 
Chapel Hill.

She says she looks “at race not 
as a biological concept, but more 
as a social, political, cultural con
cept. I identify in those ways with 
the African-American experi
ence.”

Kelly Brewington has experi
enced racism from all sides. Her 
black mother had three children 
with a black man, then married a 
white man with whom she had 
Brewington. Her parents 
divorced, and her father married 
a white woman, with whom he has 
another child.

“I lived with both parents grow
ing up,” says the 19-year-old 
sophomore at the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill. 
“They always tried to make me 
feel comfortable. They always 
said ‘This may not be what every
body else is doing but this is the 
way your family is.”

Starts Mon
FAMOUS FLOORS
21 Village Circle
No Payments 
No Interest 
For 6 Months

With Approved Credit

684-6061
LOTS OF 
IN STOCK 
CARPET

company’s contributions were dri
ven not by its own agenda, but by 
requests from members of Con
gress and political parties. “It’s a 
matter of timing and choice the 
members make,” he said, noting 
that fund-raising invitations “tend 
to increase in busy legislative 
times.”

The American Gem Society' 
of the United States and Canada

' ' I T

Lee Majors

takes pleasure in announcing 
the app>ointment of

Lee Majors of

18 Oak Ridge Square 
687-0078

as REGISTERED JEWELER 
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

>1.

The REGISTERED JEWELER has met the ethical and gemological 
standards established by fellow jewelers in the American Gem 

Society. An aGS title is an aruiual app>ointment and mus{ be 
rewon by yearly examiitation.
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Introducing a new generation of 

digital phone service that turns 

phone lines into high-speed digital 

links. It’s called DigiLine"' Service, 

and it’s going to change the way 

businesses of all sizes do just 

about everything.

DigiLine uses a switched tech

nology called ISDN (integrated services 

digital network) to give 

your phone lines much 

greater capacity. Which
/VaArM work
at home? Huh means you can perform
youtmorttu

different tasks at once.
even the aunpuler
injmirqglceal „  ,, ,
itai îme ipeetb. F\dt Instance, with DigiLine

you can send faxes to 

clients while you’re 

talking to Ihem-on
Ph,ni(ians in
different hfispiiais jamc line. Or bring
ran use IMpihne ^
Sert'ire In rtmsull
on a medical rase, , . j..
cmnpieie irilh people together to edit
digitized \  rays.

a document jointly, each at their own 

terminal in their own office, yet each 

with full control over the doeument 

on their screen.

You can connect with your 

long-distance carrier to quickly 

retrieve information from government 

and university databases at speeds 

that would melt down a modem 

(up lo 128kbps). Telecommuters and
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home-based businesses ran have 

access lo everything from the Inlemel 

lo their company’s e-mail. Even video- 

conferencing is possible.

Simply pul, when you ' 

integrate the equipment

and software that deliver unamiaipimweis.
bankers and 
inirslineni adrisnrs 
Ihiirr im infbnnotinn. 
DifeHMif Seirire 
mil help Ihrni 
senir/i irinoir 
dalabases murh 
/aster than using 
modernt over 
standard phone lines

the unique abilities of 

DigilJne, you can start 

working smarter.*

To find out more about DigiLine 

Service, and how you can use it In 

your business, call your account 

representative, or call us at 

1-800-792-4736, Ext. 257.
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HEARING LOSS...
or maybe just EARWAX BuildupI I I

New
Bdtooe V id e o  E a r  In s p e c t io n  C a m e ra

C o m e s  t o  B e l t o n e  H e a r i n g  A i d  C e n t e r
Where: Beltone Hearing Aid Center, 2002 W. Wall St.
Day: Tuesday through Thursday
Date: March 19, 20, & 21
Time: 9:00 am til 5:00 pm

Call 682-2180 now to schedule your appointment.
DON’T MISS THESE EXCITING OFFERS! S e e in g  is b e l ie v in g .

Video ear inspection
You’ll SEE., .exactly what we SEE
We’ll look into your ear canal with our New MEDRx Video Ear Camera. 
You’ll watch the TV screen and we’ll explain to you what you’re seeing.

We’ll do a complete inspection of your ear canal and your ear drum.
If there Is any amount of wax blockage you’ll know immediately.

FREE color photo of your ear for you and ^our doctor’s records.

Computerized ear analysis
Real Ear Analysis
First, we’ll measure your ear’s natural shape, then we’ll measure your ability 
to hear sounds and understanding of speech. W e’ll utilize all the results and 
determine what types of help you’ll need, if you have m easurable hearing 
loss. Benefits of hearing aids vary by type and degree of hearing loss, noise 
environment, accuracy of hearing evaluation and proper fit.

Real Ear measurements take the guesswork out of helping you hear better.
FREE demonstration of how new hearing aids might help you.

Video hearing aid inspection
Preventative Maintenance Checkup
Earwax in the receiver is still one of the most common reasons a 
hearing aid doesn’t work the way it was designed to. W e’ll inspect 
your aid with our video camera. You’ll see if there is wax buildup or 
corrosion accumulating in your aid. Service available for ALL hearing 
aids regardless of where you bought them.
FREE CHECKUP and CLEANING of your present hearing aids.

Hearing aid analysis
Anaiyze Your Hearing Aid’s Performance
Hearing Aid Analysis ensures you that your current hearing aid is 
working at its maximum performance. W e’ll measure the output of 
your aid and compare it to the sounds they were designed to pro
duce. W e’ll help determine if you’re hearing and understanding as 
well as you should be.
FREE adjustment to maximize your hearing aid performance.

You asked for sm all... 
when In visa"” is placed in your 
it becom es virtually IN V ISIB L E

canal...

Uses Natural Ear Shape
Combines your natural ear shape and state of the art technology

Hands Free Operation
There is no volume control adjustment for ease of handling

InviSK
SPECIAL OFFER 

$200 Off an Invisa or 
a Composer 2000 System 

or
Up to 50% lYade-in"' on 

Your Current Hearing Aids
*Depending on age of hearing aids. 

Call for Aill details.
Offer Expires 3122/96.

(Not good wMh aay other tpccW  oircr)

Smaller around than a dime!

Just Place It In Your Ear and Hear Better
BELTONE HEARING AID CENTER

Midland Office 
2002 W . W a ll St.

682-2180
E SERVICED

Financing Available
0% interest for 6 months

NO DOWN PAYMENT, NO MONTHLY PAYMENT
0% interest for 6 months with Beltone Credit Card. 

.Subject to credit card approval. No payment required 
for 180 days. 5ee store for financing details.

Call TODA Y to schedule your appointment!

W E
F R E E  SERVICE  
ON A L L  M AKES  
AND M O D EI.S  OF 
H EA R IN G  AIDS.

O V E R  S Q V e a RS 
Better HearingThrough 

Professional Care

HchtMK' EJciinink>
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Sports
Scoreboard/3B

•>

NBA ivlarM  MUc* Mathis waare a SL 
Patrick’s Day hat during a ttmeout 
of ths DatroiM)anvsr guns Sunday. 
Ths Pistons mascot was wearing tha 
hat but whan it fail off, Mathis 
rstrsivsd it and put It on for ths 
crowd. NBA RouiKfup/3C.

TV Sports
to ctmngm)

COLLEGE BASKETBALL —
National Invitation Tournament, 
Tuiane at Minnesota, 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN.

Women’s NCAA Toumamsnt, sec
ond round, MicNgan State vs. Coiv 
nscticut, 8:30 p.m., ESPN.

Women's NCAA, secocKi round, 
Colorado State vs. Stanford, 11 
p.m., ESPN.

NBA — Chicago Bulls at PhHadel- 
phia 76ers, 6:30 p.m., WON.

BOXING — Heavyweights, Lionel 
Butler (22-11-1) vs. Mauricio Ville
gas (22-11 -0); super barrtamweights, 
Nestor Garza (18-0-0) vs. Michael 
QaHati (6-2-0), 10 p.m., PRIME.

Texas Scores
NBA — Portland Trail Blazers 

112, Dallas Mavericks 86.
NHL — Washington Capitals 2, 

Dallas Stars 1.
COLLEGE B f^ff^TpA LL^ . 

Men's NCAA Tournament, second 
round, Texas Tech 92, North Caroli
na,73.

Men. second round. Wake Forest 
66, Texas 62.

Women's NCAA Tournament, sec- 
ond rouTKl, Texas Tech 82. Notre 
Dams 67.

Rodman ruling
NEW YORK — Dennis Rodman 

faced a suspension by the NBA after 
head-butbng a referee, stripping to 
his waist, Imocking over a water 
cooler and shoutmg obscer>ities after 
he was elected in Chicago's victory 
at New Jersey.

"We're still investigating. I would 
imagine something wiH be 
anrKMiTKed Monday,” NBA 
spokesman Brian l^ntyre said.

The Buns play MorKkiy night at 
Philadelphia, but it's Kkely Rodmdn 
will miss that game and perhaps 
mote. Rocknan's tirade Saturc^ 
night was witnessed by NBA vice 
presidertt of operatiorts Rod Thom, 
the official who hands out susperv 
siooo

"Obviously, he dkJn't leave the 
court in a tkn ^  manner,” Thom said 
Saturday night. “If anybody thinks 
they’re going to disru^ our game, 
they've got another thing coming.”

Rodman, who conterxte tie  refer
ees around the league treat him 
unfairly, has behaved better this sea
son than in years past. He finaliy lost 
his cool against the Nets.

After piddng up a technical 5:44 
Into the game for pounding the baH 
on the court, Rodman was elected 
with 1:31 left in the first period after 
being called for a personal foul.

As Rodman argued the call with 
Paul Mtialak. he pul hie hands 
inelds his shorts. Referee Ted Bern- 
hard! nofloed tie  geeture and caHed 
Rodman for hie seoorxJ technical.

Rodman went after Bernhardt and 
lighty head-butted him above the left 
eye. Rodman then flung his shirt off, 
stormed around tie  court and 
knocked over a water bucket when 
ha finally left.

"They can suspend me and make 
an exantile out of Dennis Rodman, I 
doni care,” Rodman said after tie  
QltBa. 'X I bulled him, I butted him. 
So suspend me, David Stem. 6ua> 
pend me. Rod Thom. You guys are 
so big, suspsnd me.”

Thom said he pouM review the 
tapes before maWng a (

Otyii
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Hot-Starting Longhorns flame out, fail to keep SWC streak going
By Whit Canning
N Y. Times News Service Wake Forest 65, Texas 62

MILWAUKEE — At the conclusion of a nerve-bend
ing afternoon at the Bradley Center yesterday. Wake 
Forest guard Rusty LaRue felt that he had to just come 
out and say it.

“At the end of that game,” he said, “I was just dying.”
So were the Texas Longhorns.
After nearly torching the second-seeded Demon 

Deacons with a sizzling first half, the lOth-seeded Long

horns flamed out at the finish and wound up on the low 
end of a 65-62 count in the final second-round game of 
the Midwest Regional here in front of 18,423 fans.

For Wake Forest (25-5). the victory means a trip to 
the regional semifinals in Minneapolis this week, 
where the Deacons will play Louisville in the opening 
game.

Texas (21-10) might spend the next few weeks

replaying this one. But at least coach Tom Penders still 
had his sense of humor at the finish.

"I ve just fired my layup coacT,” he said, deadpan.
The reference was to several missed layups at the end, 

but they were only part of the problem for the Long
horns, who never scored after Brandy Perryman s 3- 
pointer gave them their final lead at 62-59 with 4:13 
remaining in the game.

This was follow^, improbably, by a matching 3-point-
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Ham, slam, thank you ma’am
Texas Tech forward shatters backboard, sparks team to smashing win over ‘Heels
By Mike Jones
N Y. Times News Service

RICHMOND, Va. — Texas Tech shat
tered the glass ceiling that stood between 
it and national respect yesterday.

Breaking from a mini-shooting slump 
that plagued them through their past 
three victories, the Red Raiders 
destroyed North Carolina with a dozen 3- 
pointers and keyed off Darvin Ham’s 
backboard-smashing dunk to post a 92- 
73 victory that propelled them into the 
round of 16 for the first time since the 
tournament expanded to 64 teams.

Third-seeded Tech (30-1) will square 
off against second-seeded Georgetown 
(28-7) in Atlanta on Thursday in the semi
finals of the men’s NCAA Tournament 
East Regional. The Hoyas eliminated 
New Mexico, 73-62.

“ I thought Texas Tech should have 
been seeded higher the way they played 
today, " said Tar Heels coach Dean 
Smith, who witnessed his team’s worst 
NCAA Tournament loss in six years.

The victory was the breakthrough for 
which the Raiders yearned, coming 
against a program that had been a 
Sweet 16 participant in 14 of the past 15 
.sea.sons.

"I did not want a particular game to 
define this basketball team or this sea
son,” said Tech coach James Dickey, 
who notched his 100th victory. “Howev

er, I knew that how successful we were 
in March would follow this team forev
er. So I am happy that we won.

"We beat a good basketball team. 
We’ve beaten other good teams this 
year, but because they are North Car
olina, because they have a great coach, 
it’s a great victory for us. But it also puts 
us in the Sweet 16. That's more impor
tant.”

The Raiders demolished North Car
olina (21-11) as forcefully as Ham’s 
Super Slam disintegrated a glass back- 
board eight minutes into the game. 
Ham's follow of one of Jason Sasser’s few 
missed shots tied the score at 16. After 
a 39-minute delay, Tech stormed out of 
the locker room on a 10-0 blitz. The 
Raiders never again trailed, leading by 
12 at halftime anu as much as 25 in the 
second half.

“I was already pumped up, encour
aging my teammates, and they were 
already hyped up,” said Ham, who was 
7-for-7 from the floor with 14 points. “But
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Lady Raiders steal luck, game from Irish
The Associated Press

LUBBOCK — Notre Dame knew it 
would have to stop Texas Tech’s Michi 
Atkins and Alicia Thompson if the Irish 
were to have a chance in the NCAA Mid
west Regional.

The Irish, however, weren’t prepared 
for freshman guard Rene Hanebutt.

She scored eight of Texas Tech’s first 
10 points, and the fourth-seeded Lady 
Raiders went on to defeat 12th-seeded 
Notre Dame 82-67 Sunday night.

Texas Tech (27-4) won its 30th straight 
game at home to advance to Saturday’s 
regional semifinal at Nacogdoches, 
Texas, against the winner of Saturday 
night’s game between Louisiana Tech 
and Southern Mississippi.

“The key to the game was Hanebutt,” 
Notre Dame coach Muffet McGraw said. 
“She started out so well at the beginning

H ig h  S c h o o l  S o c c e r  P l a y o f f s

r  By Stewart Doreen
■'■JL

Midland High’s 
Marcelo Lopes, 

left, battles 
against a team- 

mate during a 
recant practice 

for the three-time 
defending dis
trict champion 

Bulldoge as they 
prepare for a 
playoff game 
Tuesday with 

Sherman.
Curt vneolt

MHS’ Lopes, Garcia perfect fit
By Mika Butts
SgortsJWrtjgL

A year ago J.D. Garcia and Marce
lo Lopes were perfect strangers. Now 
they’re a perfect fit.

Garcia started his third year for the 
Midland High soccer team this season. 
Lopes knew nothing about United 
States soccer before coming to Texas 
from Brazil. But by the time the regu
lar season ended, the two had become 
good friends, learned to work together 
as if they had played on the same team 
for years, and developed into a two- 
headed team leader for the Bulldogs.

The two played a key role in Midland 
High winning its third straight District 
5 champion^ip and will be a big part 
of a Bulldog playoff run that could take

them far into postseason. Midland 
High will face Sherman in an area 
round game at 5 p.m. Tuesday in Abi
lene.

"I couldn’t do it without Marcelo and 
he couldn’t do it without me, ’ said Gar
cia, the only all-district returner on the 
Midland High team. "He’s the best 
player I’ve ever played with.*

The two seniors are positioned next 
to each other as the Bulldogs’ center 
midfielders. They both have excellent 
ball control skills. And though this 
year’s Bulldogs are strong at every 
position, Lopes and Garcia anchor the 
team.

*Their presence on the field adds a 
lot to what the team does,” Midland
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of the game. That’s remarkable for a 
freshman.”

Hanebutt drilled tw'o three-pointer. 
Atkins added two free throws and 
Hanebutt hit another field goal that 
gave the Lady Raiders a 10-3 lead.

Thompson, a native of Big Lake, 
scored 25 points, leading a Texas Tech 
surge in the second half. Atkins added 18 
points, and Julie Lake and Hanebutt 
scored 16 apiece.

Katryna Gaither led Notre Dame (23- 
8) with 21 points and eight rebounds.

“Tech had a little more mental tough
ness than we did. Our leadership needs 
to step up for us to be able to compete 
with teams like Texas Tech,” McGraw 
said.

“Michi Atkins made some very ath
letic moves over us that we couldn’t stop.
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Texas Tech forward Darvin Ham descends from a putback slam dunk as glass from 
a shattered backboard files all around him. The Red Raiders responded from the delay 
for a new backboard with a 10-0 run and went on to whip North Carolina, 92-73.

Defense steals spotlight 
for Lee girls soccer team
Sgorts_Wnte^

The offense of the Midland Lee girls 
soccer team has put balls into the oppo
nent’s net. But becau.se of the play of 
the Lady Rebel defense there are wins 
on the board and a district title in hand.

The force which 
has held the Lady 
Rebs’ opponents to 
.9 points per game 
has made its mark 
this season, hold
ing the district’s 
best offenses to 
next to nothing and 
was a big reason 
for the team’s first- 
ever share of Dis
trict 5 title.

Five members of 
the defense include 
senior stopper Jen
nifer Smith, junior 
marking back Erin 
Epiey, sophomore 
marking backs 
Tiffany Zachry and
Meagan Epiey and ~ w
junior sweeper 
Lesley Keel. The 
five are going 
about their busi
ness without the 
fan fare of the 
offense but lead a

L

group that definite
ly warrants
respect.

■Defense never 
gets the credit that 
it is due,* Erin 
Epiey said. ‘Offense wins games but 
defense wins championships.*

The five came into the season much 
like the rest of the team with spaces to 
fill and questions to answer. Trying to 
fill in for a group that lost two all-dis- 
t r ^  players and five starters is not an 
easy task to ask of anyone but Lee

Mkftand Lm  defenslv* stars srs (dock- 
wist from top toft) Tlfftny Zachry, Mss- 
gan Episy, Jsnnifsr Smith, Erin Eptoy 
and Lstlsy Kasl.

coach Van Gravitt didn’t have many 
doubts about the group he was sending 
out.

“I felt, coming into this .season, we 
would be strong defensively," Gravitt 
said. “I knew Lesley Keel could do a 
great job at sweeper, we had a lot of 
speed at fullback and I had no doubt 

Jennifer Smith 
could play from last 
year."

That play did 
come together and 
there were not 
many problems. 
The fullbacks didn’t 
mind the three-play
er rotation. Keel 
was stepping up at 
sweeper and Smith 
was being that 
leader. Playing as a 
unit was the key.

“We work togeth
er," said Smith. 
“Everyone needs a 
break and if we 
know someone is 
tired we will pick up 
the other players."

That work paid 
off. In district, the 
Lady Rebels
allowed just 11 goals 
in 12 games. That 
included shutouts 
over every team 
except Abilene 
Cooper (which 
scored three goals 
in two games). Only 
one team has scored 
more than two goals 

against the Lee defense.
“With this defense we can shut down 

any offense,’ said Meagan Epiey. 
’Everyone has their own talent and 
when we are working together, it is per
fect.*

Please see
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Tyson happy but dissatisfied champ
By Ed S c h u y lf Jr.
Associated Press

LAS VEGAS -  Mike Tyson is a 
dissatisfied champion, and that 
seenrls to be the way he wants it.

“I ’m  never satisfied with my 
performance,” Tyson said Sunday 
when asked to analyze is third- 
round WBC heavyweight title vic
tory over Frank Bruno on Satur
day night. “I just want to do bet
ter. I’m always searching for per
fection.”

While Tyson wasn’t perfect 
against Bruno, he displayed some 
of the things that made him the 
awesome undisputed champion in 
the late 1980s — fire, hand speed 
and power. He also displayed the 
head and shoulder movement that 
were lacking in his first two come
back fights.

“Tyson is better than I thought,” 
Bruno said after the fight in which 
he never had a chance.

The dethroned champion from 
Britain did not attend the Sunday 
news conference, which started 
more than two hours late. He was 
headed home, his career probably 
over at age 34.

Tyson’s next fight could be 
against WBA champion Bruce Sel- 
don July 13, and promoter Don 
King said he also wants to match

his 29-year-old fighter against IBF 
champion Francois Botha of South 
Africa. Litigation and boxing pol
itics could alter these plans.

Seldon, who attended the fight in 
the MGM Grand Garden, as did 
Botha, said of his reason for want
ing a Tyson fight, “Basically, it’s 
the money. Mike Tyson is the man 
where you get the money.”

The purses of Tyson’s opponents 
are almost always the best of their 
careers.

Bruno got 86 million, compared 
with $30 million for Tyson, but the 
Briton didn’t do much fighting for 
his paycheck. He continually held, 
and in the second round referee 
Mills Lane penalized him a point.

Seconds into the third round 
Lane warned Bruno, “You will be 
disqualified for holding. Now come 
on.” Bruno’s reaction was to hold.

Lane would have done Bruno a 
favor by disqualifying him.

The beginning of the end came 
when Tyson ducked under a slow 
left hook and ripped a right to the 
body, causing Bruno to gasp.

Tyson then straightened out of a 
crouch and snapped a short hook 
to the head, a hook to the right eye, 
a right to the chin and another hook 
to the side of the head.

Bruno tried to wrap Tyson up, 
but Tyson pulled away and

AF Latarphoto
Mike Tyson gestures to the crowd after winning the WBC heavyweight title 
with a technical knockout of Frank Bruno In ^  third rouiKl Saturday.
launched a right uppercut to the 
jaw, a right uppercut that scraped 
the left side of Bruno’s head and 
then a thunderous right uppercut 
that lifted Bruno off his feet.

Bruno fell back against the rope, 
his arms upraised, but Tyson’s 
hook hammered him into a sitting

position on the ropes. Lane leaped 
in to block Tyson’s right hand and 
pushed Tyson away. Lane then 
dropped to his left knee and 
removed Bruno’s mouthpiece. It 
was over SO seconds into the third 
round

Peoples perfect with a homer to lead Texas over Houston in First Pitch
HOUSTON (AP) — Danny Peo

ples went 4-for-4 with a homer, six 
RBIs and five runs and Roman 
Escamilla went 4-for-5 with four 
RBIs and a homer, leading Texas 
to a 22-7 victory over Houston on

Sunday in the Southwest Confer
ence First Pitch Tournament.

Dominic Hernandez led the UH 
offensive effort with two RBIs on 
one hit. Texas improved to 18-13 
overall and 2-2 in the tournament.

whose results count for the SWC 
regular season. Houston fell to 14- 
10 and 1-3.

Earlier, Brad Wallace had four 
RBIs, including a two-run double 
in the eighth inning Sunday that

lifted Texas Christian to a 9-8 vic
tory over Baylor.

The Homed Frogs improved to 
18-15 overall and 2-2 in SWC play 
with the victory. Baylor fell to 13- 
11 and 2-2.

TEXAS: Penders' squad falls flat in closing minutes to Deacons
(From 1B)
er from the corner by Wake 
Forest’s 6-foot-lO Ricky Peral — 
normally an inside player — and 
things began to unravel for Texas, 
which shot only 25 percent from the 
field in the second half.

With 1:56 remaining. Wake For
est, which had trailed by 10 at the 
half, took its first lead since the 
game’s early momejits when 
LaRue sank a free throw. It was all 
the Deacons would need.

Amid steals, wild passes, frantic 
time outs and scrambles for loose 
balls, Kris Clack (17 points), Den
nis Jordan and finally Sonny 
Alvarado — with 24 seconds left —

missed layups for the Longhorns.
With 18 seconds left, Reggie 

Freeman — who had 13 first-half 
points and shot 0-for-ll in the sec
ond half — fouled Wake’s 6-foot-lO 
All-American Tim Duncan on an 
inbounds play.

And suddenly, the game was in 
the hands of Wake’s premier play
er, who had climbed out of a sick 
bed to lead the Deacons. He tossed 
up a free throw, and it rolled off the 
rim.

Jordan grabbed the rebound but 
couldn’t hold it, and Wake Forest’s 
Steve Goolsby wound up with the 
ball. Quickly fouled, he sank two 
shots — and Texas along with 
them.

With seconds left and Freeman 
coming upcourt with the ball, the 
Longhorns became confused about 
the play they were running.

“We were supposed to set up a 
(3-point) screen for Brandy,” 
Freeman said, “but Dennis 
screened for me instead (a two- 
point play with Freeman driving 
the lane). Just a miscommunica- 
tion.”

Freeman missed a left-handed 
jumper from inside the 3-point 
line, and Wake Forest ran out the 
clock.

Duncan (13 points, II rebounds, 
two blocked shots) was an inspi
ration for the Deacons, despite not 
have his usual game, coach Dave

Odom said.
“He gave us a calming presence, 

and we needed it,” Odom said. 
“Clearly, the problem in the first 
half (when Texas rolled to a 41-31 
lead) was that we were just not 
used to their quickness. It took us 
a half, and more, to adjust to the 
quickness of the 'Texas players off 
the dribble.

“Still, the story of the game was 
our ability to defense them in the 
second half. And Ricky Peral (16 
points, six rebounds, two blocked 
shots) — what a game! ”

Said Alvarado: “We had a great 
first half. Unfortunately, we need
ed to put two of them together, and 
we couldn’t do it.”

Hoyas win, meet Texas 
Tech in regional semis
Tha Associated Press

Allen Iverson shook off early 
foul trouble and scored 19 of his 
25 points in the second half as 
Georgetown advanced to the 
Sweet 16 with a 73-62 win over 
New Mexico despite making just 
13 of 31 free throws in action Sun
day in the East Regional.

■The Hoyas will face Texas 
Tech on Thursday when tourna
ment play resumes.

Iverson, in foul trouble for the 
fourth straight game, hit a 3- 
pointer to start a 12-3 run that 
gave the Hoyas the lead for good 
with 14 minutes left. Victor Page 
added 14 points for the Hoyas (28- 
7). Clayton Shields scored 19 
points for New Mexico (28-5).

SOUTHEAST 
Cincinnati 78, Temple 65

Cincinnati solved Temple’s 
matchup zone for the fifth time in 
four seasons to earn a trip to the 
round of 16.

Damon Flint scored 22 points 
and Darnell Burton made three 
3-pointers during a 19-2 run as the 
Bearcats (27-4) opened a 15-point 
second-half lead. Flint and Bur
ton made nine of Cincinnati’s 10 
3-pointers. Mark Jackson scored 
all 13 points in the second half for 
Temple (20-13).

Georgia Tech 103, 
Boston College 89

Stephen Marbury showed BC 
why NBA scouts are drooling.

Marbury, the nation’s most 
heralded freshman, scored a sea
son-high 29 points and dazzled the 
Eagles with his dribbling and no
look passes. He played all but the 
final 1:20, adding nine assists, 
four steals and had no turnovers. 
He made 10 of 12 shots, including 
6 of 7 3-pointers.

Georgia Tech (24-11) advanced

to the round of 16 for the third 
time in seven seasons. Boston 
College (19-11), had been 5-0 in 
second-round NCAA tournament 
games.

MIDWEST
Louisville 68, Villanova 64

DeJuan Wheat scored 17 of his 
19 points in the second half and 
helped slow down Wildcat All- 
American Kerry Kittles.

Wheat made a fadeaway 18- 
footer with % seconds left and his 
two free throws with IS.l seconds 
remaining gave the Cardinals 
(22-11) a nve-point lead.

KitUes finished with 20 points, 
seven in the second half, and the 
Wildcats (26-7) finished their 
second straight season disap
pointed. They were eliminated in 
the first round last year.

WEST
Arizona 87, Iowa 73

Arizona made seven 3-pointers 
in the first 141/2 minutes and out
ran Iowa from Hie opening tip.

Six of the third-seeded Wild
cats scored in double figures, led 
by Ben Davis’ 17 points. Reggie 
Geary, who scored 16 points, hit 
three of his first four 3-pointers.

Arizona (26-6) has never lost 
this season when it scored 80 
points or more, going 15-0.

Kansas 76, Itonta Clara 51
Raef LaFrentz hit his first sev

en shots and scored 19 points as 
the Jayhawks reached ̂ e  round 
of 16 for the fourth straight year.

LaFrentz finished 9-for-lO 
from the field. Jerod Haase 
added 12 points for the Jay- 
hawks, who held Santa Clara to 
25 percent shooting.

Kansas’ Jacque Vaughn won 
the battle of point guards, though 
he had just two points and six 
assists.

WOMEN: Lady Raiders face tough bracket
(From IB )

TECH: Red Raiders advance to Sweet 16 with win
(From IB )

that play just set it off. (The vic
tory) was a huge statement to the 
media, but we already knew we 
were a quality ballclub.”

In quick succession after play 
resumed, Sasser and Cory Carr 
made 3-pointers from the left cor
ner, Carr scored a transition layup 
off one of Jason Martin’s 10 assists 
and Tony Battie made a 10-foot 
jumper from the right side on 
another feed from Martin.

Some thought that Carolina did

not match Tech’s fire after the 
break.

“I wouldn’t say they lost their 
intensity,” Carr said. “Those guys 
play top-notch competition every 
night. I just think we came out and 
hit some shots after that little 
break. We just wanted to maintain 
what we had going.”

Sasser made 10 of 13 shots, 
including four of six 3-point 
attempts, to score a game-high 27 
points. Carr sank four of nine 3- 
point shots, and Koy Smith three of 
six. Even Battie got one. Tech’s

last five first-half baskets were 3- 
pointers. The Raiders also sank 
four 3-pointers in the first eight 
minutes of the second half. Smith 
converted a four-point play, and 
Sasser followed with a 3-pointer for 
a 63-38 lead with 12:13 remaining.

Carr finished with 19 points, and 
Battie dominated inside, scoring 16 
points and grabbing a game-high 
14 rebounds.

“They played hard,” Ham said. 
“They’re a quality program. 
Coach Smith, he’s a great coach. 
But we were on top of our game.

MHS: Brazilian, West Texan team to lead 'Dogs

We played 40 minutes.”
Sasser said the victory was 

important, but not enough!
“I’ve been saying all year long 

that this team is very deep and tal
ented,” Sasser said. “We’ve been 
winning a lot of ballgames. But we 
don’t want to stop and assess our 
season right now. We want to con
tinue to 1^ successful.

“This is all part of it, coming to 
the NCAAs, getting into the Sweet 
16. But now we have to get our 
focus on Georgetown.”

although we were guarding her 
closely.”

Tech led 32-24 at the half. 
Thompson’s three field goals led 
the Lady Raiders on an 11-5 run 
that opened the lead to 51-37

The Irish pulled to 71-61 on 
Diana Braendly’s jumper over 
Atkins with two minutes to play. 
But Tech pulled away again with 
an 11-6 run as the Irish hurried 
their shots and were forced to 
foul. The teams were virtually 
even'from the field. Tech hitting 26 
of 54 and Notre Dame 26 of 60. The 
Irish had five 3-pointers to only 
four for the Lady Raiders.

But Tech had a big edge at the 
line, making 26 of 33 to 11 of 12 for 
Notre Damh. Tech controlled the 
boards 40-28, paced by Melinda 
White with nine.

In other action, Virginia is play
ing so well in the NCAA women’s 
basketball tournament that it’s 
not going anywhere.

The Cavaliers will be staying 
home next weekend, not because 
they lost but because they’re win
ning. They beat George Washing
ton 62-43 in a second-round game 
on their home floor in Char
lottesville and advanced to the

East Regional semifinals — also on 
Virginia’s court.

The other games also were fol
lowing form. Iowa edged DePaul 
72-71 and Vanderbilt beat Wiscon
sin %-82 in the Mideast.

In the West, No. 2 seed Penn 
State sidestepped its second-round 
jinx with an 86-59 victory over Kent 
State. The Lady Lions had lost in 
the second round in six of their last 
eight NCAA appearances. Also in 
the West, fourth-seeded Alabama 
beat North Carolina State 88-68.

Georgia, the No. 2 seed in the 
Midwest, moved a step closer to a 
second straight Final Four trip 
with an 83-55 victory over Okla
homa State. The remaining sec
ond-round games will be played 
Monday night.

In the East, it will be Ohio State 
(21-12) at Tennessee (27-4), Texas 
(21-8) at Kansas (21-9) and Toledo 
(25-5) at Old Dominion (28-2). In 
the Mideast, Michigan State (18- 
10) plays at Connecticut (31-3) 
and San Francisco (23-7) will be at 
Duke (26-6).

It the Midwest, Southern Mis
sissippi (22-7) plays at Louisiana 
Tech (29-1) and Clemson (23-7) 
entertains Stephen F. Austin (26- 
3). And in the West, (Colorado State 
(26-4) plays at Stanford (26-2).

(From IB )
High coach Tom Esikhati said. 
“They are almost like the quar
terbacks on the team. They set 
plays, they set the pace and they 
set the tempo on the field.”

Garcia knew from the start that 
Lopes was more than an ordinary 
soccer player.

“When I saw him play the very 
first day (of practice) I was hap
py because he showed a lot of skill 
that most people don’t have,” Gar
cia said. “And it was all natural.”

Lopes is tied for second on the 
team in points with 16. He has six 
goals and Garcia has two goals and 
seven assists. It didn’t take the two 
long to get a feel for each other’s 
play.

“They know what the other is 
going to do even before they pass 
each other the ball,”* Esikhati 
said.

In the Bulldogs’ next-to-last dis
trict game this year, Lopes did not 
play because of a penalty disqual
ification. Garcia noticed a big dif
ference as Abilene High took Mid
land High to a shootout before the

Bulldogs won 3-2.
“It felt weird, it felt kind of awk

ward,” Garcia said. “There’s that 
one-two connection between us 
and I didn’t have as much help as 
I usually do.”

The connection between the two 
star midfielders goes beyond the 
soccer pitch.

“We go out together and we talk 
all the time at school,’ Lopes said. 
“He’s one of my best friends and 
that’s another reason we do real 
well on the field.”

Lopes has been surprised with 
U.S. soccer.

“Before I came I didn’t know 
people played good soccer (here) 
because America doesn’t have a 
good (soccer) tradition,” Lopes 
said. “Playing club soccer in 

'Brazil we don’t have as much 
incentive as we have here. I’m 
having a blast.”

After making first-team all-dis
trict last year and playing for a 
third season, Garcia was a natur
al choice for team leader this sea
son. Lopes has joined him in that 
capacity.

“If we say we are leading the 
team that sounds kind of conceit
ed,” Lopes said. “But when we 
play hard the team plays better. 
Everybody plays together but our 
team needs someone to lead them, 
and I think me and J.D. are doing 
that.”

Lopes’ dribbling skills enable 
him to keep the ball for several sec
onds at a time. If he has any fault 
it could be that he keeps the ball to 
himself too long at times.

“Sometimes he does that. But it 
is a positive to be in possession of 
the ball because the other team 
can’t score when you’re in posses
sion,” Garcia said.

Lopes played for the Cota Mil 
team in Brasilia, Brazil before 
coming to Texas. He seems to 
enjoy playing for Midland High 
more.

“Midland is a great city and the 
people here are real nice,” Lopes 
said. “This year for me is going to 
be unforgettable. When I go back 
I ’m going to think how much fun I 
had.”

So will Garcia.

LEE: Five lead Lady Rebels’ defense as playoffs near
(From IB )

The 2-1 shootout win over Coop
er is the game these girls said they 
will remember most. Clinching a 
share of the district title and beat
ing the Lady Coogs for the first 
time in school history were excit
ing, but shutting down their offen
sive power was a hig deal.

One of the noteworthy areas of 
the Lee defense is the tradition of 
the program. But how can tradi
tion oe passed down in a program 
in existence for all of four years?

Two sets of sisters — three cur
rent Lady Rebs and one graduate 
— has guaranteed that if one doen- 
s’t do her Job, she will hear about 
it at the dinner table or on the tele
phone.

Last season. Crystal Zachry was 
an aH-district performer. But this 
yeaft her sister Tiffany is a key 
■ la jle ta  her first year at the pro- 
p M M il le  Cnrstal is playing for 
T sx K |e eh . 4 m9 |^  some pres

sure living up to the hig shoes that 
preceded her. Tiffany said.

“I’m expect^ to do a lot because 
of Crystal,’ Tiffany said. “Some
times I ’m looked at to be her and 
it is hard to have to pick up the 
slack.”

The situation is a little different
for Meagan and Erin Epley. Mea-
}[an, a sophotnore, joins Erin, a 
unior, as a starter on the defense. 

And playing together has been a 
good situation.

“We get along better on the soc
cer field than we do when we are 
out,” Meagan said. “ (On the field) 
We just do what we do best.” 

Broause the girls work in a 
group, they are quick to point out 
the value of keeper Jennifer (Con
nell. “Colonel,” as she is called by 
the other (dayers and coach, is the 
third No. 1 keeper for the >dy 
Rebeis in three years and as 
respected and valuable s ‘oy 
player. And there is little .^oubt 
who is taking ov̂ ĵ - the penalty

area. *
“If she had played (the position) 

all her life, she would be as good as 
(MHS keeper) Tina (Richard
son),” Keel said. “She has good 
bands and improves every game.” 

The senior Smith, however, has 
been as good any in the district. 
The stopper not only brings quali
ty defensive skills to the team but 
her ability to create and pass 
makes her like fifth midfielder.

“(Smith) plays very intelligent
ly and never loses her compo
sure,” said Gravitt. “She is a 
steady influence and will come up 
and support the offense form the 
stopper position.”

The scariest thing about the 
defense for district opponents or 
the best thing for coach Gravitt is 
that he has four of the five players 
in the group coming back next sea
son. So even thoumi the offensive 
players will probMly still get the 
neadlines, the team will be In a 
great position to get the wins.

■f

i
f

DONATE A PART OF YOUR 
BODY TO HELP FIGHT 

MULTIPLE 
SCLEROSIS.

Please bring both your left and right foot to the MS Walk for Muhiple Sclerosit on Saturday 
April 27, 1996 and help us fight this unpredictable and devastating disease Please put your best 

foot forward and call 570-8248 to register or ask questions.

^ ’W bani

Special Thanks to. . .
Nadine Craddick A Red Steagall 

The 1996 Honorary Walk Chairpersons

IQihlank 
Krportrr Cctfwmn

|nb\sct.\ter - Lifetime
A m ericnn -;ij4

wwawpweWWWir UAv

51̂
0Hki«I Cookm o< tlw Ml

Clip and mail this reipstranon Form to The National MS Soctciy P O  Box 4616 Midtawd. Texas 79704

R epster Today!

Phone: H

Employer:

Team Name:_

Team Captain:.

Call S 70-824S  wf Past 6 8 4 -4 3 8 0
__I am unable to waft., but
would like to Volunteer
_I am unable to walk, but please accept
my donation
_I will mention the MS walk in my'
corporate newsletter
_I have MS and would like to know
more about the National Muh^le 
Sclerosis Society

TH E  n a t io n a l  MS SO CIETY

U N t 1 H I N U  PEUI - LE W I T H  
MS C AN C O U N T  ON ■inniRiiMviii mi.ini—
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S po r ts  S co r ebo a rd

Men% NCAA Tournament
EAST

SECOND ROUND  
A l Providano*, R.L 
Saturday, M arch I t  

Maatachuaatt* 70. Stanton* 74 
AfttwwasSS. ttarquaac St 

A t Rtohm ond, Va. 
Sunday, M arch 17 

Qaoigatoian 72. Naw Maxico 63 
Taxaa Taoh ta . No. Carotna 73

REQKNtAL SEMIFINALS  
A t A tlanta 

Thuraday, M arch 21
UMaaa (33-1) VI Arttanaaa (20-12) 
Oaorgatoam (26-7) va. Taxaa 

Tach (30-1)

TEXAS TECH K , N  CAROUNA 73 
NORTH CAROUNA (21-11): Oku- 

la)a 2-0 2-2 6 . Jamiaan 7-10 2-S 16. 
ZwIMiar 0-3 2-2 2. Mdnrai 6-20 0-019. 
Calabna 3-11 2-2 6. W tkam i 2-5 1-3
7. Naal 04} 04) 0. Sullivan OO OO 0. 
Cartar 4-7 2-2 12. Tyndall OO OO 0. 
McNavy 04) 1-2 1. Oalti 1-2 OO 2. 
Lynn 0 1  04) 0 Tolali 27-65 12-16 73

TE)CAS TECH (301): Ham 7-7 O
3 14. Saaiar 1013 3-4 27. Baltia 4-7 
7-10 16. Smitti 3-6 4-5 13. Maitin 0 2  
3-4 3. Bamas 0 1  OO 0. Jonaa OO O  
0 0. Bonewilz 0 1  04) 0. Can 6-12 3-
4 19. Coopar 0-0 0-0 0. Rotwrls 0-0 
04) 0. Totals 3051 2030  92

Halltima—Taxaa Tach 44. Nonh 
Carolina 32 3-Point goals—North 
Carotna 7-20 (Mdnma 3-9. WBiama 2- 
4. Cartar 2-4. (3s6i 0 1 . Lyrm 0 1 . Oku- 
la*a 0 3 . Calahiia 0-4). Taxaa Tach 12- 
26 (Saaaar 4-6. Can 4-9. Smith 3-6. 
Battia 1-2. Martin 0 1 . Bamea 0 1 . 
Bonawitz 0 1 ) Foulad out—Nona 
Ratxxjnda—North Carolina 33 (Jam- 
son 0). Taxaa Tach 33 (Battis 14). 
Asaista—North Carolina 13 (Calabria 
6). Taxaa Tach 22 (Martin 10) Total 
loula—North Carolina 22. Taxaa Tach 
19 A— 11.659

GeORQETOW N 73, NJNEXICO 62 
NEW MEXICO (29-6): Shomatsm

2- 4 OO 5. Shnkta 014  0610 . Thomas
3- 5 3-5 9. Gibson 4-7 1-2 9. Snath 5- 
21 2-2 13. Otnay 2-2 3-3 7. CoIvnigM 
0 2  04) 0. Santiago 04) 04) 0 Totals 
22-55 14-20 62

QEOROETOWN (26-7); Aw 2-3 1 -
6 5. WWiama 6-6 1-4 13. Harhnglon 1- 
6 3-6 5. Ivanon 9-20 34) 25. Page 5- 
14 4-6 14. Touomou OO OO 0. Dia 1- 
2 OO 2. Nichola OO OO 0. Whila 4-6 
1-3 0. Totals 2059 13-31 73

tiallllma—Naw *4axico 35. Gaotga- 
lown 32 3-Pomt goals—Naw Maxico
4- 17 (ShwWa 2-7. Smith 1-7. Shom- 
stsm 1-3). Qaorgalown 4-15 (Ivaraon 
4-11. P r a  0-4) Foulsd out—Thomas. 
WhM Rabounda Naw Msxxx) 35 
(Shomatsm. Thomas 7). Qaorgalown 
45 (W hM 121 Asuats—Naw Maxico 
12 (Shomstam 6). Qaorgalown 6 
(Wtkama. Harrington. Ivaraon 2) Total 
touts Naw Mexico 23. Oaorgstown 
19 A—11.659

SOUTHEAST
SECOND ROUND  

A t IndlsnspoNs 
Saturday, M arch 16

Connacttcut fe . E Mtohigan 61 
ta iiU ilp p i St 63. Prinoston 41 

A l O rlando. Fla.
Sunday. M arch 17

Cmdnnali 78. Cincinnati 65 
(3a Tach 103. Boaton CoSsga 89

RECMONAL SEM IFINALS  
At Laxlngton, Ky.
Frtday, M arch 22

UConn (32-2) va Maas St (24-7) 
O caviat(77-4)va Qa Tach (24-11)

OA- TECH 103, BOS. COLL. 69 
BOSTON COLLEGE (19-11): 

Thomas 3 -30-16 . Jourdon 4-7 1 -2 9. 
Abrams 5-13 6-12 16. Psrm 3-64-5 12. 
Woodward 6-9 6-8 21. Curlay 3-5 04)
8. (xrangsr 3-7 04) 6 . Badard 2-5 04)

titanlni 1-1 1-3 3. Boa
0 1-1 04) 2. Bwto* OO O  
OO.Chrtatianaon 0 0 0 4 )0 . TolNa31- 
57 16-31 89

GEORGIA TECH (24-11): Harpitng 
5-10 6-920. Maddox 6-9 0-1 13. Ells- 
ma 6 0  2-6 14. Marbury 10-12 3 3  20. 
Barry 4-10 4-6 15. Saundsra 2-3 OO 
5. Qaston 1 -3 0 0 2 . Hodga 1 -231  2. 
Brannan 1-2 OO 3. Kaly OO OO 0. Mur
phy OO OO 0. Tolala 33501325103  

Halltima—(3aorgaa Tach 49. 
Boaton Coia9s 34 3-Poim goala 
Boaton Cotaga 3 1 8  (Woodward 3-4. 
Badard 2-3. N n n  2-4. Qrangar 2-5. 
Adams 3 2 ). (iaorgia Tach 1328  
(Marbury 3 7 . Harprtng 44). Barry 3-8. 
Brannan 1-1. Saundsra 1-2, Maddox
1- 3. Gaston 31). Foulad ouF-Oounton. 
Abrams. Ekama Rabounda—Boston 
CoMgs 32 (Abrams 8). (}sorgla Tach 
29 (Harpring. Barry 6 ) Asaista— 
Boston Colags t 6 (Woodward 6). 
Qaorgia Tach 27 (Biury 10). Total 
fouls—Boston Cotaga 22. Qaorgia 
Tach 22. A— 18.894

CINCINNAT) 76, TEM PLE 65  
TEMPLE (2313); Kray 3 13  2-3 11 . 

Jackson 4-11 5-613. Cunningham 3
1 OO 0. Alston 3 12  4-4 12. Slawart 3  
10 2-3 9. Futoh 3 5  2-3 10. Laws 1-2 
3 1  2. Adams OOOOO. Battia 3 6  2
2 8. Totala 21-62 17-22 65

CMCMtNATI (27-4): Fortson 7-11 
4-5 18. Qrsgor31 3 0  0. Long 1 -2 3  
0 2. Fllnl 3 1 7  2-2 22. LaOrss 1-3 3  
6 8. Lsvstt OO OO 0. Flatohar OO 2- 
2 2. Davis 3 0  0 0  0. Burton 3 1 3  3-4 
18. Brannan 31  0 0  0. Julson 1-2 3  
0 3.Monros2-21-1 5. Tolala 25-52 13  
20 78

Halltima—Orcinnati 34. Tsmpla 
33 3-Poxrl goals—Tampla 323  (Futoh
2- 4. Alston 2-8. Slawart 1-4. Iv ^  1-5. 
Jackson 3 1 . Laws 3 1 ). Cincinnati 13  
24 (Burton 312. Flint 311 . Julson 1- 
1) Foulad out—Long Rabounda— 
Tsmpla 31 (hray. Jackson. Futoh. 
Battia 5). Cincinnah 37 (Fortson 11) 
Asaisis Tampla 13 (Alston 5). Cincin- 
naH 19 (LsQisa 10). ToM loula—Tsm- 
pls 20. Cincinnati 19 A—NA

6 19. Klasr to 3 0  3. Flynn 0 0  3-4 3. 
W atiar 371-1  11 ToMs 2354 1316 
66

VEXANOVA (237): Ebsrz 1-10 3  
4 6. Komsgay 1-5 OO 2. Lawson 7-7 
3 1 3  23. 3 10  1-2 9. KMIas 3
16 3 0  20. Calssland OO OO 0. Brown 
3 2  OO 0. Psnn 2-3 OO 4 Totals 2 3  
5 3 1 3 1 96 4

HaMima—Louisvills 32. VWanova 
28. 3Pom l goals—Louisvtks 7-26 
(Whsat 3-8. Rogars 2-3. Danizlar 1-6. 
Kusr 1-6. Sana 3 3 ). VWanova 2-11 
(Killiss 2-3. Williams 3 1 . Brown 3 2 . 
Ebsrz 3 5 ). Foulad out—Lawson 
Rabounda—LoulsvWs 25 (Smiti. Wdk- 
sr 4). Villanova 37 (Lawson 9) 
Assials Louavda 13 (Sima. Whsal 3). 
Villanova 12 (Uwson. KiMaa 3). Total 
fouls—LouiavWa 16. Villanova 12. 
Tachnicals—Flynn. Lawson A—NA

WEST

MIDWEST
SECOND ROUND  

At Dallas
Saturday, M arch 16 

Utah 73. Iowa Stale 67 
Kentucky 84. Virginia Tach 60 

A t MHaraukaa 
Sunday, March 17 

LouiavWa 68. VWanova 64 
Wake Forast 66. Taxaa 62

REGIONAL SEM tnNALS  
A t M Innaapolla 

Thuraday, M arch 21 
Kamucky (332) vs Utah (27-6) 
VWF<xaal(255)vs LousvBs (22-11)

W AKE FOREST 66 , TEXAS 62
TEXAS (21-10): Clack 3 9  5 0  17. 

Rag Frsaman 3191-213. Alvarado 2- 
5 3 0  4. HW 311 3 0  6 . Vazquaz 1-1 
04) 2. Quartas 3 1 0 4 ) 0. Panyman 4- 
8 3 0  11. Dixon 2-3 2-2 6. Jordan 1-4 
1-2 3 Tolala 2359 3 1 2  62

WAKE FOREST (236): Aian 2-5 
1-2 5. Paral 6-9 2-2 16. Duncan 3 1 0  
10 13. LaRua A 12 3-414. Rutland I - 
4 3 0  3. Qoolaby 1-2 4 0  7. Braawak 
3 0  1-2 7 Tolala 2348 12-21 05 

Hamms—Taxaa 31. Waka Foraal 
21 3-Poim goala—Texas 7-20 (Per
ryman 35. Clack 2-3. Fiaamwr 20. HR 
0-4). Waka Foraal 7-16 (LaRua. 3 7 . 
Paral 2-3. Qoolsby 1-2. Rutland 1-3. 
Braswak 3 1 ) Foulad out—Nona 
Rabounda—Texas 30 (Claefc. Jordan 
6). Waka Forast 37 (Duncan 11). 
Assisls—Tsxas 11 (HW. Vazquaz. 
Panyman 3). Waka Forest 14 (LaRua. 
Braswa* 4) Total loula—Texas 21. 
Wake Forast 11 A— 18.423

LOUISVILLE 66 , VILLANOVA 64 
LO USVKIE (2311):S sns3132-

3 14. Oantzlar 1-7 3 0  3. Sm4h 1-1 3  
0 2 . Rogers 3 7  1-2 13. Wheal 3 1 0 3

SECOND ROUND 
A t Albuquarqua, N.M. 

S alurdm , March I t
Qaorgia 76. Purdue 69 
Syracuse 09. Drsxsl 58 

A l Tam pa, Artz.
Sunday, March 17 

Arizona 87. Iowa 73 
Kansas 76. Santa Clara 51

RE(»O NAL SEM IRNALS  
At Danvar 

Friday, M arch 22 
Qaorgw (21 -9) vs Syracuse (260) 
Kansas (28-4) vs Arizona (260)

ARIZONA 87, IOWA 73 
IOWA (239): Munay 2-9 2-2 6. 

Settlas 3 1 5  1-3 13. MWard 311 04) 
14. Wookidge 3 17  O 0 12. Qlaspar 1- 
2 3 0  3. Bowan 1-2 3 2  2. Kingsbuiy 
4-11 4-5 16. Koch 2-2 2-2 7. Hakneis
3 0  OO 0 Totals 2389 3 14  73 

ARIZONA (236): McLean 4 0  3 4
13. WWiams 310  3 0  11. Davis 7-11 
3 5  17. Simon 3 13  4-4 15. Qaary 4- 
7 3 6  16. Dicksrsan 3132-513. Brsm- 
lelt 1-1 OO 2. Tsny 31  3 0  0 Totals 
31-64 17-24 87

Halltima—Arizona 48. Iowa 37 3  
Point goals—Iowa 3 19  (Kxigsbury 4- 
8 . MWard 2-3. Koch 1-1. Qlaspar 1-2. 
Wooindga 3 1 . Munay 3 1 . Settles 3  
3). Arizona 3 2 6  (Q e ^  3 5 . McLean
2- 5. WWiams 1-4 . Dickerson 1-4. 
Sknon 1-7. Terry (>-1). Fouled out— 
None Rebounds—Iowa 36 (Settles 
12). Arizona 42 (Davis 14) Assists— 
Iowa 16 (Wookidge 7). Anzona 24 
(Qaary 13) Total loula—Iowa 21. Ari
zona 16 A—NA

KANSAS 76. SANTA CLARA 51 
SANTA CLARA (239): Sadock 1- 

8 3 0  3. Dunne4-10 1-210. Graves 1- 
6 2-3 4. Nash 1-11 4-4 7. Qamelt 2-7
3- 4 8 . Zurak 2 0  OO 5. L Pisme 4-9 3
1 9. A ndsisan31101. VonBuchwak)
1- 3 3 0 2 . Cotsn«m31 3 0 0 . Holmnn
3 1  2-2 2. VWtod 3 1  3 0  0. Totals 16- 
64 1321 51

KANSAS (264): Poiaid 3 6  3 4  9. 
P PIarca2-11 1-3 5. LaFrantz 3 1 0 1 -
2 19. Vaughn 1 0  3 2  2. Haase 3 8  4- 
4 12. Robertson 1-4 3-4 8. Pugh 2 0  
3 4  4. Pearson 1-3 3 0  2. WWMns 3  
4 3-4 9. Rayford OO 3 0  0. Thomas 2- 
4 OO 8. WtuMey 3 1  2-2 2. McGrath 
3 1  3 0  0. Ransom 3 0  3 0  0 Totals 
27-64 17-29 78

Halltxne—Kansas 46. Santa Clara 
22 3Poim  goals—Santa Clara 325  
(L Pierce 1-1. Sadtock 1-3. Dunne 1- 
3. Zursk 1-3. Qamelt 1-5. Nash 1-7. 
Anderson 3 1 . Colsman 3 1 . WWeh 3  
1), Kansas 3 25  (Thomas 2-4. Haase
2- 7. Robertson 1-3. Whatley 31  
McQrati 3 1 . Pearson 3 2 . P Pierce 3  
3. Vaughn 3 4 7  Foulad out—Nona 
Rabounda—Sanu Ctara 44 (Nash. 
Sadtock 8). Kansas 50 (Haase 8) 
Assists—Santa Clara 11 (Nash 6). 
Kansas 18 (Vaughn 8| Total tods— 
Santa Clara 20. Kansas 20 Tachm 
cals—Santa Clara Bsrtoh A—12.441

swe Baseball
TEXAS 22. HOUSTON 7  

Texas ...2 2 0  029 386 — 22 20 3 
Houalon .6 0 6  160 060— 7 7 2  

Lopez. Waavsr (3). Powal (3). Leon
(4) . Hkioioaa (5) aru* Escamilla. 
McDonald. B Hemandaz (5). Box (5). 
Marik (6). Kvldand (6). DWahay (0). 
Manbecfc (8) amd Rios 2B f lyers. 
EacamWa. Harkitdsr. Peopiss. Salinas. 
D.Hamandaz. HW 3B Milam Hfis— 
EscamWa. Peoptas W—Hino)osa (1- 
0) L—Boa (1-2)

TCU 6 . BAYLOR 6 
Baylor . . .  604 211 000 — 818 2
TC U ......... .210 030 12x — 0 0 1

Moors. Viacar (5). Bergman (7) and 
Martkiaz: Atchison. Meyer (4). CoWna
(5) . Wallar (8) and Silva 2B—Blak. 
Crawford. Nataon 2. B Wallaca 3B— 
Nelson HRs—B Waiaca W—Waller 
(3 1 ). L—Bergman (1-3)

ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM 
HOUSTON (AP) — Hare le tt.s 

1006 Southareet Conference First 
Pitch AO-Toumamant Team:

MVP — Marty Crawford. Baylor. C 
— Roman EscaitiWa. Texas: IB : Dan
ny Peoples. Texas. 2B: Marty Craw
ford. Baylor. 38 Clmt Bryant. Texas 
Tach: SB: Kip Harktidar. Texas. OF: 
Mac(3iogor Byars. Tsxas. Bubbs Cros
by. Rx:a: Jason Tynar. Texas A&M. 
DH: Jacques Landry. Rioa. P: Shane 
King. Texas AAM. Im  Lambert. Bay
lor: Jake O'Oal. Texas

NHL
NHL Results

Sfandiiigt
FERN C O N F E R ^

Rio 400

Women's NCAA Tournament

RIO DC JANeiRO. BruU (AP) ~  
Rm u Rs Sunday from th« Rk» 400 
IndyCar raca at tha 1 J-mHa Nalaon 
PlOual Racaway, wtth drfvar, coun
try. type of car, com platid. raa- 
aon oift. H any. and winrmr'a avar- 
aga apaad In inph:

1 AfXlra Ribairo, Brazil, Lola-Hon- 
da, 133.2 hours. 6 mrHJlas. 6 100 sec
onds. 117 927 mph

2 Al Urwar Jr . United States 
Penske-Mercedea. 133

3 Scott Pruett. United States. 
Lola-Ford. 133.

4 Alex Zanardl, ttety. Reyr>ard-Hoo- 
da. 133

5 Christian Fittipaidi. Brazil. Lola- 
Ford. 133

6 Bobby Rahal, United States, 
Reynard-Mercedes, 133.

7 Raul Boeaei. Brazil. Reyr\ard- 
Ford. 133

6 Jimmy Vaaaer, Urvted States. 
Reynard-Horxia. 132

9 Roberto Morerx). Brazil. Lola- 
Ford. 132

10. ON de Ferran, BrazM, Rayrtard- 
Honda. 131.

11 Emarson Fittipaldi. Brazil. 
PensKa-Marcadas. 131

12 Marco Oraco, BrazM. Lola- 
Ford. 131

13 Bryan Harta. Urvted States. 
Reyr\ard-Mercedes. 131

14 Adrian Famandez. Maxico. 
Lola-Honda. 126

15 Robby Gordon. Uniiad Stales. 
Reynerd-Ford. 124. contact

16 Parfcar Johnstone. United 
States. Reynard-Honda. 118. fuel

17 Juan Manual Fangio II Argenti
na. Eagla-Toyota. 116, running

18 Oeg ktoora. Civiada. Raynard- 
Marcades 116. engma

19 Paul Tracy. Canada. Panake- 
Mercedea. 102, contact

20 Carloa Quarraro. Maxico, Lota- 
Ford, 95. angina

21 Eddie Lawson. Unitad Stales 
Lole-Mercedet, 87. drive line

22 Michael Andretti. Urvted States. 
Lola-Ford. 86. engine

23 Stefan Johansson, Swaden. 
Reynard-Mercedes. 61. cooling

24 Hiro Metsushiu Japan. Lola- 
Ford. 53. haader

25 Mauncio Qugelmin. BrazM. 
Raynard Ford. 49. suspansion

26 Jaff Kroenofl. Unitad States 
Reynerd-Toyota. 37. engine

27 Mark BKjndeS. England. Ray- 
nard-Ford. 10. contact

Scott Qoodyaar. Canada. Ray- 
nard-Ford. dKl not start

EAST
SECOND ROUND  
Sunday, M arch 17 

Vvgxxa 62. Qaomk WaWxngton 43
----- *- - 4 Aasôv̂iayf saâ^̂n i a

Ohio Stato (21-12) VI ..................
(274) al KnoivWa. Tann.. 5 30 pm.

Taxaa (21 -S) va Kanaaa (21-0) al 
Lawranoa. Kan.. 6 pm

Tolado (256) va Ok* Dcmlnton (26- 
2)at NortoOi. V a . 7 p m

MIDEAST
SECOND ROUND  
Sunday. M arch 17 

VsndarbW 90. Wisconsin 63 
Iowa 72. DaPaul 71

M onday, March 16 
Michigan St (16-10) vs Corviacti- 

cut (31 -3) at Slom . Conn . 0;30 p m 
San Francisco (23-7) vs Duka (26 

6)at Durham, N C  . 7pm

MIDWEST
SECOND ROUND  
Sundoy, M arch 17 

Taaaa Tach 02. NoM  Dama 07
Oaomia 03. OHahoma Slala 56mm----wm^^wsQsiyg sssî an i a  
SouOiam MWa (22-7) va LouWIm h  

Tach (20-1)al Ruaton. La.. 7:30 p m 
SNohanF AuB8n(20-^i«. Ctom- 

lon (23-7) a* Clamaon. S.C.. 5 p m

WEST
SECOND ROUND  
Sunday, M arch 17 

Alabama 06. N C Stata 60
Auburn (21 -0) vs. (Colorado (20-0). 

lals
Psrai Stata 06. Ksm 58 

M onday. March IS  
Cokxado Slafs (264) va SlantoR* 

(26-2) al Stanton*. CtaM. 11 p.m

TEXAS TECH S2.
NOTRE DAME 67 

NOTRE DAME (236): Morgan S-
20 4 4  * 6. Poor 1-3 0-0 2 Garihsr 9- 
11 3-3 21.Psm ck2-0 04)4  Auguakn 
0-3 CM) 0. Qiaan 04) 04) 0. McLMton 
5-8 04) 13. Fiak*t04) 04) 0. Bohman 
2-6 1-2 5. Brasndy 2-3 2-2 6 Totals 
26-60 10-11 67

TEXAS TECH (274); Thompson 
11-23 3-6 25. Whria 1-1 1-3 3. AOun* 
5-8 6-10 18. Laka 4-10. 6-6 16. 
Hanabull 5-9 4 4  16. Bola«0-1 04)0. 
Paikar 04) 4 4  4. Sunval 0-2 04) 0 
Tottto 26-54 26-33 82

HaNma—Tach 32. Naas Dtons 24 
34tokil goala—Norn Dams 5-20 (Mor- 
gan 2-11. Psktok 0-3. Auguakn 0-1. 
LtoMWan 3-S). Tach 4-10 (Laka 2-3. 
Hanabull 2-5. Sumral 0-2) Foutort 
out—Bohman Rabounda— Noirs
Owns 23 (QaAhar 6). Tach 40 (Whks 
9). Axaiata NoOa Dams 16 (Auguafki 
5) Tsch22(U lis6) Total toUk-Noks 
Dams 24. Taxaa Tach 12 A—7.106

14

D rivars Standings
1 Scon Piuon. Unrtsd Stales. 26 

untt
2 Jknmy Vaaaat, Unriad Statat. 25
3 Al Unssr. >  . Unriad Suiss. 21
4 Andrs Rtwko Brazil. 20 S. on da Fanan, BraxM, 16.
6 Chnakan Finpakk Brazil. 18
5 Bobby Rahal. UnMad Su m s . 18
8 Robby Gordon. Unriad Stalaa.

9 Alsx Zanardl. Italy. 14
10 Raul Boaeal. Brazil. 6
11 Qrsg Moors. Canada. 6
12 Robarto Moratw. Brazil. 4
13 MXhasI Andtalt. Unitad Stataa.

14 Bryan Harta. Unriad Stataa. 3
15 Adrian Femandsz. Msxico. 2
16 Emsrson FiWpaMi. Brazil. 2
17 Paul Tracy. Canada. 2
18. Scon Qoodyaar. Canada. 1 
19 Marco Qraco. Brazk. 1 
M anulactursr’t  StarKHnga
1 Honda. 80
2 Ford CosworVi. 74
3 Msresdax-Banz. 52
4 Toyota. 0

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanUc Ohriolon

W L T Pte OF OA 
N Y Rangor. 36 19 14 66 241 193
Flonda 36 24 9 81 227 200
PlKladsIphia 34 21 13 61 232 181
NswJsnoy 32 26 11 75 161 163
Waahmglon 33 26 8 74 195 180
Tampa Bay 32 27 10 74 203 212
N Y Ixiandarx 20 40 8 48 196 265

Northswst D ivision
W L T Pto OF OA 

PMsburgh 41 24 4 86 306 237
Momraal 33 27 6 74 222 209
Boaton 32 28 8 72 234 229
Harltord 29 31 7 86 200 216
Buflala 27 36 7 61 202 214
Ottawa 15 50 3 33 161 246

W ESTERN CONFERENCE 
Contral D ivision

W L T Pta OF OA
y-Dalroit 52 12 4 108 263 150 
Chicago . 36 2311 83 239 167 
St Loud ■» 27 12 72 189 199
Toronto 28 31 12 88 207 216
Winrxpsg 29 35 5 63 233 2S2
Dallas 22 35 12 56 194 231

Pacific D ivision
W L T Pta OF OA 

Colorado .39 21 10 88 277 202 
Vancouver .27 29 15 69 246 245 
Calgary 28 3011 67 207 206 
Anaheim 27 36 6 5o 195 216
Edmonton 25 37 7 57 196 261
Los Angeiea .21 35 15 57 223 263
Sen Joes 16 49 6 38 218 312
y-cknehsd dnwon Me 
M -dnched p ity o lt spot

Sunday’s Gamas 
Onawa 5. Tampa Bay 0 
Waahkigton 2. Dallas 1 
Toronto 4. Vancouver 2 
Chicago 5. N Y. Islanders 1 
Detroit 4. Celgary 2 
Florida 3. New Jersey 0 
Phitadalphia 8 . San Jose 2 
Anaheim 5. St Louis 1 
Colorado 8 . Edmonton 1 

M onday's Gamas 
Tampa Bay at Hartlord 6 pm  
Buffalo at Montreal. 6 30 p m 
San Jose at Boston. 6 30 p m 
St Louis al Los Angeles. 9.30 p m

NHL Summaries
PANTHERS 3. DEVILS 0

New Jereey .........0 0 0 — 0
F lo rld e ................^  0 1 » 3

First PeriocI— 1. Florids. 
Garpenlov 20 (Sheppard. R Nieder- 
mayer). 6:30 2. Flonda. Straka 12 
(Lmdaey. Svehia). 11 05 

Second Period—None 
TMrd Period—G Flonda. Lmdaay 

10 (Straka. Vanbiesbrouck). S 43 
Shots on gosi—New Jersey 10> 

10-13—33 Flonda 12-12-6—30 
P o w r piey Opportunhlee New 

Jersey 0 of 5. Flonda 0 of 3
Ooellee—New Jersey. Brodeur 

29-23-11 (28 ahots-2S saves),
(Schwab 8 34 Owd. 2-2) Flonda. Van- 
biesbrouck 21-14-7 (33-33) A— 
14 703(14.503)

CAPfTALS 2. STARS 1
DaMaa..................A  0 1 — 1
W aaM nglon.........1 1 0 — 2

FIrot Parted 1. Washmglon. Bon- 
dra 39 (Gonchar. Konowalchuk). 14 56 

Sacond Parted—2. Waahmglon. 
Pivonka 13. 14 19

Third Parted—3 Dallas. 
Nieuwendyk 13. (GMchnst. K Halchar). 
1906

Shotaongoal DaMas 11-6-10— 
29 Washington 11-10-6—29

Powar-play OpportunWaa—Dal
las 0 of 5. Washir^iion 0 of 3

Ooaioa—OakasMoog 11-14-5(29 
shots-27 saves) Washmglon. Carey 
29-20^ (29-28) A—18.130 (18.130)

BLACKHAW KS S.
ISLANDERS 1

N.V. lalandars . .1 0 0 — 1
C M caoo..............A  3 2 — 6

n S l Parted—1. Naw York. Andar- 
saon 12 (Luongo, Bartuzzi). 4 06 

Sacond Parted—2. Chicago. 
Amonfa 26 (Roaivck. Nchoia). 8:03 
(pp) 3 Cfveago. Amome 27 (Roanlcfc). 
9 30 (sh) 4. Chicago. Sutter 12 
(Shwitz. Proban). 18 49

Third Parted 5. Chicago. Camay 
5(Shantz. Proban).9 31 6. Chicago 
ShanU3. 17 32 Panalkaa Nona 
. Shota on goal Maw York 13-6- 

8 -2 7  Chicago 6 -13-S -27
Power p l^  OpportunWaa—Naw 

York 0 of 5, Chicago 1 of 3
OoaHoi Maw York. Sodarstrom 

10-19^ (27 ahota-22savaa) Chicago. 
Baiour 19-1>8 (27-26) A—21.768 
(20.500)

RED W INGS 4. FLAMES 2
Calgary ................0 0  2 — 2
D e tro it.................2  1 1 — 4

FIral Parted 1. Detroit. Larionov 
19 (Kozlov. Konetantmov). 148. 2. 
OetroN. Fedorov 30 (CccareNi). 11 56 

Sacond Parted—3 Detroit. 
Pnmaau 22 (McCarty. Larionov). 1927 
(PP)

TMrd Parted i. DatroH. Ijdadom

14 (Lanonov. MoCwty). 56 (pp) 5. Cal
gary. Flaury 39. 13 30 6 . Calgary. 
Zalapaki 10. (Nylwidar). 16:26 Panal- 
tias—Nona

Shotaongoal Calgary9-8-11— 
28 Detroit 7-14-4—25

Power play OpportunWaa Cal- 
gary 0 of 4. Detroit 2 of 5

Ooaiiaa—Calgary. Tabaraco 16-
12- 3 (25 shots-21 savaa) Detroit. 
Oagood 34-5-3 (2S-26) A— 19.983 
(19.875)

SENATORS S. UOHTNING 0 
Tampa Bay . . . .  JO 0 0 - 0
O ttaw a................2  2 1 — 5

Firal Parted—1. Ottawa, Duchaane
10 (ArchibaM. Dnvtra). 9 32 (pp) 2. 
Ottawa. Duchasn# 11 (Cunnayworth. 
Yashin). 11 45

Sacond Parted—3. Ottawa. Cun- 
neyworth 13 (Yaahm. ANradsson). 
2 17 (pp). 4. Ottawa. Yashin 12 
(Chorska). 18:39

Thkd Parted—5, Ottawa. Mai- 
iette 2 (Vial). 6:51.

Shota on goal Tampa Bay 9-14- 
7—30 Ottawa 7-10-0—26

Powar play OpportunWaa Tam- 
pa Bay 0 of 6 . Ottawa 2 of 9

Ooallaa—Tampa Bay. Puppa 23-
13- 7 (11  shots-8 saves). (Reese 9 17 
second. 15-13). Ottawa. Rhodes 11- 
20-3 (30-30) A— 15,102 (18.500)

MAPLE LEAFS 4, CANUCKS 2
Vancouver.......... 0 0 2 — 2
T o ro n to ...............1 1 2 — 4

Flret Period— 1. Toronto, (partner 
30 (GiM. Sundm). 2:52

Second Period—2, Toronto. Mur
phy 9 (MuHer. Gartner). 9 59 (pp) 

Third Parted—3. Vwicouver. Gek- 
nas 28 (CourtnaN), 409 4. Toronto. 
Murphy 10 (QMmour). 10.17. 5, Van- 
couvar.Mogilny53(Babych). 12:23 6. 
Toronto. Gartner 31 (Gagner). 16 44 .

Shotaongoal Vancouver 11-14- 
17—42 Toronto 7-8-15—30

Power ptey OpportunWee—Van
couver 0 of 3. Toronto 1 of 4

Ooeltee— Vancouver, MacLean 
13-18-9 (30 shots-26 saves) Toronto 
Potvm 24-22-11 (42-40) A—15,746 
(15.746)

MIGHTY DUCKS 5, BLUES 1
St. Louis ........... JO 1 0 — 1
Anaheim ........... 2  1 2 — 5

Flret Parted—1. Anaheim. 
Selanne 34 (Kenya. Rucchm). 7:43 
(pp). 2. Anamam. Selanoe 35 ((DIaus- 
son. Kariya). 19 32 (pp)

Second Parted—3. St Louis. 
Baron 2 (Gretzky. Madnnis). 2 46 4. 
Anaheim, DoHas 7. 9 14

Third Parted—5. Anaheim. 
Salanne 36 (Kenya. York). 33 6. Ana
heim. CampbaN 2 (Olausson). 13 26 

Shota on goal St Lours 12-12- 
12—36 Anaheim 12-5-12—29 

Powar^tey OppoHunWaa—St 
Loula 0 of 7; Anaheim 2 of 7

Ooallaa—St Louis, Fuhr29*24-12 
(12 ahots-IO saves), Ciway (20:00 sac
ond. 17-14) Anaheim, Hebert 20-20- 
3(36-36) A— 17,174(17,174).

FLYERS S. SHARKS 2
San J o a e ..............1 1 0 — 2
P hllad iiph la.........4 3 1 — •

Flret parted -1. Philedelphia. FN- 
loon 22 (Lmdros. Blind Amour). 10 07 
(pp) 2. San Jose, Donovan 13 
(Daihlan). 10 39 3. Philadalphia 
Podain 1 2 (000. Samanov). 12 01 4 
PMtedalphia. Otto 10 (Hawerchuk 
Samanov), 1516 5. Philadalphia 
LaCtaIr 36 (Daaiardins. Otto). 18:00 

Second parted—6 . PhMada^phia 
LaClair38(Undros. Dykhuia).8  22 7 
Phladalphia, FaOoon 23 (Dykhms 
Halter). 9 57 (pp) 8. Phitedalphta. 
LaOwr 37 (Hawerchuk. Lmdroa). 1684 
(pp) 9. San Joaa. Bodgar 4 (Radna). 
19:53 (PP)

Third Parted—10. Phrtada(phia. 
Hawerchuk 14 (Lmdros. LeClair).
11 56

Shots on goal—Sen Joee 7-9-4— 
20 Philedelphia 10-11-3—24

Power play OpportunWaa—San
Joaa 1 of 4. Philadalphia 3 of 3 

Ooallaa San Joaa. Saryaant 0-2- 
0 (24 shots-16 savas) PWtedalphia. 
Snow 9-8-4 (20-18) A— 17.380 
(17.380)

AVALANCHE S, OILERS 1
Edmonton ........... 0 1 0 — 1
C olo rado ...............8 2 1 — •

FIrat Ported— 1. Colorado. Rk»  S 
(Ozoknah. Sakic). 42 (pp) 2. Colorado. 
Forsbarg 27. 2 58 3. Colorado. 
Lamiaux 34 (Forsbarg. Sakic). 4 38 
(pp) 4. Colorado. (5aadmarsh 20 
(Laschyshyn. Marha). 6 37 5. Col
orado. Ysite 7 (Kaana. Rioci). 13:56 

Sacond Parted 6 , Colorado
Sakic 43 (Young. Ozoknsh). 7:52 7. 
Edmonton. Roberts 3 (Satan. 
CzarkawskI), 17.20 6 . Colorado
Young 18 (Sakic. Simon). 17:40 

Third Parted—9. Colorado Simon 
12 (Sakic. Young). 13 15

Shots on goal—Edmonton 10-8- 
10—28 Colorado 9-14-4—27

Powar play OpportunWaa— 
Edmonton 0 of 7. Colorado 2 of 8 

OteaSaa—Edmonton. Joseph 11- 
13-1 (8 shots-3 saves). Gaga (14 39 
Ural parted. 19-18) Colorado. R o y ^  
21-2 (28-27) A—18.061 (18.061)

NBA Results - Exhibition Baseball
Sfondings

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanUc DtvM on

W L Act OB 
O laixto 48 18 727 —
NawYoik 37 28 587 91 /2
Mianx 32 33 492 151/2
Wasfiinglon 30 35 482 171/2
NawJsnoy 25 38 381 22
Boaton 28  40 396 221/2
PhUaifstpNa 13 SI 203 34

CaiMral D M alon
W L Pet OB 

x-Chicago 57 7 891 —
Indiana 40 24 825 17
Dsifoil 37 27 578 20
CIsvatand 36 28 563 21
Attanta 36 29 547 22
Chartolta 32 31 506 241/2
Mriaaukaa 21 42 333 361/2
Toranto 16 47 254 401/2

W ESTERN CONFERENCE 
M M ufsal O lvM an

W L Fcl OB
SanAirionk) 45 18 714 —
Utah 44 20 888 1 1/2
Houston 42 23 648 4
Danvst 2 7  37 422 181/2
Minnssota 21 43 328 241/2
DNtaa 21 44 323 25
Vanoouvar 11 51 177 331/2

r'ac ifio  i/TYiaron
W L Pal OB 

K-SaaWa 49 14 778 —
L A Lakars 40 23 636 8
Phoanh 32 33 492 18
PorSwid 31 34 477 19
QoWtei State 29 38 446 21
Sacramanlo .28 36 .444 21
L A  CIppara .23 41 369 26 /̂2
z-cihchad pteyoff ttpof

•y n d s v 's  Osmatt 
ChartoSa 103. Phoantx 102 
D atrollS I. OarwarSI 
Ctevatend 115. Sacramento 64 
tedtena 106, Toronto 96 
Mlrmaaota 90. Vancouver 86 
Boaton 107. Naw Jaraay 106,20T  
PorSandl12,Oa8asli8 
Otendo 86. L A  Lalters 97 

MendBv'e Oem ae 
Danvar at Taranto. 9 p.m 
CWoago al Phttadaiphte. 6:30 p.m. 
Uteh at MWvaukaa. 7:30 p.m. 
GoWan 8 l al 8 . ArSonio. 7:80 p.m. 
L A  CIppars al Ot aWa. 9 p.m

iannatt 1-1 0 6  2. WWams 9-181-2 80. 
FMsy 861-1 7, KJohnaen11-177-780. 
FaiMn9-18 8618. PWiy 86 0 0  A fOWw 
9-1 9 6  0. Qiaan 1-1 9 6  2. Can 9 6  9 9  
O.Toteli 48-74 18-19 108

CHARLOTTI (1881: L Johnaen 7-18 
8680.O N aar8-l4 8-814.Paitek869- 
0 4. Rioa lg-18 9 9  88. QBteaae 911 4- 
4 18. Andsisen9 4  16  1, ZMsk 1 6 9 9  
t0 m 9 9 9 91 A M ya rs 16 9 9 8 .A d S - 
•a n 9 9 9 9 0 .T o te te » 7 8  1960 106
P haaid i...........J l  87 »  8 S -1 8 t
O t t l iB i.........68  I t  t 1 M -W S

11 (Paison

CAVAUEM 11A WN08 84 
fACRAMSHTO |M ): Owara » 1 1 a- 

a 9 Oram 5-10 44  14 Polynws 4-5 2-2 
10. fkchmond 6-18 44  18. Hurtty 0-7 2- 
2 a. 8nMh 2-2 9 9  4. PMwnson 1 8 24  
4 Edney4-10 3-313, QamblsO-1 0-0 0. 
Simmons 9 9  0-2 0. Cauawst 14 8 6  7. 
McOarW 1 6 9 9 3  Totete27-7024-28 84 

CLEVELAND (111): MHs 4 6  3-3 11 
Ferry 5-1034 18. Cage 3 4  34  9. Maiar- 
a8-141-117. Brandon 191044 2A9urs 
4 6  44  13. H I 36 4-7 19. Ooty 1-2 9 6  
A M n ra i 94  94 A Lang 9 2 0 9  A John
son 1 6 9 9 8  Totals 37-79 81-37 118 
tiB rsaurm  . . .  68 13 84 81 >  84
Ctevatend ........ 88 83 18 81 — 118

3-Pomi goals—Sacramanlo 8-17 
(Ednty 2-3. Richmond 2-7. Otmm 1-1. 
McOwvol 1-2. Grant 91 . Hurtey 93). 
Ctevsiwid 1919 (Msisrte 46 . Ferry 34. 
Brwidon 2-3. Sura 1-3. ktershW 0-1). 
Fouled out—None Rebounds Oecra- 
rnamoSI (Owns l0).Cisvelsnd47(Swa 
7) ktstets flacTsmeran 19 (Owene 8). 
Ctevalwid 25 (Sura 7) Totei toMs 
Sacramorao 28. Cisvsiand 28 Techm- 
cate-’̂ auaswi. WWamaon, Sacramorao 
dagai dsfsnee. MBs. Ctevatend ooech 
Fratetto Flagrani fouls—6«nmona A— 
17.821 (2 0 % )

FWTON8  87. NUOQETS 81 
DENVER (81): LEWS 3 6  0 9  7. 

McOyeas 10-17 9 4  20. Mulombo 9 4  98 A Rm  4-10 93  11. S tttiO II 2-2 16. 
0 EWs 8-11 9 9  14. AbduMteuf 4-11 2-2 
19.1 temmondi 92  9 9  0. WWtemi 0-1 9  
0 0. Overton 9 9  9 9  0 ToMs 33-75 10- 
17 81

0ETROrr(91l:HWS-12 7620. Thor- 
pe 4 6 9 9  A M  0 9  9 9  0. Houeion 11 > 
22 9 9  28. Ownws 5 6  2 6  1A RaMf 99
0 9  0. MBs 2-10 2-2 7. Pfeol 2 6  9 9  4, 
Hurasr 8 6  9 9  7 .0 ^ 2 6  9 9  4 Toteh 
38-78 11-14 81
Dsfwer.......... J 8 18 17 87 — 81
DotraR.......... 17 88 19 M — t1

rS 6(S«h2-A  
1 ^ 0DeWE4.VEBi 1-1. Abdul Rauf 9-1). Dolroll 1961 (Houston 8-12, HB M, Hwasr 16. Oumws 1-A MW 16) Fouted out—None Rebounds Denver 50 (McOuees 12). Detroit 43 (HB IS) fisilaB nsnirsf 22 (Root. 9Bh 5), DsSO 18 (HB 10) Total fouls—Oorwer 17, Oetroll »  Technical -Oorwer Begal dstenee A-61.464(21,454)

P A C M  m  RAPTORS • •  
TORONTO (18): Murray 7-18 86 21. OMBer 8-14 99 18. Tabek 86 09 10. Chrtetta 7-18 9914. Sloudamka 8-18 A 8 2A Eart 4-10 ̂ 2 10. Kteg 16 09 t. Totels 4064 10-18 88SmANA (188): R.MBsr 918 76 87. O.Dadi 9 6  16 11. SWte 918 86 81, JaekMn 911 84 IS, Seal >9 86 8. AOads 98 1-1 1A PteiW 910 90 A Wifteaan 90 86 8. ToBfs 41-7S 1989 10S

19m m .....Jl tr m «9 — 88tedtena .... J7 87 88 M —188
8-Pelnt eeate Torerda 919

r46.MunB

Mtenaeela .18 29 27 23 ~  88
3-Porra goals— Vancouver 4-11 

(BEtfw w di 3 4 . Murdock 1-1. Soott96. 
VWMrw 0-2. King 0-1). Mkwwola 3 7  
(Ou^oaa 2-2. Porter 1-A Oeva 9 6 . VNbb 
9 1 ). Fouted oM -N on# Robounds- 
Vancouver 41 (Reeves 11). Mteneoote 48 
(Ougtona. Mnchet 10) Aasiete—Vsrv 
couver 28 (Murdock 13) MInneeote 26 
(Ytebb«) TotelloMs-Vanoouvsr24.Mte 
nesote20 Techrscste Vsneower Bsgal 
dotenss2 A --12628 (19.006).

BLAZERS 11A MAVERICKS 88 
DALLAS (8S): Jsekaon 31 0  2-2 9. 

MoCtoud 914  0 9  A L WWwrw 1 6  1-2 A 
Dumea 9 1 3  2-3 9. Kidd 1-10 0 9  A Wood 
2 6  9 4  7. Parks 917  3 4  25. Brooks 9 5  
2-2 2. Hams 910  8 6  16. Meyw 2-5 1-2 
6 TolNs 2981 292$ 86

PORTLAND (1181: Grvrt 9 6  9 9  6. 
C R o b in ao n 9l797 H S s b o n « 9 i1 2 -
4 1$. McKte 4 6  2 6  11. Steckland 911  
9 8  18. Durisy 2 4  9 9  4. B YMtems 9 8  
3 4  13. R RoMteon 0 6  9 9  0 \M ngM d 
2 4  9 9  8. J Robinson 9 1 0  M  14. 
aponoor 1 -1992  Toteh 44601927112
OaNas ............. 18 19 28 8 4 *  i t
PorSand ......... 88 23 27 80 — l i t

9Poinl gosh P ate l 9 3 4  (Parks 4- 
10. Dumas 1 6  Meyer 1-A fOdd 1 6  Jack- 
son 1 4 . Brooks 9 2 . Wood 9 2 . MeCkwd 
96 ). Portland 91 2  CMngtekt 2 6 . McK- 
ia M . Sabonh 1-1. JRobineon 1-A 
R Roblnaon 9 1 , Satcidwid 9 1 . C.Robln- 
son96) FoMadoM—Nona Rebounds— 
D ateeSI (W oodt). Porttend60(Dudtey 
10) liiis h  OWm  13(Jackson 4). Port- 
land 23 (Sirtekisnd 13) Totel foute—OaF 
tes 20. Porttwid 23 A -20.324 (21.401)

CSLTIC8 188, NETS 107 EOT 
NEW JER8EY (188): P Brown 4 6 1 -

2 8. OBtem 91 8  12-14 30. Bradtey 91 4  
1-2 13. ClBds 9 1 9  8 4  15. OBarmon 3
5 1 6  7. n aming 7-18 4 4  18. J VWtems 
3 6  2 4  A Q rattem O l 9 9 0 . Mshom 1-
3 9 9  2. Wordwvi 0 6  9 9  0. Rsavea 2 6  
9 2  4. Owe 9 1 9 9 0 . Toteh 4988 24-34 
108

BOSTON (187); M teor911 1 6  11. 
EBaon 3 6  2 6  A Menkoss 9 1 4  0 6  18. 
Wastey 9 1 8  3 6  17. Barros 31 8  9 3  10. 
Bunough 3 8  2 6  A Day 314  2 6  10. 
HhiBlon 9 8  2 6  2. E WIBams 11-18 3 0  
2 6 .U ite r9 0 9 9 0  ToM s42-104 1760 
107
New Jaraay 8818 14 M  7 8 — 188 
Beaten 8118 88 82 7 18 — 187 

3PeW  goMs—New Jersey 2 6  fCNtes 
2 6 . Orahem 9 1 . Rsewes 9 ^ . Boelon 9  
18 (Wesley 2 6 . Day 2 6 . Bwroe 9 8 ). 
Fouled out—None Rebounds NewJor- 
•ey 88 (Bradtey 18). I 
12). A s itete-N ew .

Jaraay
(18JS I]

m 74 (Momross /24(OMMBf). 
fi 28 (Waolsy 0) Totel fouh Nsw 
f27, m io n tl.

M A B C 8A U M O R S 67
ORLANDO M :  QteN 191898 2A 

m  918 9 6  IT. ONsal

(Bteuiwnka 46. Murray 90. Ohrtela 9  Thompaon 
H  tedtena 4-18 (R.MBar 98. Sm I 1-1. Tatete89:
______14. Worteiwn 9 1 . Pteioa 9 6 )
Fouted eui Nona. Rsbotfid^Toianto 
40 (Munm OL 
AsaMa—rorona

3Patelf0M 9
1). ONBtaUa T'184. UMnaan Mb 84. rintMoa »■1. Mum 0-1). RMnUa-FhasNx 8i

ls844MNMn11J.TaW 
118. CTiariiUi IT Taatori-

-l^xonu n  (H uudiwika tS .
k M m  11 IJaxkaon IB . ToW to M - 
TaroWs f l ,  tedtena M . A—10.878

*'*'”«U.Yn 88, m aun  ts
Y M ICO M Y M ipM M N n a l - t G t t ,  

A m M  1 -8 9 4 1, Itaaaax 19-17 8 4  88, 
■ ■ ■ *i^ 8 -1 8 1 -t M . MuNock8-t9» 
6  I I .  Monk 1-1M  T. N ri( M  M  «. 
tu rn  4-11 M  I I ,  Mamlni M  M E  
• ■ t  1 -8 M  t  TaW i S l-Tf w a r n ,
MjSrSwVrtKiewMttEiS m  1M18, w»M 1-ee-i t  leiM
8-W  8-T It .  M M  1-8 M  E  Os«ll 4 4  
1418. F an * > 4 8 4 8 . It a «  M  M  6 
ToHN 18-78 174810 
M n an x i. . . . J 7 N  M 18— 88

18-8184 88. Anditaon 14 M1, Hwlawey 8-18 44 14. Ksnoak 1-1 (Ml 8. Boata 0 4  84 8. Thompson 14 M 8, RopU 84 84 8 ToOUo 88-78 18401888(87): CoaaM 8-18 8- 8 88. Ooholoo 7-18 84 18 DMC M I- S18JonooMMiaYanExol8-1M- 8 88 Joknoon 4-111-114. Poolor 14 8 0 8 Thtoon M M 0. Lynch M M 8 TaMa 17-81 1848 *7.
O M M a  . . . . . M  8 7 *4  n -  e  
U L L a M ra  ..*8  1 1 1 8  * 8 -  #  

B-FWiriiltali 0iM 8i8-18M ea»W./Mtn«t1-8»taMaioa»4TlM- 
4in M). toa rixMil 7-M(Van Exal 4------- IMThaeenl-l.FeNerO-84) FoM« am—onaal. 88MHI oAnii 88 (Qmm 171 Us—--- -----Ml 18). iliHlili

_____, _____ jp T yu ttaiU iiitn EaU, Nhnaon 8). To* toM-OMi- — ■ ■ 87 ToehnIeM

NASHVILLE. Tann. (AF) 
n aoutto Sunday of tha BaMSouth- 
Optytand USA 120 NASCAR Buach 
Grand NaUonal sMcfe ear raos ol
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Scott ties 3-point mark - 
as Orlando nips Lakers

I

ThG AMOclated Press________
INGLEWOOD, Calif. — Dennis 

Scott’s fifth 3-pointer of the game 
with 40.2 seconds left tied the NBA 
single-season record of 217 and lift
ed the Orlando Magic to a 98-97 vic
tory over the Los Angeles Lakers 
on Sunday night.

Scott, who scored all 17 of his 
points in the second half, broke a 
95-all tie with his 3-pointer and tied 
the 3-point record that John Starks 
of the Knicks set last season.

Eddie Jones scored on a dunk for 
the Lakers with 27.7 seconds left 
and Anthony Bowie’s turnover 
gave Los Angeles a final chance, 
but Nick Van Exel missed a 
jumper in the final seconds.

Celtics 107, Nets 106, 2 OT
BOSTON — David Wesley 

scored on a pull-up jumper from 14 
feet away with 18 seconds left and 
New Jersey was unable to get off 
a final shot as Boston beat the Nets 
in double overtime.

Armon Gilliam scored 30 points 
and Chris Childs added 15 for the 
Nets, but both failed to get off a 
shot in the final seconds and New 
Jersey lost its fourth in a row.

Trail Blazers 112, Mavericks 86
PORTLAND. Ore. — Rod 

Strickland had 18 points and 13 
assists in just three quarters as 
Portland won itsfifth in a row with 
a wire-to-wire rout of Dallas.

Jason Kidd and George McCloud 
were benched in the second half for 
Dallas, which lost its seventh 
straight. The Blazers, on their 
longest winning streak of the sea
son, haven’t lost since Strickland 
returned from a six-game walkout 
in a dispute with coach P.J. Car- 
lesimo.

Pacers 105, Raptors 96
INDIANAPOLIS — Reggie 

Miller moved to small forward and 
snapped out of a shooting slump, 
scoring 27 points to lead Indiana 
past Toronto.

Miller, who was 21-for-76 from 
the field in his previous three 
games, started poorly but finished 
strong. He was 5-for-15 until he hit 
a 3-pointer at 3; 39 in the third quar
ter, then made three of his next 
four shots.

Timberwolves 90, Grizzlies 85 
MINNEAPOLIS -  Tom 

Gugliotta vcored 11 of his 26 points 
in the fourth quarter and Min
nesota matched last season’s vic
tory total with its 21st win, beating 
Vancouver.

Vancouver, which lost its 14th in 
a row, shot 2-for-14 from the field 
in the fourth quarter 

Doug West scored a season-high 
16 points for the Wolves, who were 
without starters Andrew Lang 
(injured left calf) and Isaiah Rid
er (upper respiratory infection).

Cavaliers 115, Kings 84 
CLEVELAND -  Terrell Bran

don scored 26 points, leading 
Cleveland to a victory over Sacra
mento.

Brandon, in his second game 
back after missing seven games 
with a bruised tailbone, made 10 of 
16 shots from the field and all four 
of his free throws.

Pistons 91, Nuggets 81 
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. -  

Grant Hill had a triple-double and 
Allan Houston added 28 points to 
lead surging Detroit to a victory 
over Denver.

Hill had 20 points, 13 rebounds 
and 10 assists for his eighth triple
double of the season and his second 
in three games.

The Pistons have now won five 
straight and nine of 10, while Den
ver has lost three of four.

Hornets 103, Suns 102 
CHARLOTTE, N.C. — Glen 

Rice scored 26 points and Charlotte 
edged Phoenix, the Hornets’ third 
consecutive victory after blowing 
a lead of at least 14 points.

Rice grabbed a crucial rebound 
and hit a pair of foul shots with five 
seconds left to help seal Charlotte’s 
fourth victory in five games.

Larry Johnson added 20 points, 
11 assists and eight rebounds for 
the Hornets, who moved one game 
ahead of Miami in the race for the 
eighth and final playoff spot in the 
Eastern Conference.

Kevin Johnson had 30 points 
and Charles Barkley 20 to lead the 
Suns, who have won eight games 
this season by overcoming deficits 
of between 11 and 21 points.

Improved effort not enough 
to boost Stars over Capitals
N.Y Times News Service______

LANDOVER, Md. -  Better 
wasn’t good enough for the Stars 
yesterday.

The team showed improved 
effort over its previous three 
games, but the results were the 
same — not enough offense and 
key defensive mistakes. That com
bination produced a 2-1 loss 
against the Washington Capitals 
before a sellout crowd of 18,130 at 
US Air Arena.

“If we would have played like 
this on the whole trip, we would 
have come away with points,” 
Stars coach Ken Hitchcock said.

Instead, the Stars went pointless 
on the four-game, seven-day road 
trip. They have dropped four con
secutive games but, strangely 
enough, haven’t lost ground on the 
eighth-place Winnipeg Jets, whom 
they trail by seven points.

“We’ve got to go home and 
regroup,” Stars center Joe 
Nieuwendyk said. “Winnipeg is 
struggling, too, so we’re in a dog
fight.”

The Stars have been in a dog

fight for the past two weeks and 
haven’t been gaining ground. 
Meanwhile, the Edmonton Oilers 
have passed the wayward Stars 
and the Toronto Maple Leafs con
tinue to rebound.

As good as their effort was yes
terday, the Stars know that they 
have problems.

“The power play has to start 
scoring goals,” defenseman Kevin 
Hatcher said. “It was carrying us 
for a while there, and now we’re 
struggling with it. We have to get 
it back.”

The Stars were O-for-5 on the 
power play yesterday and O-for-17 
on the road trip. In fact, the Stars’ 
offense produced only three goals 
in the past four games, with two of 
those coming late in the game.

Against, the Capitals, a rebound 
shot by Nieuwendyk was knocked 
in by Washington defenseman 
Mark Tinordi with 51.1 seconds 
remaining and the Stars using the 
extra skater. But the Capitals’ 
gritty defensive forwards worked 
the remaining time off the clock, 
just as they had worked over the 
Stars for much of the game.

Good News

Starts Monday.
-ilGRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
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We are Celebrating the Grand Opening of 

our New Office. For your convenience, we 
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Goydos fires third 67, wins Bay Hill
Th» A— oclated Pr>s«________________________

ORLANDO, Fla. — His shoulders slumped, Paul Goy
dos was walking down the 10th fairway when he 
a^umed the lead at the Bay Hill Invitational. Then he 
did something no one else could do Sunday; He kept it.

Goydos ̂ o t  a 5-under-par 67 — his third of the week 
— and finished at 275, 13-under for four rounds and 
a stroke better that Jeff Maggert. Tom Purtzer, 
penalized two strokes for hitting the wrong ball on Fri
day, finished two strokes behind in third.

“I wasn’t concerned with winning or losing,” Goy
dos said. “We wanted to take it one shot at a time and 
lee what happened. And today it happened.”
Z Goydos won $216,000 and became the second first
time winner on the PGA Tour in as many weeks.
;; He has the same large frame as Tim Herron, last 
week’s winner at the Honda Classic who goes by 
’̂Lumpy.” The nickname for Goydos is “Sunshine,” 

Because he always seems to find something wrong 
even in a good round.
■* There was little to fault on Sunday at the Bay Hill 
Club, where a stiff breeze and greens that had got
ten more crusty and firm from a week of warm 
weather kept low scores at a minimum.

Goydos took the lead for good on the par-512th hole, 
when he overcame a poor wedge by knocking in a 25- 
footer for birdie.

Then he finally got some distance by hitting a 4-iron 
to within a foot at No. 14, a par-3 that derailed three 
other players trying to make a run at him.

“Even I couldn’t miss that one,” Goydos said.
That gave him a two-stroke lead, the first time any

one had led by that many all week. And he played with 
the coolness of a winner down the stretch with an 8- 
foot putt for a sand save at No. 15 and a chip to tap- 
in distance for par at No. 17.

“Paul was a tough guy to catch,” said Maggert, 
who hit two in the water in taking a double bogey on 
No. 3, then didn’t convert enough birdie putts to get 
back in range until it was too late.

“He didn’t look like a first-time winner today,” 
Maggeit said. “He never got rattled.”

Toshiba Senior PGA Classic
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. — Jim Colbert won for 

the first time in California, firing a 3-under-par 68 to 
give him a two-shot victory over Bob Eastwo^ in the 
|1 million Senior PGA Classic.

The win was the 14th for Colbert on the Seniors Tour 
and was worth $150,000. Colbert, 55, won seven tour
naments on the regular PGA Tour before joining the 
Seniors Tour.

Colbert had rounds of 68 and 65 in the first two 
rounds. He finished the 54-hole tournament at 201.

“I’m so happy to have gotten the monkey off my 
back and finally win a tournament in California,” Col
bert said. “It didn’t set well with me not to have won 
in such a great state.”

Eastwo^ carded a 7-under-par 64 in the final round 
on the 6,598-yard Newport Beach Country Club 
course for a 203 total.

Hale Irwin also finished strong with a 66 to give him 
a 205 total and third place, which was worth $72,000.

Jack Kiefer and Lee Trevino tied for fourth at 207 
and each earned $54,000. Kiefer had a 68 Sunday while 
Trevino finished with a 69.

LPGA Ping-Welch’s
TUCSON, Ariz. — Rising Swedish star Liselotte 

Neumann took advantage of Danielle Ammacca- 
pane’s spectacular flameout to win the Ping-Welch’s 
Championship, her second LPGA title in three tries 
this season.

Neumann, who won the season-opening Tourna
ment of Champions, started the final round four shots 
behind Ammaccapane, butfired a 4-under-par 68 to 
beat Cathy Johnston-Forbes by one stroke at 12- 
under-par 276.

Ammaccapane, playing her first tournament this 
year, went from 12-under to 7-under in a four-hole 
stretch that included bogeys on Nos. 6, 7 and 8 and 
double bogey on No. 9. She made two more bogeys 
and a double bogey on the back nine and finished at 
285 after a final-round 81.

A final round of par would have enabled her to tie 
Neumann. Karen Weiss, Michelle McGann and Dale 
Eggeling shared third at 279, and Annika Sorenstam 
was alone at 280. Patty Sheehan, who shared the 
halfway lead with McGann, Tracy Kerdyk, Mardi 
Lunn and tour money leader Karrie Webb tied for sev
enth at 281. Neumann picked up her seventh title in 
an LPGA career that began in 1988 along with $67,500, 
enough to put her earnings at $191,170 for the year.

It wasn’t enough to lift Neumann past Webb, a rook
ie from Australia who has yet to finish worse than sev
enth in four events.
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MM MbCimMm. t1 l.17S ....................71-70-7M »-ai1
n eo » M p aa» ,n s,i7 8 ..................... 7i-7a-7M »-a*i
•M M a iM a r.tiim ....................... 7 » a» 7 i-a» -a ii
8MMUMMrir.iia.i7s........... ............ 7o-7sa»a»-asi
OevgMMin. I1S.17I . . . . . .  ............... TI-TM SM -aai
KMi Tisaat. U M TS........................... 73.7M 7-i»-a»1
OMMUlMM.at«.17S....................... M -Ta^BTl-aSl
lONr SMBi. W IT S ........................... T l-T iaS-T l-ail
Ouy aerai. •<*.17S ............................ 7»«7-a8-7S-«1
PM M iBurtia.|1t.m  ........................ 71'8Sa»-7S-ait
LMiyMb*.«10ja0 ................... .. 7 M * « -7 » -a e
SMm  BMngkm. $10S80......................71-71-«S-72-2B2
NUiFaa>.«10M0 .......................... .7MM S-73-2S2
Mh* B0a«. MTOO.............................73-79-7fras-at3
Woodv Ah Mi. H.TOO......................... 70-71-70-7X-1M
P»a Aangv. 11.700 ............................ 7t-7D-7D-7t-2a3
Tom w a rn  ••,700 ............................ 7M M »-74-aS3
Mmmt KunmoM, *7.116......................n -7 » -7 0 m -m
NabortA M ir.t7.1t6 ........................ 74-71-706*-a64

LPGA Piiig-Wtldi's
TUCSON,Afte(Aa>-aoaroaM iaoM nliM O«ui«- 

d er MMr #w  a n a  reuiid e l aw  a o o e w  P b it* a e h 'o  
OMoiwioMataApMiwaeniiMiaotaiNM ife t ,a a  ywa,
Mf̂ TX MttfUl ftiH— •
U o ^  Noumonn. 167600 ............... J6-7t-6»66-276
Colhy JohnotarvMM. t4 t6 6 1 ; .........71-7066-71-677
Koion WltM. (24.530 .......................... 7266-7167-276
MUiaMMoQom. $24,530 .................6666-7466-27V
oao Egoains. t24.630 ...................... J6-7066-71-276
AnakoM naom . (15650 ................. 7565-7066-a(0
TieqrKoraM (11.321 ........................ 7^72666•-6•1
KontoWaib. (11,321 .............  ..........70-7266-70-361
M onnum. (11621............................71-7166-71-3(1
PaiyShoohon. (11.321 .......................7166-71-73-3(1
CoMnNhinM-WIcttiotg-56304 ......... 73-72-7067-262
Bobw Croaiy. (6.663 .......................... 72-7t-7067-3(3
aim  4flMr. W.663 ..............................73-7t-7066-3t3
JonoOoddM. (6.663 ........................... 71-71-71-70-263
v a  SMrmor. I6.663.............................70-7366-71-363
CMyFlMCuniM. (6.663 ...................70-71-71-71-3n
Hbna lOlvoaM. (6.663 .....................736666-72-2(3
KitoTochaMf. 66.663 .......................... 71-7066-73-263
LouiMorMn. (4.631 ............................ 7370-70-71—264
TmoirHonoon. (4.631 .......................... 7370-70-71-364
HaonAModMon. (4.631 .....................72-7371-71-364
Dob nUMII. (4.631 ............................ 71-71-71-71—264
Uorta Nbuoo. (4.631.......................... 0372-72-71-364
Oono Ooimonn, (4.631 ........................ 716373-71—364
KahrynMonhol. (4.631 ...................... 7372-7372-264
Joon Pknck. (4.631 ............................ 756371-72-264
Shorn Tuma, (4631 .............  ......... 73637373-264
MoyuMHkOM. (3.166 ........................ 7373-7366-265
Noney Honay. (3.169.......................... 73637370-266
Jia baaor. (3.166 ..............................73737370-366
Eboaboan. 63.109 .....................  . 7371-7371-266
A M  NchoMo. (3,166 ........................ 72-71-71-71—265
RoHnWtbon. (3.160 .........................766372-71-265
P a BmdMy. (3160..............................6372-7371-216
CMflono MoKhow. (3.166 ................... 7267-7371-366

•oar 6M 6m  $7,116 .........................74-737370-266
■•yllNaMt-*7.146........................... J37667-76-6N
C ia a iM  67.116 .............................. 71-743376-664
DaiUToao.t6430 .............................73737136-266
Jm Piink.6(J66 ................................ 7371-7166-666
Nk* P M  (S J ie ................................ 73737146-311
Mho aaawtv (3 (2 0 ..........................J3 7 3 7 t-7 3 -iB
jam  Homo. (6610 .............................7373637I-2I6
M hoH U baitSJlO ............................J3 6 3 7 3 7 S -2 ((
P io M L aM m 6 4 J0 0  ................... 73737363-267
OMhyPM9.(43l)0............................. 73637371-267
EmM Ba (4J0O .................................. 737371-76-267
M L ahr.(4jnO  ............................... 43737374-267
Huai Nm* . 64400.............................71-736376-467
O #  aodl. (3,124 ................................ 73737371-2I6
KoMiCMooHMr. (1,124.......................T4-737376-2I6
6%  Noyamom. 61,124 ....................   .71-737373-666
FelDeA2MI.6l.ia4 ............................ 74437372-266
OmorUmai. 61.124.............................7S4371-72-266
Haoo Oowm (3.124 ........................ .71-71-7374-266
Joy Hmo. (2.766 ................................71-71-7t4-73-466
•Mbw lIcCaMMr. (2.762 ..............   7371-71-'74-466
QawSeMM. 61.711 ...........................71-737373-2I6
KmrbiSahoiMia L(2.712 .....................73737373-260
OrMWaM, (2.712 .............................76437374-410
Anaoor Ma in . *5.712 .........................73737376-290
Uon MoIMdo. (2494.............................73737374-291
Smoo U oaa, (2 4 1 * ...........................73737373-266
CMaMNymer.62.616 .........................71-737374-462
Loo Jn n ri, 62416 .............................. 73737374-266
Toro SaMiior, (2444 ...........................7371-7374-266
Pola Jooobm  (2444 .........................737371-73-K l
V oaaaa MMwmH. (2444................... 73(37361-1I8
NoMn Hoebo. (2.466..........     7371-7372-424
Dw Pom. (2460 ................................71-737373-266
Joey Sbidaa. (2460 ...........................73737377-2(6
•aaaryonL (2,412 .............................71-737377-267
86hrAndado.t2412 ...........................73737377-267

AUiO(boo,tl,166 .............................70437371-2(6
KoronOarMe. (2.166 ...........................73714372-266
DoMe Pm w . **166..........................437371-73-466
OMaM M iwccMieno. (3.166 ............73664361-2(6
KMM PamoonPuba, (2.036 ............... 7372-7366-2((
JB M gG a.t24»................................ 73737371-226
EaaaM Knu6i.t2.016 . ..................... 73737371-2 (6
U n Ki(|onD. (2.036.............................73637372-a(6
Mog Myon. (2489 .............................. 73737372-266
Oonno Androeo. (2439 ...................... .71737373-266
McM QooMi. (2416 ........  7371-71-72-266
fMnaBo«r(n.t2436 ...........................73704373-266
BiandM Burton. (2 4 6 6 ........................ 43744376-266
MhMo Nodman, (1.466..................    .71-737366-a67
WMnM wad, 61.466.............................7371-7366-2r
Amy Fnlmligi. (1.466 ........................43737372-4(7
CORdno Piaeo, (1 .466.........................71-737372-K 7
nnoB arat (1.120 ............................ 7I-7377-70-2M
MabooMcNomon. *1.120................... 7371-7371-266
May BoM Zbnmeman. (1,120 .............4372-7371-266
DoniooKBm (1.120 .........................73737372-2I6
MMoBaMoBL 61.120....................... 7746437S-a(6
BoMynna, (1.120 .............................. 7371-7373-4(6
SMhrM (Siooo. (773.............................71.71-7371-266
Jamy Ltteck, (773.............................73737373-K B
Amy B aa. (773 .................................. 7371-7374-496
T iW iJohnm tT T l.................   •3737374-K 6
OndySchieyor.tTTl ...........................7372-7376-266
Kdaa Paha^rogon. (771 ................ (3737376-2(6
Lonow NMadBUM. (5(6 .....................72-737643-290
POM Uodo. (596.................................. 71-737372-2(0
MMdo MoQoorgo. (596.........  43737372-290
Room Jcrwo. (696 ...........   7371-7374-290
LoMe SpoMng. (6I6 ...........................71-737374-260
Shad SMMioua. (5 (6 ........................ .71-736373-210
JuM OkMaon. (506 ...........................7371-7374-261
l2chaMDabok.6506 ...........................73737377-261
SMbhaMUarnor.tAM.......................737377-73-282
Jaw C a2a,(466 .............................. 7371-7372-2(1
IwMra Banvonul. (466 .....................72-71-7376-261
Doom CoeJonoo, (464..............  73737374-264
Sendro Pibna. (444 ...........................737377.71-296

M i «  Stiors Gissk
rjffiTtmt 

4 6 4
714344—492

Hao inaa ( 7 2 4 2 ^ :736743-206
Ja4 IW a.a(44 tO  ................................ 734261 267
^Tw obw . 6(4460................................437346-207
caanPooM itM jooo . . .
Noota T hongm  6*4400
B«dMM,(M400 ..........
OooMlAMba, (14400.............................70437D-466
B * C bom  t264(B .................................71-736B-406
JMi Om L (16476 ................................... 437447-110
Oary FMyer. (1 6 4 7 (.................................71-7247-610
May ZMiao. (16476 ............................. 437447-210
FeaaOowwr. 611476 ............................ 437363-210
WbllMogaL 616478 .............................. 737373-410
AlOlB liga. (16476 ............................. 437371-210
DdMU BMoa. (16476 .........................  737376-210
Jobe (Biw ida. 616476.......................... 4371-71-210
Bmdo auwa idwid. (12.126 ........  ..........71-7367-211
IMomio Bkmcoi, (12425 .......................  437366-211
Ma iAoM, 612425 .................................... 71-7143-211
LaqrLaaoM. 612425 ............................  437366-211
Hdi AoMe. (10400 .................................. 77-7043-212
Qaeo UMa. (16400 ....................  737146-612
Jobe Pad Can, (10400 .......................... 4371-72-212
T onyJbadn.(^00 .................................737243-211
Pom IMoMdb, (6.WW...............................7371-72—211
May CMort. (6,100 ................................ 764372-211
QW Bwaa. 66466 .................................. 737346-214
•woe CwmpleL (6466 ...........................737146-214
JM oiirPoaaL*64l6 ...............................737363-214
Bar 3  8003,(64(6 .................................737346-214
Jey atg a6 6 4 M ...................................... 737370-214
DooneBanon,(64(6 .............................734343-214
Dom HB, 66466 ...................................... 7371-73-214
Oh*Nhyon,6(466 .................................. 737370-214
Okk Haiddcbiin. (6456........... 737371-214
Tom (boa. 664(6 .................................... 737373-214
Bob bbpdby. (6 4 (6 ..................................4372-74—214
Mho NB. (4400 ..................   737743-216
ToainrAewn.t4400 ...............................72-7363-215
JMA1bui,64400 .................................... 737373-218
Baby (bobM, 64400 ...............................71-7374-616
Oao heiigm i. (1400 ...............................737370-216
Tony OB. 61400 ...................................... 737373-216
Don BMO, 61400 ...................................... 737373-216
Bdoa Banoo, 16400 ............................   .737371-216
bflMr Babor. 61400 . , .............................7371-71-216
Bobbdn.6S.600 ...............   71-7376-216
OBbyOCal, 62,720.................................737371-217
JaoM BM aaaB, 66.720 ......................... 7372-72-217
J-CJnSid, 62,720 ................................... .737372-217
JtHyMoQoo.(t720 .................................71-7373-217
MnyMooiy. 62,720 ....................  437374-217
jam  Jooobo. 62400 ................................. 7371-76-216
Nmo MbBi i . 62.160.................................737374-410
HaoU HaMrio (tlO O ......................   .737376-216
BMMrZMdMad, 61.760 .........................737843-220
MooowAmai0.6l,7SO .................  77-72-71-220
Bukb (hbd, (1.780 .................................. 737371-220
Don bMeamgae, 61,780 ...........................737373-220
Sbnon Hobdty. (1.760.............................. 764376-220
OrvBoMoody.6l.760 .............................. 737376-220
JobnBredM.61400................  737641-221
JbnMbbwon, 11400 ...............................77-71-74-222
OariOD Coedy, li.lO O .............................. 737374—223
Kai 8BI. 61.100........................................7372-76-621
BMm  Sprar. 61,100.................................. 7372-77-221
ncbMoCMtn.6610.................................. 77-7373-214
Jbamr Adane 6610 .................................. 737376-224
CNaUNodMamlTaO ...........................71-61-72-22$
MkoHapor.STIO.................................... 737376-226
OdM Etebaban i. 6700 ........................... 737376-227
Bon SaMi, IMO ...................................... 77-77-74-236
Leo Bda. 1820 ........................................7377-74—210
Buntar Hairy, I6B0....................................744374-212
leuam lam . 1640 .............................     77-61-73-214

11 . ; .  . . .

Play CashBack Game!

Use your CashBack CtU'd to play the CashBack game. There are lots of prizes. 
Turn to today's Midland Re[X)i1er-Telegram Classified Ad for Uxlav ‘s winning 
nnmlx'i's and official mles. Use the entiy fomi to snbscrilx, get a Ca.shBack Card 
or enter the Second Chance Sweepstakes. It's easy. It's fnn.

Use CashBack Card when you shop. . .  spend $100 and we’ll start sending you 10% rebate checks!
How would you like to get a 10% rebate when you shop? When you use your CashBack Card when you

shop and earn rebate checks you can use like cash. For 
thousands of Midland Reporter-Telegram subscribers 
the CashBack Card saves them money. If you haven’t 
got one, subscribe to Midland’s favorite newspaper, 
the Midland Reporter-Telegram for 13, 26 or 52 
weeks and we’ll send you a CashBack Card fiee. 
CashBack Card rebates could pay the cost of your 

subscription -  and more!

Look for winning numbers and CashBack 
game rules in Midland Reporter- 

Telegram Classified Ads every day!

Play CashBack Gam e

A-1 Floral • Ambiance •  Basin Lanes • Baskin Robbins •  BJ’s 
Consignment •  Bless Your Heart •  Bob’s Floral Designs *  Brooks 
Barbeque •  Buckles & Jeans •  Burger Time •  Bushman Chevron 
Bushman Exxon •  C & H Newsstand •  Calico Kitchen 
Cappuccino Cafe •  Casa Blanca • Chick-FiFA •  Coliseum Food 
Plaza •  Com et C leaners •  Cowboy’s Cafe 2 •  Creative 
Schoolhouse •  D’CarroUs •  Dee Jay’s Shoes •  Designed For You 
DJ’s Cards, Comics & Hobbies • Flowers & Baskets Unique 
Forever Green •  Forgotten Treasures •  Freedom Lube •  FiiN 
Moon Ceram ics & Gifts •  Hairline •  Hardaway’s Economy Optical 
Heed W est •  Heavenly Treasures •  Honey and Mary’s Bar-BrOue 
Houck’s Jewelry •  Impressions •  Infusion Plus •  Island Tans •  It’s 
A P a i^  •  J & A Fashions •  Janee’s Evening W ear & Tuxedo 
Java Cafe •  Jazzerdse •  KaRoos Fine Jewelry & Gifts •  Kettle 
Restaurant •  Konner Kar Kleen •  Kountry K o u ^ ’s Kwik Kar OH 
k  Lube •  Leotards, Etc. •  MaH Boxes, Etc. •  M azzio’s Pizza

McDonalds (participating locations) •  McKay’s Fine Home 
Furnishings •  MkJIaiid Angels • MicHaixJ Gallery •  MicNarKl Lamp 
& Shade House •  M idlarxl Muffler, Irx:. •  MicNarKl YMCA •  Nana’s 
Place, Inc. •  Natural Foods Market •  Nights & W hite Satin •  Paint 
& Palette •  Permian House of Music, Inc. •  Planet Comics 
Prem ier Parking •  Putters Paradise •  R (^  W ing Shoes •  Renae 
Coit Portraiture •  Renaissance Nail Salon •  Rhino Linings of W est 
Texas •  Silver Plus •  SnowhHe Laundry & Cleaners •  StovaN 
Scuba Center •  Subway (participating locations) •  Supercuts 
Swartz Framing 
S t u d i o  
T a n ta l iz in g  
TC B Y*Trendy 
T s *  Village Car 
W ash & Express'
Lube •  W ater Wonderland

a  I want to sulMcrlbe and gat a fraa CaahBack Card.
Start delivery every rTK>ming.

□ 13  weeks, $33 □  26 weeks, $66 G 52 weeks, $132
□  I want a CashBack Card for $30 but I don’t want to subscribe.
□  I want to enter the Second Chance Sweepstakes. I have read 
the CashBack Game rules.
□ A  check, payable to Midland Reporter-Telegram, is enclosed. 
□Charge my order to □MasterCard GVISA

SK3NATURE

PMirfUMi

env, STATE, ZV

Mail to:
CashBack Gatnc, P.O Box 1650 Midland, TX 79702-1650
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ESHniDOE
WlndowTInt

Air Conditioning - No Chargo
T iitW hM ift /

\C ru l« * Control /  A nniy^g l^E dltlon
Air Bags •NoCharga

OoM Packags -NoChaigo Protactlon Packags 
-No Charga

Automatic
Transmission

ANMVDSMYDmONMaMIS
1781 VALUE

At No C harge  
PACKAGE INCLUDES...

Honda Floor MaU Powsr Window* A 
- No Charga Powsr Locks Rsar Splash Guard* 

- No Charga

Gold Pkg, Floor Mats, 

'^^aurds & Window Tint

tl@@g “OZ® IStlZU

Stk#T5096- 1 Only

Stk#H6192-1 Only 
'MMHBHTTINZ

HEROKEEIlWREDa

P v i 7K 9*ai

u e e © I S U Z U
Stk«JG063-1 Only

[lE E E B B

PUT YOUR tUBKr:
dhUDUND’S 

BEST USED GARS!
ALL PRE-OWNED CARS “QUALITY CHECKED 

- OUR 21 ITEM INSPECTION

■anniAciaBmuK

VI an SIMM
Aoptriy SS«M

VtCKVTCAMMI

Cass

$12,995 $12,995
VtCMUACKVUf

$13,995 A Cats

$14,995
vtcnvTt-iiHAinnMi

$15,995

H i O j l S I  D  A . PERFORMANCE HONDA 6 9 7 - 3 2 9 3
is ^ u  4040 W. WALL • MIDLAND, TEXAS 79703 1 -8 0 0 - 4 2 2 - 0 8 7 4

CHEVROLET 1995 Ext Cab 
Sportside Pickup Predator Con
version V8. auto, leather, load- 
edl Must sea to believel 3.000 
mHes. $24,900. Will trade, can 
linanca. 689-3435
CHEVROLET 1995 Suburban 
“L T  loadsd. 1 owner, white with 
garnet leather, 16K mHes, irKti- 
vldual owner will accept trade 
In. $28,500. 550-2623

ROAD WARRIOR 1987 
Chevrolet Suburban. Qrey 
on white, grey interior. 
SHverado package: locka. 
dual air. Hit. slareo, crulsa. 
tintad windows, running 
boards. $6.850. 684-4076

OOOQE 1982 RAM Van Beau- 
tllu l, extra long. One owner. 
Seldom used. Excellent for 
church use or big tamHyl Eco
nomical price. 915-268-8888 
or 915-550-3292
DODGE 1981 Dakota extended 
cab. ve. automatic AM/FM c« 
satta, crulsa, tHt, super dean, 
axoaUanl condition. 333-2116.
DODGE 1992 Caravan. Rad. 
tintad windows, AM/ FM cas- 
satta. Good condition. 683- 
2865.
DODGE 1993 1 Tbn DIaael Du 
aUy Ckjb Cab. Cmiaa, tHt. alac- 
trlc  locks/w indowt, caaaatta, 
buckat aaata, tool box, 44K 
$19,500 O .B .0 .561-9106.
DODGE 1996 1 Ton diaaal. Au 
tom atic, loadad. $21,000 or 
baai oltor. 804-4220.
FORD 1964 Convaraion Van. 
Dual tanka, dual A/ C, w all 
m ainta lnad, many axtraa 
$6,000. 683-9455. laava mas

FORD 1965 1/2 Ton. 380. VB. 
runs, looka good. $1,500 or boat 
odor. 897-6434.
FORD 1967 F150. Ak condWon. 
UH orulaa. nloo truck, 6 cyUndar, 
5 spaad. $3,960. Will nnanca 
*>Hh a p p r o ^  crsdH. National 
Auto M a a . 2805 W. ENzabalh. 
'670-0166.
FORD 1006 Convaraion Van 
$5,060, balow  w h o la ta la . 
Claan, V4 ton, VS, 86K mllaa. 
tpadal dualy reaa paM, tato ol
aidiaa. 007-3000.___________
FORD tS iO  Custom Vhn. AW  
FM oasaaOa, dual ak, naw Ikaa 
Loadad. M ust Baa. $4060 
807-4464
FORD 1002 EXPLORER 
tWhOiO Mocha. Extras pkMal 
powarandak. $04 0604.
FORD 1003 Suparcab F I 60 
XLT Loadad, tow mlaaga, c 
mmm. $16,360. $$4 W .

GMC 1983 17 passenger bus. 
new M ichelins, new paint. 
$4,500 520-7780

GMC 1990 DIESEL Turbo Crew 
Cab Pickup. New Michelin tires 
Fold- down gooseneck hitch. 
Low mileage. No mechanical 
work requ ir^. Excellent corxti- 
tion. Call John Blackwell. 683- 
5671 (office) or 682-7551 
(home).

GMC 1993 Crew Cab Dually. 
454, Loaded. 1 owner. 66K 
miles, $18,500. 520-7114

GMC 1994 Extended Cab 350. 
low m ileage, alarm , custom 
wheels and more. $18,000 or 
best offer Must sen 689-8533. 
after 4 pm.

GMC 1994 Pickup. V6, au
tomatic $14,900 Contact Lar
ry, Midland Teacher's Credit 
Union. 663-2238.

GMC 1994 Suburban SLE 29K 
miles, brown on white, brown 
leather, options. Loaded. 667- 
4716 (Home) or 686-3710 
(Work).

JEEP 1979 Cherokee. 4x4, 360 
V8, air, Kenwood CO player, 
$1,800 or best offer. Cal Todd, 
894-8533 alter 5:30 pm.

MAZDA 1984 Pickup SE-S 
Sport Package. AC. power 
brakes, camper shell. Runs 
great! $t.800obo. 697-6944.

NISSAN 1983 Pickup. S spaad 
with air, 66K m lla* axcallant 
s h ^ .  $3250 ffrm 686-0336

NISSAN 1989 SE- V6 Ext Cab 
Pletoto. (-0*! nilAs, mktl oorxH- 
tlon. Naw Ikaa. a ll powar, 5 
spaad. Cal 583-4005 or homa 
670-7802. Ask tor Tony.

NISSAN 1990 Pickup. 90,000 
h igh m il* * ,  service records 
kept, axca llan t cond lllon . 
$4,500 686-0678.

PLYMOUTH 1992 Voyager.
69.000 mH**, axcallant condl' 
lion . 1993 Chavy Silverado.
37.000 mHas. Good condition. 
687-2630.

Why Buy Now? Sava Ihou- 
sands by buying a ndM, used 
1993 Grand Charekaa. 
Umltod. V8, tow paokaga, MM. 
sunroof, CO, only 36,000 
rrnas. 884-8007.

TOYOTA 1094 T100 pickup. 
V8, tad, automalc, UN, onila*. 
U k* naw. Low m la*. $10,900. 
National Auto Sala*, 2806 W 
Elaabalh. 670-0168.

FORD 1988 Bronco II. 4 wheel 
drive, a /c 2.9 Itr. V6. fuel iniect- 
ed $4,900. 687-4259

CHEVROLET 1981 Silverado 
Crew Cab. 4x4. 454. run* extra 
good. $3,500 Will finance with 
approved credit. National Auto 
Sales. 2605 W Elizabeth. 570- 
0166
DODGE 1984 Ram Charger. 
360, new paint, interior, tires 
and wheela $3,995 694-1494

DODGE 1967 Raider. 5 speed. 
97K miles, good a/c, grey and 
black $39000 b o 683-9157

QMC 1992 Sonoma Extended 
cab. 4.2 liter. 5 speed manual, 
many extras. 44,500 actual 
m llaa. 26 months or 27,500 
miles left on extended wananty 
$12,000 694-6497
JEEP 1963 Wagoneer Limited, 
yellow with russet kitertor. Ex
cellent condition. Air condition
ing, power w indows, power 
steering, always maintained. 
$3,250 687-3721
JEEP 1989 Wrangler, Black. 
$8,000 CaN after 5. 687-3025.

JEEP 1995 Wrangler. Black, 
maroon /  Gray side design 
Gray kitortor. Less than 6,0(X) 
mHes $16,000. 694-3403. after 
5.
NISSAN 1995 Pathfinder. Dark 
red/ gray Intarior. Leas than 
5,000 m lle t $23,000. 6 9 4 - 
3403, after 5.
NISSAN 1990 Pathfinder. Good 
condition. $12,100. Call 687 - 
5745.
SUZUKI 1088 Samurai. Hard 
lop, soft top. Good corKlItton. 
$3,200. 699-0034 after 6 pm

TOYOTA 1906 Extended Cab. 
ve. 4x4, 43,000 mHes. like new. 
$15,000. National Auto Sales, 
2605 W. EHzabelh. 570-0186.

W  TOYOTA 1006 4RUN

NERS. New! Several to chooae 
Iromt CaH 505-250-4800.

1004 RED RF 000 R Suzuki 
a ^  bika. Low mHaa, 1 owner, 
CaH aftor 8. 520-2746.

1004 KAWASAKI Concoura. 
E xca lten i cond ition . 0,600 
mlaa. $0,406. 004-6286
HONDA 1086 EM* wHh hatmal 
1000 mllaa. L ike new. 6 8 9 - 
2340 or laav* maaeage.

THUMPERS+ MOTORCYCLE 
and ATV rapak*- partoandae- 
oasaorla* Most brand*. Full 
sarvio* shop. CatiMad protoa- 
alonal maohanic CuatomUng 
Raaeonshli ratos. 087-8003.

1004 TRIPLE Axle 20 It trailer 
with to ply 16 inch Bridgestone 
tires. Has tail roH winch and tool 
box. 4 -1 5  lt>ch, 6 hole, white 
spoke wheels. 366-8862 or 
580-6223

TERRY'S Trailers. 1403 Gar
den City Hwy Hitches. Kght wir
ing. tra iler repairs. New and 
used trailers tor sale. We also 
rent trailers. Truck/ pickup rig
ging a specialty 688-5198

UTILITY TRAILERS- 6 1 /2x16  
heavy duty trailers with 5.(X)0 
pound tandem axles. $1,300 
CaH 684-5070

1995 6500 WATT Honda Gen
erator, used less than SO hours 
$2,500. 940-5675

1973 SIGHTSEER, 21 ft (> s s  
A Motothome Doidge chassis, 
runs graatl $3,500 obo. Days. 
520-6943, ask tor Paul. Even- 
ingt. 520-3966.

2 CUSTOM Kawasaki jet skia 
and trailer $4,200. Call 697- 
2826.

26 FT Dodge Monaco, Extra 
clean. Fully loadad. Air, Etc. 
$8,950. 520-4348 after 6.

ROCKWOOO 1991 Popup Ex 
oellont condition. $2,500. Call 
606-6404 aftor 5 pm.

R r n e w  Motorhome Rental

Company. CaH now tor your va
cation raaanraHons. 604-7144.

■ u a r  S o n  T ml TMvn

FOR SALE 1005 Cajun 200 
wfth 3.0 Mar Johnaon, dual con
so l*, flipp ing deck, Johnson 
trolling motor, landam trailer, 
wHh brakaa, cualom oovar, kaal 
protector, $17,700. CaH 015 
387-1638.

INSIDE SECURED STORAGE 
tor motoihomaa. RVa and Mhar 
vaftic laa. C a ll fo r rates and 
avaHablMy (015) 6704167.

POP UP, extra la iM , tiaap* 
naw canvas, 2 lablaa, ftaa 
and stove. $860 804-7806.

ROCKWOOO 1078 XL pop- up. 
SMapa 6, puR out aalay. ctoaal. 
awning. SSJ600. 8S4-82S0

ROCKWOOD Pop-up Ira lla r 
wHft awning, ala spa 6. Good 
OOndHIon. $2,000. CaH 367 
7020.
“ 1----------------------------------------

BLAKELY RV COMPLEX 
1 Mil* Waal of WarfiaM 

On 1-20 - 561-9551
TERRY 6 MALLARD 5TH 
WHEELS 6 TRAILERS 

SOUTHWIND-FLAIR-TIOGA 
MOTORHOMES

ftHators

1983 20 ft. Cajun bass boat 
235 MD Evtnrude motor Lois ol 
extras. Looks and runs great 
Trailer needs painting. Asking 
$6,500 CaH 367-3919

FLAT bottom river boat. 35 H P 
Jet. seats 4. $1,500 1974
model 15 ft. Del Magic waHi-thru 
with 70 H.P. Evinrude. Excellent 
condition. $3,000. 940-5675.

1965 CHAMPION 18' loot 4 ' 
Dual console. 235 Evenrude. 
401b troHktg motor, depth Hnder, 
Hve weH $6500. 520-4857

1980 CHRYSLER Boat 6  Motor 
$1,5(X) firm. Leave message, 
915-524-6857.

1989 QALAXIE in board, out 
board. Tandem trailer, 21' . Ex
cellent condition. $9500. 604- 
5142 or 699-7002.

1975 QLASTRON. 17', open 
bow- 1976 Johnaon, 135 HP, 
runs weH $2,500. 682-4905

1065 Texas Maid Boat 14 ft wHh 
1968 SOHP Johnson m otor, 
break over traHar, $850. 687- 
1163 after 5 6 Surxlay.

7 FT. 2- MAN BASS BOAT 
$400,520-7780.

'74 QLASSTRON Ski boat. Naw 
iMarlor. Cover artd traHar in- 
Ciudad. $2,500. 804-1494.

BAYLINER 1980 15' fish A aki 
boat with Eacoft traHar. 50 HP 
Fore* outboard, depth flndar, 
tfoMng motor and a law extras 
included. Excallant condilln 
ready lor the lake. $4,800. 620- 
2031.

8UNFISH SAILBOAT With 
Traitor ExcaHaM thapa. Qraat 
toyl $1,160 687-8520.

1071 CHRIS CRAFT 10' with 
tandem traHar. Run* great, tots 
of extras $2,000. 520-2347.

SEEKING partner In 1S2 or 
attulvalant. 663-2112 or 690- 
8064.

REMANUFACTURED 
ENGINES. Tune- ups. brakes 
air conditioning, diagnostics 
Ron's Engines. 685-1076 or 1 
800-974-1076

MOBILE Home Repair Techni 
cian needed Needs own tools 
& vehicle Salary deperxting on 
expenence Will train CaH 915 
458-3216

ON-SITE
LEASING AGENT 

Part Tim a
Licensed Real Estate Agent 
needed for leasing on wea 
kerxls and some week days in 
Midland/ Odessa area Hourly 
pay plus commission. Fax re 
sume to 214-644-3810 or mail 
8111 LBJ Ftwy., #835, Dallas 
TX 75251
RESTAURANT- DIno'a Pizzeria 
and Restaurant is now hiring 
Apply In person 4322 B An 
drew* Hwy

MOBILE HOME Repair Techni 
dan helper Salary depending 
on experience. WM train. Ca l 
915-458-3218.
AIR CONDITIONING/ Heating 
person- must be reliable, A/ 
certified. Need some own tools 
/tpply in person only, 1(X)3 S 
Mkjklff. Lexington Hotel SuHea

ALTERATIONS PERSON 
Needed part- time at Ftoe La 
dies Ctothlng Store. CaH tor ap
pointment. 694-2936

GARDEN- APPLICATIONS Be
ing accepted for experlertced 
In te rio r P lant Maintenance 
Technician. Mutt hav* knowl 
edge of Interior plants, in tact 
idantificatlon and b * w*H or- 
ganizad. FuH time, fast paced 
custom er oriented a muat 
Compatitiv* wages, Apply In 
parson, 3300 Fairgrounds Rd 
MkHwid. EOE
ASSISTANT MANAGER po tl 
tkm available (or dependabi* 
and enthusiastic person who 
enjoys paopi* to m * manage 
maM axparkMio* helpful bid not 
neoeesary. Compalltiva salary. 
Pteasa apply at Famous Com 
dogs In Ota MkOand Park MaH

BARTENDER/ Walt parson 
FtoxtHe hour*. Exparianc* pra- 
larrsd. Oul- going parsonaMy 
ritual. The Blu* Max. oaH lor a| 
po ln im ant, 563-7900 , 80' 
1752.
BUS PERSON naadad, r *  
quira* axpadarto* must be IS 
or oldar. Kuo's CNnaa* Raa- 
tauraM 807-8008.
CAREGIVER naadad In cMM 
ca r* oantar tor Infanis and 
yaarotd* CaH today 886-0013.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

An E m p lo y ** Owned Com pany

On Thursday, March 19, 1996, 3PM to 7 PM, we will conduct on I 
I the spot interviews for our stores in Midland at our Town & 
Country Food Store, 4508 N. Big Spring. You do not need an 
appointment, just bring an application, which are available at any| 

I Town & Country in the area.

A CAREER CHOICE WITH A DIFFERENCE
TOWN & COUNTRY offers outstanding benefits including health-1 

dental-life insurance, prescription drug card, paid sick leave, paid| 
vacations, retirement plan, employee stock option, credit union] 
and college tuition reimbursement.

COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
We are looking for individuals that have smiling faces, outgoing! 

personalities, are dependable, ambitious, energetic, able to work in 
fast paced environment and know what it means to g* e outstand- [ 
ing customer service.

If this describes you...stop by a Town & Country Food Stor>.
Career opportunities available for highly motivated/qualified I 

persons.
Come join our FIRST CLASS team and experience the Town & | 
Country Difference for yourself.

An Employee Owned Company - Drug Testing Required 
Applications are available at all

Town &  Country Food S tores

Q*93 2622 Rankin Hwy.
#107 3115 Garden City Hwy. 
*207 4508 N. Big Spring

#122 2109 S. Midkiff 
#188 4001 S. FM 1788 
7100 W. Hwy. 80 - Midland I

AN EQUAL O^POfmiNnY EMm.OYtn

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

CHILD CARE Provider needed. 
Experience preferred. Full or 
part tim e. M ust have high 
school diploma 1007 Austin. 
689-6309
CHURCH Nursery worker 
needed for Sunday mornings 
and evenings and some Wed
nesday evenings Approximate
ly B hours a week. $5 an hour 
CaH Paula at 550-7436
CONSTRUCTION Labor need
ed for service station construc
tion Apply at 4611 Sinclair
COOK NEEDED 5 to 6 hours 
per day. Ordering food each 
week, laundry, cleaning and 
doing daily book work will be the 
respons ib ilities . Apply at 
Gingham Daycare. 2111 W 
Michigan
COOK

KETTLE 
RESTAURANT

Now hiring cooks 
Experierx^e preferred

Apply in jserson:
4206 W. Wall

DRIVER NEEDED IMME 
DIATELY: Driver for propane 
bobtail truck Must have CDL li- 
cense and live in Rankin or be 
willing to relocate to Rankin 
RRC LP- Gas license prelerred 
Established company, good 
benefits Call Bob Browning. 
Eddins-W alcher Company. 
915-693-2231
DRIVERS- Staying busy! Line 
haul, flatbed Berrefits avaHable 
guaranteed earnings. (800) - 
749-1181. 563-0464.
EARN $500/ Day, 6 day/ week 
with Destiny Telecomm's Pre 
paid Long D istance Phone 
Cards Network M arketing 
leaders needed to pioneer the 
Permian Basin Firxt out how. 
3-18 and 3-19 at 7:00 pm 
RSVP 800-218-9917. 511 W 
Missoun at the Herb Hall Com 
pany. 2 blocks West of the Li
brary
EXPERIENCED DELIVERY 
Person Must have experience 
with furniture arxl good driving 
record Apply. 205 N Midkiff
EXPERIENCED Service Station 
Attendant for Evening shift 
Good starting wage Apply in 
person at 2301 W Wadley
GENERAL

FIRE YOUR BOSS
S ta rt w ith  n ew  co m p a n y , 
s e t y o u r  o w n  h o u rs ,  fu ll 
training with top pay poten 
tial.

5 7 0 -1 6 4 9
FISH Departm ent Manager 
Sales and maimenance experi
ence only Apply at store; The 
Pat Store. 10 Meta Dr., 682- 
2337.
FOR RESUMES that get re 
suits. CaH 699-1910. Fast serv- 
ice. Raasonabte rates. Prolet 
sional quality

FULL TIME
Day 6 Night Craw PosHions 

Now avaHabia at:
Ro m ’s Cats

Lina Cooks. Prap 6  Cashier 
Positions Needed

Drug ScrMRlng 
Raqulradll

F laxibi* hours with advance 
merit opportunltias. Please ap
ply In person. 2 pm-5pm daHy 
at:

ALL LOCATIONS  
FAJITAS. FR IENDS ft FUN

" g a r a g e" "
ATTENDANT

Drug tototog mandatory. 
Apply Room 106, WNoo 

BuHdIng
415W  WaHSnaat 

Bsiwasn 9 a m -10 am. $ 
t pm -2 pm, 

Monday, March t89 i ft 
Tuasdiv . March 19,1996

W  TEACHER- M idland

ChHdeara Cantor now acoapt- 
Ing appllcatloitB. Exparianc* 
p ra la rrad . Apply In parson, 
3701 Andrew* Highway.
----------------------------------T “

OTR HAZMAT DRIVER
North Amerx:a's largest independent CherrMcal Distributor. 

CHEMCENTRAU OMssa. is seeking a bilingual OTR Driver 
with a current HazMat CDL A clean dnvitig record and 

minimum two (2) years ol bulk transport experience is re
quired Must pass physical Please do not apply if you do 

not
meet these minimums Only the top dnvers will be 

considered
Interviews are by appointment only Call 915-367-6067 or 

915-563-4712 tor an appointment. CHEMCENTRAL is 
an equal opportunity employer

TECHNICAL 
TRAINEE

Mechanical, welding, electron
ics. etc No experience re 
quired We will train Salary, 
benefits, tools provided Ages 
17-34 H S diploma Call t 
800-292-5703. Local interviews 
available.

POW ER PLANT  
SYSTEM S TRAINEES

Openings in fully paid training 
program Learn all phases of 
operation, arxt maintenance ol 
power plant systems including 
generators, turbines, and hy
draulics H S. diploma grads. 
17-24. good math skills, local 
interviews available

1-800-292-5703

GENERAL

SPORTS MINDED
Looking for aggressive team 
players to help run expanding 
company Fast advancement 
opportunities tor hardworkers 
Great attitude and people skMs 
a must Training available

5 7 0 -5 8 1 6
GENERAL HELP wanted for 
full time positions Must have 
dnvers license Apply m person 
at Ralndarx^e Car Wash. 1103 
/Uidrews Hwy
GREAT JOB. weekends oft 
Warehouse position with room 
for advancement must have 
clean driving record. CDL pre
ferred F n a n ^  .clean cut. deck 
cated parson Pre- employment 
drug testing done Apply in per
son at 7812 W 120. Midland 
Monday - Fnfjay 9 to 4.

HANDY WORK, carpentry, 
e lectrica l. Yard -work. Maid. 
Cabin Claanirra. Laundry. Res
taurant work Good tor a couple 
or others. Elm Creak VNIaga on 
O. H Ivi* Reservoir 915-357- 
4776
HOT MIX /Asphalt Raker, must 
be EXPERIENCED. 7600 N 
County Rd. 1150, M idland 
662-3769

JOIN THE
HOLIDAY INN TEAM

We currently hav* poaitions 
open at our Ironl daak. We are 
looking tor friendly, protossional 
people with previous customer 
service experienc* snd com 
puter skills. FuH and part time 
positions available. Apply in 
person.

Holiday Inn C ountry Vi$a, 
4300 W  WaH.

E.O  E.
LANDSCAPER with piotssslon- 
si mowing srxt matnwnanoa ax- 
parlance. Must have phone, 
transportation and good driving 
record Pay D O. E. 520-2135

MAINTENANCE 
HVACCwtNM 

H you ara esfWiad at ak corv 
dHkxiIng matntenanoa, wa wM 
pay you what It takas tor Ih* 

r l ^  parson. Excalsnt banaftts 
$ working condMon* wMh 

stoady work aR year longl CaH 
W aatTwM

820AMS.
iMOOQHy*'

ta m -S p m
“ A

GENERAL- NEED EXTRA 
oaMi- lamporary job, dtontbut- 
Ing IntonnMIon Miisl have o m  
transpoitoilon. Pralsaslonal sp- 
paaranoa. Proof o i valid drtvai* 
Hoane* artd currant ktsurano* 
P laas* contact Nall at 570- 
8348

MANAGER/ MAINTENANCE 
COUPLE- needed for 53 unit 
apartment complex in Snyder. 
Previous experierKe in apart
ment management preferred 
Maintenance/ construction ex
perience necessary $900 per 
month plus apartment Serxt re
sume with references to 2541 
74th S treet, Lubbock. TX 
79423
NAIL TECH- CUT ABOVE 
needs Nail Technician Some 
clientele helpful. Call Terry 
Schneider at ^7 -1 9 2 4
OIL 6 LUBE Tech needed tor 
lull time position. Experience 
required Apply in person Vil
lage Car Wash . 604 Andrews 
Hwy
ORGANIST WANTED 2 ♦ Li
turgical Services/ Month Call 
686-1809 or 694-1373 Mid
land Lutheran Church
PART TIME Cashier and Deli 
hetp Call 694-2043 or apply at 
t(X)7N Midkiff Ask tor Brerida
PART TIME Night Clerk wanted 
immediately Apply in person 
Super 8 Motel. 1000 W 1-20
PART- TIME Night Audit Good 
math skills, friendly, outgoing 
personality Apply in person 
only. 1003 S Midkiff. Lexington 
Hotel Suites
PART-TIME positK>n available 
weekends. 3 pm to 1t pm (Fn- 
day. Saturday) Must be quick 
learner, have an outgoing and 
friandly parsonallty Apply in 
person only 1003 S Midkiff. 
Lexington Hotel Suriet
SECRETARY First Presbyte 
nan Child DevalopmanI Canter 
seeks part tim a sacratary 
Computar sk ills  raquirad A 
unique positxjn for a uniqua in
dividual Please can 683-0851. 
699-7533. 694-1837
PROVIDERS neadad M u tt 
have experience Positions 
available Starting minimum 
wage Call 520-4425 or coma 
by 4500 W Illinois. Suite 118, 
Mktlarxt

Global Personnel Network 
Covering Midland. Nationwide 
arxt International 686-8360

(XJMINO'S Pizza is now hiring 
drivers tor day and evening 
shifts Advancement opportuni
ty available in a fun. exciting en- 
vironmarff. Must be at least 18 
years otd Pteasa inquire at 712 
W Scharbauar
REPRESENTATIVES Needed- 
sail Avon part time- lu ll tima 
Groat earnings. Call Varta 520- 
0119, indapatKfani Rep.
RESTAURANT- Midland Coun
try Chib now acoapting appHca- 
bont tor tuM time and part time 
Waitstaff and Buaaars to work 
waakday and waekand service 
Apply Tuesday thru Friday 2 to 
4 pm. 6101 Norto Highway 349 
No phono calls ploaao
RESTAURANT- POSITION 
opan (or axporlancad Dining 
room and Diahwaahers Inquire 
within Funs Cafeteria. 1116 N 
Midkiff. Town 6 Country Shop
ping Coniar. #13. ask tor Mr. 
ChMubofs

RESTAURANT
Now hklrn tor: 

Managar. Caahiar 
Waitor $ Waltresa

Pick up appilealtona at:

Caf* China 
2S00M . W g O p r tm

RESTAURANT Now hiring out
going la tl paood IndMduM tor 
a l poaittona Salaiy dapandtog 
on exparianoa aoply 2 to 4 pm 
Fuddruckere, M idland Park

TELEPHONE- PART- TRUE 
Raethavan M am orial Park 
naadspaopto to l « ^  < 
toiiphona ka 
12 and 5- 8 
o n » |9 « -3 0 6 l
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Goydos fires third 67, wins Bay Hill
Th» A— o c la tx l Pr»«s________________________

ORLANDO, Fla. — His shoulders slumped, Paul Goy
dos was walking down the 10th fairway when he 
assumed the lead at the Bay Hill Invitational. Then he 
did something no one else could do Sunday: He kept it.

'Goydos shot a 5-under-par 67 — his third of the week 
— and finished at 275, 13-under for four rounds and 
a stroke better that Jeff Maggert. Tom Purtzer, 
penalized two strokes for hitting the wrong ball on Fri
day, finished two strokes behind in third.

“I wasn’t concerned with winning or losing,” Goy
dos said. “We wanted to take it one shot at a time and 
Bee what happened. And today it happened.”
Z Goydos won $216,000 and became the second first
time winner on the PGA Tour in as many weeks.
„ He has the same large frame as Tim Herron, last 
week’s winner at the Honda Classic who goes by 
’̂Lumpy.” The nickname for Goydos is “Sunshine,” 

because he always seems to find something wrong 
even in a good round.
■* There was little to fault on Sunday at the Bay Hill 
Club, where a stiff breeze and greens that had got
ten more crusty and firm from a week of warm 
weather kept low scores at a minimum.

Goydos took the lead for good on the par-512th hole, 
when he overcame a poor wedge by knocking in a 25- 
footer for birdie.

Then he finally got some distance by hitting a 4-iron 
to within a foot at No. 14, a par-3 that derailed three 
other players trying to make a run at him.

“Even I couldn’t miss that one,” Goydos said.
That gave him a two-stroke lead, the first time any

one had led by that many all week. And he played with 
the coolness of a winner down the stretch with an 8- 
foot putt for a sand save at No. 15 and a chip to tap- 
in distance for par at No. 17.

“Paul was a tough guy to catch,” said Maggert, 
who hit two in the water in taking a double bogey on 
No. 3, then didn’t convert enough birdie putts to get 
back in range until it was too late.

“He didn’t look like a first-time winner today,” 
Maggert said. “He never got rattled.”

Toshiba Senior PGA Classic
NEWPORT BEACH. Calif. — Jim Colbert won for 

the first time in California, firing a 3-under-par 68 to 
give him a two-shot victory over Bob Eastwood in the 
$1 million Senior PGA Classic.

The win was the 14th for Colbert on the Seniors Tour 
and was worth $150,000. Colbert, 55, won seven tour
naments on the regular PGA Tour before joining the 
Seniors Tour.

Colbert had rounds of 68 and 65 in the first two 
rounds. He finished the 54-hole tournament at 201.

“I’m so happy to have gotten the monkey off my 
back and finally win a tournament in California,” Col
bert said. “It didn’t set well with me not to have won 
in such a great state.”

Eastwo^ carded a 7-under-par 64 in the final round 
on the 6,598-yard Newport Beach Country Club 
course for a 203 total.

Hale Irwin also finished strong with a 66 to give him 
a 205 total and third place, which was worth $72,000.

Jack Kiefer and Lee Trevino tied for fourth at 207 
and each earned $54,000. Kiefer had a 68 Sunday while 
Trevino finished with a 69.

LPGA Ping-Welch’s
TUCSON, Ariz. — Rising Swedish star Liselotte 

Neumann took advantage of Danielle Ammacca- 
pane’s spectacular flameout to win the Ping-Welch’s 
Championship, her second LPGA title in three tries 
this season.

Neumann, who won the season-opening Tourna
ment of Champions, started the final round four shots 
behind Ammaccapane, but.fired a 4-under-par 68 to 
beat Cathy Johnston-Forbes by one stroke at 12- 
under-par 276.

Ammaccapane, playing her first tournament this 
year, went from 12-under to 7-under in a four-hole 
stretch that included bogeys on Nos. 6, 7 and 8 and 
double bogey on No. 9. She made two more bogeys 
and a double bogey on the back nine and finished at 
285 after a final-round 81.

A final round of par would have enabled her to tie 
Neumann. Karen Weiss, Michelle McGann and Dale 
Eggeling shared third at 279, and Annika Sorenstam 
was alone at 280. Patty Sheehan, who shared the 
halfway lead with McGann, Tracy Kerdyk, Mardi 
Lunn and tour money leader Karrie Webb tied for sev
enth at 281. Neumann picked up her seventh title in 
an LPGA career that began in 1988 along with $67,500, 
enough to put her earnings at $191,170 for the year.

It wasn’t enough to lift Neumann past Webb, a rook
ie from Australia who has yet to finish worse than sev
enth in four events.

PGA lay H I Scons
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RoaeeM iiSM i. $13 ,17$...........................71-72-7D 4$-3$1
S M w S M iM i, $13 .17$.............................7»4 $-7 14$-a$1
SM w LOOTcy. $13 ,17$.........  ............. 7D-7$0$a$ 331
Doug M M n, $13,17$      7 1 .7$0$ 4» -3$1
KM iTilpM I, $13,17$................................. 7S -7247.i$-3B 1
0 4 M iL lM M .$ 1 3 1 7 $ .....................   a$ .734$-77-3$1
V m  SliW i. $ 1 3 17$ ................................. 73-71-a$-77-S i1
Q u )rB M 4.$13 l7$ ................................. 7S«7-$6-7$-a01
(M M  B u te, $1317$ .............................7 1 4 3 4 S -7 $ -a i
U n y M te . $10260 ................................. 7 3 « $ 4 $ -7 » -3 K
3MW B M n ^  $10260 ...........................7 1 -7 1 4 3 7 3 -2 6 t
(«gkFM 4a.>0260 ................................. 7 3 6 3 6 $ .7 $ -7 3 2
M k* B M y , $ 3 7 0 0 ................................... 7 3 .7 3 7 0 4 6 -2 6 3
Woody AuMki, $6,700 ............................... 70-71-70.7t-233
P M  AMnasr. 16.700 .................................71-70 .7D .73-n 3
Tom W M nn. $ 3 7 0 0 .................................7 $ 4 3 4 3 7 4 -3 B 3
M nsy K um M o. $7,116...........................7373 -7043 -26 4
R oboilA lanby.r.116 ...................  .74-71-7046-364

LPGA Piiig-W6ldi's
n J C « 0 N ,A ili(iU > ) —  S e M w a n 4 M n itn M S u n - 

d n i« M IM a n 4 4 ro u M o » tM $ 4 1 3 ll0 0 P > iy  
p iB y w i P iB ioa^n n n r s

p « r-T I M ertti C o u m :
L lM o M N auniM i. 667200 ...................2 6 -7 1 4 0 4 6 -3 7 3
CadiyM M on-Poiboo. $41,661 ..............71-7046-71-377
K m iW aM .t34 .S 30  ............................... 724 6 -7 147 -370
M M alaM oQ tnn. 634230 ...................... 6 3 4 3 7 4 4 6 -2 7 6
OaM EgM hg. $24,630............................ .0 3 7 0 4 3 7 1 -3 7 6
A im M teranM iri.$1S 260 .................... 7 S 4 3 7 0 4 6 -3 6 0
Tracy KOrdyk. $11,331 .............................7 3 -7 2 4 3 e 3 -4 t1
Kama Wabb. $11,321 ...............................70 -724 370-331
M aid U an. $11,321 ................................. 7 1 -7 1 4 3 7 1 -3 t1
PabyShaaban. $11,321 ................... 7 1 4 3 7 1 -7 3 -3 t1
Cabin lOMniM-W Mbaio. $3604 ........... 73-72-7047-302
BabiaCisaby. $6,863 ............................... 72-71-7347-2$3
/MbabMar. 66.063 ................................... 7 3 7 1 -7 0 4 6 -3 t3
Jana Qaddaa. $6,683 ............................... 71-71-71-70—363
Val Skbnar 1 3 6 6 6 ................................... 70-734371—263
ChidyP)oaCun1ar.t3663 ...................... 70-71-71-71-383
HbndKabayaabi. $6,663 ........................ 7 3 4 3 4 3 7 2 -2 6 3
KdaTtebadar. $6,663 .............................. 7 1 -704 373 -263
Uun Marian. $4,631 .................................73-70-70-71-364
TraoyHanaon. $4,631 ...............................73-7070-71-364
HaMnMbadaaon. $4,631 ........................ 73-7071-71—264
Oab Ibchard, $4,631 : 71-71-71-71—264
MardiaNauaa. $4,631 ...............................0373-73-71-264
Dana Oormann. $4,631 .............................7 1 4 3 7 3 7 1 -3 6 4
Katiryn M ard M  $4,631 ........................ 7 0 7 3 7 0 7 2 -2 6 4
Jo») P*DO<*. $4 ,631................................. 7S 4371-72-264
Sham Tumar. $4231 .............................. 734 3 7 0 7 3 —264
Mayumi Hbaaa. $3,166 .............................7 0 7 3 -7 346 -36$
Nancy Harvay. $3.160............................... 7 3 4 3 7 3 7 0 -2 6 $
Jul M alar. $3,106 ................................... 707 0 7 3 7 0 —26$
E4ia Qbacn. $3,166 ..................................7 3 7 1 :7 071-36$
ASaon N M cM . $3.166.............................73-71-71-71-38$
Robin Wabon. $3,168 .............................7 8 4 3 72-71 -285
Pal Braday. $ 3 1 6 6 ...................................0372-7371—286
Calrlona Mobhaw. 63.166 .......................  724 7 -7 371 -36$

. $7,114 ........................ 7370-70-70-664
■iyMay4ab.$7,114 .......................... 437$«7-7»-2M
Curl BMiaii, $7,116............................. ri-744376-6M
DaiiHTanM.tt230 ............................73737146-4$$
JbnPiaM$$,aO...............................7371-7143-41$
Nb* Plfaa. $6230...............................73737143-461
M6d$uMyan.t$230 ......................... 437371-73-466
Jabn Mona, 66.630 ........................... 7372437t-46$
MhaHHbarl.t$260.......................    4$43737t-46$
Frartdn LarMam. $4200 .................... 7373734t-4$7
OhSiy PiMi. $4JW ............................. 73437371-467
EaSa Ba. $4200 .................................737371-73-467
•ebLM .$4200 .............................. 437t-7374-4$7
H lM n m .$4200 ............................71-7$437$-467
cap Back. $1,124 ............................... 73737371-4$$
Kakh Claanaalar. t$.1$4..................... .74-737370-16$
M y Ray Bman, $3,124 .......................71-737373-4tt
FuBonA4M.$S.1$4 ............................74437373-43$
OaarUraal. $3,124 ........................... 7$4371-7$-4$$
Marco Oaaaan, $3,134 ................   .71-71-7374-8$$
Jay Haaa, $2,762 .............................. .71-71-74-73-46$
BMbia lltfaBM ir. $2.762..............   7371-71-74-466
QanaSauan, $2,761 ..........................71-70-737$-466
KaWiBuiiadandl $2,711 .................... 73737373-4$0
QnMWMk. $2,712 ............................73437374-460
AndrwMaoaa. $2.712........................ 73T37376-4S0
Lan MaMaaa. $2464........................... 73737374-461
aMDgUabM.t2216..........................73737373-262
Cbaiia Rynar. $1,616 ........................71-737374-462
Laa Janaan. $2,616 ............................. 73707374-412
Ton Sabanor, 62244 ..........................7371-7374-486
PMar JaoBbaan. $2244 ........................ 737371-73-468
YoaMnad MtaunaM. $2244...................7J437041-41S
NoMn Hanka. $2.466.......................... 7371-7372-864
Dan PoM, $2,460 ............................... 71-737372-416
JaayMndaMi. $2,460 ..........................73737377-466
Brad Bryam. $2,412 ............................71-737377-467
aayAndnda. $2,412 ..........................73737377-467

Alda Dkoa. $6,16$.........  70637371-4$$
Kann Oailaa, $3,16$..........................73714372-416
OoHa Pinpar. $3.166.........................2372-71-73-41$
OanMaAaniaocibiana. $3,166 ........... 736$4$41-466
Kala PannonPaibar, $2,036 ...............7373736$-4$6
JBMa6B.t223B............................... 72-737071-46$
EalatMa KnuOi, $2,030 ...................... 73737071-46$
Uaa Kiofana. $2.036............................73637072-216
Mag Maian, $1266 ............................. 73707072-466
Donna Andnwa. $2236 ..................... .71-737072-266
VkMaoalao.t2216............................7371-71-72-466
Hand Bowan. $2236..........................73704373-416
Bnnda Burton. $2236 ..................  43736378-866
MkMa Radnan, $1.46$..................   .71 -73736$-tr
WaiM WBfd, $1,46$............................7371-736$-4$7
Any PnlnbOi. $1,466 ....................... 43737372-487
Carclna PMica, $1.46$....................... .71-707372-167
Tbia Banco. $1,120 ........................... 71-7077-70-416
M aim  MoNaanaa. $1.120.................. 7371-7371-466
Man Bail ZManaman. $1,120 ........... 40737071-46$
DaniaaNloan, $1,120 ........................ 73707372-41$
Mlada BarMaW, $1.120........................ 77436378-266
B alo y l^  $1,120 ............................. 7071-7373-416
SMlM a Ooo*. $773............................71-71-7071-46$
JaiaiyUMad(.$773 ............................737372-73-466
Amy Barn. $773 ..............................   7071-7374-466
Tdah Jobnaon. $773 ...........   43737374-266
Cindy Sobnyar. $773 ........................ 72-737076-260
KrloM Parkar-Ongoiy. $773.................60707076-211
Lanon RbMnbauaa. $666 .................... 73737046-260
Pad Uado. $666 .................................71-737372-210
MMa MuOaorga. $866....................... 40737072-460
RoalaJonaa.$666 ..............................7371-7374-460
Laala SpaMng. $666 ..........................71-72-7374-260
Sbant SMMbauar. $366................   .71-736376-260
Judy OMMen. $600 ..........................7371-7374-261
bldnla0abak.t80t ..........................73707077-221
8M|ihanlaMimnr.$4t6 ...................... 737077-76-282
Jana CiaBar, $466 ............................. 7371-7072-283
Uidana Bannanui. $460 .................... 7371-7376-203
Damn CcaJanaC $464 .............  72-737074-204
Sandn Pabnar. $444 ..........................72-7377-73-266

M rib i SMiort Gfssk
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Halt Main. $72400 73«-43-406
Jaak Malar. 664,060 ............................... 701363-207
UtTnakn. 6M 4K )...............................437046-407
Cabin Paan. $64400 ............................. 707046-406
Rad»1baada«n.$34JIOO ..................... 437043-406
BbdABn.$34400 ...................................7367-M-206
Qaona Arcbar, $34400 ........................... 706370-260
Bab Obblat. 626400............................... 71-7016-106
JhaOtM, $16476 ..................................437367-410
Gary Phoar, $16476 ............................... 71-7347-410
lanyaaM '.$iA $7t .................. 437367-210
Pnak0ennai.$tiU$7$ ...........................437243-210
Wat MargM $16476 ............................. 707070-110
AlOaBaigar.$14476 ..................... ....4 0 7 0 7 1 -4 1 0
DdMlWMaar, $16476 ..........................707070-210
John tahaadar, $16476.........................4071-71-210
Bniet iM M aibaia. $12.62$.................... 71-7367-211
HantnBMncaa.$l242S ....................... 437643-211
Mao AaM, $12416 ...................................71-7146-211
laayLatnM, $11428 ............................ 437306-211
Rhk Aolm. $10400 .................................77-7046-212
BanaUMar. $14400 ............................. 737140-212
Jobn Pad Cam, 610400,....................... 4071-72-212
Tony JaaHbi. $6,100 ............................... 737243-21$
Otaa OtoddM, $6,100 ............................. 7071-72-213
Lany M a il. $1,100 ............................... 764372-21$
OMy Bnntr. $1466.................................707646-214
BRa»Cnabihai,l04i6 ..........................73714$-214
JbianyPnaiai.$6468 ............   737343-214
B abi6ndh.6lylW ..............   737343-2M
Jay stgal. $6,666 .....................................707370-214
DaanaBbHan.66466 ............................. 764013-214
DaaaHB,66.6B$.......................   7371-70-214
0k*Rhyan,$$416 ............   737070-214
Ok* Mindidliaii, 61466..........  737071-214
Ton 6baar, $646$...................................737072-214
Bob Murphy. $6466................................ 4072-73-214
MhaHB.$4400 .....................................737743-216
TcnanyAamn,$4400 ............................. 72-7646-216
JbnAfeua,$4400 ...................................7071-73-21$
Bobby 6MMa. $1400 ............................. 71-7074—31$
Oala DouBaai, $3400 ..............................737370-216
Tany OB. $3400 .................................... .737370-216
Dan BMa. $3400........    737370-216
Bmn Bamaa, $3400 ............................... 707071-216
MBarBaibar.$3400 ............................... 7371-71-216
Bob bWu. $3,800 ...............   71-7373-216
CMWy oSart $2,720 ............................... 7372-71-217
JamatBManbal.$1.720 ........................7372-72-217
J.C4naad, $2720 ...................................737372-217
JtnyMeQaa, $2,720 ............................... 71-7373-217
UnyMoaay.$2,720 . . . , ............  437373-317
Jabn Jacobt. $2400 ............................... 737376-316
fOraaMcBaa. $2,160 ............................... 707073-21$
HacWHaraiMO $2,160 ............................737073-21$
PMar ZmbilakL $1,760 ..........................707066-820
MaianiAanno. $1,780 ............................77-72-71-220
BuWlBabd. $1,760 .................................737073-220
Dan Maatangalc. $1,760 ..........................707373-210
Sknon Habday. $1.7S0............................. 706073-220
OnOM Moody. $1,760 ...........   737370-220
John Broda. $1400 .................................737340-221
JkaWBiMaun. $1,300 ............................. 77-71-73-222
Cbariaa Coady, 61.100............................. 737074-223
Kan SOI. $1.100...................................... 7072-76-226
8M«a 8png. $1,100 .................................737377-223
Dick MeClaan. $610 .................................77-7373-224
Jbnnw Adana. $610.................................737376-824
CMCNnadlbiMi.$780 ..........................7142-72-22$
M h a H a w t'.^ ...................................737373-22$
Dana Ekbalbm . $700 ..........................707073-227
Ban SndM, $BM .....................................77-77-74-231
Laa Bda. $620 ...................................... 7077-74-4X1
Biada Hanry. $160.................................  736374-432
Lau Qnbam. $640 ...................................7741-73-264

. . L-l. ' I’

Play CashBack

Use your CashBack Ciud to play the CashBack game. There are lots of prizes. 
Turn to t(Kla\‘s Midland Rei^oiler-Telegram Classified Ad for t(Kla\'s winning 
numlxi's and official mles. Use the entiy fomi to subscrilx\ get a CashBack Card 
or enter the Second Chance Sweepstakes. It's easy. It's llin.

Use CashBack Card when you shop. . .  spend $100 and we’ll start sending you 10% rebate checks!
How would ycxi like to get a 10% rebate when you shop? When you use your CashBack Card when you

shop and earn rebate checks you can use like cash. For 
thousands of Midland Reporter-Telegram subscribers 
the CashBack Card saves them money. If you haven’t 
got one, subscribe to Midland’s favorite newspaper, 
the Midland Reporter-Telegram for 13, 26 or 52 
weeks and we’ll send you a CashBack Card free. 
CashBack Card rebates could pay the cost of your 

subscription -  and more!

Look for winning numbers and CashBack 
game rules in Midland Reporter- 

Telegram Classified Ads every day!
!th^*.kii)1lr$Tortrr

Play CashBack Gam e

A-1 Floral •  Ambiance •  Basin Lanes • Baskin Robbins •  BJ’s 
Consignment •  Bless Your Heart •  Bob’s Floral Designs • Brooks 
Barbeque •  Bud<les & Jeans •  Burger Time • Bushman Chevron 
Bushman Exxon • C & H Newsstand •  Calico Kitchen 
Cappuccino Cafe •  Casa Blanca • Chick-FiFA •  Coliseum Food 
Plaza •  Com et C leaners •  Cowboy’s C afe 2 •  Creative 
Schoolhouse •  D’Carrolls •  Dee Jay’s Sfioes •  Designed For You 
exfs Cards, Comics & Hobbies •  Flowers & B a^ets U n i^  
Forever Green •  Forgotten Treasures •  Freedom Lube •  Full 
Moon Ceram ics & Gifts •  Hairline •  Hardaway’s Economy Optical 
Heed W est •  Heavenly Treasures •  Hortey arid Mary’s Bar-6k3ue 
Houck’s Jewelry •  Impressions •  Infusion Plus •  Is l^  Tans •  It’s 
f  P a t^  •  J & A Fashions •  Janee’s Evening W ear & Tuxedo 
Java C als •  Jazzercise •  KaRoos Fine Jew eliy & Gifts •  Kettle 
Restaurant •  Kormer Kar Kleen •  Kountry Kouzin’s Kwik Kar Oil 
^  Lube •  Leotards, Etc. •  MaN Boxes, Etc. •  M azzio’s Pizza

McDonalds (participating locations) •  McKay’s Fine Home 
Furnishings •  Midland A ri^ ls  • Midland Gallery •  Midland Lamp 
& Shade House •  Midland Muffler, Inc. •  MidlarKi YM C A * Nana’s 
Place, Irx:. •  Natural Foods Market* Nights & W hite Satin •  Paint 
& Palette •  Permian House of Music, Inc. •  Planet Comics 
Prem ier Parking •  Putters Paradtee •  W ing Shoes •  Renae 
Coit Portraiture •  Renaissance Nail Salon •  Rhino Linings of W est 
Texas •  Silver Plus •  Snowhite Laundry & Cleaners •  StovaH 
Scuba Center •  Subway (participating locations) •  Supercuts 
Swartz Framing 
S t u d i o  
T a n ta l iz in g  
TC B Y*Trendy  
T s *  Village C w  
W ash & Express'
Lube •  W ater Wonderland

a  I want to subsciiba arxl gat a fraa CashBack Card.
Start delivefy every trxxnlng.

□ 13  weeks, $33 0 2 6  weeks, $66 G 52 weeks, $132
□  I want a CashBack Card for $30 but I don’t want to subscribe.
□  I want to enter the Second Chance Sweepstakes. I have read 
the CashBack Game mles.
□ A  check, payable to MkSand Reporter-Telegram, is enclosed. 
□Charge my order to □MasterCard GVISA

SIQNATUnE

MMrNAMI

AOOMta

CTTY, STATE, 3

Mail to:
CastiBack Gamo. P.O Box 1650. Midland. TX 79702-1650
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Dave Barry/2C 
Yours for the Asking/3C

Bad bosses
In 1987, Bill Bartlett, associate 

national album director of Capitol 
Records, sued Walter Lee, Capi
tol's senior vice-president of promo
tion and marketing, charging that 
Lee shocked him with an electric 
cattle prod on several occasions in 
the office. In one alledged incident, 
when Bartlett went to Lee's office to 
discuss a promotional trip, Lee 
allegedly shocked him with a prod 
in the presence of the company 
president, Don Zimmerman, saying 
‘If you don’t get air play on this trip, 
you’ll get more of tNsI’ Bartlett’s 
complaint charged that Zimmerman. 
laughed in agreement."

— From ‘Mews of tha Waird,’ 
on the Intamat

Great White North
A n»n bought a parrot home 

from the pet shop but was dis
mayed when the bird started to 
swear and curse like he had never 
heard before. To teach the bird a 
lesson he locked it in the kitchen 
cupboard for awhile. Well, that bird 
tore things up in there something 
fierce, and when he came out he 
gave the man a verbal lashing that 
was even worse than before.
That's it,' said the man, and into 
the freezer went the parrot. Several 
minutes went by, and for fear that 
he had killed the bird, the man 
opened the freezer door. Out 
walked the parrot, who immediately 
began to apologize to his owner.
‘Til never swear again." said the 
parrot. ‘Til be the best behaved 
parrot that you’ve ever seen. AtkI 
by the way, what did the turkey 
do?"

What do you get when you 
cross an elephant with a kanga
roo?

A lot of big holes in Australia.
What dkf the BudcPilst say to 

the pizza maker?
Make me one with everyHiing
What do you caH a Dayphld. 

mklgM who aaeapee ram  
priaon?

A small medium at large.
What did the snaU say as he 

was riding the turtle’s hack?
(Throwirtg your arms up for dra

matic eftect)
OoouuuuuuuueeepooeeeetlllUHi

— Canadian BroadcSattng Co.

Opening remarks
*1 had a miserable day. Couple 

ol kids came up to me r i^  before 
the show and they wartted my auto
graph and for a second, I was real
ly wMy excited. Then, It turns out 
they thought I was the guy who 
played nte In the HBO nrovie."

“Earlier tonight, right here on 
CBS on the "Murphy Brown" pro
gram, Newt Q in g ^  was on and 
Newt played himself. Now here’s 
what I don’t get. How come Newt 
Qirtgrich gets to play himself in 
prime time and I get some red- 
haired dweeb with a blacked-out 
tooth?"

"Over the weekend. Bob Dole 
was the hig wirtner In the South 
Carolina primary. Bob Dole dkf 
very, very In the South Caroli
na primary among voters 60 to 80. 
Ap^rently, they see him as a 
father figure."

“Princess Di and Prinoa Charlee 
are getting a (flvoroe. Because the 
(fvDtoe settlement for Prirtcess Di 
li so exorbHant Royal FamNy insid
ers are saying now to afford that 
kind of seMemenL Prince Charles 
may have to get a second Job doingmay nav 
nothing.'

^  David Lattarman

Bill’s World
Mr. Clinton visited a k»dc waste 

sits the other day in New Jersey. 
Seems sort of redundant.

I f  rm the nomines," says Bob 
Dote, 'I ’m going to beet Bill Clinlon 
in November." Which proves orte 
ttting: He Imows whan the eisctlon 
Is.

Buchanan cals his race a "miriB- 
de campaign." No, Pal, a miracle 
campaign would be Hke Sylveaiar 
Stallone winning a beet actor 
Oscar.

Pedsrat officials aey eiM wNhoul 
a Nke In the debt oeing, ‘'on 
March 22 cash low «dl be nega
tive." That's a tsohnlool terni. M 
means inoome and outgo wM be 
equal, except tor fnoome.

eeeee
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Helping Hands
David Holguin
Occupation: Senior district 

parole officer, Texas Parole 
Division

Age: 38

Family: Wife, Melissa; sons 
Matt, 10, emd Jacob. 10 nuxiths

Hobbies, Interests: Weight 
training, amateur historian, 
sports, reading (non-fiction), 
nrKXleling, stamp collecting *

Education: Bachelor’s degree in 
psychology, graduate work in 
international relations

Volunteer Work: The main orga
nization I’m involved with is the Per
mian Basin Food Bank in Odessa. 
The few hours I devote to this orga
nization on a monthly basis are as 
a part of the Knights of Columbus 
arKf St. Stephens nren’s orgeiniza- 
tion. Along with other volunteers.

Holguin

we help the food 
bank dean and 
package food for 
dispersal to those in 
need in the Permian 
Basin.

The Most Satis
fying Aspect of 
Volunteer Work la:
“What I find most 
satisfyirtg is the idea 
that I’m helping fel
low human beings, 

albeit indirectly, by supplying a 
small bit of material aid whi^ will 
hopefully make someone else’s life 
alittle more bearable.*

‘St^estions for “Helping Hands" 
subjects can be mailed to ‘Monday 
Morning, Hews Department, The 
Midland Reporter-Teleprram, or faxed 
to 682-3793. please include a brief 
reason what qualifications and attrib
utes your volunteer candidate has, 
alon/f with that person's daytime and 
evening phone numbers.

Boys are no match for this little girl 
who is also state champion wrestler
By J.B. Bittner
Associated Press

ENID, Okla. — Little Joey Miller has what 
it takes to be a wrestling champion — and she 
has the trophies to prove it. ,

She’s quick, she’s agile, she’s practically 
fearless — and, yep, she’s a girl. At 7 years 
old, she’s also Oklahoma’s state champion 
wrestler, having w restled her way to the title 
in her weight class recently in Oklahoma City.

At 37 pounds and 37 1/2 inches tall, Joey 
doesn’t find a lot of competitors in her weight 
class. That’s no deterrent. She simply moyes 
up — and wins — wrestling youngsters 5 
pounds heavier, said her dad, Jerry Miller, 
who helps coach from the sidelines.

The transitional first-grader won 47 ir itch
es and lost five in the wrestling season that 
recently ended. That was her first full season, 
having won 14 matches and lost five after tak- 
injg up the sport at mid-season last year.

“This year she's won all the tournaments 
she’s been in except three,” said Miller. 
“She’s never gotten below a third place.” 

The trophy collection taking over the Miller

living room includes first-place awards for the 
YMCA state tournament in Ponca City, the 
Sooner State Games in Stillwater and the Okla
homa State Tournament. She won second 
place in the Tulsa Nationals as the first girl 
to ever place in the top four.

“She even won the Ironman Classic at Nico- 
ma Park,” said Novell Miller, the champ’s 
mother. “They said they just might have to 
change that name.”

As supportive as they are, the Millers did
n’t expect their little Joey to be the wrestling 
star she Jias become. When, inspired by her 
wrestling brother Frank, 11, Joey announced 
she wanted to join the Woodward Wrestling 
Club, her parents had their doubts. “We did
n’t think she would — she was kind of a sissy,” 
Miller said.

“We figured she’d be in and out and crying 
(in her first tournament,) ” Mrs. Miller said.

“She pinned three boys in a row .”
Joey has never wrestled a girl. She’d like to 

and there are a few others around. But so far 
they've never come together on a tournament

Please see MATCH/2C
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M idlander shares jo y  o f  life , Bible w ith  
fifth -g ra d e  Sunday School studen ts fo r  

p a st 50 years.

or 50 years. Midlander Virginia Gilbert has 
T-ril taught fifth grade Sunday School at First Bap- 
[ tist Church.
“To me. that’s an interesting age," Mrs. Gilbert 

said of fifth-graders. “They were a challenge. They 
were eager to learn the Bible and do memory work 
from the Bible. And it was a challenge to help them.” 

In the 1950s, Mrs. Gilbert used to take girls to the 
Paisano Encampment in the Davis Mountains. For 
the trip, she’d load up as many as they’d allow in 
her car.

“I enjoyed it,” she said of those years and expe
riences. “I took the girls at my own expense, which 
wasn’t very much then — they were supposed to take 
money for their meals. They would have a good 
time, and it was meaningful to them, too.” 

Working with fifth-graders through the years has 
taught Mrs. Gilbert to “love children and respect 
that age group.*

Her efforts haven’t gone unnoticed. The church is 
honoring Mrs. Gilbert on Sunday, March 24. in all

Please see ACROSS/3C
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IWy first 
love is the 

Baptist 
Churchy 

fifth-waders 
and Sunday 

School, ’
—Virginia 

Gilbert, who has 
taught Sunday 
School for 50 

years
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Dreams come true for woman astronaut
By Marcia Dunn
Associated Press

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. -  The 
child of Baptist missionaries. Shan
non Lucid grew up in China, Texas 
and Oklahoma wishing she could go 
back in time.

She yearned to be a pioneer, 
crossing the American frontier in a 
covered wagon. Yet here she was, 
stuck in the well-mapped world of 
the 20th century.

So she looked to the future.
“Well, shoot, I can be a space 

explorer,” she told herself. “No 
one’s going to get space all explored 
before I grow up.”

Those little-girl dreams have 
come true, many times over.

This week, the 53-year-oId Lucid 
— one of NASA’s original female 
astronauts — will rocket into orbit 
aboard shuttle Atlantis. Her desti

nation? Russia’s space station Mir, 
which will be her home for nearly 
five months.

She will be only the second Amer
ican, and the first American 
woman, to live on Mir, and the first 

“Tliroman to fly in space five times. 
What’s more, if all goes well, she 
will set a U.S. space endurance 
record.

“It’s sort of amazing how things 
have worked out,” Lucid says. “A 
lot of it is being at the right time at 
the right place.”

For now, the time is early March, 
and the place is Houston. After a 
year of training at cosmonaut head
quarters in Star City outside 
Moscow, Lucid has returned to her 
husband of nearly 30 years and 
their three children.

This visit is far too short. She’s 
scheduled to leave Earth on Thurs
day and won’t be back until Atlantis

swings by Mir to pick her up in 
August and drop off another Amer
ican astronaut.

“It would have been nice to have 
a week’s vacation,” Lucid said dur
ing a countdown rehearsal at the 
Kennedy Space Center.

If her two daughters and one son 
were still young — they range in age 
from 20 to 27 — Lucid says she nev
er would have considering moving 
to Russia and flying off to Mir.

She agreed to go “because it’s 
something really different.” She 
doesn’t dwell on the risks of flight — 
never has. “You could live in a 
padded room if you wanted to, but 
that wouldn’t be much of a life,” she 
says.

“I thought it would be a real 
adventure. It was something not 
many people got a chance to do,”

Please see DREAMS/3C

Thnnk Ton
Note.'!...

I  want to thank several really kind people who 
assisted me in the parking lot of a local discount 
store recently. I was attempting to reach my car 
because I was ill. When I became unable to proceed, 

many people stopped to help me. Two women and 
one man were especially helpful. The young man 
went into the store to get my husband, called an 
ambulance and raced across the parking lot to 
direct the ambulance to me, while the women 
patiently attended to me. I did not see their faces;
I only heard their voices.

While my husband gave information to the para
medics, all of the people who were offering assis
tance quickly left before he could get their names. 
Because I have no other alternative, I wish to use 
this medium to say “thank you.*

' •*(

Shirley Moreland 
Midlland'

Woman’s best friend
Irish setter uses training to save her master's life with call to 911

Lyric Chora

iTMMtor, Judi 
Bayty, who 

cuflarc from 
• ^ a bradhlng

V OIBBCOBf f
dtcN Ingfll 
on the pre-

NASHUA, N.H. (AP) — A dog named Lyric remem
bered her training last Tuesday, using a prepro-

f[rammed telephone to call 
or help after her owner’s 
oxygen mask came loose.
Judi Bayly, who sleeps 

with an oxygen mask on 
because of a breathing dis
order, caid she could have 
died if her Irish setter had 
not been there to help.

“I feel like if my hus- —
band’s away I’ve got some kind of guardian angel 
sleeping on my bed with me even if it’s red with a fur 
coat,” she said.

When Bayly’s oxygen alarm sounded eariy last Tues
day. Lyric first triM to rouse her owner.

Failing that, she knocked the receiver off a telephone 
and bumpisd a speed-dial button on the phone three

I fe«l like if my husband’s away 
i’ve got some kind of guardian 
angei sieeping on my bed....”

—  Judi Bayly, Lyric's owner

times to dial 911. Several buttons on the phone are pro
grammed for the same number, so she doesn’t have
-----------------------------  to be able to choose one.

“ It's amazing,” said 
Charlene Hall, a dispatcher 
at Nashua Fire Rescue. 
“The dog is trained to go 
over and hit that phone 
three times to get 9il and 
she barks into the receiver.” 

The town’s 911 system 
automatically gives dis

patchers a caller’s address.
Bayly said 8-year-old Ljnrlc, trained for her 1  ̂

agency that trained seelng-eye and hearing-ear d< 
auo summoned help a month or two ago when
stopped breathing.

"Animals, they really are your best friends,’ 
said.

she

I f }
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Candidates’ stand on issues is what gets voters’ attention
Not to toot my own horn, but I’m 

starting to see a strong voter 
response to my presidential cam
paign (Motto: " It’s Time We Demanded 

Less! ’’)
Every day. 

more and more 
voters are turn
ing toward me. 
Granted, they 
immediately turn 
away and barf, 
but that is not the 
point. The point is 
that I’m getting 
attention, and 
I’m getting it 
without the nega
tive campaigning 
and cheap-shot
name-calling you’re hearing from my dirt- 
bag slimeball opponents.

How strong is my candidacy? Let’s take 
a look at the following chart, which shows, 
state-by-state, the developing popular 
groundswell, as measured by the actual 
percentages of people voting for me in the 
early state caucuses and primaries (this 
chart has a margin of error of three-tenths 
of an inch);

IOWA — Zero

NEW HAMPSHIRE -  Zero 
DELAWARE — Zero 
ARIZONA — Zero
THE PLANET EARTH IN GENERAL 

— Zero
I’m sure I don’t have to whack you over 

the head with the significance of these 
numbers. I’m sure you’ve alredy reached 
the obvious conclusion. "Hey! ’’ you are 
thinking. "Dave is getting EXACTLY 
THE SAME VOTE PERCENTAGE AS 
COLIN POWELL! ”

Calm down! There is no need to think in 
capital letters. But you are correct: I am 
currently running dead even, state for 
state, with the man who has been shown 
in ^oll after poll to be the nation’s first 
choice for president.

Why are Colin and I so hugely popular? 
I can answer that in one simple word: 
"The Issues.” Here is where I stand on 
them as of 8:35 p.m. yesterday:

CRIME — You can call me courageous 
if you want, but I am against crime. 1 
favor the death penalty for everything, 
including zoning violations. In the case of 
really, really bad criminals — especially 
murderers and whoever is responsible for 
putting ketchup in those little packets they 
give you at fast-food restaurants — I sup
port a massive government project to

develop a way to bring them back to life 
after we execute them, so we can execute 
them again.

THE BUDGET DEFICIT — For far too 
long, politicians have been "sugar-coat
ing" the truth about the deficit, telling us 
only what they think we want to hear. 
Well, I say it’s time we acted like grown
ups and "faced the music.” If you really 
want to know who’s responsible for the 
budget deficit, go to a mirror, look your
self straight in the eye, and say: “I’M sure 
as hell not responsible! ” (3f COURSE 
you’re not! Neither am I! I was hitting golf 
balls with O.J. at the time.

TAXES — A lot of my opponents have 
been going around spouting harebrained 
"pie-in-the-sky” tax schemes that 
promise "something for nothing.” Well, I 
say it’s time fora “reality check.” I favor 
a practical, fiscally sound, two-pronged 
“flat tax” system, as follows:

PRONG ONE — Everybody would pay 
less.

PRONG TWO — You, personally, would 
pay nothing.

Unlike my opponents, however, I am not 
suggesting that there is such a thing as a 
“free lunch.” (Under my administra
tion, you will still have to pay for your 
lunch, although dinner would be free.

unless they serve it with those little 
ketchup packets, in which case they would 
have to pay YOU.) I fully realize that if 
everybody paid lower taxes, then the 
government would not have the money it 
needs to carry out its vital constitutional 
function of shutting down every other 
week. Therefore, to offset my tax break, 
I am proposing a special tax of $10,000 on 
everybody who gets:

THE ‘JENNIFER ANISTON MODEL’ 
HAIRCUT — Jennifer Aniston, for the ben
efit of those of you who have just arrived 
here from the 14th century, is an actress 
on the TV sitcom “Friends,” which is 
about six ordinary young people who 
lead ordinary lives doing ordinary things 
just like you — working, watching TV, dat
ing Julia Roberts, etc. This show is huge
ly popular, and one result has been that 
roughly 80 percent of American women 
have decided to do their hair in the same 
style as Aniston, often with unfortunate 
results. It’s like the ’70s, when millions of 
women got the Farrah Fawcett Model 
hairstyle, thinking this made them look 
like Farrah Fawcett, when in fact it 
made them look like French poodles that 
had fallen into vats of hydrogen peroxide.

Get real, women! Copying somebody’s 
hairstyle doesn’t make you look like that

person! If I wore my hair like Brad Pitt, 
would I suddenly look exactly like Brad 
Pitt? Of course not! I would look exactly 
like Mel Gibson! But that is something I 
have learned to live with. Because I hap
pen to be a realist, which is why I know 
that I will never be president of this great 
nation unless I can persuade you, the peo
ple, to give me your trust because I want 
to present my Vision for America’s 
Future by means of TV commercials 
suggesting that my opponents are guilty 
of, at minimum, molesting livestock. So 
help me out, voters! Let’s all do our part, 
as patriotic citizens, to make this great 
nation an even better place in which for 
me to live. You’d better act now, because 
there are only so many spaces on the 
Supreme Court.

And speaking of presidents: It has been 
brought to my attention that I am a stu
pid idiot because in a recent column I 
attributed the statement “We have noth
ing to fear but fear itself” to Winston 
Churchill. This statement was of course 
made by Franklin D. Roosevelt, inventor 
of the phonograph.

Dave Barry's column is distributed by Tri
bune Media Services, Inc.

Son searches for father’s songs
By Heber Taylor
Associated Press

SEARCTY, Ark. — Leister Presley 
is looking for songs, but not just any 
songs; they have to be his father’s 
songs.

His father, the late Luther G. 
Presley, who lived near Pangbum, 
wrote hundreds of songs including 
“When the Saints Go Marching In” 
and “I’d Rather Have Jesus.”

The younger Presley, the song
writer’s oldest son, has been col
lecting his father’s songs for more 
than 10 years, and says he hasn’t 
found them all.

He said recently that the idea of 
collecting them came on a visit to 
Pioneer Village at the White County 
Fairgrounds.

“I saw two old songbooks on an 
organ out there,” he said. “They did
n’t have covers or identification 
pages, but they had two of Dad’s 
songs — from 1916 and 1919.1 tho^ht 
some of the songs might be lost if no 
one saved them.”

So far, he's found 1,085 published 
songs. Of these, his father wrote both 
words and music for 640 songs, 
words only for425, and music only for 
20.

He said he thinks there are 25 to 50 
more published songs out there 
somewhere. He’s not sure how many 
unpublished songs his father wrote, 
but guesses that another 25 were 
sung by gospel quartets but never 
published.

Rena Presley of Pangbum, Pres
ley’s stepmother, thinks her husband 
may have written even more songs.

“Years before Luther died, the 
Democrat written
1,500 songs,” she said. “He kept writ
ing until a year before he died (in 
December, 1974).”

The 1944 article in the Arkansas 
Democrat said that the elder Pres
ley was the state’s most prolific song
writer.

Luther Presley was involved in 
church music most of his life. He 
attended a singing school at 14 and 
soon was directing a choir.

His son said his father wrote his 
first song before he was 18 and con
tinued to write for almost 70 years.

He received no royalties from his 
early songs. He conducted music 
schools and, assisted by Rena, sold 
songbooks on commission from their 
Pangbum home.

After working for three other com
panies, he became the Arkansas rep
resentative for music publisher 
Stamps-Baxter in 1930.

“Stamps-Baxter had three offices 
— in Dallas, Chattanooga, and Pang
bum,” the younger Presley said.

The company usually put out two 
songbooks a year, and Presley con
tributed five songs to each. Certain 
pages in the books were reserved for 
him, his son said.

His father considered “I’d Rather 
Have Jesus” his best song. Leister 
Presley said.

Almost everyone knows at least 
part of “When the Saints Go March
ing In,” written in 1937. It has been 
sung at churches and singings in 
many places. Since 1967, it has been 
used as the theme song of the New 
Orleans Saints professional football 
team.

MATCH: 7-year-old wrestles her way to state title
(From 1C)

bracket. Meanwhile, she’s busy 
pinning boys.

They take it well, said Miller, 
most of the time.

“Most of them support her,” he 
said. “They’re friends until they 
get out there and wrestle. One 
dad wouldn’t shake her hand.”

Under guidance of coach Greg 
Johnson, Joey practices up to two 
hours a day, three days a week

during the season. During a tour
nament, her dad said, it’s not 
unusual for Joey to take her 
favorite dolls and play on the 
sidelines until her turn comes, 
then she puts the dolls aside to go 
and wrestle.

Joey’s come a long way from 
her days of wrestling around on 
the living room floor with her big 
brother. Her brother and sister, 
Mary, 13, cheer her on.

How far Joey will take her

wrestling is uncertain. She just 
smites, flashes liquid blue eyes 
beneath string-straight brown 
bangs, and shrugs. Her parents 
say it will last until she wants to 
stop.

“We’ll back her as long as she 
wants to do it,” Joey’s dad said.

For now, he said, Joey just 
wants to wrestle.

“It’s always on her mind — 
just wrestling,” he said, even 
though she also plays soccer and

t-ball.

Will the first Woodward young
ster to Win an Oklahoma state 
wrestling championship be the 
first girl to soar to greater 
heights in the male-dominated 
sport?

“Anything’s possible,” Miller 
said. “As long as she’s got the 
heart — that’s all anybody can 
ask out of her.”
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Joseph G. Suckarieh, M.D., F.A.C.S., F.A.C.C.P.
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Paul W, Kempe, M.D., F.A,C.S.
for the practice of

Cardiac, Thoracic and Vascular Surgery 
.effective March 18,19%
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BREAST IMPLANTS
CAUSE AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE

THE NEW  STUDY BY HARVARD PUBLISHED IN  THE  
JOURNAL OF T H E  A M E R IC A N  M E D IC A L  
ASSOCUVnON HAS ESTABUSHED TH A T THERE IS  A  
C O N N EC TIO N  BETWEEN BREAST IM PLA N TS A N D  
A U TO IM M U N E  DISEASES. IF  YOU HAVE BREAST 
IMPLANTS, YOU SHOULD DISCUSS YOUR CASE W ITH  
A N  ATTORNEY BEFORE M A K IN G  ANY DECISIONS  
ABOUT HOW  TO PROCEED, ESPECIALLY IF YOU ARE 
CONSIDERING STAYING IN  THE CLASS ACTIO N. WE 
HAVE EXPERIENCE W IT H  A N D  ARE CURRENTLY 
ACCEPTING CASES IN VO LVIN G  BREAST IMPLANTS. 
CALL FOR A  FREE IN IT IA L  CONSULTATION. 
CONTACT R  M IKE BORLAND AT THE LAW OFFICE OF 
BORLAND A N D  BORLAND, 213 N . M A IN , M ID LA N D  
TEXAS, AT (915) 684-5290, OR (800) 648-5290, W H O  IS 
RESPONSIBLE FOR THE CO NTeO tB OF THIS AD.
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ACROSS: First Baptist Church to honor Gilbert for her contributions'
(From 1C)

three morning services — 8:20, 
9:40 and 11 a.m. — for her com
mitment to teaching. She's also 
supposed to “turn the first shovel 
of dirt’ for the groundbreaking cer
emonies following the 11 a.m. ser
vice.

The church is adding a $5 million 
edition. Groundbreaking will be 
followed by a catered dinner on the 
grounds.

“I’m overwhelmed,” Mrs. 
Gilbert said of being honored by a 
church she has been a member of 
for so long.

The special occasion is bringing 
her friends and family members to 
Midland from Odessa, Denver 
City, Brownfield, Mason (her sis
ter), Hobbs, N.M. and Wichita, 
Kansas (her brother, his daughter 
and son-in-law).

She remembers the ground
breaking First Baptist had 
decades ago when the church 
began building on its present site. 
“I went to the groundbreaking — 
that was 44 years ago," Mrs. 
Gilbert said. Then, the church had 
outgrown its space. “We’d been 
having to meet at Midland High for 
Sunday School, so it was wonder-

A native of Belton, Mrs. Gilbert 
moved to Midland from McCamey 
with her husband, Billie Gilbert, in 
1939. Then, Midland had a popula
tion of 8,000.

“The church was down on Main 
and Illinois right across from the 
First Methodist Church,’ Mrs. 
Gilbert recalled. “I joined the first 
Sunday that we were here. And I 
also joined the WMS (Woman’s 
Missionary Society now known as 
Women on Mission), and I’ve held 
several offices in the WMS. And I 
also worked with the children’s 
part of WMS.’

When Mrs. Gilbert first came to 
Midland and began teaching in the 
Sunday School, she worked with 6- 
year-olds. Next she was teaching 
15-year-olds.

“Then Frank Monroe — he was 
the school super here — and his 
wife, Percy, asked me to substitute 
in the fifth and sixth grade. A 
teacher was gone,’ Mrs. Gilbert 
said. “I never did leave. I taught 
for 40-some odd years, then I’ve 
been a director since then. They 
call them directors now. They 
used to call them superinten
dents.’

Forty years after coming to

I joined the first Sunday that we were here. And 
i aiso Joined the WMS (Woman’s Missionary 
Socie^ now known as Women on Mission), and 
i’ve held several offices in the WMS. And I also 
worked with the children’s part of WMS. ’

—Virginia Gilbert

Midland, Billie Gilbert saw West 
Texas for the last time. Humble 
(now Exxon) had brought him to 
Midland. In 1979, God called him 
home.

The Gilberts have a daughter, 
Patricia Ann, now Mrs. Parker 
Humes. She has three grand
daughters — Paige LeMaster, now 
of Abilene, Trich Steight, now liv
ing in Amarillo, and Pam Humes, 
wĥ o works at KCRS Radio — and 
a great-granddaughter (soon to be 
two, if not already).

Around two months after she lost 
her husband, Mrs. Gilbert was 
invited to join family members on 
a trip to Europe. Her first thought 
was that she couldn’t afford to go. 
Then she realized she couldn’t

afford not to go. She spent three 
weeks seeing nine European coun
tries with granddaughter Paige, 
who had just graduated from high 
school.

“That (the trip) was my gift to 
her,’ Mrs. Gilbert said. “We had 
the most wonderful time. There 
were five young people — three 
were her cousins.’

The trip marked the beginning of 
a tradition. Mrs. Gilbert has done 
the same for her other grand
daughters.

In addition, she’s traveled the 
United States, including Alaska. 
Other trips include Europe and the 
Holy Land with her brother Elmer 
Willis and his daughters.

She’s also taken her daughter to

four countries in Europe. In addi
tion, the two have been to Hong 
Kong and China together.

“That was all going on in the 
’80s.’ She paused in thought. “I 
sure did do a lot in the ’80s. I’ve 
slowed down I guess. ’

Although family and church 
have played a central role in Mrs. 
Gilbert’s life, she has been active 
in other Organizations including 
the Yucca Garden Club, where 
she’s been a member since 1949. 
She has also held offices in the 
club. A little more than a year ago, 
the club honored Mrs. Gilbert with 
a life membership in the Texas 
Garden Club Inc.

“Thdt was wonderful,’ she said. 
“We used to have a lot of flower 
shows, and I always entered the 
shows and won a lot of ribbons.” 

In her arrangements, she 
enjoyed working with a variety of 
flowers. “You have to have more 
flowers to do that, but I still like to 
do mass arrangements.”

She’s had many hobbies through 
the years, such as antiquing fur
niture and flowers, gardening and 
creating lamps and speciality 
items from the things she found 
and bought. Today, her hobbies are 
mostly collecting and browsing.

“I’m a collector of several 
things,” Mrs. Gilbert said. “I’ve 
collected special plates and pic
tures and I have a doll collection 
that would blow your mind. I have 
around 400 dolls. That’s my last 
collectibles, but I’ve collected a lot 
of things over the years — cut glass 
and pressed glass and colored 
glass.’

Mrs. Gilbert laughed as she 
recalled a question a friend asked 
her last summer. “ ‘Are you divid
ing your things between Pal and 
the girls now?’ And I said, ‘Heav
ens no. I’m still collecting.’ ’

“That’s my therapy. I don’t need 
therapy, but if I did, collecting and 
browsing would be my therapy.’

In the more than half a century 
Mrs. Gilbert has spent here, she’s 
been active in the community. “I 
love the people. And I like the cli
mate. And it’s a challenge to grow 
things in Midland. I love pretty 
gardens, and it’s a challenge to 
grow them.”

Her passion for her hobbies and 
interests doesn’t outshine her love 
for the young people she’s taught 
through the years. “My first love 
is the Baptist Church, fifth-graders 
and Sunday School.”

DREAMS: Ludd to head to Russian space station Yours for the Asking
(From 1C)

“I thought it would be a real 
adventure. It was something not 
many people got a chance to do,” 
she explains.

‘‘I don’t mean to say there 
haven’t been bad things. With any 
job, you have bad days. You have 
your frustrations. But I’ve really 
enjoyed it.”

The No. 1 frustration, for Lucid, 
is the Russian language. After a 
year of study, she considers her 
Russian "marginal.”

A biochemist by training, she 
says she has no language aptitude. 
Because she’s concentrated on the 
technical language, she feels espe
cially deficient in everyday Russ
ian.

The two Russian cosmonauts 
who arrived at Mir in late Febru
ary, and with whom Lucid will 
spend most of her five months, 
speak little English. She won’t 
have trouble remembering or say
ing their names: Yuri and Yuri.

"Due to my lack of Russian 
conversational skills, we haven’t 
had any deep, in-depth conversa
tions,” Lucid says. “But they have 
been very, very nice to me, sort of 
bending backward to make me feel 
like I’m part of the crew.”

"Except for the fact they speak 
Russian, they could be like any 
number of the guys” in NASA’s 
astronaut office, she says.

Lucid says she’s never felt any 
discrimination by her male col
leagues — in either country. Sure, 
the first questions Russians ask is 
if she’s married and where’s her 
husband. But that’s usually the end 
of it.

David Leestma, director of 
NASA’s flight crew operations, 
says most of the sex barriers were 
broken in 1994 by NASA astronaut 
Bonnie Dunbar. She was the back
up to Dr. Norman Thagard, who 
was launched on a Russian Soyuz 
rocket to Mir in March 1995 and 
lived on the station for nearly four 
months.

"Shannon’s personality will 
allow her to overlook anything if it 
does occur,” Thagard says. 
"Shannon is very much her own 
person. On the other hand, she’s 
not a supersensitive person.”

It helps, perhaps, having spent 
most of her life in the minority.

Born in Shanghai, Lucid was 6 
weeks old when she and her mis
sionary parents became prisoners 
of war in 1943. The family spent a 
year in a Japanese concentration 
camp before being released in a 
prisoner exchange. They fled to the 
United States and returned to Chi
na when World War II ended, but 
had to leave again when the Com
munists took over.

During the 1960s, Lucid often 
was the only woman in her chem
istry classes at the University of 
Oklahoma. And she was among the 
first women chosen by NASA as 
astronauts in 1978; there were six 
women in that class and 29 men.

Of the four NASA astronauts 
who will take turns living on Mir 
over the next two years. Lucid is 
the only woman.

In fact, only two women have 
ever lived on the cramped, 10-year- 
old station, a Briton and a Russian.

The Russian, Yelena Kondako
va, offered hints about living on 
Mir but “we didn’t talk about get
ting along with the guys,” Lucid 
says.

Thagard, she says, provided the 
most insight.

Based on Thagard’s recom
mendation, Lucid sampled the 
Russian space food so she could 
pick what she liked. Thagard lost 
17 1/2 pounds on Mir, primarily 
because of a limited fo(Kl selection.

Lucid also has devised what she 
hopes is a foolproof way of staying 
in touch with her family. While on 
Mir, Thagard had sporadic contact 
with his wife and three sons and 
warned of "cultural isolation” for 
a lone American aboard a Russian 
spacecraft.

Her younger daughter, a com
puter scientist, devised a way for
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her mother, while in Russia, to 
communicate daily with the fam
ily via CompuServe. She plans to 
use the same method once she’s on 
Mir, routing messages through 
the NASA flight surgeon at Russi
a’s Mission Control.

“ Every day, under pain of 
death, my family is sending a 
message to my CompuServe 
account in Russia, and the flight 
doc will pick it up and when he gets 
a chance to talk to me he’ll read 
the messages up to me,” she said.

Unfortunately, there’s no way 
around one of the biggest dilem
mas Thagard faced: too much 
idle time tecause of delays by the 
Russians in sending up U.S. sci
ence equipment.

Much of Lucid’s gear was sup
posed to arrive at Mir on a new sta
tion module before she got there. 
That launch has slipped until at 
least April, one month into her sta
tion stint.

At the very least, she’ll have 
plenty to read. She sent her daugh
ters on a book-shopping spree in 
Houston when NASA informed her 
that Atlantis had room for some 
personal items during last Novem
ber’s flight to Mir. She has no idea 
what her daughters bought, but the 
astronauts who hauled the books to 
Mir assured her "there was some 
fairly heavy reading.”

Plus she’ll have her Russian- 
English dictionary, of course — 
“so I can always work on the lan
guage.”

Have 10 years of New Mexico 
magazine and 7 years of South
west Art to give away. New con
dition. Too pretty to throw 
away. Too many to keep. Phone 
number: 91$-68i4)971.

Guidelines for queries to 
“Yours for the Asking: ’

■ Contact the Reporter- 
Telegram in writing if you are 
an individual with something to 
give away, or a non-profit orga- 
nizathm in need of an item or 
items. Requests should be sent 
to “Yours for the Asking,* c/o 
Monday Morning, Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, P.O. Box 
1650, Midland, Texas, 79702.

■ Non-profit organizations

siKNild be prepared to faevide a 
brief description of the organisa
tion and a copy of its 501 (c) (3) 
status.

■ “Yours for the Asking* 
items are printed with the intent 
that they be given away — not 
sold — and are publishki at the 
newspaper’s discretkai.

■ If you call someone wfio has 
something to give away, make 
sure you wait until a f t^  7 a.m. 
to call the owner.

■ Item descriptions also can 
be faxed to the Reporter- 
Telegram at 682-3793.

■  Look around your home ior 
something someone else coold 
use. Almost everyone has some
thing they no Icmger need that 
someone else may benefit from.

Midland's Largest Ceramic 
Floor Tile Sale Ever!

Truckload after truckload of ceramic tile
is arriving daily to bring you the lamest selection of

ceramic tile in Midland. At HUGE SAVINGS
d  S ’ X 8" starting a t $1.19 sq.ft.

1 2 ^ x  1 2  ' Stone Look starting at $1,39 sq.ft. 
.  4" X  8 "  Exterior pavers only $1.29 s q .fL \

If w e don't have what you 're looking 
for in stock, we 'll special order it 

at 15% off the retail price!

WOW!

Carpeting is on sale too!
Ktirastan K«irisnia reg $25.95 sq. yd. on SALE at $ 2 1 . 9 5  SCJ.yCl.

CARPET REMNANTS

50% OFF
[I miilfii  lo In SliH k)

BIG SAVINGS on a
large selection of 

Trustmark Carpeting!

For more information, see our ad in your 
M idland Southwestern Bell Yellow Pages
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IfiSlt Barry

Candidates’ stand on issues is what gets voters’ attention
N ot to toot my own horn, but I’m 

starting to see a strong voter 
response to my presidential cam
paign (Motto: “ It’s Time We Demanded 

Less! ”)
Every day, 

more and more 
voters are turn
ing toward me. 
Granted, they 
inunediately turn 
away and barf, 
but that is not the 
point. The point is 
that I’m getting 
attention, and 
I ’m getting it 
without the nega
tive campaigning 
and cheap-shot
name-calling you’re hearing from my dirt- 
bag slimeball opponents.

How strong is my candidacy? Let’s take 
a look at the following chart, which shows, 
state-by-state, the developing popular 
groundswell, as measured by the actual 
percentages of people voting for me in the 
early state caucuses and primaries (this 
chart has a margin of error of three-tenths 
of an inch);

IOWA — Zero

NEW HAMPSHIRE — Zero 
DELAWARE — Zero 
ARIZONA — Zero
THE PLANET EARTH IN GENERAL 

— Zero
I’m sure I don’t have to whack you over 

the head with the significance of these 
numbers. I’m sure you’ve alredy reached 
the obvious conclusion. “Hey! ’’ you are 
thinking. “Dave is getting EXACTLY 
THE SAME VOTE PERCENTAGE AS 
COLIN POWELL! ’’

Calm down! There is no need to think in 
capital letters. But you are correct: I am 
currently running dead even, state for 
state, with the man who has been shown 
in poll after poll to be the nation’s first 
choice for president.

Why are Colin and I so hugely popular? 
I can answer that in one simple word: 
“The Issues.” Here is where I stand on 
them as of 8:35 p.m. yesterday:

CRIME — You can call me courageous 
if you want, but I am against crime. I 
favor the death penalty for everything, 
including zoning violations. In the case of 
really, really bad criminals — especially 
murderers and whoever is responsible for 
putting ketchup in those little packets they 
give you at fast-food restaurants — I sup
port a massive government project to

develop a way to brin^ them back to life 
after we execute them, so we can execute 
them again.

THE BUDGET DEFICIT -  For far too
long, politicians have been “sugar-coat
ing” the truth about the deficit, telling us
only what they think we want to hear. 
Well, I say it’s time we acted like grown
ups and “faced the music.” If you really 
want to know who’s responsible for the 
budget deficit, go to a mirror, look your
self straight in the eye, and say: “I’M sure 
as hell not responsible!” Ot COURSE 
you’re not! Neither am I! I was hitting golf 
balls with O.J. at the time.

TAXES — A lot of my opponents have 
been going around spouting harebrained 
“pie-in-the-sky” tax schemes that 
promise “something for nothing.” Well, I 
say it’s time for a “reality check.” I favor 
a practical, fiscally sound, two-pronged 
“flat tax” system, as follows:

PRONG ONE — Everybody would pay 
less.

PRONG TWO — You, personally, would 
pay nothing.

Unlike my opponents, however, I am not 
suggesting that there is such a thing as a 
“free lunch.” (Under my administra
tion, you will still have to pay for your 
lunch, although dinner would be free.

unless they serve it with those little 
ketchup packets, in which case they would 
have to pay YOU.) I fully realize that if 
everybody paid lower taxes, then the 
government would not have the money it 
needs to carry out its vital constitutional 
function of shutting down every other 
week. Therefore, to offset my tax break, 
I am proposing a special tax of $10,000 on 
everybody who gets:

THE ‘JENNIFER ANISTON MODEL’ 
HAIRCUT — Jennifer Aniston, for the ben
efit of those of you who have just arrived 
here from the 14th century, is an actress 
on the TV sitcom “Friends,” which is 
about six ordinary young people who 
lead ordinary lives doing ordinaiV things 
just like you — working, watching TV, dat
ing Julia Roberts, etc. This show is huge
ly popular, and one result has been that 
roughly 80 percent of American women 
have decided to do their hair in the same 
style as Aniston, often with unfortunate 
results. It’s like the ’70s, when millions of 
women got the Farrah Fawcett Model 
hairstyle, thinking this made them look 
like Farrah Fawcett, when in fact it 
made them look like French poodles that 
had fallen into vats of hydrogen peroxide.

Get real, women! Copying somebody’s 
hairstyle doesn’t make you look like that

person! If I wore my hair like Brad Pitt, 
would I suddenly look exactly like Brad 
Pitt? Of course not! I would look exactly 
like Mel Gibson! But that is something I 
have learned to live with. Because I hap
pen to be a realist, which is why I know 
that I will never be president of this great
nation unless I can persuade you, the peo
ple, to give me your trust because I want 
to present my Vision for America’s 
Future by means of TV commercials 
suggesting that my opponents are guilty 
of, at minimum, molesting livestock. So 
help me out, voters! Let’s all do our part, 
as patriotic citizens, to make this great 
nation an even better place in which for 
me to live. You’d better act now, because 
there are only so many spaces on the 
Supreme Court.

And speaking of presidents: It has been 
brought to my attention that I am a stu
pid idiot because in a recent column I 
attributed the statement “We have noth
ing to fear but fear itself” to Winston 
Churchill. This statement was of course 
made by Franklin D. Roosevelt, inventor 
of the phonograph.

Dave Barry's column is distributed by Tri
bune Media Services, Inc.

Son searches for father’s songs
By Heber Taylor
Associated Press

SEARCTY, Ark. — Leister Presley 
is looking for songs, but not just any 
songs; they have to be his father’s 
songs.

His father, the late Luther G. 
Presley, who lived near Pangbum, 
wrote hundreds of songs including 
“When the Saints Go Marching In” 
and “I’d Rather Have Jesus.”

The younger Presley, the song
writer’s oldest son, has been col
lecting his father’s songs for more 
than 10 years, and says he hasn’t 
found them all.

He said recently that the idea of 
collecting them came on a visit to 
Pioneer Village at the White County 
Fairgrounds.

“I saw two old songbooks on an 
organ out there,” he said. “They did
n’t have covers or identification 
pages, but they had two of Dad’s 
songs — from 1916 and 1919.1 thought 
some of the songs might be lost if no 
one saved them.”

So far, he’s found 1,085 published 
songs, Of these, his father wrote both 
words and music for 640 songs, 
words only for 425, and music only for 
20.

He said he thinks there are 25 to 50 
more published songs out there 
somewhere. He’s not sure how many 
unpublished songs his father wrote, 
but guesses that another 25 were 
sung by gospel quartets but never 
published.

Rena Presley of Pangbum, Pres
ley’s stepmother, thinks her husband 
may have written even more songs.

“Years before Luther died, the 
Democrat said that he had written 
1,500 song^,” she said. “He kept writ
ing until a year before he died (in 
December, 1974).”

The 1944 article in the Arkansas 
Democrat said that the elder Pres
ley was the state’s most prolific song
writer.

Luther Presley was involved in 
church music most of his Ufe. He 
attended a singing school at 14 and 
soon was directing a choir.

His son said his father wrote his 
first song before he was 18 and con
tinued to write for almost 70 years.

He received no royalties from his 
early songs. He conducted music 
schools and, assisted by Rena, sold 
songbooks on conunission from their 
Pangbum home.

After working for three other com
panies. he became the Arkansas rep
resentative for music publisher 
Stamps-Baxter in 1930.

“Stamps-Baxter had three offices 
— in Dallas, Chattanooga, and Pang
bum,” the younger Presley said.

The company usually put out two 
songbooks a year, and Presley con
tributed five songs to each. Certain 
pages in the books were reserved for 
him, his son said.

His father considered “I’d Rather 
Have Jesus” his best song. Leister 
Presley said.

Almost everyone knows at least 
part of “When the Saints Go March
ing In,” written in 1937. It has been 
sung at churches and singings in 
many places. Since 1967, it has been 
used as the theme song of the New 
Orleans Saints professional football 
team.

MATCH: 7-year-ol(j wrestles her way to state title
(From 1C)

bracket. Meanwhile, she’s busy 
pinning boys.

They take it well, said Miller, 
most of the time.

“Most of them support her,” he 
said. “They’re friends until they 
get out there and wrestle. One 
dad wouldn’t shake her hand.”

Under guidance of coach Greg 
Johnson, Joey practices up to two 
hours a day, three days a week

during the season. During a tour
nament, her dad said, it’s not 
unusual for Joey to take her 
favorite dolls and play on the 
sidelines until her turn comes, 
then she puts the dolls aside to go 
and wrestle.

Joey’s come a long way from 
her days of wrestling around on 
the living room floor with her big 
brother. Her brother and sister, 
Mary, 13, cheer her on.

How far Joey will take her

wrestling is uncertain. She just 
smiles, flashes liquid blue eyes 
beneath string-straight brown 
bangs, and shrugs. Her parents 
say it will last until she wants to 
stop.

“We’ll back her as long as she 
wants to do it,” Joey’s dad said.

For now, he said, Joey just 
wants to wrestle.

“It’s always on her mind — 
just wrestling,” he said, even 
though she also plays soccer and

' Will the first Woodward young
ster to win an Oklahoma state 
wrestling championship be the 
first girl to soar to greater 
heights in the male-dominated 
sport?

“Anything’s possible,” Miller 
said. “As long as she’s got the 
heart — that’s all anybody can 
ask out of her.”
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BREAST IMPLANTS
CAUSE AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE

THE NEW STUDY BY HARVARD PUBUSHBD IN THE 
JOURNAL O F TH E AMERICAN M EDICAL 
ASSOCIATION HAS ESTABUSHED THAT THERE IS A 
CONNECTION BETWEEN BREAST IMPLANTS AND 
AUTOIMMUNE DISEASES. IF YOU HAVE BREAST 
IMPLANTS, YOU SHOULD DISCUSS YOUR CASE WITH 
AN ATTORNEY BEFORE MAKING ANY DECISIONS 
ABOUT HOW TO PROCEED, ESPECIALLY IF YOU ARE 
CONSIDERING STAYING IN THE CLASS ACTION. WE 
HAVE EXPERIENCE WITH AND ARE CURRENTLY 
ACCEPTING CASES INVOLVING BREAST IMPLANTS. 
CALL FOR A FREE IN ITIAL CONSULTATION. 
CONTACT R. MIKE BORLAND AT THE LAW OFFICE OF 
BORLAND AND BORLAND, 213 N. MAIN, MIDLAND 
TEXAS, AT (915) 684-5290, OR (800) 648-5290, W HO IS 
RESPONSIBLE FOR THE (X)NTENtS OF THIS AD.

Yon win

•Mor cwTMn> Hv na 1HXM loMoaF lesM. eecMUMnoN.

when yon bny here!
PLANET COMICS

4612 Billingsley, 3B e Midland

689-COMX
COM ICS, N O N -SPO R TS CARDS, 

COLLECTIBLE TOYS A N D  
M OVIE COLLECTIBLES

Buy, Sell, T rade
H ours: M -F 12:00pm -7:30pm , Sat ll:00am-8.-(K)pm 

Sun 1:00 pm -5:00pm  

4 ^  p n e r m d e f u d  S o o A a .

Come in & use 
yom CnM eek 
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ACROSS: First Baptist Church to honor Gilbert for her contribulions’
(From 1C)

three morning services — 8:20, 
9:40 and 11 a.m. — for her com
mitment to teaching. She’s also 
supposed to “turn the first shovel 
of dirt’ for the groundbreaking cer
emonies following the 11 a.m. ser
vice.

The church is adding a $5 million 
edition. Groundbreaking will be 
followed by a catered dinner on the 
grounds.

“I’m overwhelmed,’ Mrs. 
Gilbert said of being honored by a 
church she has been a member of 
for so long.

The special occasion is bringing 
her friends and family members to 
Midland from Odessa, Denver 
City, Brownfield, Mason (her sis
ter), Hobbs, N.M. and Wichita, 
Kansas (her brother, his daughter 
and son-in-law).

She remembers the ground
breaking First Baptist had 
decades ago when the church 
began building on its present site. 
“1 went to the groundbreaking — 
that was 44 years ago,” Mrs. 
Gilbert said. Then, the church had 
outgrown its space. “We’d been 
having to meet at Midland High for 
Sunday School, so it was wonder-

A native of Belton, Mrs. Gilbert 
moved to Midland from McCamey 
with her husband, Billie Gilbert, in 
1939. Then, Midland had a popula
tion of 8,(MM).

“The church was down on Main 
and Illinois right across from the 
First Methodist Church,’ Mrs. 
Gilbert recalled. “I joined the first 
Sunday that we were here. And I 
also joined the WMS (Woman’s 
Missionary Society now known as 
Women on Mission), and I’ve held 
several offices in the WMS. And I 
also, worked with the children’s 
part of WMS.’

When Mrs. Gilbert first came to 
Midland and began teaching in the 
Sunday School, she worked with 6- 
year-olds. Next she was teaching 
15-year-olds.

“Then Frank Monroe — he was 
the school super here — and his 
wife, Percy, asked me to substitute 
in the fifth and sixth grade. A 
teacher was gone,’ Mrs. Gilbert 
said. “I never did leave. I taught 
for 40-some odd years, then I’ve 
been a director since then. They 
call them directors now. Th^y 
used to call them superinti .i- 
dents.”

Forty years after coming to

I joined the first Sunday that we were here. And 
i aiso Joined the WMS (Woman’s Missionary 
Society now known as Women on Mission), and 
i’ve held several offices in the WMS. And I also 
worked with the children’s part of WMS. ’

— Virginia Gilbert

Midland, Billie Gilbert saw West 
Texas for the last time. Humble 
(now Exxon) had brought him to 
Midland. In 1979, God called him 
home.

The Gilberts have a daughter, 
Patricia Ann, now Mrs. Parker 
Humes. She has three grand
daughters — Paige LeMaster, now 
of Abilene, Trich Steight, now liv
ing in Amarillo, and Pam Humes, 
who works at KCRS Radio — and 
a great-granddaughter (soon to be 
two, if not already).

Around two months after she lost 
her husband, Mrs. Gilbert was 
invited to join family members on 
a trip to Europe. Her first thought 
was that she couldn’t afford to go. 
Then she realized she couldn’t

afford not to go. She spent three 
weeks seeing nine European coun
tries with granddaughter Paige, 
who had just graduated from high 
school.

“That (the trip) was my gift to 
her,’ Mrs. Gilbert said. “We had 
the most wonderful time. There 
were five young people — three 
were her cousins.’

The trip marked the beginning of 
a tradition. Mrs. Gilbert has done 
the same for her other grand
daughters.

In addition, she’s traveled the 
United States, including Alaska. 
Other trips include Europe and the 
Holy Land with her brother Elmer 
Willis and his daughters.

She’s also taken her daughter to

four countries in Europe. In addi
tion, the two have been to Hong 
Kong and China together.

“That was all going on in the 
’80s.’ She paused in thought. “I 
sure did do a lot in the ’80s. I’ve 
slowed down I guess. ’

Although family and church 
have played a central role in Mrs. 
Gilbert’s life, she has been active 
in other organizations including 
the Yucca Garden Club, where 
she’s been a member since 1949. 
She has also held offices in the 
club. A little more than a year ago, 
the club honored Mrs. Gilbert with 
a life membership in the Texas 
Garde<i Club Inc.

“That was wonderful,’ she said. 
“We used to have a lot of flower 
shows, and I always entered the 
shows and won a lot of ribbons.” 

In her arrangements, she 
enjoyed working with a variety of 
flowers. “You have to have more 
flowers to do that, but I still like to 
do mass arrangements.”

She’s had many hobbies through 
the years, such as antiquing fur
niture and flowers, gardening and 
creating lamps and speciality 
items from the things she found 
and bought. Today, her hobbies are 
mostly collecting and browsing.

“I’m a collector of several 
things,* Mrs. Gilbert said. “I’ve 
collected special plates aiid pic
tures and I have a doll collection 
that would blow your mind. I have 
around 400 dolls. That’s my last 
collectibles, but I’ve collected a lot 
of things over the years — cut glass 
and pressed glass and colored 
glass.’

Mrs. Gilbert laughed as she 
recalled a question a friend asked 
her last summer. “ ‘Are you divid
ing your things between Pat and 
the girls now?’ And I said, ‘Heav
ens no. I’m still collecting.’ ’

“That’s my therapy. I don’t need 
therapy, but if I did, collecting and 
browsing would be my therapy.’

In the more than half a century 
Mrs. Gilbert has spent here, she’s 
been active in the community. “I 
love the people. And I like the cli
mate. And it’s a challenge to grow 
things in Midland. I love pretty 
gardens, and it’s a challenge to 
grow them.”

Her passion for her hobbies and 
interests doesn’t outshine her love 
for the young people she’s taught 
through the years. “My first love 
is the Baptist Church, fifth-graders 
and Sunday School.”

%

DREAMS: Lucid to head to Russian space station Yours I'or the Asking
(From 1C)

“I thought it would be a real 
adventure. It was something not 
many people got a chance to do,” 
she explains.

"I don’t mean to say there 
haven’t been bad things. With any 
job, you have bad days. You have 
your frustrations. But I’ve really 
enjoyed it.”

The No. 1 frustration, for Lucid, 
is the Russian language. After a 
year of study, she considers her 
Russian “marginal.”

A biochemist by training, she 
says she has no language aptitude. 
Because she’s concentrated on the 
technical language, she feels espe
cially deficient in everyday Russ
ian.

The two Russian cosmonauts 
who arrived at Mir in late Febru
ary, and with whom Lucid will 
spend most of her five months, 
speak little English. She won’t 
have trouble remembering or say
ing their names: Yuri and Yuri.

“Due to my lack of Russian 
conversational skills, we haven’t 
had any deep, in-depth conversa
tions,” Lucid says. “But they have 
been very, very nice to me, sort of 
bending backward to make me feel 
like I’m part of the crew.”

“Except for the fact they speak 
Russian, they could be like any 
number of the guys” in NASA’s 
astronaut office, she says.

Lucid says she’s never felt any 
discrimination by her male col
leagues — in either country. Sure, 
the first questions Russians ask is 
if she’s married and where’s her 
husband. But that’s usually the end 
of it.

David Leestma, director of 
NASA’s flight crew operations, 
says most of the sex barriers were 
broken in 1994 by NASA astronaut 
Bonnie Dunbar. She was the back
up to Dr. Norman Thagard, who 
was launched on a Russian Soyuz 
rocket to Mir in March 1995 and 
lived on the station for nearly four 
months.

“Shannon’s personality will 
allow her to overlook anything if it 
does occur,” Thagard says. 
“Shannon is very much her own 
person. On the other hand, she’s 
not a supersensitive person.”

It helps, perhaps, having spent 
most of her life in the minority.

Born in Shanghai, Lucid was 6 
weeks old when she and her mis
sionary parents became prisoners 
of war in 1943. The family spent a 
year in a Japanese concentration 
camp before being released in a 
prisoner exchange. They fled to the 
United States and returned to Chi
na when World War II ended, but 
had to leave again when the Com
munists took over.

During the 1960s, Lucid often 
was the only woman in her chem
istry classes at the University of 
Oklahoma. And she was among the 
first women chosen by NASA as 
astronauts in 1978; there were six 
women in that class and 29 men.

Of the four NASA astronauts 
who will take turns living on Mir 
over the next two years. Lucid is 
the only woman.

In fact, only two women have 
ever lived on the cramped, 10-year- 
old station, a Briton and a Russian.

The Russian, Yelena Kondako
va, offered hints about living on 
Mir but “we didn’t talk about get
ting along with the guys,” Lucid 
says.

Thagard, she says, provided the 
most insight.

Based on Thagard’s recom
mendation, Lucid sampled the 
Russian space food so she could 
pick what she liked. Thagard lost 
17 1/2 pounds on Mir, primarily 
because of a limited fo<Kl selection.

Lucid also has devised what she 
hopes is a foolproof way of staying 
in touch with her family. While on 
Mir, Thagard had sporadic contact 
with his wife and three sons and 
warned of “cultural isolation” for 
a lone American aboard a Russian 
spacecraft.

Her younger daughter, a com
puter scientist, devised a way for
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her mother, while in Russia, to 
communicate daily with the fam
ily via CompuServe. She plans to 
use the same method once she’s on 
Mir, routing messages through 
the NASA flight surgeon at Russi
a’s Mission Control.

“Every day, under pain of 
death, my family is sending a 
message to my CompuServe 
account in Russia, and the flight 
doc will pick it up and when he gets 
a chance to talk to me he’ll read 
the messages up to me,” she said.

Unfortunately, there’s no way 
around one of the biggest dilem
mas Thagard faced: too much 
idle time because of delays by the 
Russians in sending up U.S. sci
ence equipment.

Much of Lucid’s gear was sup
posed to arrive at Mir on a new sta
tion module before she got there. 
That launch has slipped until at 
least April, one month into her sta
tion stint.

At the very least, she’ll have 
plenty to read. She sent her daugh
ters on a book-shopping spree in 
Houston when NASA informed her 
that Atlantis had room for some 
personal items during last Novem
ber’s flight to Mir. She has no idea 
what her daughters bought, but the 
astronauts who hauled the books to 
Mir assured her “there was some 
fairly heavy reading.”

Plus she’ll have her Russian- 
English dictionary, of course — 
“so I can always work on the lan
guage.”

Have 10 years of New Mexico 
magazine and 7 years of South
west Art to give away. New con
dition. Too pretty to throw 
away. Too many to keep. Phone 
number: 915-683-0971.

— J9J>. E&bu

Guidelines for queries to 
’Yours for the Asking: *

■ Contact Um Reporter- 
Telegram in writing if you are 
an individual with stmiething to 
give away, or a noni>roflt orga- 
nizatitm ui need of an item or 
items. Requests Should be sent 
to ’Yours for the Asking,* c/o 
Mondsqf Morning, Midland 
Reporter-T^gram , P.O. Box 
1650, Midland, Texas, 79702.

■ Non-profit organizations

should be prepared to provide a 
brief descripa<Mi of the organisa
tion and a copy of its 501 w  (S) 
status.

■  ’Yours for the Asking* 
items are printed with the intent 
that they be given away — not 
sold — and are publish^ at the 
Mwspaper’s discretimi.

■  If you call someone who has 
something to give away, make 
sure you wait until after 7 a.m. 
to call the owner.

■  Item descriptions also can 
be faxed to the Reporter- 
Telefpram at 682-3793.

■  Look around your home for 
something someone else couM 
use. Almost everyone has some
thing they no longer need tt» t 
someone else may braeflt from.

Midland's Largest Ceramic 
Floor Tile Sale Ever!

Truckload after truckload of ceramic tile
is arriving daily to bring you the largest selection of

ceramic tile in Midland. At HUGE SAVINGS
N ^  8 "  X 8 " starting a t $1.19 sq.ft.

V ^' 12 " X  12 ” Stone Look starting a t $1.39 sq.ft.
4 ” X 8 " Exterior pavers only $1,29 s q ,fL \

If we don't have what you 're looking 
for in stock, w e 'll special order it ^

at 15% off the retail price! ' * T ^

Carpeting is on sale too!
K d i a s t a n  K a r i s n i a  r e g  $ 2 5 .9 5  s q . y t i .  on S A L E  at $ 2 1 . 9 5  SCJ.yd.

CARPET REMNANTS

50% OFF
(I im i l t ' i l  lo  O i i . i i i l i t x  I n S ld i k )

BIG SAVINGS on a
large selection of 

Tnistmark Carpeting!

For more information^ see our ad iI^your 
M idland Southwestern Bell Yellow Pages

I (top .V M iJl.nu l D ii \c  C orniM stoiu' M ioppini; C i iitci
(0 7 -2 2 8 2  I OF M ID L A N D
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Living  W ell
YO UR HEALTH A N D  NUTRITION Dear Abby/5C

Fetal heart monitor 
called not helpful

Electronic monitoring of the fetal 
heartbeat during delivery is not help
ful in preventing cerebral palsy and 
may lead to a higher rate of poten
tially dangerous Caesarean sections, 
a large study has found.

In a study of 156,000 live births in 
California, researchers at the Nation
al Institute of Neurological Disorders 
and Strokes and several medical 
schools tracked which cases of fetal 
monitoring led to C-sections and 
which babies developed cerebral 
palsy, a disability that results from 
damage to the brain’s motor centers 
and causes serious nravement and 
speech problems.

It has been standard medical prac
tice to perform C-sections whenever 
certain abnormal heartbeats are 
detected. But while some of these 
abnormalities are associated with 
cerebral palsy, the researchers 
found that doing a C-section has no 
preventive impact: Children deliv
ered by Caesarean section did not 
have a lower frequency of cerebral 
palsy than those delivered vaginally.

The researchers also found that in 
the vast majority of babies, abnormal 
heartbeats did not indicate cerebral 
palsy: 99.8 percent of babies in whom 
such heartbeats were detected, and 
who were delivered by C-section, did 
not develop cerebral palsy.

Both findings reinforce other research 
showing that most cerebral palsy cas
es can be traced to damage to the 
fetuses' central nenrous system early 
in pregnancy.
Since 12 percent of C-$ections have 
complications for the mother, ranging 
from internal bleeding to post-operative 
problems, the researchers conclude 
that electronic monitoring may be more 
risky than beneficial in most cases.

“Continuous electronic fetal monitor
ing promised much but has achieved 
little," coTKluded Dr. Dermot MacDon
ald in an editorial accompanying the 
report in Thursday's New England 
Journal of Medicine.

Beta carotene et al 
not curbing pain

In another example of science rain
ing on a popular parade, two more 
studies this week have found that 
taking supplements of beta carotene 
and other compourids found in food 
do not lower the chance of chest 
pain or premature death.

In one of these studies, 
researchers from Finland and the 
United States compared two groups 
of ekJerty male smokers, one of 
which took supplements of Vitamin E 
and beta carotene. They found that 
beta carotene had no preventive 
effect on chest pain. Taking supple
ments of Vitamin E was linked a 
minor decrease in chest pain, but 
researchers concluded this decrease 
was too small to have public he€ilth 
significance.

Similarly, the other study of 1,720 
men and women in three states 
found no link between beta caroter>e 
supplements and reduced mortality 
from heart disease or other causes. 
They did find that higher cofKentra- 
tions of beta carotene in the blood 
was linked with lower mortality rates, 
leading to the conclusion that these 
high concentrations are probably a 
"nrarker” for other beneficial dtetary 
or lifestyle influences.

“Higher concentrations ... are char
acteristic of persons who eat large 
amounts of vegetables arrd fruits, 
and many compounds other than 
beta carotene ... could reduce risk of 
cancer arrd heart disease,” the 
researchers conclude this week in 
the Journal of the American Medical 
Association. In'other words, people 
who love life should eat diets rich in 
fruits, vegetetbles arrd low-fat grains, 
arrd not count on supplerrrents.

Emergency care 
bills exceed costs

Health researchers have fourrd that 
Ihe actual cost of emergency ward 
care for people with norr-urgiant prob
lems is similar to the cost of a visit to a 
private physician. While the average 
charge for such care is $124, the actu
al coal of providing care ie IK .

The lindinge, by raaearchais at lha 
UnivarsNy of Mfonesota, cbalanga a 
longafarrdfog argumani Ira i amar- 
gancy wards cost too much arrd 
should only be used tor real madfoal 
emaroertcies.

HMO physicians, howaver, note 
that toe cost to foaurere is stm too 
hl||^, In large part baoauee hospitals 
uaeamergenoywaidchargaetoo#- 
sat unpaid bus and otoar revanua 
loeaea. Furtoermore, they say, Imlt- 
Ing emargarrcy room raalfo la more 
than a mellar of coat balaya 
baltor 4uaMy gl care la provMad In 
aaSvfi toa paHani la taaff
la i i l l i” MM Dr. Joanne WMnaon 
|HMM>d ngrhe HaaMr ciwa M
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The Postal Service is joining the fight against 
breast cancer by issuing 100 million stamps with the legend ‘ ‘Breast Can
cer Awareness.”

The 32-cent stamp, picturing a bare-shouldered woman, will go on 
sale June 15 in conjunction with the 1996 National Race for the Cure, 
a series of five-kilometer (3.1-mile) races. The stamp also shows a pink 
ribbon, symbolizing survival.

Sponsors expect more than 30,000 people to take part this year in 
the Washington event alone. The rac6s will be Held in 65 cities.

Postmaster Marvin Runym pledged to throw the full weight of the 
Postal Service into promoting breast cancer awareness.

*‘We have the people, the network, and the power of the mail at 
our disposal,” he said at a ceremony Thursday in the National Postal 
Museum. He described the effort as a call to action “not just for 
the 184,000 American women who will be diagnosed with the dis
ease this year, but also for the men, women and children who love 
them.”

The National Cancer Institute’s Cancer Information Service toll- 
free number, 1-800-4-CANCER, will be printed on the top border 
of each sheet of 20 stamps. The Postal Service also develo j^  a 
breast cancer awareness brochure that will be made available 
in post offices beginning May 10, two days before Mother’s Day.

“We racourage consumers to use this stamp, not to save it.” 
the post office said. “In doing so, we hope the Breast Cancer 
Awareness stamp will help stress the importance of the ear
ly detection and treatmMit of breast cancer.”

During a ceremony March 7, Poetmaetar Marvin Runyon 
announced that a 32-cenl breaat eancer atamp wM be Meued Jurte 15 to 

hah) ralee the awereneas nf the rHaeaee and Haeartv tlalaellon. Theatamola In con- 
hinellon aillh the Suaen Q. Ifnmen fhaaat Penrer rfwinrtalinn fiaflnnal Recefm the Cure.

Tips help parents know when to keep children home sick
Hears! News Service

Knowing when to keep a sick child home — and keep
ing infections at bay — are two areas where what you 
don’t know can hurt you and your child.

Deciding when a child is considered contagious 
depends on the illness. Dr. Linda J. Rufer, assistant pro
fessor of pediatrics at Rush-Presbyterian St. Luke’s 
Medical Center in Chicago, told Elizabeth Austin in an 
article in the current issue of Redbook, and she offered 
this guide:

M Colds: For three to four days after symptoms 
appear (and one day before).

M Strep throat: From one day before children are sick 
until 24 hours after they have started antibiotics.

■ Chicken pox: Until all lesions are cru.sted over, 
about seven to 10 days. Kids are most contagious a day 
before a rash appears.

M Stomach “flu: ’’ Generally for as long as the child 
has diarrhea or fever and for 24 hours after vomiting.

M Conjunctivitis: If the infection is bacterial, from the 
time the child’s eyes are red and oozy until 24 hours after 
she starts antibiotics. Viral conjunctivitis is contagious 
for five to seven days.

Fever once was an automatic stay-at-home.
“But now we’re not so scared about fever,” said

Lynne Downs, department manager for a hospital- 
based child-care center in northern California. “Most 
day-care centers look at fever in conjunction with oth
er symptoms.”

If a child has a temperature under 101 degrees.and 
otherwise seems OK, he or she can probably go to school 
or day care. If the child is also lethargic or irritable, 
keep the child home, said Dr. Martha L. Lepow, of the 
department of pediatrics at Albany Medical College.

With colds, if symptoms are mild, he doesn’t need to 
be excluded from groups. But if your child generally 
feels lousy, has a persistent cough or his nose is very 
full or secretions are yellow, keep him home. Dr. 
William Sears, a pediatrician in San Clemente, Calif., 
said.

If an ear infection is mild, children need not stay in. 
That means the ear isn’t draining', or the child has been 
on antibiotics for 24 hours since it was draining, and the 
ear doesn’t hurt so much he can’t play.

Fever is one clue in deciding whether an upset stom
ach is from overeating or infection. Overindulgence 
doesn’t raise temperature. In overeating, generally the 
child has a stomachache and vomits once. Repeated and 
persistent vomiting and diarrhea indicate infection.

Protecting the family when one kid is sick means “lots

of hand-washing,” which Lepow called “the best way 
to prevent transmission of most infections.” For gas
trointestinal infections, be conscientious about washing 
after diaper changes, helping your child at the toilet and 
before preparing meals. Teach kids to be regular hand- 
washers.

If your children share toys, you can disinfect them 
after play by washing them with hot, soapy water, then 
using a spray or dip of 1 part chlorine bleach to 64 parts 
water.

“ If you can smell the bleach, you’re using too 
much,” Downs said.

If you unwittingly expose other children to illness, 
inform their parents right away, said Toni Vaughn 
Heineman, associate professor of psychiatry and pedi
atrics at the University of California at San Francisco.

If a visibly ill child, who is coughing, sneezing and has 
black circles under his eyes, appears at your house for 
a play date, do not feel shy about sending him home, 
said etiquette adviser Marjabelle Young Stewart, pro
ducer of the recent video “Table Manners for Kids: Tots 
to Teens.”

“You’re dealing with a parent with very poor deci
sion making,” she says. “She has put the ball into your 
court, which isn’t fair.”

Patients can be taught to live with asthma
By Dr. Joan Relbman
Associated Press

Asthma is a disease that patients can be taught to live with.
Doctors can provide education that reduces the incidence of asthma attacks and 

increases the effectiveness of self-treatment when an attack occurs.
Lessons start with the definition of asthma, which is a disease caused by inflam

mation of airways in the lung.
Some people have airways that are hypersensitive to a number of stimuli in the 

environment — anything from cold air to cigarette smoke to house dust, pollen, molds 
and animal dander.

An asthmatic’s airways become inflamed and narrowed when exposed to such 
stresses, leaving him or her gasping for breath.

Asthma is a chronic disease that can have a highly variable course. A patient who 
feels fine one day may be miserable the next day.

An important step in asthma education is to identify the stimuli that trigger attacks 
in a given patient. Household pets, pests and other stimuli that can trigger an attack 
include cats, dogs, rodents, cockroaches, mites or just plain house dust.

The next step is to take steps to eliminate those stimuli — for example, by keep
ing a house or apartment scrupulously clean to get rid of roaches, and by cleaning 
carpets and upholstery to eliminate mites, and getting rid of rats and mice.

If there are seasonal triggers, such as pollens, the patient may ^  told to stay 
indoors on high-pollen days.

To prevent or treat an attack, patients can be taught the most efficient use of med
ications. These include inhaled steroids and a variety of drugs that expand the air
ways.

A physician often works with a patient for many sessions to arrive at the best com
bination of prevention and treatment. The lessons can be taught individually or in 
group sessions.

One important lesson is not to relax vigilance. Patients whose asthma improves 
can forget to follow the regimen that caused the improvement. '

Dr. Joan Reibman is Assistant Professor o f Medicine at New York University School o f  
Medicine and Medical Director o f the Asthma Clinic at Bellevue Hospital Center.

Jury still out on controversial melatonin
By Carolyn Poirot
N.Y. Times News Sendee

Melatonin, the over-the-counter sleep
ing pill that was so much in the news 
bMore it ever hit the shelves of the neigh
borhood drug store, is now readily avail
able most places that vitamins are sold, 
but controversy continues.

Touted by many as the latest alterna
tive-medicine miracle, the natural hor
mone seems to be helpful in treating 
insomnia, dealing with lag and adjust 

ing the slMp cycles of night-shift 
workers.

However, melatonin is not likely to 
reverse the aging process, boost your sex 
life, prevent neart disease or cure can
cer, ̂ o s t  ^  the experts agree. (Those

who don’t agree at least acknowledge 
that there is not enough scientific infor
mation available to make many medical 
claims outside the sleep arena.)

Like with most drugs, a little may be 
good, but more is definitely not better, 
and the biggest danger may be overdos
ing, accoimng to the medical literature 
that has reacned my desk over the last 
three months.

A big part of the controversy centers 
on the effective sleep-inducing dose, 
which no one seems to have figured out 
yet.

Researchers say that 9.3 miUii^ams 
may be enough for most people, and S mg 
is probably too much.

Pinnae see SLEEP/BC
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lOme facts about antibiotics 
;ould be life-saving information

By Jan» E. Brody
N.Y. Times News Service

Test your antibiotics IQ;
> Have you ever asked a doctor to prescribe an antibi
otic when you had a cold or the flu?

Do you sometimes stop taking a prescribed antibi
otic when you are feeling better, even though there 
are pills left in the prescription?

Do you ever skip or forget to take a dose of an 
antibiotic or fail to take doses at the prescribed inter
vals? —

Have you ever saved left-over antibiotics and tak
en them the next time you got sick or given them to 
someone else to take?

Have you ever taken antibiotics prescribed for 
someone else?

If you have answered yes to any of these questions, 
read on. You need to learn some potentially life-sav
ing facts about antibiotics. Studies have shown that 
antibiotics, the “miracle drugs” that have helped 
Americans achieve a 30-year increase in life 
expectancy in less than a century, are being routinely 
abused and misused by both patients and physicians.

Patients are not necessarily the primary source of 
the problem, since doctors must first prescribe the 
drugs. But they have a role in how antibiotics are 
used.

And the consequences go beyond the personal. As 
a result of both the use and the misuse of these drugs, 
more and more infectious bacteria are becoming 
resistant even to the most potent antibiotics known, 
and growing numbers of people are.now dying of 
infections that were once readily cured.

Last fall, the American Lung Association released 
the telling results of a two-part Gallup survey of 1,010 
adults and 100 physicians. Although antibiotics are 
effective only against bacterial, not viral, infections, 
the physicians reported that 70 percent of patients 
inappropriately ask for antibiotics when they are told 
they have a viral illness.

WHEN ASKED IF antibiotics were effective 
against viruses, like those that cause colds and 
influenza, 60 percent of patients said they were. Many 
patients also wrongly believe that antibiotics should 
be taken during a viral illness to prevent complica
tions like sinusitis, bronchitis or ear infection.

Although three-fourths of the patients and 94 per
cent of the physicians surveyed said the importance 
of finishing an antibiotic was explained at the time 
it was prescribed, more than half the patients failed 
to take all the doses of the last antibiotic prescribed 
for them, and more than half of those said they had 
stopped taking the drug because they felt better.

Of the patients who failed to finish their prescrip
tion, 94 percent said they feared the development of 
bacterial resistance. Yet, along with the inappro
priate use of antibiotics for infections not caused by 
bacteria, the failure to take enough of an antibiotic 
to wipe out a bacterial infection totally is largely 
responsible for the emergence of resistance.

Three-fourths of patients also cited “ inconve
nience" as a reason they did not complete their pre
scription. Antibiotics like penicillyi that have long 
been available must be taken several times a day for 
10 or more days to be fully effective. But when 
patients no longer feel sick, they tend to forget.

Do not press your doctor to prescribe an antibiot
ic when you are told your illness is most likely viral, 
even if you worry about developing a bacterial infec
tion. According to Dr. Michael S. Niederman, a res
piratory disease specialist at Winthrop University 
Hospital in Mineola, N.Y., in an otherwise healthy 
person, taking antibiotics in anticipation of a bacte
rial infection can change the distribution and resis
tance patterns of micro-organisms already present 
in the body, setting the stage for a future infection that 
cannot be cured by the antibiotic.

Rather. Niederman said, antibiotics should be used 
only when a patient develops a bacterial infection like 
sinusitis, ear infection or strep throat, when that diag
nosis is confirmed by a throat culture. However, acute 
bronchitis is usually a viral infection and may need

to be treated with bronchial dilators, not antibiotics.
Preventive antibiotic treatment is reserved for spe

cial cases:
■ When an acute respiratory illness occurs in 

patients with chronic lung or bronchial diseases, 
whose damaged airways are prone to recurrent bac
terial infections.

■ When immune-deficient patients are exposed to 
certain bacterial illnesses.

■ When people with heart valve abnormalities 
undergo dental or periodontal treatment, to prevent 
bacteria introduce into the bloodstream from caus
ing a heart infection.

■ After surgery, like a Caesarean delivery, in which 
the risk of a complicating bacterial infection is high.

■ After treatment for some animal bites, particu
larly deep cat and dog bites and bites on the face.

■ To suppress flare-ups in patients prone to urinary- 
tract infections.

When an antibiotic is prescribed for what the doc
tor knows or believes is a bacterial infection, it is very ’ 
important to take all the medicine at the prescribed 
times. A missed dose of an antibiotic that should be 
taken three or four times a day is less of a problem 
than it is with a drug that is to be taken only once or 
twice a day, but it is never ideal. ;

Skipping doses allows the blood level of the antibi
otic to drop, which may result in a temporary setback 
in your treatment and can encourage the emergence 
of antibiotic-resistant bacteria. Doubling up on a dose 
when you finally remember to take it usually does not 
do any good. To help you remember when to take your 
antibiotic, set an alarm or make a chart; list times 
for all doses you have to take and cross off each one 
as you take it. You might also ask your doctor about 
substituting one of the newer antibiotics that is tak
en only once or twice a day for five to seven days.

Never save leftover antibiotics or take ones pre
scribed for a previous illness or for someone else, 
unless instructed to do so by your physician. Differ
ent bacteria are sensitive to different antibiotics, and 
the drug you took before may do you no good now. 
Besides, you will not have enough of the left-over 
antibiotic to treat a new infection properly.

Make sure you understand exactly how and how 
often you are supposed to take a prescribed antibi
otic. Should it be taken before or with meals or on an 
empty or full stomach? Should you avoid alcohol or 
milk or any other foods? Is it safe to take it with oth
er medications you are taking? Ask!

Ask the physician and/or pharmacist about com
mon side effects like nausea or diarrhea and what 
reactions you should call the doctor about. Tell the 
doctor about any previous adverse reactions to an 
antibiotic. If you develop a rash while taking an 
antibiotic, call the doctor rigjit away.

Ask how to know if the drug is working. With a cor
rectly prescribed antibiotic, you should begin to feel 
better in 24 to 48 hours. If not, you may need a dif
ferent medication, or if your infection is viral, none 
at all.

ANTIBIOTICS CHECKLISTS:
You most likely have a viral infection against which 

antibiotics are ineffective if you experience any or 
all the following symptoms for less than one week: 
tickly or scratchy throat, runny nose, sneezing, 
watery eyes, minor headache, minor aches and pains, 
tiredness or early fatigue.

However, your infection could be bacterial and you 
should call your doctor if you experience any of the 
following; a throat that is very sore or inflamed or 
produces pus, difficulty or pain on swallowing, 
swollen glands in the neck, a fever of 100 degrees 
Fahrenheit or more for more than two days, shaking 
chills and high fever, a severe headache for more than 
24 hours, tenderness over your sinuses, persistent 
extreme listlessness, persistent coughing, wheezing 
or breathlessness, a cough associated with chest pain, 
chest pain when you breathe or production of phlegm 
that is yellow, green, brown or rust-colored.

The American Lung Association h^ |^oduced  a 
helpful brochure, “A Common SenM l0n^ to Antibi
otics,” available free by calling (800) LUNG-USA 
(586-4872).

SLEEP: Some reports state melatonin offers deep sleep
(From 4C)

Most over-the-counter formu
lations range from 1 mg to 5 mg.

At Drug Emporium, where a 
clerk said, “folks are buying it like 
candy,” a bottle of 90 1-mg pills 
sells for $5.39.

At least three books, authored or 
co-authored by physicians, are 
available on the subject: “The 
Melatonin Miracle,” “Melatonin: 
Your Body’s Natural Wonder 
Drug” and “Melatonin; Nature’s 
Sleeping Pill.”

Russell Reiter, a professor of 
neuroendocrinology (brain hor
mones) at the University of Texas 
Health Science Center in San 
Antonio and co-author of one of the

books, says melatonin, produced 
in tiny amounts in the pineal gland 
each night, is a powerful antioxi
dant that can enhance tJie immune 
system.

By making us healthier it could 
help us live longer, he says.

Now there is a quarterly 
newsletter, “Melatonin Update,” 
edited by another of the book’s 
authors, Ray Sahelian, who says 
he has treated more than 200 
insomniacs with melatonin and 
surveyed hundreds of other users.

Eight out of 10 report that mela
tonin is beneficial in providing 
deep sleep and many notice a bet- 
tef mood and more energy the 
next day, according to Sahelian.

But, even he says; “Until we

Dear A bby

Food bank charity scores big 
in ‘Souper Bowl’ fund-raiser

By Abigail Van B u rn
DEAR ABBY: Bless you! Your 

column highlighting the “Souper 
Bowl” helped generate more than 
$1.2 million for 
hungry and 
hurting people 
around the 
country — and 
calls are still 
coming in.

More than 
4,000 churches, 
s y n a g o g u e s , 
schools and 
businesses wel
comed $1 dona
tions, sent the 
funds directly to a soup kitchen, 
food bank or other helping agency, 
and then phoned 1-M0-358-SOUP on 
Super Bowl Sunday to report their 
totals.

In 1900,22 congregations partic
ipated in the flrst Souper Bowl. The 
explosive growth since then illus
trates both the power of working in 
partnership with others and the 
exciting results of' ‘loving God and 
loving our neighbors” in even the 
simplest ways. We hoi 
folks srill can 1-WO-SM-

Van Bufen

lope more 
l-SOUP to

join in next year’s effort.
Abby, again, thank you for your 

partnership. — THE REV. BRAD 
SMITH, SOUPER BOWL COOR
DINATOR, COLUMBIA, S.C.

DEAR MR. SMITH: It was a 
pleasure to inform my readers of 
such a worthwhile effort. The num
bers are impressive. Your effort 
beautifully illustrateS'the power of 
working together.

DEAR ABBY: After reading 
the letter titled “The 10 Worst 
Things to Say to an Infertile Cou
ple,” I have a message for the 
woman who couldn’t conceive a 
child. She said: “Every time the 
results come up negative, my sis
ter-in-law says she goes through 
the same grieving as someone 
who had lost a child.”

Never, never make that remark 
to anyone who has lost a child. It 
is an insult to those grieving par
ents who know what I t  is to lose a 
child.

The woman who couldn’t get 
pregnant has no idea what it is like 
to 1 ^  a child in death, and she is 
doing a very poor job of imagining. 
Her comparison belittles our grief 
and our foss,^nd infuriates thosej

Wrinkle free?
AP I ■BBfphOtO

Marilyn Vazquez inspecfts the first tubes of Renova (tretinoin emollient cream) 0.05 percent at Ortho Phar
maceutical's manufacturing facility In Manati, Puerto Rico. Renova is the first prescription cream proven 
to reduce fine wrinkles, brown spots and surface roughness associated with chronic sun exposure aruJ 
the natural aging process when used in addition to a comprehensive skin care and sun avoidance pro
gram. The pr^uct, which received FDA clearance for marketing last December, is available by prescriptton.

Studies show fat on the abdomen increases risk 
for serious health problems, including heart attacks
By Dr. Valerie Peck
Associated Press

Can abdominal fat increase the 
risk of disease?

The answer seems to be yes.
For a long time, doctors have 

known that obesity is closely 
linked to increases in disease and 
mortality.

They have just begun to under
stand that the location of body fat 
may be as important a risk factor 
for certain diseases as overall 
body weight.

Specifically, studies find that 
fat deposited in the abdomen 
increases the risk for serious 
health problems such as heart dis
ease, certain cancers and blood-fat 
abnormalities.

Not only does abdominal fat 
increase the risk of disease, it may 
also have a negative impact on the 
patient’s chances of recovery from 
certain diseases.

There are several reasons for 
this connection.

Fat in the abdomen is believed 
to be stored deeper inside the 
body. Abdominal fat is also 
believed to release more fatty 
acids than extremity fat.

This in turn leads to an increase 
in some forms of fats in the blood
stream. Further, obesity inter
feres with the action of insulin in

N o t only does abdominal fat increase the risk 
of disease, it may also have a negative impact 
on the patient’s chances of recovery from 
certain diseases.

the body.
Abdominal fat is also believed to 

be a marker for what is known in 
medical circles as visceral fat, or 
fat on the internal organs. It is this 
visceral fat that is thought to be 
linked to disease-causing abnor
malities.

Visceral fat cannot be measured 
directly. Instead, its presence is 
gauged by the amount of excess fat 
on the abdomen.

This is done by measuring the 
waist at the navel and the hips at 
the greatest circumference around 
the buttocks. The waist measure
ment is divided by the hip mea- 

. surement giving doctors a waist-to- 
hips ratio that can be used as a 
measure of risk.

There is some thought that 
weight distribution may be hor
monally influenced. This becomes 
more evident by examining the 
patterns of weight gain between 
the genders.

Overweight men are usually

apple-shaped, meaning that they 
have an excess amount of fat in the 
abdominal area.

The classic overvv eight woman is 
more' pear-shaped, meaning that 
she carries the excess poundage in 
her hips.

Still, body shape is also governed 
by hereditary factors and physical 
activity so women also can have 
excess abdominal fat. with all the 
problems that this entails.

For those with a large amount of 
abdominal fat, however, the prog
nosis does not have to be grim. 
Some studies suggest the risk of 
diseases can be decreased by 
reducing the intake of dietary fat.

Further, it appears that people 
with excess abdominal fat who 
watch their diets and exercise, 
generally lose the weight in this 
area first.

Dr. Valerie Peck is a Clinical Asso
ciate Professor of Medicine at Nfw 
York University School of Medicine.

learn more about this hormone 
and its long-term effects, people 
should not take large doses, such 
as 3 mg or more, continuously for 
prolonged periods. Once or twice 
a week, and a dose of 1 mg or less, 
is reasonable. Consult your physi
cian if you have any medical con
ditions or if you are currently on 
medicines.”

The “Update,” $16 for four 
issues, was first published in Feb
ruary. More information is avail
able by writing: Be Happier 
Press, Box 12619, Marina Del Rey, 
Calif. 90295.

Carolyn Poirot writes on health and 
health issues for the “Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

of US who have experienced that 
tragedy. -  BEREAVED IN 
FAIRFIELD, OHIO

DEAR BEREAVED: Anyone 
who reads this will verify that los
ing a ^ i ld  in death is the most 
heartbreaking experience a parent 
must endure.

DEAR ABBY: The letters about 
tattoos brought back some painful 
memories.

The first tattoos I ever saw were 
on a young Dutchman who had 
come to America after World War 
n . He had three tattoos on his arm 
— one for each Nazi concentration 
camp he had managed to survive.

Years later, I went to Israel and 
attended a concert at the Mann 
auditorium. In front of me sat two 
very elegant, refined-looking 
ladies. Both were wearing white 
kid gloves. I can’t tell you the hor
ror I felt when I no tic^  that both 
of them had numbers peeking out 
over the tops of their gloves. — 
JANET DIDINSKY IN MARY-

you
know ...
that TO  p e r C O M  of adult 

newspaper readers read the classified 

section every day? When you 

consider that more than 115 million 

Americans (62.6 percent) read a daily 

newspaper on an average weekday, 

you realize what a huge audience uses 

classified.

Advertising wotks. The newspaper 

gives readers and advertisers what 

they need— whatever they need. 

Classified is the community 

marketplace. t S s l Q  '

Abigail Van Buren ’r coinmn is Dis
tribu te  by Universal !*ress Syndicate.
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Governors’ endorsements may not be enough to put Dole over the top
By John King '''̂ *** more than the _  . .   ̂ j T from union households. Showing that was aimed his way in 1994 spending for the education and
AfefrHftTftffPyffll!-------------------- governors’ support. To win in H  N0W8 SnSlySiS appeal across the political spec- appears to be directed at the environment, two important issues

' ■ .....  November, he must find a formu- .............................. ......... ..... trum. Edear won 80 percent s u d - R eoublican Congress. One recen t for indenendent-m inded .cwinv v o t-

MADISON, Wis.— For Bob 
Dole, it has become a familiar, if 
Welcome, routine: ano^er Mid
western campaign stop, another 
glowing introduction by a popular 
Republican governor, ^ m e  might 
say it's an audition of sorts.

“We have a chance to rectify our 
mistake,” Gov. Tonuny Thompson 
said as he warmed up for Dole over 
the weekend, lamenting President 
Clinton’s 1992 Wisconsin victory. 
“We can replace the say-anything, 
do-nothing president with a true 
leader who luiows how to deliver on 
his promises.”

Dole is grateful for the support, 
and says so at every stop, whether 
his host is Thompson, Illinois Gov. 
Jim Edgar, Ohio Gov. George 
Voinovich or Michigan Gov. John 
Engler. But as he begins to look 
past Tuesday’s Midwest primaries 
toward a fall showdown with Clin-

Irish-Americans 
become citizens 
on St. Pat’s day

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ten 
dozen Irish-Americans became 
U.S. citizens at a joyful St. Patrick
’s Day ceremony marked by 
exhortations to get active in poli
tics and to press their new country 
to stay involved in bringing peace 
to Northern Ireland.

The swearing-in of new Ameri
cans at a packed federal auditori
um was also a red-white-blue-and- 
green celebration of U.S.-Irish 
friendship and of immigration as 
a source of American greatness.

“Resolve to be part of making 
the choices that face this nation, 
don't leave it to others,” advised 
Environmental Protection Agency 
chief Carol Browner. She said the 
Clinton administration would con
tinue active support of the peace 
process that brought a 17-month 
ceasefire recently broken by IRA 
bombings in England.

Browner said her-father immi
grated from Ireland “with noth
ing” more than 40 years ago and 
that his Korean War military ser
vice prior to gaining citizenship 
earned him the schooling that 
enabled him to become a profes
sor.

Northern Ireland is “yearning 
for peace like never before,” said 
visiting former Irish Prime Min
ister Albert Reynolds, a last- 
minute addition to the program. At 
planned June 10 talks, he said, 
“everybody should be at the table 
and everything should be on the 
table”

Americans understand the chal
lenge of “ turning diversity from 
weakness to strength,” and Clinton 
wants to “give that gift” to the peo
ple of Ireland in reciprocation for 
Irish contributions to America, 
said another speaker, former Rep. 
Bruce A. Morrison, D-Conn. “The 
least we can do is to use our pow
er, influence and good offices to see 
that the people of Ireland have true 
tolerance and a democratic situa
tion in the North.”

Morrison is popular among 
Irish-Americans for supporting 
legalization of the status of thou
sands who overstayed U.S. visas in 
the 1980s.

U.S. District Judge Thomas F. 
Hogan, who administered natu
ralization oaths to part of the 
group, urged the new Americans to 
“become informed by every reli
able media possible, do not suc
cumb to special pressure groups. 
Vote intelligently.”

In addition to the 120 Irish immi
grants, those attaining citizenship 
Sunday included 15 from other 
countries including Japan, Viet
nam, Pakistan, Ethiopia, Eritrea, 
Britain, Korea, Iran and Latin 
America.

Social Security 
to review disability 
recipients status

LOS ANGELES' (AP) — The 
Social Security Administration 
will scrutinize recipients of dis
ability payments in a review that 
could jettison nearly 200,000 people 
from the program, according to 
the Los Angeles Times.

The review, to be announced 
Monday, would cost about $320 mil
lion, but is expected to save about 
three times that amount, the news
paper reported Sunday, citing 
unidentified Social Security offi
cials.

The review would examine, 
through medical records, whether 
someone getting disability pay
ments is well enough to return to 
work. When a beneficiary has not 
seen a doctor recently, the gov
ernment would pay for an exam.

People considered permanently 
and totally disabled, such as those 
with AIM , would be excluded 
from the review of 1.4 million dis- 
a b ^ y  cases over two yean. About 
4 mUhoa peo|rie receive an average 
of H B  a month in the disability 
program.

Social Security disability pro- 
gratns coot atxwt |M  biuloa a 

They provide money to peo- 
i inontal or pinaical dis- 

m  from«nt them ! team-

als expect 
to be

ton. Dole will need more than the 
governors’ support. To win in 
November, he must find a formu
la that emulates their appeal 
beyond traditional GOP con
stituencies.

Clinton won Illinois, Ohio, Michi
gan and Wisconsin in 1992 — pock
eting 72 electoral votes, more than 
one quarter of what it takes to win 
the White House.

Yet just two years later, Thomp
son, Edgar, Engler and Voinovich 
were re-elected in landslides, each 
drawing significant support from 
union members and other tradi
tional Democratic constituencies, 
as well as strong backing from vot
ers whose support for Ross Perot 
in 1992 helped Clinton to his Mid
west success.

Their popularity in crucial 
November battleground states 
makes it impossible for the Senate 
majority leader not to consider the 
governors as he searches for a run
ning mate. While Michigan's 
Engler was last of the four to back

Dole, endorsing just last week, he 
is the favorite of conservative 
activists. Edgar, the most moder
ate of the four, would be an unlike
ly pick and advocates Colin Pow
ell for the spot.

In winning re-election by lop
sided margins, these four gover
nors no doubt benefited from 1994’s 
anti-Democratic tide. Still, exit 
polling revealed a remarkable 
depth and breadth of support.

Twenty-six percent of those who 
backed Thompson’s re-election, 
for example, had voted for Clinton 
just two years earlier. In Michigan, 
Engler won nearly 3 in 10 votes 
from 1992 Clinton supporters ~  and 
a whopping 75 percent of the Per
ot vote.

In Ohio, Voinovich matched 
those numbers while also winning 
40 percent of the black vote and 58 
percent support among voters

NEW ARRIVALS
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from union households. Showing 
appeal across the political spec
trum, Edgar won 80 percent sup
port from those who called them
selves conservatives, 60 percent 
from self-described moderates 
and 40 percent support from liber
als. Sixty-one percent of working 
women voted for Edgar over his 
female Democratic opponent.

“In 1992 Clinton ran as the can
didate of change and was reward
ed,” Engler said in an interview. 
“But in 1994, when he had failed to 
deliver, voters turned on him with 
a vengeance and elected a Repub
lican Congress. We governors 
showed what the potential payoff 
is if you keep your word and get the 
job done.”

Early in this election cycle, how
ever, Clinton is riding high again 
and voter anger and frustration

that was aimed his way in 1994 
appears to be directed at the 
Republican Congress. One recent 
Michigan survey, for example, 
show ^ that even among likely 
Republican primary voters Clinton 
was viewed more favorably than 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich.

Looking ahead, there is no short
age of advice from the GOP gov
ernors.

“Bill Clinton is a better politician 
and we will give him that,” Edgar 
said. “But ^ is  should be an elec
tion about who you trust to deliv
er on their promises and I never 
hear the word trust when people 
are talking about Bill Clinton.”

Ohio’s Voinovich, Dole’s earliest 
supporter among the governors, 
cautions Dole and fellow Republi
cans against letting Democrats 
paint them as bent on cutting

spending for the education and 
environment, two important issues 
for independent-minded swing vot
ers.

Here in Wisconsin, Thompson 
cannot implement his latest wel
fare reform initiative — a measure 
that ends cash benefits and 
requires work — because Clinton 
vetoed GOP legislation giving 
states broad powers to experi
ment.

Recalling Clinton’s 1992 promise 
to “end welfare as we know it,” 
Thompson calls this the “Achilles’ 
heel of the Clinton administra
tion.”

Engler urges Dole to put tax cuts 
and pro-business initiatives like 
regulatory reform high on his 
agenda “because people in our 
states have watched us governors 
do these things and create jobs.*

The Copier. Invaluable. 
The Free Offer?
About $350 Worth. Canon
Talk about added value! For a 
limited time, purchasing a Canon 
NP 6012 Series Copier (we call it

FLASH'") also gets you a FREE 
Canon Convenience Kit. Its 
estimated retail value is $350!

Your Convenience- Kit includes 
genuine Canon toner and a 
certificate for 9 months on-site 
service There's also a group of 
products that includes DowBrands 
Cilass Plus*. Kimberly-Clark 
Kimwipes®. GeoCycle* Office 
Paper and Canon NP Transparency 
samples

Of course, the best part is you'll 
have a Canon FLASH*" the 
invaluable copier with superior 
performance You'll enjoy features 
like instant warm-up and a quick 
12 copies a minute. You can even 
gel the FLASH NP 6012F copier 
with a standard 30-page Automatic 
Document Feeder

What you can't do is wail 
The free Canon 
Convenience 
Kit worth $350 
is only 
available

while 
supplies last! 
Call today!

uI^ORC?ur«)pier^m^ajr

699-0727
333-9909

1020 Andrews Highway, Suite 1016A 
Serving Midland and Odessa

(■Uss Plus' IS a rrgisicTCil t r jJ i  mark ol Dxw Brands 1 P • K im wiprs' is a ttg isu-rc j trademark id K im hirK (  lark ( nrpiMaiHMi • ( .r t<  s e lf ' ts a rrgtM rrrtl iradrmark cd ( o ir g u  fa i iIk  i  orpvnai>«*n

What is
poison

A plant.
A cigarrette.

A faulty heater.
A bottle o f vitamins. 

A household cleaner...

Poison is all of the above and more. Don't take any chances. 
During National Poison Prevention Week, 

the West Texas Regional Poison Center reminds you 
to poison-proof your home and workplace.

Fof* information or a poison emergency, 
our experts are just a phone call away 24 hours a day.

W est Te x a s  
Re g io n a l  
P o is o n  C e n t e r

1-800-764-7661 
(1-800- POISON-1)



PoLKx Reports

Saturday Cox.

Vandalism: a vehicle was Vandalism: reported at 1109
reported damaged at 1608 Grif
fin Ave. The incident was

E. Illinois Ave. Reported at 5:08 
p.m. by Nathaniel Maloy.

reported at 2:54 p.m. by Gerald
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Van Pearcy to conduct IRA seminar
From Staff Reports_________

Van Pearcy, local representa
tive of Edward D. Jones, eill spon
sor an “IRA and Handling Lump 
Sum Distributions* seminar Tues
day at Midland Country Club from 
noon to 1:45 p.m.

Speakers Pearcy, local estate 
planning attorney Alan Mayers

and mutual fund specialist 
Kendall Cotten will discuss the dif
ferent types of IRA accounts 
investors can choose from and 
how tho handle and invest lump 
sum distributions. A question and 
answer session will be included.

Reservations can be made by 
calling 683-1516

Texas politicians govern in obscurity
AUSTIN (AP) — Aside from 

Gov. George W. Bush, Texas 
politicians are toiling away in rel
ative obscurity, a new Texas Poll 
indicates.

And some public figures are 
more obscure than others, 
according to poll results pub
lished in several Texas newspa
pers Sunday.

The Republican governor was 
the only statewide elected official 
identified with his title by more 
than three-fourths of those sur
veyed. Eighty-one percent of the 
respondents knew Bush’s name.

By contrast, only 6 percent of 
those questioned knew that Rick 
Perry is the Texas agriculture 
commissioner.

"Poor Rick," an unidentified 
Perry aide told the San Antonio 
Express-News.

“Perhaps we’re heading to a 
point where people will stop 
blaming politicians — because 
they don’t know who they are," 
Austin political expert Mark 
McKinnon told The Dallas Morn
ing News.

The Harte-Hanks Texas Poll 
was conducted Feb. 21 through 
March 1 by the Office of Survey 
Research at the University of 
Texas in Austin.

The telephone survey included 
1,001 adults selected at random. 
Results have a margin of error of 
plus or minus three percentage 
points.

The names of most state offi
cials in the poll were recognizable 
to between 12 and 21 percent of 
those surveyed.

Only 15 percent knew Bob Bul
lock as lieutenant governor even 
though he has served for six

years in one of the most powerful 
jobs in state government.

" I’m surprised they didn’t say 
Bill Hobby," Bullock told the 
Houston Chronicle. "After all, 
he held the office for 18 years.”

Twenty-one percent recognized 
Dan Morales as the state attorney 
general.

Knowledge of the state’s U.S. 
senators was a little higher, with 
27 percent surveyed able to name 
both Kay Bailey Hutchison and 
Phil Gramm.

At the national level, half of 
those polled cited Newt Gingrich 
as speaker of the U.S. House of 
Representatives, but only 39 per
cent knew Bob Dole, the Repub
lican Party’s likely presidential 
nominee, as the U.S. Senate 
majority leader.

Analysts blamed the low num
bers on the busy lives of Texans 
and the fact it’s difficult in such 
a big state for officials to achieve 
a rapport with the electorate.

“People know who’s at the very 
top — the president is on televi
sion every night. So is Bob Dole 
and Newt and George W. Bush,” 
said University of Houston polit
ical scientist Richard Murray.

“And they probably know their 
local mayor because they run into 
that person. But in between? 
They know almost nobody."

Nevertheless, said Republican 
political consultant Mark 
Sanders, the poll results are a 
“pretty sad commentary.”

“Although insiders live this 
stuff day to day, most people don’t 
think about politics," Sanders 
said. “And when they do, they 
don’t have a very good feeling 
about it.”

Houston schools consider dress codes
PASADENA, Texas (AP) — ’The 

coolest in campus couture may 
yield to drabber duds this fall if 
officials at one Houston high 
school have their way.

The issue of tighter dress 
restrictions is a hot topic around 
the country and among many 
Pasadena school district officials 
and parents, who are considering 
whether their campuses should 
adopt stricter dress codes.opi

The final decision is up to each 
principal in the district, and their 
decisions are expected by the end 
of the month after they have seen 
the results of a parents’ survey.

“I am comfortable and confident

Wottkesha-Peofce hubuOries, Inc, 
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that parents are supportive,” said 
Doris Barnes, principal at South 
Houston High School.

The new dress code being con
sidered by the suburban Houston 
district was included in a dis
trictwide security package 
approved by the school board in 
1993. The measure allows each 
campus to decide whether to use a 
uniform or standardized dress if 
parents support the idea.

South Houston students mod
eled the proposed clothing combi
nations — khaki or blue pants, 
skirts and shorts with white or pas
tel blue, pink and yellow cotton but
ton-down shirts.

D eaths

'P.D. Pederson
Services for P.D. “Pat* Peder

son are set for 4 p.m. Monday, 
March 18, in Resthaven Memorial 
Park with Rev. Bob Porterfield of 
West Kentucky Street Baptist 
Church officiat
ing. Arrange
ments are under 
the direction of 
Ellis Funeral 
Home.

He died Satur
day, March 16, 
at his residence.
He was born 
April 14,1918, in 
Clifton, Texas, 
to Ole C. Peder
son and Caroline 
Dahl Pederson. In 1939, he entered 
the National Guard. He served in 
the U. S. Army with the Texas 36th 
Infantry Division beginning in 
Africa and continuing throughout 
Europe to Berlin. He received sev
eral medals including the Purple 
Heart. In 1946, he married Patsy 
Tull in Waco. 1 hey moved to Mid
land in 1947 where he worked for 
Stanolind Oil and Gas in North 
Cowden. In 1954, he established 
Tull-Pederson Drug Store, which 
he operated for 32 years before 
retiring in 1986. He was a member 
of the V.F.W.

He was preceded in death by a 
son, Pete Pederson Jr. in 1991, a 
brother Clyde Pederson in 1995, 
and four other brothers and one sis
ter.

He is survived by his wife Patsy 
of Midland; two brothers. Mart 
Pederson of El Paso and Bob Ped
erson of Lufkin; a sister, Ollie Mae 
Greenwade of Clifton; and sever
al nieces and nephews.

The family requests memorials 
be directed to Hospice of Midland, 
or to Allison Cancer Center in 
Midland.

Louise Griffin
Services for Louisc Griffin are 

scheduled for 11 a.m. Tuesday, 
March 19, in Ellis Funeral Home 
Chapel with Rev. Waymon Swopes 
of Greenwood Baptist Church offi
ciating. Burial will follow in 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

She died Saturday in a Midland 
hospital. She was bom Jan. 4, 
1921, in Ft. Worth to Ed Hov- 
enkamp aq(l Mamie Grant.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Janie Pradon of Odessa; one sis
ter, Jo Tumipseed of Lubbock; 3 
grandchildren, 1 great-grandchild 
and several nieces and nephews.

The family requests memorials 
be directed to Allison Cancer Cen
ter 2200 W. Illinois Ave., Midland 
79701 or to Hospice of Midland, 
P.O.Box 2621, Midland 79702.

J.D. ‘Buddy’ Boen
Services for J.D. “Buddy* Boen, 

63, of Odessa will be 2; 30 p.m. Mon
day, March 18, at Hubbard-Kelly 
Chapel with Troy Barrington offi

ciating. Burial will follow at Sun-' 
set Memorial Gardens.

He died Saturday, March 16, at 
his home. He was bom Oct. 29, 
1932, in Royston and married Vera 
Eileen Beauchamp in Midland in 
1958. He moved to Odessa from 
Rotan in 1956 and worked for 
Phillips Petroluem for 30 years 
before retiring. He was a deacon in 
the Midland Primitive Baptist 
Church and served in the U.S. Air 
Force from 1952 to 1956 and was a 
member of the Permian Booster 
Club.

He is survived by his wife, Vera 
Boen of Odessa; a son, Jimmy 
Boen of Midland; a daughter, 
Elaine Smith of Odessa; his moth
er, Era B. Boen of Odessa; a 
brother, F.D. Boen of Odessa; a 
sister, Sandra Green of Colorado 
City; and three grandchildren.

Rebecka Anguilar
Services for Rebecka Hope 

Aguilar, infant daughter of Tony 
and Elva Aguilar of Midland, will 
be 11 a m. Monday, March 18, at 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church with Father Domingo 
Estrada officiating. Burial will be 
at Resthaven Menjorial Park 
under the direction of Ellis Funer
al Home.

She died Wednesday, March 13, 
at a Dallas hospital.

Pallbearers will be Geraldo 
Aguilar and Bobby Amalia.

Derick Lee
Services for Derick Lee are set 

for 1 p.m. Monday, March 18, in 
Calvary Assembly Church with 

Rev. Gayle 
Reeves officiat
ing, assisted by 
Rev. Bob
Porterfield. Bur
ial will follow in 
R e s t h a v e n  
Memorial Park 
under the direc
tion of Ellis 
Funeral Home.

He died Fri
day, March 15, 
at a local hospi
tal.

Pallbearers are John T. Bourke, 
Richard Baker, Rusty Lee and 
Edward Dobson. Honorary Pall
bearers are Richard Lee, John D. 
Bourke and Rodney Stallings.

John I. Caldwell III
Services for John 1. “Trey" Cald

well 111 are pending with Ellis 
Funeral Home.

He died early Sunday, March 17, 
in a Dallas hospital.

Wilburn O'Neil
Services for Wilburn “Hoot* 

O’Neil will be 3 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 19, in Ellis Funeral Home 
Chapel with Brother Jim Mosley of 
Westbrook Baptist Church offici
ating, assisted by Berlie Dunn 
and Lloyd Newton. Burial will fol-

Lm

NURSING HOME NEGLECT
WE ARE CURRENTLY ACCEPTING CASES INVOLVING 
NURSING HOME NEGLECT. IF A FAMILY MEMBER OR 
SOMEONE YOU KNOW SUFFERS OR HAS SUFFERED FROM 
BEDSORES, OR HAS BEEN INJURED IN A NURSING HOME, 
THEY MAY HAVE A CLAIM FOR NEGLIGENCE. BEDSORES 
ARE PREVENTABLE, BUT THEIR RESULTS CAN BE 
CATASTROPHIC. OVERMEDICATION AND ABUSE ARE 
ALSO NOT UNCOMMON. IF YOU SUSPECT ABUSE OR 
NEGLECT, CONTACT R. MIKE BORLAND AT THE LAW 
OFFICE OF BORLAND AND BORLAND, 213 N. MAIN, 
MIDLAND, TEXAS, AT (915) 684-5290, OR (800) 648-5290.
AD PAID FOR IN PART BY CLAY DUGAS, 712 W. DIVISION, ORANGE, 
TEXAS. CASES TAKEN WILL BE HANDLED JOINTLY BY THE LAW 
HRM OF R. MIKE BORLAND* AND THE LAW FIRM OF CLAY DUGAS. 
CLAY DUGAS IS BOARD CERTIFIED IN PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL 
LAW BY THE THE TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL SPEOAUZATION.

H  MIKE lOIILANOB NOT Cnm nEDIY THE TEXAS lOAIIO OF LKALSraCIALIZA-nON

O’Neil

low in Resthaven Memorial Park.
He died Satur

day, March 16, 
at a Lubbock 
hospital. He was 
born Feb. 21,
1933, in Lamesa 
to Robert Lee 
O’Neil and Leta 
Greaves O'Neil.
He moved with 
his family to 
Midland in the 
early 1940s. On 
Sept. 10,1950, he 
married Betty 
Reeves in Midland. He worked for 
Permian Corporation, Schlum- 
berger Corporation and retired 
from John L. Cox after 19 years of 
service. He was preceded in death 
by his parents, Bob and Leta 
O’Neil and a brother, R. L. O'Neil, 
Jr.

He is survived by his wife Betty 
O'Neil of Colorado City; one son, 
Wendell O'Neil of Midland; two 
daughters, Glenda Hart and Vick
ie Williams both of Midland; four 
brothers, Cecil "Sonny* O’Neil of 
Jal, N.M., Delbert O'Neil, Elbert 
O'Neil and Jimmy O’Neil all of 
Midland; one sister Nita Faubion 
of Midland; 6 grandchildren; 1 
great-grandchild and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be Dick Bow
man, Richard Spegal, Robert 
Smart, Bruce Skaggs, Steve 
Reeves, Alan O’Neil, Monty O’Neil 
and Wayne Young.

Morris Williamson
Services for Morris Wayne 

Williamson Sr., 58, of Odessa will 
be 1 p.m. Tuesday, March 19, at 
Westminister Presbyterian 
Church with Rev. Truman J. War
ren, officiating. Burial will be 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday at Hillside Memor
ial Park in Snyder under the direc
tion of Frank W. Wilson Funeral 
Directors.

He died Saturday March 16, at 
Scott and White Memorial Hospi
tal in Temple. He was bom Aug. 19, 
1937, in Snyder. A graduate of 
Snyder High School and Texas 
Tech University, he was employed 
by Stanton Independent School 
District as curriculum director 
and also worked for Ector County 
ISD and the Texas Education 
Agency. He married Connie Long- 
botham in 1957 and moved to 
Odessa from Lubbock in 1%9. In 
his military career, he graduated 
from the Command of General 
Staff College in Norfolk, Va., and 
retired as commander of the 
4166th USAR School with the rank 
of lieutenant colonel in 1992. He 
was a member of the Andy G. 
Vaughn Masonic Lodge, past pres
ident of the Permian Basin 
Regional Council on Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse and a member of 
Westminister Presbyterian 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, Con
nie Williamson of Odessa; a son, 
Morris Williamson Jr. of El Paso; 
a daughter, Mary Williamson of

Odessa; a sister, Judy Killgo of, 
Roswell, N.M.; and four grandL 
children.

Pallbearers will be Ray Court
ney, Wayne Mitchell, Wayne Turn- 
bull, Royce Gladdson, Josh, 
Weaver and Jim White.

Wyatt Couples
Services for Wyatt Salathiel 

Couples will be 3 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 19, at Sunset Memorial 
Gardens with Rev. Jess Little offi
ciating and under the direction of 
Frank W. Wilson Funeral Direc
tors.

He died Sunday at a local hospi
tal. He was bom April 12, 1918, in 
White County, Ark. He moved to 
Odessa in the 1930s and retired as 
a baker. He was preceded in death 
by his wife, Oleta.

He is survived by his daughterv 
Diane Partridge of Odessa; a son. 
Gary Couples of Glasgo, Scotland; 
a sister, Fonnee Miller; four 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Joe Weatherspoon
Services for Joe Willis Weath

erspoon, 57, are to be at 2 p.m. 
Monday, March 18, at Alexanders. 
Temple with Frank Nelson Jr. 
and Kenneth Weatherspoon offici
ating. Burial will be at Fairview 
Cemetery. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Thomas 
Funeral Home.

Weatherspoon died Wednes
day, March 13, at a local hospital.

He was bom April 28, 1938, in' 
Falls County.

He moved to Midland in 1%9 
after working in Los Angeles for 14 
years. In 1989 he received his asso
ciate’s degree in accounting from' 
Avalon Technical School.

He was preceded in death by 
hi.s father,, 
Willie Weather
spoon, two 
brothers, Ver- 
nell and
Eldridge Weath- 
erspoon and one 
sister, Sharon, 
Weatherspoon.

Survivors 
include wife, 
Emma Jean 
Weatherspoon 
of Los Angeles; 
four sons,

^Weatherspoon, Tony 
Terry Weather-.

Weatherspoon

Wayne
Weathers'poon, 
spoon and Travis Weatherspoon, 
all of Los Angeles; three daugh
ters, Sherry Weatherspoon, Yolan
da Weatherspoon and Teresa 
Weatherspoon all of Midland;, 
mother, Mary Weatherspoon of- 
Midland; four brothers, Ervin' 
Weatherspoon, Timothy Weather
spoon. Kenneth Weatherspoon, all 
of Midland, and Samuel Weather
spoon of Heiderlberg, Germany; 
four sisters, Lillie Wright of 
Phoenix, Ariz, Judy Weather
spoon, (^ail Weatherspoon and 
Dorcas Weatherspoon, all of Mid
land; and 21 grandchildren.

TECHNICAL ANALYSIS .MADE E.ASY 
A SEMINAR FOR INATSTORS

Learn
About

♦ EVALUATING PRICE ACTION
♦ OTHER FACTORS AFFECTING THE MARKET
♦ WHY IT ISN'T AS EASY AS "1-2-3"
♦ DEVELOPING TRADE STRATEGIES_________

On March 23, 19% at the Midland 
Hilton in the Crystal Ballroom at 1030 
am in Midland, Mrs. Denise Beebe 
Throntveit will be conducting a 
seminar designed to teach private 
investors applications of technical 
analysis. Mrs. Throntveit is the owner 
of Foremost Capital Resource 
Management, a registered CTA 
(Commodity Trading Advisor). 
Registration fee of $50 will be collected 
at the door. Seating is limited.

Futures trading is not 
easy. I'm a registered 
broker and have been for 
over 14 years.
Let me teach you the tools 
you and your broker 
should be familiar with so 
you can become a better 
and more self sufficient 
trader."

- Denise Beebe Throntveit
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S u ic ide  SURVIVORS 
SUPPORT GROUP

Topic:

'Helping Children In Their Grief"

Speaker:
Prerak Doctor  ̂M.D.

Monday. March 18, 1996 
7:30-9;00 P.M.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTER 
Pastoral Care Office
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NOTICE AFFORDING AND 
OPPORTUNITY FOR A 

PUBLIC HEARING 
MIDKIFF ROAD AND 

MOCKINGBIRD LANE 
FROM BLUEBIRD LANE 
TO: 0 5 MILE WEST OF 

MIDKIFF ROAD 
MIDLAND COUNTY

The Texas Departm ent of 
T ransporta tion (TxDOT) is 
planning the improvement of 
Midkitt Road and Mockingbird 
Lane

The proposed project, located 
in the City of Midland, will con
sist of two (2) 12-foot inside 
lanes, two (2) 11-foot outside 
lanes, a 13-foot continuous left 
turn lane and concrete curb arnf 
gutter tor a 63-foot overall road
way width The existing right of 
way will be adequate lor the de
velopment of this project No 
additionai right of way will be re
quired

Maps and o lhe r draw ings 
showing the proposed location 
and design, environm enta l 
studies and any other mtorma- 
tion about the proposed prgiect 
are on tile and available for in
spection and copying at the Tx
DOT Area Engineering Office 
located at 2701 Elizabeth Ave., 
Midland. Texas 79701 or the 
TxDOT District Office Head
quarters located at 3901 E 
Hwy 80. Odessa. Texas 79701

Although there will be no relo- 
catxxi involved with this project, 
information about the State Re
location Assistance Program, 
the benefits and services for 
d isp lacees and in form ation 
concerning the relocation as
sistance office can be obtained 
from the TxDot District Office 
Headquarters m Odessa.Texas 
(915) 332-0501 Information 
about tentative schedules for 
construction can also be ob
tained at the Are Engineering 
Office in MxJIarKj. Texas or the 
District Office Headquarters in 
Odessa. Texas

Any interested Citizen may re
quest that a Public Hearing be 
held covenng the social, eco
nomic and environmental e f
fects of the proposed location 
and design for th is highway 
protect by delivering a written 
request to the TxDOT Area Erv 
gineenng Office at 2701 Eliza
beth Ave . M id land. Texas 
79701 or the TxDOT Distiict Of
fice Headquarters at 3901 E 
Hwy 80. Odessa. Texas 79761 
on or beikire Apnl 17. 1996

In the event that such a request 
IS received, a hearing will be 
scheduled and publicized, in
cluding the date and location of 
the hearing Accommodations 
for parsons with special physi
cal and/or com m unication 
needs can be made available 
by contacting Glen Larum at 
(915) 333-9246 at least two (2) 
work days prior to the hearing'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
OF PROPOSED 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
MAINTENANCE WORK

Sealed proposals for Contract 
No 066XXM3002. tor Place
ment of Wire fence on IH 20 in 
Reeves. Etc counties. Contract 
No 066XXM3003 for Remove 
and Replace M etal Beam 
Guard Fence on FM 1219, Ete. 
In Ward, Etc. counties, and 

'  Contract No 068XXM4007 (or 
Rest Area MalntanarKse on US 
385 m Andrews county, of the 
Odessa District will be received 
by the Texas Departm ent of 
Transportation until 1:30 P.M., 
April 9, 1996, than publicly 

k opened and read.
.B id proposals plans and spacKi- 
-•catlons wHI be availaWa at the 
kDistrIct Operations offloa at

Chartaa E. Martin 
3001 E . Hwy 80 

Odessa, TX 79781 
Talaphona Number 

915-333-9140.

« The aaUniiMad coats (or each o( 
•  these projects is $50,870.00, 
^$61,000.00, and $40,000.00 re- 
jipocOvaty.

(The proposal Guarantee (or 
.these projacla wM be $1,200.00, 
'$1 ,100 .00 , and $800.00 re- 
•pacttvaly.
Uaual rights rseerved.

Lodge #823 
1800 W .W M  
ftog.8 la lad 
Meo8ngs2nd$
4th Thum.7:$0 PM

lOofinedy, WJ 
M R  O. KMT,

CENTENNIAL 
LODGE #1448 
1000 Upland 
Reg stated 
meeting. 1st 8 3rd 
Sat 8:30 am. 
Breakfast 7:30 am 
Larry Ross. W.M 
Bob Ellwood. Secty.

Acacia
Masonic Lodge 
1000 Upland

Stated meeting 
2nd & 4th Tue 
7:30 pm
Rodney Wilson, W.M 
Al Talbot. Sec.

EASTER BUNNY. Easter Chick
en, Roman Soldiers. Costume 
Rentals Call Costumes by Dor
othy. 694-7687

FACTORY DIRECT Above 
Ground Pool Sale! Terms and 
Ins la lla lion  Available 563 - 
1807

PARTY TIME DJ & Jazzy Joe- 
All types of music for all occa
sions! 683-8701

MIDLAND Visions 2000, Inc wiH 
be accepting bids tor parking lot 
and asphalt repa irs at The 
Lakes Apartments Specifica
tion can be picked up at Manda
tory Pre- Bid ConfereiKe at 516 
N Loop 250 W . Midland. TX 
79703 on March 25th. 1996 at 
11 am in the clubroom MBE. 
WBE. and DBE contractors en
couraged to submit bids. Feder
ally determined prevailing wag
es applicable Midland Visions 
2000. Inc. iS an equal housing 
provider and an equal oppor
tunity employer

LOST at Dillard's: pin; crossed 
go lf clubs w ith z ircons and 
emeraids Sentimental value 
Call 694-7986

LOST Friday afternoon, large 
Mack Rottweiler Vidnily A and 
Shell Please caU 682-4610
LOST from Witt's grocery on 
349, 8 month old. M ^  arxl tan. 
female, miniature Dachshund. 
Hot pink collar Reward. Call 
688-1161 Benny or 687-1041

LOST large white male cat 
Ouannah Parker area. ‘ Snow-
bair 689-3628

MALE Siamese cat lost, vicinity 
of 3115 Manana Reward Call 
689-0760

LOSTI 2 Sheppard/ wolf mix 
dogs, male- tan. brown and 
b lack Fem ale- white, grey, 
black Both have white tipped 
tails. Last seen 3-5-96 by I20 
East 80 bridge in greenwood 
area. If seen or found please 
call 686-7390 leave message If 
not home. REWARD!
LOST!! Rotweiller 1 year old 
answers to 'Monkey' German 
Sheppard 5 1/2 years old, * 
Kaleer' REWARD. 883-4374

LOST- REWARD Gray/ white, 
14 year old, large size cat. Mo 
tags. Name Amber. V icinity 
O akridga Apartm ents area 
520-7740, 694-0387, 604- 
7512.
FOUND: Adult chlckan, adopt- 
able If nof daimad. C al Midland 
Animal Control. 685-7420.
IF your pel is loal- even I  you 
Nve In l ie  county, ptaaaa cfiack 
with MIDLAND ANIMAL CON
TROL (on Fairgrounds Road) 
every Iwee days.
REWARD! No quaalions aakad. 
Male Brendel Boxer, 2 month
old, lost St Onmaron and Mc
Donald Lae/ Rusk area. 884- 
7020 or 520B187.

S A m e T i M i
4Dr.8n-17g7

LOCAUV Owned $  Oparalad 
Texas' la rgest volume note
buyaral Free Quota- No Oblga- 

■■ ------ 1-800-t00-tion. 520-4180 or 
NOTE, Bouti PIMna Mortgage 
Company.

ABBOLUTE top dolar (or nolsa, 
■tnietured settlements, annu- 

I, kMo winnioga- note 
IngM I. 1-800 888 1488.

ARE YOU reoahring paymaots 
on a note or a saMOTiani? Co
lonial Financial pays cash (or 
■loaa p y itan ii. a ^
(aaalortal aarvloa alnoa 1884. 
8604025,1-80B«g»2028.

WE BUY Buomaw Noiaa- any 
alaal MamBlaa 8  A a ioc latae, 

Mnaaa B w M ii 88IM610.
WE B W  N o rE ?

,|0 0 4 M 8 8 1 0 .

V ttfan A Ittp o ftcV 'C iricg n ai

C lassified Ads 682-6222
100

07$ Legab 
000 (M e n a  AW  
100 New A rrivals 
10$ Happy Arts 
110 Lartgc Netlcas 
11$ A aeoerK -snrafi 
130 P eb ik  Notices 
130 Personals 
140 Card o f Tkanks 
1$0 L e n o n 4  Fenad 
1$$ Lottery In fo .
160 Loans W onted
162 M o rtf. W anted
163 Money To Loon 
16$ Invest. Opptys. 
170 Schoois/lnstrec.

316 Sales Help 
330 Skilled Trade 
330 In s p ls y e n t 

W anted
33$ A dohC art Needed
340 ChlldCnrc Prev.
340 ChUdCnrc Needed
341 ChUdCnrc ProT. 
3$0 8ns. Opptys.

Who's W ko For Service

800'

Tronsportatioir

200 A
200 Antes Donststic  
20$ Classic C art 
210 Antos Foreign 
21$ Antos For Lease 
220 Tracks and Vans 
230 C o n n erc lo l 

V ch k le t
240 Motorcycles 
24$ Trailers  
2$0 Sec. Vehicles 
260 Boots and Motors 
270 Airplanes 
280 Ante Services 
290 P u ts /A ccen .

30$ |ob Services
310 General Help
311 M edical Help
312 Prafesslonal Help 
314 C lerical Help

400 Anctiont
402 Carnge Sale Svci
404 79706 Zip Code
406 79703 Zip Cede
407 7970$ Zip Code
408 79707 Zip Code
409 Area Sales
410 M ite . Sales 
413 lew elry
41$ M isc. W anted 
420 Things To Eat 
42$ Trade/Sw ap  
430 Hontchold Goods 
440 Firewood 
4$0 Spssrting (kwids 
460 Antignes and Art 
470 Mnsic Instrnm . 
47$ Crsrtts h  Snpplies 
480 C oBera/Snpplles 
48$ Electronics 
490 C onpnter/A ccet. 
49$ FOR FREE 
$00 Pets and Snpplies 
SOS Livestock/PoaHry 
$10 O ffice Snpplies 
$20 S tM c/C nfc Eqnip. 
$2$ Bns. Shop Egnip. 
$30 A /C  - H eating  
$40 Bldg. M aterials  
$$0 Portable Bldgs. 
$60 M achiaery/Tastls  
$70 (H lfie ld  Supplies 
$80 Fsmn E gnipnent

too  Roonu For Rent 
601 H otel Ron - Rent
603 Rm. OMrte W ontad
604 W onted To Rent 
60$ Apts. Fnrntthed 
610 Unfnrntshed 
61$ F arn ./(ln fn rn .
620 Haases Fnrn.
62$ U nfom itbed  
630 Fnrm ./lln farn .
63$ Ceado/Tesvnhoni

640 Unfnrntshed 
64$ Farn ./U nfnrn .
6$0 MobUe H o o m s : 

Fnraished 
6$$ Unfnrnlshcd 
660 MobUe H o o m  Lots 
66$ Bos. Prop/O ffices 
667 ConsniT Property 
670 W uehosne/S tor 
67$ Rec/Resort 
680 O n te fT o iv n  
68$ H nntlng Leases 
690 O U/(M s Leases

o r r  R is u L T S  m tt
LMng uniqua iiB n g  pohitB • Ualng| 
complala wonto • Craating mlf 
Imagaa wRh wofds • AlwayB inckida a l 
prtoa • Uaa brand namaa wtian appro-1 
priala • Ahsaya include your phonal 
numbar •A h y  m lncludabaattimaoto| 
caR you •  Qiva your ad a chanoa lo l 
wofk by advartlainq for a iaaaonablo| 
amount of Mma.

Super S eller
3  Hues 7  dayg ^ 1 0
n sent be e( e gsneisl household nsan 
rone hMi par sdend price must nM assaed I

WhMi Your Ad Is Duo

FREECLASSnEDADVOmSma
I  your am a pihala bidMBMl aaBng ong Ban 
lor 160 or IBM you can piBDa a 3 laa daatM 
aiMarifaamanI tar 4 d ^  Waolutaly F R K  in 
W  MRHno lUpORV'iRiQWI.

O nly *36
(w ithout picture, $42 srith picture)

Annivetear iae •  Wnlaosae Honta 
RsmaoUiar Whan •  r  

lust Baooui

r  R eal E sta te  ^

700 fA

600pm Tiandw 4 00pm
Mondw 600pm Fnday 400pm
TuBBdto 600pm Monday 400pm
Wa«iaadar 600pm TuaacMy 400pm
Tfwraday 600pm Madsaadw 400pm
Faday MOON TIwBdw 1 00pm
FndW 600pm Tlundiy 400pm

To Call
Monday tom FrUoy 6 a m  la  6 p m

]
Rato «  CiRdH PoUdM

Rm b  chBTM BTB dBtfTTtanBd 6l ttw in w  of ptaoBdwni A l 
•d *  aooBpwd a rt Bubttd to crtdN ■pprovit Som* 
ftod c t BgortiB ptynwm In CndE i

SBhKdiylim  to 10am lorcorraclonBandcancBtaHonaonly

(tons a rt aiBO rtq idrtd tor tm toaia t ccounto Y ttrty  oon- 
tract AgrMmdnii a rt bv—abto Tha Midtortd Rapoftor- 
Tttogram tha rlgM to corraciy ctoBatfy and adH a l
copy or to reject or cancoi any afhrartlaamanl at any ttma.

H  to  l i r  w  

W p 'H  R v h  t t  R f « t o ^

10 MTS 15
r  im  inw  a ear. tuck vse nv, sMlncMSs. ksai sr sir- 
rims os« ariseiass a Isr to ssm aasbs daw n  in  
laSBoIr S M tl vau dent sal a « s s  wa I  SBsaiaMe SSm  
n  ne ckawa M an anri al as Sam a I  on kaant M  
oannaiaansam wanaainariiaiBa(*aini '

h n s M s l ks n  a d ^ iily  ana• pries by tO IL M m a

700 M fgr. HaoMs
701 Reel Estate 
710 Open Honsca 
720 Homes Fcr Sale 
72$ Cando/Tsvaboow  
730 Sabarbag Prop. 
73$ R.E. W ooled
740 Ont o f Area Pn>p. 
7$0 Lots lu d  Acreage 
760 Fanos/Ronches 
770 Resort Property 
780 Best ness P ie p c ity 
78$ W archoasc/Stor. 
790 lavestm ent Prop.

C la o s H la d
F a x
T o l l  F r e o

682-6222
682-6999

1-800-881-8164

Concollalione
Tha prtoa ot your ad wN ba baaad on toa numbar of days 
puWtohad aocordtog to our rala atruclura Cal (91S) 662- 
6222 - aah tor your canca liM n  numbar Thia lo your raeord 
of cancalal on and N •  important tool you hova N m to#

of arry miaundaralagtdlng or adjuolmanf *Supar 
i  *Rool Whtal Daar ado may ba concoled. M

Mailing
Addrass

Saftor* and 
aro non*ad|ualabla and norvrahmdabla

201 E. Wnoio Avto. MMond Ti 70701 
P.O. Boi 1660. MMtoid, Ti. 70702

Curiosity Comer 
3 Linos 4 Days $6

imia mual be ol a gananl household nakira Ads art |  
puHrii on Mon taoupi Has. and pries iwai not 

aaossdtt$0 One ad par Imdy par snak.
Primaa jnrtrirtuab aidy

Errore and Adjuatmonts 
Plaaaa chscA your ad a<a am day ta l a nipaars x> ba turn 
toat a l of toa mtormoPon la oorrad Thta wO anaura toaf 
your ad »  e*ac6y wtoet you want readers to eee Cal ua toa 
M  day N find an error af 01M02-6222 To raport an 
arror In Saturday's adMon cal Saturday morning batwaar 
6a m and I0a.m Errora in SundaYa adHor\ ahould ba 
rapodad on Mortday montang aflar 6 00 a m Wa mual Nmit 
our faranciai raaporiatoily. A any, to toa charga tor toa word 
or apaca, and carwrot ba held raaponatoto tor mcorract ada 
aflar toa em day of putdeabon

Real
Wheel Deals 
ONLY$OC

Muea)(tnehidan (Hetuea)

Omissions ol Ada
aaaumaa rto financial 

I of toa ad aaaN. and
Tha Maland Raportar-Talagram aaa$ 
raaponatoMy In an ad bayorto toa coal c 
no raaponaeWy tor toa omiaatoff of an a

M id la n d  R ep orter-Te leg ram  • To P la c e  A n  A d  C a ll 682-1

H you hawo a ear, inick. van, molor-homs, 
molorcycia, aiiplana. Moyds or anything 
with wlwsia. your ad wM bn sohadulod lor 7 
DAYS. Whan you gat Bw daabad raouBa 
Simply oal ua and wa wB canoaf It ImmadF 
aaaly (or only $25. For privaSa Inavfduata 
only.
Rfwaos Trifosn Each Tumday From M p.m .

An ^ R hr Mi - -  a  --------- • —  -  -^  tn9 mmmmml

o r 1-800-881-8164

lb  Loan

Attention
Readera

Occastonally ads found in this 
section come from  d is tant 
points and the M idland R e
porter-Telegram canrxit always 
know the merits ol the offers 
We suggest when you are in 
doubt that you call the Better 
Business Bureau before signing 
any contract

NEW IN TOWN! Money now 
ava ilab le  tor m ortgages on 
homes even with "bum py " 
credit Call lor details. Mort
gage Service Company- Mid
land. 683-1500 •

LOANS & Credit Cards. Bad
Credit OK. 
Ext 37

1-800-260-2913.

170

M P u c p o n

DO YOU
LIKE TO DANCE?

N«Bd to  g e t In  
Bhape fo r  S um m er 

a  H ave F un?
Well. Line Oanang might be 

lor
you Beginners to 

Intermediate
Thursdays. 7:00- 8:30 pm at 

3102 Cuthberi behind 
Fast (’hoto 

F o r In fo rm a tio n  
C a ll 520 -8089 , 
leave  m asaaga

fo r  K a th y_____
■ ■ ■ A A A A B M M

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Four Week Semi- Driver Train
ing Course All on- site class
room and behind the wheal 
training m the El Paso area All 
qualified applicants pre- hired 
pnor to class start Company 
sponsored tuition re- imburse- 
ment program Call 520-1556 
or 1-800-681-8105 4500 Illi
nois Ste 211-E. Mkjlend Texas

1986 DELTA 88 Royale 
Brougham. Loaded. 3.8 Hter, 
blue, good mechanical condi
tion, alarm system, nice lamriy 
car. 89»<42S4 $3,350 or bast 
altar.

ing
WniW, DWCK ISelrW  mWflOr.
Mach 480, 5 spaed. 3.738 
gsars, K$N FStstchaigaf, 17* 
wheals, brand new BF 
Goodrich comp. T/A tiroa. 
$19,000. Brian. 8880614.

LINCOLN 1991 TOWNCAR. 
Alarm, leather. Uni 
ccndBlon. $12,(X)0.
Alarm, leather. Uni, 81K, graari 

894-6»1
INSIDE SECURED STORAGE 
for motofhomaa, RVa and oBtar 
vahlclaa. Call for rates and 
avaUaMMy (915) 570-6167.
BUKX 1989 Skyhawk. 99,000 
(lUtaa, 4 cyUndar, 4 apaad. A/C,
36 mUas par gaion. EiicaBant 
oondMon. $2,M0 687-0088.

CHEVROLET 1085 Caprtoa. 
Rune good, good Brea. $1200 
or boat oRar. 5 2 0 ^ 1 .

CHEVROLET 1983 d a p rt^
306 V9. Good

G E O ' )Mslro.G iaalsohoOl/ 
2nd low wUlaa. bBlew NAOA 
aafai 960erbaaloaar.8B4- 
1f9 __________________
B U LK  1983 La ^aBaa. 4 Door, 
(Toed Iranaeerta tton. $800 
4018 Mamy

Dow aaMo
BUICK 1989 Regal Lim ited 
Very roomy, total e lectric, 2 
door, luggage rack, nice cotKk- 
tion $5,800 Call 682-0601 
leave message.
BUICK 1990 Century (Selling 
wile's Mary Kay Pink Car ) High 
Milage Well maintained Clean 
runs great $4,895. 694-8666
CADILLAC 1984 Beritz Load
ed, Excellent condition. Must 
see to believe 685-1907 after 
5:30 or 550-0042 daytime Ask 
for Rarxiy
CADILLAC 1965 Fleetwood 
DeVllle. 4 door. 80K actual 
miles, engine seems to have 
computer problem. $2,700 
683-4444
CADILLAC 1966 Sedan DeVllle 
White, blue leather Interior. 
One owner, good condition 
$3,000 689-7901
CADILLAC 1988 Fleetwood De 
ElegarKe Excellent condition, 
gold package. $6.5CX). Home 
662-7490. office 682-7165
CHEVROLET 1984 Celebrity 
Runs well $1,350 Call 684- 
4840
CHEVROLET 1988 Caprice 4 
Door, runs good, clean Au
tomatic. new tires, white /bur
gundy $1,000 686-7630
CHEVROLET 1990 Cavalier 1 
owner, good condition. Call 
697-3218 alter 5 on weekdays
CHEVROLET 1992 Camaro 
Good condition $9,500. 1939 
Chevrolet Coupe, project car 
367-0167
CHEVROLET 1995 Camaro. 
white with tinted t- tops, char
coal Interior, bows CD. loaded, 
new cond ition , 13K m iles. 
$15,000 689-4557
CHEVROLET 1995 Corvette 
White with red leather Remov
able hardtop, loaded. 2.000K 
Must sacrifice. 520-7151 or 
524-5567, ask for Ronnie.
CHRYSLER 1988 LE BARON 
Ckmvertible $3,000 561-8132. 
leave message
EAGLE 1968 PREMIER LX. 
$3.5(X} Great condition '6 8 4 - 
7994, leave message
FORD 1964 Tempo GL 76,000 
m iles, exce llent cond ition  
$2,000 o. b o or trade for trevel 
trailer of equal value. S70-8(X)6 
after 6
FORD 1965 Mustang LX. Grey. 
113K miles. Great school car. 
$2,500 694-7974
FORD 1988 Crown Victoria. 
Loaded, new tires, very clean 
$3,500 699-7366
FORD 1989 Probe Loaded. 2 
door, new tires. Must aeH this 
waaki $1,250 down, take over 
paym ents of $250 for 15 
nxxriha. CeH 520-6930.
FORD 1995 Mustang. Coupe.
rad, 3,000 miles, spoiler, au 

Flore SIda,lomaUc. 1993 Ford 
autom atic, pearl. Lo a d td , 
leather Interior. Corriacl Juan or 
Sandra anytime. 520-4708
GEO 1991 Metro LSI Convert
ible. CoS 550-8568.
QEQ 1993 METRO. Standard. 
4 door, Hke now condWon. Teel 
green. $6,500. 915-337-
5046.
HONDA 1991 Accord LX. CD/ 
Caasette, apollar, tin t, good 
Urea, 86K. $10,800. 897-8090

Jack Sherman Chavrolat 
Gao, Buick, Mazda Salaa $ 

Sanr 4100 W WM. 
894-9801

1894 Unoobt OxtUnonW. Ona 
owner. Program car, luxury, 
laathar, low mUoa. kaytaaa 
ontry. $19,000. C M  John, 
894,1990.897-8281

UNCX)LN 1983 IbwnoM. WhNa 
bkri

T,

LINCOLN 1994 Mark VIII 31K 
miles. 10- CD, Black- Ian leath
er. moon roof, telephone, load
ed Immaculate Non-smoker 
684-4435

LINCOLN 1993 
Town Car 

Debt forces sale 
Low miles 

Like new $16,700 
57(M)166

OLDSMOBILE 1979 C ircle 
track race car Good transmis
sion. motor needs assembly 
SSeX) or best offer Has been 
raced 1 season, car did excel
lent Call 520-3316
PLYMOUTH 1988 Grand 
Voyager Mini van. runs good, 
needs painting, good tires, 60K 
miles Need to sell $3000 or 
best offer Call 682-7269 or 
687-3225
PLYMCXJTH 1991 Laser Good 
condition, 2 door, sporty, real 
dean $4950 682-6924
'V/e pay Cash for dean, used 

cars Paid for or n d !' 
697-3115 #  563-1348

ROGERS FORD 
Sales & Service 

4200 W Wall 694-8801
Friendly Pontiac Chrysler 

Plymouth Sales 5 Service 3705 
W Wall 684-7101 or 563-1543
NATIONAL CAR RENTAL & 
SALES Midland International 
Airport. 563-4412

BERG MOTOR COMPANY 
OLDS. CAD. GMC 

For FuN Sales & Service 
3205 W Wall 694-7741
WE BUY wrecked, junk, old cars 
and trucks 685-4078.

CHEVROLET 1972 Monte Car 
k) lor sala or trade. $1,200 or 
best oner CM 697-6528

PLYMOUTH 1970 Barracuda 
Muscle car 440 magnum en
gine $5,995 (^11 699-0132 or 
697-5322
CADILLAC 1977 Seville Yellow. 
39K original miles. Excallant 
condition $4,000 686-7064 or 
694-6192
CHEVROLET 1955 Cameo. 
Red. 327 engine, runs good. 
$5,500 Call 570-0477.
CHEVROLET 1975 Corvette 
Convertible. Rad 699-0226
CHEVROLET- SAN 1964 Che
vy short wide bad with Nissan 
angina, nice paint, custom In
terior. $3,000 or basi o lla r.
Might trade, come look. 570- 
1776.

FALCX3N 1961 Pickup. Runa- 
CM  689-7556 weakdaya after 
5 pm, waakanda, sN day.
FORD 1923 T Bucket Roadsisr, 
350 engine, M  new. 1979 FMe
Convertble, gmei shape, lota ol 

w. 689-2340 II or leave mes-

FOfTD 1831 Street Rod, 5 wind
ow coupe, M  sieel body, Chevy 

$5,500riKrior $  Ironamiseion 
lltm. 915-943-5616
FORD 1987 Mustang. Candy 
/Ipple Red with Mack Interior, 
new rebuM 302 8 cylinder en
gine, rebuW tranamiseion. new 
brakes, Urea, chroma wheal. 
C m  ba aaan at 7812 W. Hwy 80 
or CM 581-5044
MOB 1870 Convaritala Rad. A l 
original. $4,500. 889-8359 after 
5 pm.
MOB 1972 Roodalar. Extra en
gine, Weber Carb, Lota new, 
b ill naadt work. CM 57(M)S03.
PONTIAC 1961 4 Door. Runt 
great. Original Parta. $4200 
889-0886

wMh bkie kriarior, looka good, 
nriw good, luBy loaded. Good

LINCOLN 1981 Condnenlal 4 
door. Lae8tar Interior, AB6, new 
brakta, 45K mHes. CaN BB8 
4141 or 884-8086.

WANT TO Buy; 1 Bio's Honda 
CMa Hatchback. BB7-#748.

OLD8MOBILE 1882 Cutlass 
Beprema. 43,000 mUes, one

HONDA 1080 ACCORD LX. 4 
dpor, 88,000 mlee. AVeiyMoe 
oari 18,280 CM8MF«10or

1991 CAJUN 162ZW TRAVIS EDITION
Fish and Ski Model Trolling Motor. Depth Finder, fg re  
90 hp Tilt A Trim. Maroon It Stiver, Ready to Co 0 3

\ u o s \ i h  ::w\\ [ROM

1990 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4-DR
Blue, A M /FM  Radio, Low Mileage 67,000, ^ 3 9 9 5
Real Nice Automobile, Tilt, Cruise, Ready to Go.

\im-n\\ L i ( ) Mi i ^  h'-hhM ::ii!iu i R( ) \ i

1992 FORD F-150 EXT. CAB
Tilt, Cniisr, Windows, Door Locks, Buckd Scats. Strawberry Red, Atr Cond, 
AM / FM Sineo C a s s ^ , Grey In ic iw  N k r Ready To G ^  ^ 9 9 9 5

Truck High Mileage - The Pricr Is Right..

M in- i i \ \L i ( i ' ' \ : i ' '  !R()\i

1993 KAWASAKI JET SKI
Tandem Sport 6!)0 CC Purple White Green ^ 3 3 9 5
Rea) Nice For The Price, Trailer and All..

\ i i i M i \ \ L i O ' ' \ i i s  h'-hhh4 i R() \ i

1982 MERCEDES 3000 
Turbo, o n e  ow ner, serviced by 
M. B. Dealer only. Loaded, 
n ev er wrecked $7995. or beet 
Oder 694-9737

MAZDA 1984 626 LX. Sun roof. 
Now motor, elcl $1,895. For In- 
lormallon ca l 687-6383.

MAZDA 1988 RX-7. Auto. A/ C. 
AM/ FM/ Caasatta, tu n  root, 
60K m llaa, good cond ition. 
$4,(XX). After 6 pm. 683-8278.

MAZDA 1989 RX-7 GXL. Blaok. 
fully loorlad, 1 owner, $5500. 
897-4899 or 571-1536.

ACURA 1688 Integra. Vary 
dean, 5 apaad, am tan caasoda. 
Bun roof, red. $2,700 negoti
able. 520-623g.

BRONCXIBMW 
Selea AND Service 

2348 E. 8lh. CX)ES8A 
(915)335-5911

LEXUS 1995 SC400 2 Door 
coupe, rod with Mock leather in
terior. aluminum wheals , cd 
player, sunroof, loaded. Urvlar 
factory warranty . $43,0(X) aert- 
oua kiqulraa orily 570-5153 af
ter 6 5708447

MAZDA 1988 626 LX. 4 door, 
good shape, autom atic aaat 
balta. 570-4117 after 5.

nsBjn,

BUY DIRECT FROM 
THE SOURCE OF MOST 

LATE MODEL CARS!
PONTIAC FORD NISSAN 

BUICK MERCURY MAZDA 
CHEVROLET DODGE 

TOYOTA OLDSMOBILE 
PLYMOUTH HONDA CADILUC
National Cat Rental

5 6 3 - 4 4 1 2

I P f w

»  • ' 

n  I

1 9 9 5
CHRYSLER/

DODGE
NEONS

•  ECONOaiHCAL
• REMAINING FACTORY WARRANTY 

•CHOICE OF COLORS

UNDER * 1  0 , 5 0 0 - t t .1

AVIS  563-0814
f f i l l  A f 4 l  ■ *J M  Tr ’ l f i  A f d '  , » , A i  A f . r - ' M T

1994 FORD ESCORT LX
11,000 M iles

Ste Our Ad 
P ugtf»

1990 MERCURY SABLE
4 door, red. Financing Available. WAC.

*4495
PERFORMANCE HONDA 

JEEP- EAGLE-ISUZU 
4040 W. Wot 697-3293

K X ' l ^ U i O  '̂ -100 \N W \ 1  I

TOYOTA OF MIDLAND 
3110 w. wan

Parts $  Sarvios, 7:30am-6pm

DOTSON NISSAN INC 
Wa buy uaod cars. 

PortaeSarvloaaeSalaa 
3917 W WM.MkBand 

. (915)520-2808
TOYOTA 1989 Supra. Au
tomatic, ona owner, rad, fully 
loaded. $7,995. 550-6410 or 
899-0942.
VOLKSWAGEN 1988 Fox.

rnd condition, air, 4 apaed, 
riOO. 667-4464.

HONDA 1968 Accord. Vary 
nice, rune axoallant. $3,500. 
C al MIchaBs 620-0608
HONDA 1902 Accord LX. Power 
wkxiowa. power locka, auto, ik  
bag. Ocean apray/ tan. 54K, 
$12,300. 8898194.
HOfDA 1992 Civic LX. 4 door, 
automatic, power vrindowa and 
locks, new llree, 51K m iles, 
80000.897-8864.

HONDA 1093 Accord LX. WNto 
exterior/ blue Interior, loerled, 
air bag. 36K mHes, $13,000 
C al 384-7384,894-6803
LEXUS 1996 QB800. 4 door, 
loreet green wBh ton leeBter In
terior. eunroot, loedad. Lika 
r«ew. Under factory warranty. 
$88,500 aarioue Inquires only. 
$70-6188 e lltr 8  8708447.

MITBUBOHI BALES 
8BERVICE

BERQ MOTOR COMPANY 
3208 W WBI 8B4-7741

1888. Jeep Cherokee. Low 
mlae. Save tots. Rune graeL 
tW  unrtar warrenly. Am-Fm

ale. Cat 5208880 or S61- 
0874, leave maseega.

CHEVROLET 1981 Suburtien. 
.8/4 Bcoitsdelo. Automatic 
Iranem laalon. duel a ir, tow  
paekege. high nrileega. De- 
pmdaMol af.$86. 8n-23B 8.
CHEVROLET 187B Suburban. 
66,000 m llee. 4B4, duel air, 
touring package, euoeBenI oor  ̂
dBow. W 860. BB7-00B$. ^

CHEVROLET 1085 Suburban. 
Sivorudo, loedod, 4WD, toering 
package. $6,196. 894-8288.

CHEVROLET 1876 1/2 Ton. 
Docent cortdHIon. Good erork 
tnick. $1.200obo. 604-4200.
CHEVR(X£T 1900 Suburban. 
Anaheim Conversion. Pearl 
whUe and blue. TV. VCR, 4 cap
tains chairs. Beautiful truck. 
76,000 m llot $11,000. 6 0 7 - 
2400.
CHEVRCKET 1090 Convaraton

bad, rune good $5500. 520- 
4867
MAZDA 1964 Pickup. Naada 
angina erork. Aoklng $360 or 
bool oftar. 563-3636.

18B4 Dodge Htata I 
Loaded, 4 oeplaln'a t 
CO, alaet. couch, 
40,000 m m . katar 
Road Reedy, Mt 
$88800. S708447.

CHEVROLET 1884 Ptokiip 1/2 
Ibn. V8, A/ C. Below book vM- 
u ee i$2800  $70-7481.
CHEVROLET 1888 Atriro. AuS

m lle e fe , drive anyerhere, 
I42S0. tm-$97a.

(XEVRO LET 1086 Suburtwn 
Silverado. Looka good, rune 
good, looking (or 1st ollar near 
$4,000.
CHEVROLET 1986 SuburtMn. 
High m iM gs. Looks good, nins 
Mod. New brakea and more. 
.No third seal). $4,500. 8 8 3 - 
5140.
CHEVROLET 1987 VBn. CD/ 
Caeeetls. TV/ VCR. raised root, 
$8000. 897-0090.
CHEVROLET 1992 3/4 ton. 4 
Wheel drive, Exceient oondi- 

n, near Brae, new petat. CoB 
660-0042 eak tor Reridy.
CHEVROLET 1992 CK1S00. 
VB, automadc, A/ C, good dean 
plchup. $8,S00 57O-802B deya 
or 520-5862.
CHEVROLET 1993 1500 Ext 
Cab VS- 860, Silverado peok- 

low m ileage, new Hrea. 
1281,090. 882-4128.687-7812.

CHEVROLET 1993 SKveradO. 
380, Bhortbed, aN equtpmarri. 
$12,000. 884-8714.
(X E V R C X fT  1903 Suburtton. 
Loaded, lea l green, 88,000  
m8oe $17,800 Nattonel Auto 

lea. 2806 W. Btaobeth, 870- 
0188.
(MEVRCXET 1884 Silverado. 
Loaded, 1/2 ton, short bod, VS,
Plohm, OMbova BhM ow r s8- 
vdr, B «  neei plaaBe sBi on B«o
oarpoL 18,800 mBee, CaB Nertn 
•88#18
CHEVROLET 1886 AskO Van. 
11,800 edtod. Aoktog $18,100.
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H o n ^  F loor^taU  P o ^  Windows A Rsar Splash Guards
-NoChargaPowar Locks

■ a e g ®  ■ a z s  d s [m d  B s m n )

Stk#T5096-1 Only

■ o g je e c iM m
OhjU^

ANNVBSaTDfnONMaMiS
I7SI VUUE

A t No Charge  
PACKAGE INCLUDES...

Gold Pkg, Floor Mats, 
Protection Pkg, Splash 

aurds& Window Tint

CHEROKEEIISKREDO

O n itf

“P vt

u© © © ISU'ZU
Stk«JG063-1 Only

C r M E B B

♦TT4L

Stk#H6192-1 Only

Mwacmwa

KaariMiN

^  A/C Ajj(0 I
C «  SIMP60»

Bag. Anti-Lock 
' Brwfcas, Pow er 
"  ^ ^ o d m n g r - ^

d t^ iD u u m ^
BEST DSED CMS!

ALL PRE-OWNED CARS “QUALITY CHECKED 
- OUR 21 ITEM INSPECTION

PUT YOUR
Stk#T6060- 1 Only 

epnmcManuEw

« a iiT « a n
Raptny 5SwW ,

e m m - C M 'MOnTCMIMI

AM^
Cm

$12,995 $12,995
vie«nucB«iu

$13,995 $14395

’MCani-IINiBilMK

3 1
$15,9951

BhcMSMS
p/s Nim

$15395

6 C Yl Amô AC PA 
p/w 26Ft̂ kagi 

SMJ6(»Sr
$22,995

(S' PERFORMANCE HONDA» » 6 9 7 - 3 2 9 3
^UZU 4040 W. WALL • MIDLAND, TEXAS 79703 1-800-422-0874

CHEVROLET 1995 Ext Cab 
Sportside Pickup Predator Con- 
varsion V8. auto, leather, load
ed! Must see to believe! 3.000 
mllas $24,900 Will trade, can 
ftnanca 689-3435

CHEVROLET 1995 Suburban 
*LT loadad, t owner, white with 
garnet leather, 16K miles, indi
vidual owner will accept trade 
m. $28,500 550-2623

ROAD WARRIOR 1987 
Chevrolet Suburttan. Gray 
on white, gray interior. 
Sllvarado package: locks, 
dual air, Wt, ttarao. cruise, 
tinted windows, running 
boards. $6.650. 684-4078.

DOOQE 1962 RAM Vkn Beau
tiful, extra long. One owner. 
Seldom used. Excellent for 
church use or big family! Eco
nomical price. 915-266-6888 
or 915-550-3292
DODGE 1901 Dakota extended 
cdb, V6, automatic AM/FM caa- 
satta, crulaa, Mt, auper dean, 
axoaianl ootKMon. 333-2116.
DODGE 1992 Caravan. Rad 
tinted windows. AM/ FM caS' 
satta. Good condition. 6 8 3 - 
2665.
DODGE 1993 t Tbn Oleeel Du
ally Ckib Cab. Crulaa. Ull, elao- 
tric locka/wirKtosta. caaaatta, 
bucket saata, too l box, 44K. 
$10,500 O.B.O. 561-9106.
DODGE 1996 t Ton dMaai. Au 
tomaHc, loadad. $21,000 or 
baat oBw. 694-4220.
FORD 1084 Convaraion W n 
Dual tanka, dual A / C , wall 
m ainta ined, many extras 
$6,000. 683-9456, Isavs maa

FORD 1066 1/2 Ton. 360, V8. 
nina. lookagood. $1,500 or bast 
otter. 607-6434.
FORD 1067 F150. Ak oondMon, 
MH orulae, ntoa truck, 6 cytindar, 
6 apaad. $3,960. Will llnanca 
wHh approved cradR. National 
Auto Setae. 2606 W. Eltaabalh 
570-0166.
FORD 1086 Convaraion Van. 
$6,980, below  srholaaala. 
O m n, 3/4 ton. V i.  86K mNaa, 
^Moiel duaiy roea paM. tats ol 
axtraa. 607-3666.___________
FORD t t iw  Cuatom Vbn. AW  
FM oaaaaMa. dual ak, now Urea 
Loadad. Muat Sea. $4950 
667-4494.
FORD 1992 EXPLORER 
Wh6a9Mooha. Extraapkw al 
poworwalak. 694-4)694
FORD 1993 Supercab F150 
XLT Loaded, la 

. 616,660.
" T —

GMC 1963 17 passenger bus, 
new M ichs lins , new paint. 
$4,500 520-7780

GMC 1990 DIESEL Turbo Crew 
Cab Pickup. New Michelin liras 
Fold- down gooseneck hitch. 
Low mileage. No mechanical 
work raqu ir^. Excellent corxti- 
Hon. Call John Blackwell. 683- 
5671 (o fllce ) or 682-7551 
(home).

GMC 1993 Crew Cab Dually. 
454, Loadad. 1 owner, 66K 
mllas. $18,500. 520-7114

GMC 1994 Extended Cab 350, 
low m ileage, alarm , custom 
wheals and more $18,000 or 
bast Oder Must sen. 689-8533, 
after 4 pm.

GMC 1994 Pickup. V6, au
tomatic $14,900 Contact Lar
ry, M idland -Taacher's Credit 
Union. 683-2236.

QMC 1994 Suburban SLE. 29K 
mllas. brown on white, brown 
leather, options. Loaded. 667- 
4716 (Home) o r 686-3710 
(Work)

JEEP 1979 Cherokee. 4x4, 360 
V6, air, Kenwood CO player, 
$1,800 or beat oflar. CaRTodd, 
694-6533 after 5:30 pm.

MAZDA 1984 Pickup SE-S 
Sport Package. AC. power 
brakes, camper shell. Runs 
graatt $1 .SOOobo. 607-6944.

NISSAN 1963 Pickup. 5 apaad 
with air, 66K milaa axcallent 
shape. $3250 Ikm. 886-0336.

NISSAN 1969 SE- V6 Ext Cab 
Pickup. Low mHes. mini condi
tion. Now liras, all powsr. 5 

sod CaH 563-4005 or home 
670-7602. Aak tor Tony.

NISSAN 1990 Pickup. 90,000 
high m llas, sarv ica  raco rd t 
kept, axca llen t condition. 
$4,600. 666-0678.

PLYMOUTH 1992 Voyagar.
69.000 mHoa. axcaRant condi
tion. 1993 Chavy Sllvarado.
37.000 mMaa. Oood condition. 
687-2630.

Why Buy New? Sava thou
sands by bu)4ng a mbR, uaad 
1993 J ^  Grand Charohaa. 
UmNad. V8, tow package, RrR, 
aunroof, CO, only 36,000 
mRaa. 664-6607.

TOYOTA 1664 T100 pickup. 
V6, rod, automatic, 66, onilaa. 
Uha now. Low m6aa. 610,600. 
NaUonal Auto SalM . 2605 W. 
ERaaboti, 670-0166.

FORD 1968 Bronco II, 4 wheel 
drive, a /c 2.9 Itr V6. fuel inject
ed $4,900 687-4259

CHEVROLET 1961 Silverado 
Crew Cab. 4x4 454, mns extra 
good. $3,500 Will linance with 
approved credit. National Auto 
Sales. 2605 W Elizabeth. 570- 
0166
DOOQE 1984 Ram Charger. 
360, new paint, interior, liras 
and wheels $3,995 694-1494.

DODGE 1967 Raider 5 speed. 
97K miles, good a/c. grey and 
black $3900 o b o 683-9157

QMC 1992 Sonoma Extended 
cab. 4.2 Hter, 5 speed manual, 
many extras 44,500 actual 
m iles. 26 months or 27,500 
miles left on exterxled warranty. 
$12,000 694-6497

JEEP 1963 Wagoneer Limlled. 
yellow with russal interior. Ex
cellent corKHtion. Air condition
ing, power windows, power 
steering, always maintained. 
$3,250 667-3721
JEEP 1989 Wrangler. Black 
$8,000 CaH after 5,687-3025

JEEP 1995 Wrangler. Black, 
m aroon /  Gray side design. 
Gray kitoflor. Lass than 6,000 
mllas $16,000. 694-3403. after 
5.
NISSAN 1995 Pathfinder. Dark 
rad/ gray interior. Loss than
5,000 m llas $23,000. 6 9 4 - 
3403, after 5.
NISSAN 1990 Pathfinder Good 
condHion. $12,100. Call 687- 
5748.
SUZUKI 1668 Samurai. Hard 
top, soft lop. Good coTKlitlon. 
$3,200. 699-0034 after 6 pm

TOYOTA 1696 Extended Cab. 
V6. 4x4,43,000 mHat. like new 
615.900. National Auto Salsa. 
2606 W. ERzabolh. 570-0166.

m  TOYOTA 1996 4RUN-

NER8. Nawl Several to chooaa 
treml CMI 506-269-4899

1994 RED RF 900 R Suzuki 
sport bHra. Low mRaa, 1 
CaN after 6. 520-2745.

1994 KAWASAKI Concours 
E xca llan i cond ition . 6,600 

66.466
HONDA 1666 ERto wRh haknal 
1600 m ilaa, Lika new. 6 6 6 - 
2840 or leave maaaaga.

THUMPERSr^ MOTORCYCLE 
and ATV rapaka- parts and ao- 
oaaaorlas. Moat brands. FuH 
aarvloa ahop CarWIad protaa 
atonal maohanic Cuatomizing 
naaaonaMa lalaa 667-600$.

W H N y

M O

1994 TRIPLE Axle 20 ft trailer 
with 10 ply 16 Inch Bridgeatone 
tirea. Has tan roll winch and tool 
box. 4- 15 Inch, 6 hole, while 
spoke wheels. 366-8862 or 
580-6223

TERRY'S Trailers. 1403 Gar
den Cny Hwy. Hitches, kght wir
ing, tra iler repairs. New and 
usM  trailers sale. We also 
rent trailers. Truck/ pickup rig
ging a specialty 688^196

UTILITY TRAILERS- 6 1 /2x16  
heavy duty trailers with 5,000 
pound tandam axles. $1,300 
CaH 684-5070

1995 6500 WATT Honda Gen
erator, uaad lass than 50 hours. 
$2,500 940-5675.

1973 SIGHTSEER, 21 ft Class 
A Molorhome. Dodge chassis, 
nxts great! $3,500 obo. Days. 
520-6943, ask for Paul. Even
ings. 520-3966.

2 CUSTOM Kawaaaki jet skis 
and trailer. $4,200. Call 697- 
2826

26 FT Dodge Monaco, Extra 
clean. Fully loadad. Air, Etc. 
$6,950 520-4348 after 6.

ROCKWOOO 1991 Popup. Ex
cellent condition. $2,500. Call 
666-6404 after 5 pm.

NEW Molorhome Rental

Company. CaH now tor your va
cation raaarvaUona. 694-7144.

nSSijic
mtOPOWN

M  MONTH MFD WARRANTY 

Hath T u  Tmtn

FOR SALE 1995 Cajun 209 
wRh 3.0 War Johnaon, dual oorv 
aole. flipp ing deck. Johnson 
iroIRng motor, tandem trailer, 
wHh brakea, custom cover, kaal 
protector, $17,700. Ca6 916' 
367-1638.

N4SIDE SECURED STORAGE 
•or motorhomaa, RVs and o6ior 
vah ic laa. C all lo r  rates and 
avaltobiRy (916) B70-61B7.

POP UP, axka laiga. alaapa 8, 
new canvas, 2 liiblea, haalar 
and stova, 6860.664-7806.

ROCKWOOD 1076 XL pop- up. 
SIsaps 6. puH out gWtov. ol 
awnktg. 82.800. 6B4-62S0

ROCKWOOO Pop-up tra ito r 
I 6. Oood

oondMon '82.006 CaR 367 
7020
1 ----------------------------------------

BLAKELY RV COMPLEX 
1 M ilo  W aat o l W arDaM 

O n 1-20 • 561-9551
TERRY 4 MALLARD 5TH 

WHEELS 4 TRAILERS 
SOUTHWIND-FLAIR-TIOGA 

MOTORHOMES

260

A M o lo r B

1963 20 ft. Cajun bass boat 
235 MD Evinruda motor. Lola of 
extras. Looks and runs great. 
TraHer needs painting, /taking 
$6,500 Call 367-3919

FLAT bottom rtvar boat. 35 H P. 
Jat, seats 4. $1,500. 1974 
model 15 ft. Del Magic waHr-thru 
wHh 70 H.P. Evinrude. ExceHent 
condition. $3,000. 940-5675.

1985 CHAMPION 18' foot 4' 
Dual console, 235 Evenrude. 
40R> troRing motor, depth flrxler, 
live weH $6500 520-4657.

I960 CHRYSLER Boat 4 Motor 
$1,500 firm. Leave message. 
915-524-6957

1989 QALAXIE in board, out 
board. Tarxlem traHer, 2 1 '. Ex
ceHent cofKlition. $9500. 694 
5142 or 699-7902.

1975 QLASTRON. 17', open 
bow- 1976 Johnaon, 135 HP, 
rune weH $2,500 662-4905.

1965 Texas Maid Boat 14 ft with 
1968 50HP Johnson motor, 
break over traitor. $650 687- 
1163 after 5 4  Sunday

7 FT. 2- MAN BASS BOAT 
$400. 520-7760.

74  QLASSTRON Ski boat. New 
interior. Cover and traitor in 
dudsd, $2,500 694-1494

BAYLINER 1969 IS ' ftsh 4  aki 
boat wHh Escort traHer. 50 HP 
Force outboard, depth finder, 
troRIng motor and a tow axtraa 
ino luM d. Excallani conditin. 
ready lor t ie  lake. $4,600,520- 
2031.

SUNFISH SAILBOAT W ith 
TraRar EaoaRaM ahapa QraaH 
toyl $1,150. 687-6S20.

1671 CHRIS CRAFT 16' with 
tandam triRar. Rune graal, kito 
of axtraa 82,000. 520-2347.

SEEKING partner In 162 or 
aquivatont. 563-2112 or 606- 
6064

190

REMANUFACTURED - 
ENGINES. Tune- ups. brakes 
air conditioning, diagnostics 
Ron's Engines. 685-1076 or 1 
800-974-1076

910

MOBILE Home Repair Techni
cian needed Needs own tools 
& vehicle. Salary deperxling on 
expenence WHI train CaH 915 
458-3218

ON-SITE
LEASING AGENT 

P a rt Th ne
Licensed Real Estate Agent 
needed lo r leasing on wee 
Hands and soma week days in 
Midland/ Odessa area Hourly 
pay plus commission. Fax re 
sume to 214-644-3810 or mail 
8111 LBJ Fwy., #835, Dallas 
TX 75251
RESTAURANT- DIno’a Pizzeria 
and Restaurant Is now hiring 
Apply in person 4322 B An 
drews Hwy
MOBILE HOME Repair Techni 
dan helper. Salary depandkki 
on exparierxx WM train. Cal 
915-456-3218.
AIR CONDITIONING/ Heating 
parson- must be reliable. A/ C 
carHIled Need some own toola 
Apply in person only, 1003 S 
Midkm. Lexington Hotel Suites

ALTERATIONS PERSON 
Needed part- time at Fine La- 
dlea Clolhing Store CaR tor ap- 
pokitmant. 694-2936

GARDEN- APPLICATIONS Be
ing accepted tor axparianced 
In ta rfo r P lant Maintenance 
Technician. Must have Imowl 
edge of interior planta, inaact 
identification and be waN or- 
ganizad. FuR lime, last paced 
cu tlo m a r oriantad a m u tt 
Compatitiva wagaa. Apply In 
paraon, 3300 Fairgrounda Rd, 

EOE
ASSISTANT MANAGER poal 
lion avaRabto lor dapandabto 
and anthuaiaaHc peraon who 
anjoya paopto aoma manage- 
mam axpartonoa hatpM  txR not 
nacaaaary. CompaWIve salary. 
Ptoaaa apply at Famoua Com 
dogs In the MIdtond Park MaR
BARTENDER/ W all paraon 
FtoxRito hours. Expartonoa pra- 
torrad. Oul- going parsonaR 
mual. The Bkia Max, ca l fc>r ap- 
po ln im ant, 663 -7600 , 697- 
1752.
BUS PERSON needed, re 
qukea expertonoe moat be 16 
or oklar. Kuo's Chkwaa Raa- 
tauram667
CAREGIVER neadad In chIM 
care center for ktfanto and 2 
yaerokto Cal today 666-0613.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

£ a e e e _ S T e u a \

An Em ployee Owned Com peny

On Thursday, March 19,1996, 3PM to 7 PM, we will conduct on I 
the spot interviews for our stores in Midland at our Town & 
Country Food Store, 4508 N. Big Spring. You do not need an 
appointment, Just bring an application, which are available at any| 
Town & Country in the area.

A CAREER CHOICE WITH A DIFFERENCE
TOWN & COUNTRY offers outstanding benefits including health- 

dental-life insurance, prescription drug card, paid sick leave, paid! 
vacations, retirement plan, employee stock option, credit union [ 
and college tuition reimbursement.

COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
We are looking for individuals that have smiling faces, outgoing I 

personalities, are dependable, ambitious, energetic, able to work in 
fast paced environment and know what it means to give outstand-1 
inq customer service.

If this describes you...stop by a Town & Country Food Store. 
Career opportunities available for highly motivated/qualified I 

persons.
Come join our FIRST CLASS team and experience the Town & \ 

\ Country Difference for yourself.

An Employee Owned Company - Drug Testing Required 
Applications are available at all

Town & Country Food Stores
Q*93 2622 Rankin Hwy.

#107 3115 Garden City Hwy. 
#207 4508 N. Big Spring

#122 2109 S. Midkiff 
#188 4001 S. FM 1788 
7100 W. Hwy. 80 • Midland I

AM EQUAL Ô POWTUMrTY EM̂ OYCA

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

CHILD CARE Provider needed 
Experience preferred. FuH or 
part tim e. M ust have high 
school diploma. 1007 Austin. 
689-6309
CHURCH Nursery worker 
needed for Sunday mornings 
and evenings and some Wed
nesday evenings Approximate
ly 8 hours a week. $5 an hour 
Call Paula at 550-7438
CONSTRUCTION Labor need
ed for service station construc
tion Apply at 4611 Sinclair
COOK NEEDED 5 to 6 hours 
per day Ordering food each 
week, laundry, cleaning and 
doing daily book work will be the 
respons ib ilities  Apply at 
Gingham Daycare. 2111 W 
Michigan
COOK

KETTLE 
RESTAURANT

Now hiring cooks. 
Experience preferred

Apply in person:
4206 W. Wall

EOE
DRIVER NEEDED IMME 
DIATELY: Driver for propane 
bobtail tnxk  Must have CDL li
cense arxl live in Rankin or be 
willing to relocate to Rankin. 
RRC LP- Gas license preferred 
Established company, good 
benefits. Call Bob Browning. 
Eddins-W alcher Company, 
915-693-2231
DRIVERS- Staying busy! Line 
haul, flatbed Berrefits avaHable. 
guaranteed earnings. (600) 
749-1181. 563-0464
EARN $500/Day. 6 day/ week 
with Destiny Telecomm's Pre 
paid Long D istance Phone 
Cards Network M arketing 
leaders needed to pioneer the 
Permian Basin Find out how. 
3-18 and 3-19 at 7:00 pm, 
RSVP 800-218-9917, 511 W 
Missoun at the Herb HaH Com
pany. 2 blocka West of the Li 
brary.
EXPERIENCED DELIVERY 
Person Must have experlerKte 
with furniture arxl good driving 
record Apply. 205 N MkHaft
EXPERIENCED Service Station 
Attendant lo r Evening shift 
Good starting wage. /Kpply in 
person at 2301 W Wadtoy.
GENERAL

FIRE YOUR BOSS
S tart w ith  new  com pany, 
set your ow n h o u rs , lu ll 
training with top pay poten
tial.

5 7 0 -1 6 4 9
FISH Department Manager 
Sales and maintenance expert- 
erx^e only. Apply at store; The 
Pet Store. 10 Meta D r, 682- 
2337.
FOR RESUMES that get re 
■ults CaH 699-1919. Faat aarv 
ice Reasonable rales Protaa 
slonal quality

FULL TIME
Day 4 Night Craw PoatUona 

Now avaHabto at: 
R o m ’S Cate

Lina Cooks. Prep 4  Caahtor 
Positions Needed

Drug Scr—fling 
R^uirsdll

Flaxibla hours with advance 
mant opportunHtos Ptaaaa ap
ply In parson. 2 pm-Spm dally

ALL LOCATIONS  
FAJITAS. FR IENDS & FUN

GARAGE
ATTENDANT

Drug toaling mandatory 
Apply Room 106, WNoo 

BuHdIng
41SWWaHStraai 

Betwaan 9 a m -10 am. 6 
1 pm -2 pm, 

Moixtay, March 166i 4 
Tuaaday. March 1 6 ,1 $ "

W  TEACHER- M idland

Childcare Cantor now aocapl' 
Ing appllcatlona. Experience 
pre ferred. Apply In person, 
3701 Andrews Highway.
--------------------------------^

OTR HAZMAT DRIVER
North America's largest irxteperxlent Chemical Distributor. 

CHEMCENTRAL/ Odessa is seeking a bilingual OTR Driver 
with a current HazMat CDL A clean driving record and 

minimum two (2) years ol bulk transport experierxie is re
quired. Must pass physical Please do rxX apply if you do 

rxX
meet these minimums Only the top dnvers will be 

considered
Interviews are by appointment only Call 915-367-6067 or 

915-563-4712 tor an appointment CHEMCENTRAL is 
an equal opportunity employer

ttelp Yitewted

TECHNICAL 
TRAINEE

Mechanical, welding, electron
ics. etc. No experience re 
quired We will train Salary, 
benefits, tools provided Ages 
17-34 H S diploma Call 1- 
800-292-5703. Local interviews 
available.

POW ER PLANT  
SYSTEM S TR A IN EES

Openings in fully paid training 
program Learn all phases of 
operation, and mainteruince of 
power plant systems irxtluding 
generators, turbines, and hy
draulics H S. diploma grads. 
17-24. gcud math skiHs. kxtal 
interviews available

1-800-292-5703

MANAGER/ MAINTENANCE 
COUPLE- needed for 53 unit 
apartment complex in Snyder. 
Previous experience in apart
ment management preferred 
Maintenarxte/ construction ex
perience necessary $900 per 
month plus apartment Serxl re
sume with references to 2541 
74th S treet. Lubbock. TX 
79423

GENERAL

SPORTS MINDED
Looking for aggressive team 
players to help run exparxting 
company Fast advancement 
opportunities lor hardworkers 
Great attitude and people skills 
a must Training available

5 7 0 -5 8 1 6
GENERAL- HELP wanted for 
lull time positions. Must have 
dnvers license Apply In person 
at RaindarKe Car Wash. 1103 
/Vxlrews Hwy
GREAT JOB. weekends oft 
Warehouse position with room 
lor advancement must have 
clean dnving record. CDL pre
ferred FnerxHy .clean cut. dedi
cated person Pre- employment 
drug testmg done Apply in per
son at 7812 W 120. Midland. 
Morxtay - Fngay 9 to 4.

HANDY WORK, carpentry 
electrical. Yard -work. Maid, 
Cabin Cleaning. Lauixtry, Res
taurant Work GoodTbr a couple 
or olhers. Elm Creek Village on 
O H. Ivie Reservoir 915-357- 
4776
HOT MIX AsphaH Raker, must 
be EXPERIENCED 7600 N 
County Rd. 1150. M idland 
682-3769

HOTEL

JOIN THE
HOUDAY INN TEAM

We currently have pocitlons 
open at our Iroril desk. We are 
tooking for friarxHy. profeeatonal 
paopto with previous customer 
service experience and com 
puter skills. Full arid part time 
positions avaHable Apply In 
peraon.

Holiday Inn Country VMa, 
4300 W. Wall 

E.O . E.
LANDSCAPER with protoaaton- 
al nxiwing and maintonarxto ax- 
parienca. Must hava phone, 
trwtaportalton and good driving 
iwxMd Pay D. O. E. 520-2135.

MAINTENANCE
H V A C C artN Iad

H you are ceriMlad at ak oon- 
dNtoning maintonanoa, we wN 
pay you what H tokee lor t ie  

r t ^  paraon Excalant banaflto 
$ working oorx66ona «4lh 

atoady w o rkaH yw tong l CaH 
Bfaa$ laaaa  

$6atoa9aftaaftL Irc, 
S20-6B42,

tam-Bpin

GENERAL- NEED EXTRA 
oaah- Temporary job, dtoWt
wiy viNifYnMK)n, pnimi naw o
tranapoftatlon. Protoaatonal ap- 
paaranca. Ftoof of vaM rfttoart 
Hoanaa and ourrant Inauranoa. 
RIaaaa contact Nall a t 570- 
6248

NAIL TECH- CUT ABOVE 
needs Nail Technician Soma 
clientele helpful CaH Terry 
Schneidef al ^7 -1924
OIL 4 LUBE Tech needed lor 
full lime position Experience 
required Apply in person V il
lage Car Wash . 604 Arxlrews 
Hwy
ORGANIST WANTED 2 ♦ Li
turgical Services/ Month Call 
686-1809 or 694-1373 Mid
land Lutheran Church.
PART TIME Cashier and Dali 
help Call 694-2043 or apply at 
1007 N Mxtkift Ask for Brerida
PART TIME Night Ctork wanted
immediately Apply in person 
Super 8 Molei. 1000 W t-20
PART- TIME Night AudH Good 
math skills, friendly, outgoing 
piersonality Apply in person 
only. 1003 S Mxtkift. Lexington 
Hotel Suites
PART-TIME position available 
weekends, 3 pm to i t  pm (Fn- 
day, Saturday). Must be quick 
leamar, have an outgoing and 
friendly personality Apply in 
person only 1003 S Midkift. 
Lexington Hotel Suites
SECRETARY First Presbyte 
rian Child Development Center 
seeks part tim e secretary 
Com puter sk ills  required A 
unique poaftton for a unique in
dividual Please caH 683-0651 
699-7533, 694-1837
PROVIDERS needed Must 
have experience. Positions 
available. Starting minimum 
wage Call 520-4425 or come 
by 4500 W HHnoia. Suite 118, 
Midland

Global Personnel Network 
Covering MIdtand. Nationwide 
and Intematxxial. 686-8360

DOMINO'S Pizza is rxwv hiring 
drivers for day and evening 
shifts Advancement opportuni
ty available in a fun. exciting an- 
virxxMiient. Must be at toast 16 
years old. Please irxtuite at 712 
W. Schaitoauer.
REPRESENTATIVES Needed 
sell Avon part time- lu ll time 
Greet earnings. CaH Varla 5 ^  
0119, Irxtoparxtont Rap.
RESTAURANT- Midland Coun
try Club now acoapling appHca- 
borrs tor fuH ttrrta arxl pari Sme 
Waitstaft and Buteers to work 
weekday and weetierxt eervtce 
Apply Tuesday ftxu Friday 2 to 
4 pm 6101 North Highway 349 
No phone caHa ptoase
RESTAURANT- POSITION 
open for experienced Dining 
room arxl Dtohweahers. Inquirv 
wfthin Funa Catotorto, 1116 N. 
Midkin, Town 4  Country Shop
ping Cantor, #13, aak for Mr. 
Chambers.

RESTAURANT
ihkfcig tor 

Manager, Caahtor 
Waftar 4  WaRrsas

Pick up toiP<*ca4lons at:

C6te China 
2B00 M. S>t PprtnB

RESTAURANT Now fHring o n 
going tost paced indMduaiil for 
aH posWona. Salary dapandhtg 
on expertonoa apply 2 to 4 pm 
Fuddruckara, M idland Park

TELEPHONE- PART- TUBE 
Raslhavan Mem orial Park 
naadt paopto to help <

12 and $- 8 
o it» |eM -306t
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RETAIL P osition . Full lim a 
Summsr, part ttma Wlnlar. Muat 
ba parsonabla , dapandabla 
and orgsnizad. Salas sxpari- 
anca halpful but not raquired. 
Call 899-1337 or 699-0608 lor 
appoimmonl.

TELEMARKETERS
W O RK AT HOM E

EARN $500 to $700 waakly 
SaMmg a long distance satvice 
ovar the phone. Paid weekly 

with mortthly bonuses.
Call 1-800-842-1409

TELEI»HONE RECEPTION 
Work - Good Pay. No expen- 
ence necessary. Delivery driv
ers also rieeded. Apply 1031 
Andrews Hwy (the western 
building) Suite #210 after 9 am 
Monday - Friday.

U S Government Jobs! Hiring 
Now! 100’s o l Entry Level 
Openings. Updated DaMy. Call 
Toll Free, 1-800-549-2300 Ext 
3200

DIRECTOR- The M idland 
County Housing Authority Is in 
aearch o l a new Exacuttva Di
rector. The applicant must have 

BA in Human Sarvicas. HUD 
agency managamant, or live 
years experlanco in HUD Fed
eral Housing Regulations. Must 
be weN- versed in multi- budget 
agency operations, personnel 
management, maintenance ol 
I |ood relations with the Board ol 
I  >irectors and Community 
Agencies. Initiate new and pro
gressive programs within the 
wellare reform climate of today 
In addition to these skills the ap
plicant must be computer liter
ate The position offers high 
visibility and tough challenges 
Salary arxf benelits will be com
mensurate with educational ex
perience and proven expertise 
Freedom from  substance 
abuse is a condition of employ
ment. Pledse submit resume 
and references by April 15.

996 to Midland County Hous
ing Authority. PO Box 1564, 
Midland. TX 79702.

WAITPERSONS FAST FRED
DY'S business is great. We are 
now h iring  w aitpersons not 
afraid ol hard work and good 
mortey. No experience neces
sary. Please apply in person, 
4358 W Illinois EOE

'A"A"A'Ik W # #  # -A A Ik
WINDOW TINTER Wanted with 
at least one year experience. 
Must have own transportation, 
valid drivers license & proof of 
insurance Own tools a plusll 
Call 697-6963, leave name & 
phone number 

A"fk Ik'A WW#-* W # Ik-A

E & P DEPT. Secretary- Knowt- 
edge with Oil & Gas operations, 
including expenence with drill
ing reporis Heavy Word Per
fect. some Lotus or Excel, other 
general offics skills. Salary D. O.

Send Resume to: Tom 
Brown. Inc., P.O Box 2608, 
Midland, TX, 79702

311
A ■ — a —

ASSESSMENT SPECIALIST 
Immediate opening for on- call 
position for emergency psychi
atric assessments. To qualify 
you must be a LMSW, LPC, 
LSW. or RN No experience 
necessary, will train. Assess
ment pay. on- call and mileage 
included For information con
tact Diane Markham at Glen- 
wood Hospital. 563-1200.

JIB CLERK- JIB experience re
quired. must be proficient in Lo
tus and have knowledge of ow
nership updates, advalorum 
taxes, and quarterly sales tax 
returns: send resume & salary 
requirements: JIB Clerk; P.O 
Box 2237; Midland. TX 79702- 
2237
JOIN THE TEMP TIME TEAM. 
Temporay positions with “The 
Best In Town" 687-1545.
MARCH" into Temporary Re

sources for super office jobs! 
No fee 684-0527
V I.P EMPLOYMENT Call us 
today lor information regarding 
temporary and permanent jobs. 
(915) 686-9722

EXPERIENCED, enthusiastic, 
chair side assistant needed tor 
busy restorative and cosmetic 
practice Please send resume to 

Andrew Kauffman DDS, P.O 
Box 8307 Midland, TX 79708

OLSTEN! The best temporary 
positions with the best compa
nies 683-5677 for interview

DENTAL ASSISTING- Local 
dentist now accepting applica 
tions for Dental Assisting 
School Classes limited Call 
683-5042

MEDICAL- Southern Am 
bulance is now hiring EMT's 
and paramedics Full time and 
part time Hinng supervisor, full 
time Excellent pay Call Judy 
Rich, 682-5558

HEALTH INSURANCE 
HO TTEST HEALTH  

PLAN
in Texas. Guaranteed" 
Top pay for Top Guns 

Recruiters Royalty 
and Leads

C all 1-800-732-0656
Voice Mail

RECEPTIONIST for busy doc 
tors office Must have typing 
skills Send resume to P O Box 
9386. Midland, 79708

RRT CRTT Marketing Repre
sentative Need marketing rep
resentative specializing in res
piratory therapy wifh strong 
communications skills for na 
tional company in the Midland/ 
Odessa area Full- time Must 
have strong com m unication 
skills Competitive Salary Con 
tact Dave Woociell. 800-254- 
0644 Resume to StoneCreek. 
1017 Elm St , #103, Carromon. 
TX 75006, or fax to (214) 446 
2779

ONE- CALL Closer. Experi 
enced salesperson. Iravel West 
Texas, easy sale, liberal com
mission. call on businesses 
self-motived and dependable 
520-288t

312
ProfMBkNWl 
Hrtp W anfd

E ngineering  Technical 
A eeiatan t

Applicant must have 2-5 
years experience in re 
serves and econom ics, 
data gathering, computer 
skills and ARIES. Submit 
resume to:

PO Box 10552 
Midland. Texas 79702

INDEPENDENT Oil and Gas 
Company has an opening for 
an experienced revenue ac 
countant Must be able to as 
sume full responsibility for dis 
bursements to all internal and 
outside working interest and 
royalty owners All phases ol 
revenue w ill be included 
Please mail your resume to Au
try C Stephens. 110 N Marien 
le ld. Suite 200. M idland. TX 
7970 No phone calls accepted!

MUD ENGINEER
Immediate opening for experi 
enced d rilling  mud engineer 
with a strong independent mud 
company Excellent salary and 
benefits  lo r ind iv idua l who 
qualifies Send resume to 
Box A-36. c/o Midtarxl Reporter 
Telegram. PO Box 1650. Mid 
land. TX 79702

REPORTER- The KOSA- TV 
News Department is looking tor 
an enthusiastic, energetic re 
porter K> join our award winning 
staff A college degree in broad 
casting is a must, as is working 
news- room experience. Ouali 
lied candidates must also be to
tal team players, able to write 
dear, concise news copy, shoo! 
and edit videotape, and deliver 
compeHing stories Top- notch 
entry level candidates will be 
considered. Rush resumes and 
non- returnable BETA 3/4, or 
VHS tapes to: Pat MonaceHi 
News Director, KOSA- TV, 1211 
N Whitaker. Odessa. TX 79783 
AbsokiMy no phone caNs. Brie- 
seite Broadcaaling of Odaasa Is 
an equal opportunMy employer.

SECRETARIAL/ OIL AND GAS 
ACCOUNTING. Lots of respon
sibility, Including general office 
prooedkiies. Enertech, Produc 
Non Reportirw, JIB, Revenue. 
Payroll and taxes, MS Word 
and Exoal for Windows. 8 to 5. 
Monday • Friday, Start Imme 
dialaly • Fax Reaumes wNh sat- 
ary zequitemonis and raterenc 
as to (915) 887-2882 No 
Phone Cais plaaae.

SUPERINTENDENT Wanted 
Commercial and Residential 
Conamiollon Company aaoWng 
QuadSid Supertniandani Ex 

la tnuai. Plaaaaa 
F>to: PO 9 M  11293 

97W

314
CiMical--AwPnlWI

330

PLUMBERS- Wanted Licensed 
Com mercial p lum bers and 
helpers. Contact Tim Wright 
686-0002 or 570-0232

PUMPING UNIT Repair person 
needed Must be able to set and 
repair pumping units and have 
commercial drivers license Call 
687-4626 for appointment

316
SakM 

Halp Wanted

SERVICE TECH/ Manager- 
Cannon Copier Dealer in Lame- 
sa looking for experienced 
Service Tech/ Manager Salary 
$20- $35K. company car. in
surance. vacation and profit 
sharing Must be willing to re
locate Send resume to Box E- 
33. C/ O The Midlarkl Reporter- 
Telegram. PO Box t650, Mid
land, TX 79702

SIESMIC company is seeking 
an experienced observer to 
start work immediately Please 
send resume and/ or come by 
for application at ItO  W Louisi
ana. Suite 440

SKILLED EXPERIENCED 
Drain Cleaner needed Good 
driving record a must Apply in 
person at 14t0 Carter, between 
10- 12 only

SKILLED- South-Tex Treaters 
IS  hiring operations personnel 
with Amine plant experience 
Please set up interview' with 
Paul Morrow at 563-2766

TURF Equipm ent O utside 
Sales Rep West Texas terri
tory John Deere/ Cushman 1 
800-275-0867

318
Manag*m*nt 
HMp Wanted

ON-SITE 
MANAGER

Experienced On-Site Managers 
needed for leasing and man 
agement o l beautifu l condo 
complexes in the M id land/ 
Odessa area Real Estate li 
cense required Fax resume to 
214-644 3810. or mail 8 1 tt 
LBJ Fwy . #835. Dallas. TX 
75251

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
NATIONAL speciality gift store 
seeking a retail manager for the 
Odessa area Duties include 
purchasing, m erchandising 
team build ing and general 
management Must bring 3 
years retail experience and a 
high energy level In return we 
offer a competitive salary ben 
elit program and genuine op 
portun ity lo r growth Send 
resumes and salary history to

Coach House Gifts.
Attn Donna Carlson 

3199 N White Sands Blvd 
Alamagordo. NM 88310

320
suited
TtedM

CONSTRUCTION- Sheelrock- 
ers and tape and bedders. 3 
years ol residential and com 
mercial work Call 817-535- 
3629
TECHNICIAN Crystal Clear Ice 
Company, an equal opportunity 
employer, has a lull time posi
tion available tor a refrigeration 
service technician Applicants 
must be dependable, maintain 
a professional appearatKe and 
enjoy working with customers 
Crystal C lear Ice Company 
915-563-3709
DRIVERS

E X P E R IE N C E D  O N L Y - 
V a c u u m /P u m p  T ru c k
D rivara , Class A CDL with X 
Endorsem ent, physica l and 
drug screen requirements 
F o rk  L if t  D r iv a r , E X  
P E R IE N C E O  O N L Y  
Class A CDL with X Endorse 
merit, physical and drug screen 
requirements. Apply In person 
Trey Trucks. 1 mile east of 1-20 
on Garden City Hwy.______
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERER 
w ith experience lo r  custom  
shop. Edeon's Kerrcrallers. kx; 
17()0 Water Street, Kerrvilla 
TX.
MAINTENANCE Engineer 
needed for large oflica buHdlng. 
Experlanoa a phie. Good bana- 
fits Drug screening raquired 
/kpply March 18th thru March 
21st, 8 am to 11 am, #15 SmMh 
Road, CtayOeeta P le a  E. O E
MECHANIC NEEDED Muel be 
knowlerigeabla m alignments 
and brakes WW pay up to $8 an 
hour, plua 6% commisoion on 
parts and labor Need to W po- 
sNon immedMtety. Don't Hesl- 
tate, apply or caM today Pear 
ileae Tyre, 2804 W WaM, 889- 
17183

Need More 
$MONEY$
Im m ediate Openings For:

(2) Experienced Sales 
Professionals

(2) Experienced Team 
Leaders

Looking For the Best pay and 
bonus program in town? Come 
talk to the fastest growing and 
most aggressive dealership in 

Midland.

[ i K l i

JEEP • ISUZU
4040 W. WALL • MIDLAND

Midland 697 -3 293  Odessa 563-2919  
1-800-422-0874

IVadM
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★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ a-
Attention
Readers

Occasionally ads found in this 
section come from d is tant 
points and the M idland Re
porter-Telegram cannot always 
know the merits ol the offers 
We suggest when you are in 
doubt that you call the Better 
Business Bureau before signing 
any contract

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■A
ENTREPRENEUR- Home 
based business opportunity in 
one of the world's fastest grow
ing industries We require no 
capital investment No inven
tory No employees No experi
ence Call 528-5216 or 689- 
8602

MOM'S Dream Work from ho 
me Sell Addressed Stamp En
velope to PO Box 270. Lame- 
sa, Texas 79331

336
Adult Cara 
Providara

NO Experience Necessary* 
$500 to $900 weekly/ potential 
processing Mortgage Refunds 
Own Hours Call (818) 583- 
3294 Ext 634, (24 hours)

LADY DESIRES Full or Part 
time position with elderly or 
d isa b l^  persons 570-8135

MARY'S Loving Care Home has 
openings lo r e lderly/ handi 
capped Experienced in Altz 
heimer's Experienced nursing 
Stan 683-3535, 686-1962

IN-HOME Care will provide sit 
ters. nurses aides and nurses 
lor the elderly and disabled at 
reasonable rates Call 520 - 
4425

340
Child Cara

CHRISTIAN FAMILY looking for 
a loving canng individual to care 
for our infant in our home Must 
have experience, be depend 
able, have own transportation 
Local references required 
Non- smoking environment 
Please call 682-3877

341
CMMCara
Provktera

CHILD CARE- Mother o l 3 
moving into Fannin School Dis 
tnct 3/25/96 will provide a Fun. 
Clean & Sale environment Call 
Shelly collect now to set up in
terviews at 918-321-3221

PREKINDER Age. small group 
experienced preschool teacher, 
clean, sate environment, with 
exce llent references. 6 9 4 - 
4347

I WILL BABYSIT lor a low price 
Meals and snacks provided. 
English and Spanish spoken 
Call 689-9946

INFANTS ONLY- 11 years ex 
perience The Most Important 
Decision, for that most import 
ant person in your life! Call Jan 
694-8307

360

GET REAL Estate license 
quickly. Short state courses 
Day. W eekend or evening 
Southwest CoHege, 697-7277.

AREA PAYPHONE 
ROUTE

$150,000 Gross 
39 Prime Locations 

Profits!
800^930-1333

(24 hours)

HOOT'S BAGELS. Lubbock 
plans to opart store In MkSand 
Seeking a 50% equity partner 
If kitereatod confect Phil Hoof 
(806) 798-7778.

WE HAVE caah buyare tor your 
buaineea. any sUa. Hamilton 8 
A rnoam *. 664-5209.

CHILO CARE fadWy tor safe 
qu ire  DAY CARE, P.O Box 
1924. Midland. Taxaa 79702

SMALL ESTABLISHED lawn 
aarvtoa Truck, mowara. a d w , 
chain saw, weed aaiars, omar 
amaM aquipmant. Make Ollar. 
894-0801.

* * « « * * * * * # * #  
$ PAYPHONES- 

Local Sites $
Lowest Prices 
$2K / Weekly 

Potential
800-800-3470 24 hrs 
* # # * * * « * « *

400

Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION Saturday 
March 23, 1996. 10 00 am. Lo
cation 2415 E Hwy 80. Mid
land, TX Office Furniture, Col
lectible Art. Oltice Equipment (A 
complete bank computer sys
tem and check sorter to be sold 
bulk bull). India Persia Rugs 
Bronzes. Sports & Music Mem 
orabilia. File Cabinets. Vehicles 
1963 Ford T- Bird. 1976 Jaguar 
XJ-S, 1982 Mercedes 300TD S/ 
W 1982 Mazda RX-7 (2-Seal
er). 1989 Ford Aerostar Van. 
1989 Chevrolet Berretta. 1991 
Explorer- 4 door. 1993 Dodge 
Dakota Exterxled Cab Pick- up 
10°o Buyer Premium. $25 00 
Vehicle Buyer Fee Sale Con 
ducted By Auction Action Mid 
land II. 709 S Marienlekl Mid 
land Texas 79701. (915) 682- 
1004 or 1-800-679-1004. Fred 
F Munoz- Auctioneer TX LIC 
#6250. Armando Tamez, Jr ■ 
Executive Sales Manager

410
Mteodtenaous

SIZE 12 cand le light form al 
wedding gown Head piece and 
shoes Never worn $350 tor all

520-7811 after 6 pm

LOSE 12- 24 in 2 weeks Iher 
mogenically Melatonic helps 
delay aging" 689-8520 Una 
de Gato
GOLF CLUBS, barbecue pits 
tiller, edger. camping rig with 
12' boat, turniture. lots of mis 
cellaneous. to much to lisi 689- 
2340 or leave message
GOLF CLUBS, mowers, space 
heaters, stoves, furniture. Chi
na cabinets/ dinettes, reckners 
appliarH^es. barstools. Volkswa 
gen 570-4851
1968 Holiday Baibie. 1st in ser
ies, no box Best offer 689- 
7247
BABY LOCK 7500 Intel Stitch 
computer sew ing machine 
Lots of accessories. Sells lor 
$1,000 Selling lor $450 Call 
699-7558 waekdays alter 5 
weekends, all day.
WILL POWER in a bottle, lose 
up to 30 lbs 30 Day money 
back guarantaa. All natural 
(915) 756-4500 Iraa samples
FULL SIZE Regulation Pool 
Table, extra thick alafa top. pur- 
chased from a billiard parlor in 
excallan i ahapa. brand new 
green faff, pool cues, racks 8 
balls kidudad 697-7496
3 X 9  SOLID CORE form ica 
work bench tope. $45 each 
520-7780
1995 6500 WATT Honda Gen 
erator, uaad leas than 50 hours 
$2,500 940-5675
BARGAINS on vacuum dean 
era. New and rebuNl. AM makaa 
Rainbow, Kirby, Hoover. Eure 
ka, Panaaortic, Royal, Sharp 
you name M. Repair all makes 
520-6464

C CO pfayar, Foagata punch 
I ampMar, Punch 5 1/4 rnkf-

i

JVC CO 
90
range, Kenwood high w a ll 

Pionaar truck riders 
sub wollar 520-2792

t e S i S / T " "

SpohicfroQ

Monday, March 18 
Winning Numbera

201016409
201014340
201017695
201018895
201020739

If you see your CashBack Card account number 
here, you've won a $10 CashBack Card rebate 
check from the Midland Reporter-Telegram. Use 
it just like cash at any participating CashBack 
Card merchant. To find out how to claim your 
prize, call 688-2700, Monday- Friday, 8 am - 5 
pm, within seven days of publication. There are 
$5,550 in prizes, 456 winners- five every day. 
With a little luck, you could be one of them. 
Enter the Second Chance Sweepstakes for un
claimed prizes. See the rules below for details.

Midland Reportar-Talagram CashBack Gama Rules

No purchase is required to play or win a prize In the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram CashBaiA Game There are 456 winners. 
$5,550 in prizes including a $1,000 grarxf prize. Any U.S. resi
dent, 18 years ol age or older can enter except etnployees of 
The Hears! Newspapers and CashBack Card Inc., their pro
motion agencies and members of employees' Immediate fa
milies.

How to  play. II your CashBack Card number matches the 
number in the Midlarxf Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad pag
es. you win a $10 CashBack Card rebate check. Use it to buy 
anything you wish at any participating CashBack Card mer
chant. If you doni have a CashBack Card, you can get one
by
subscribing lor 13 weeks or more to the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram Call 688-2700 to subscnbe

It you have misplaced your CashBack Card, call 688-2700. 
We will serid a replacement card without cost.

"But you don't need a CashBack Card to enter the CashBack 
Card Second Chance Sweepstakes anb by entenng you could 
win one of the unclaimed instant prizes tor the CashBack Card 
Game grand prize, a $1,000 CashBack Card rebate check 
Use them to buy anything you wish at any participating Cash- 
Back Card merchant Here is how to enter the CashBack Card 
Game Second Chance Sweepstakes: Hand print your com
plete name and address and a daytime phone number on the 
CashBack Card Game Second Chance Sweepstakes entry 
form or on a 3" X 5" plain piece of paper and mail to: Cash- 
Back Card, Second Chance S w eepstakes, P.O. Box 
1650, M id land , TX 79702-1650, so th s t th s  e n try  a r
rives before the deadline, June 16, 1996. Enter as often 
as you wish but mail only one entry per envelope please

How to claim a prize: Each day. March tB-June 16. 1996. 
five different randomly-selected CashBack C.ird numbers will 
appear in Midland Reporier-Telegram Classitied Ads It the 
number on your CashBack Card matches the one m the news
paper. you win that prize provided you claim the pnze within 
one week of publication Claim your pnze dunng Monday-Fn- 
day. 9 am-4 pm at the Midland Reporter-Telegram office. 201 
East Illinois. Midland or call 688-2700

Winners may be required to sign and return an affidavit of Eli
gibility/ Release ol Liability/Pnze Acceptance The acceptance 
ol a prize constitutes permissxKi to use the winner's name or 
likeness or both for the purpose ot advertising, prorrration and 
trade without further compensation to the winner

All prizes will be awarded Except lor the grand pnze. winners 
can collect only one pnze No responsibility is accepted lor 
any lost, d e lay^. illegible, incomplete, mutilated postage due 
or misdirected entries Entnes become the property ol the 
Midland Reporter-Telegram None will be returned Federal, 
state, and local taxes, it any. are the responsibility of pnze win- 
r>ers Decisions ol the lu d ^s  m all matters pertaining to the 
CashBack Game are final and binding on all partKipanis arxt 
the sponsors reserve the right to modify the rules at any time 
Odds ol winning depend on the number ol entnes received 
Void where prohibited (c) 1996 Midland Reporter-Telegram 
All rights reserved

410
M teoM tefW O us
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ABOVE GROUND pool and 
deck $1,500 Call 6 8 9 -4 7 ^

4 WHEEL W alker with hand 
brakes, seat, and basket New 
$295. Sell lor $200 687-0935

FOR SALE Presidential Rolex 
watch. IBkt gold with 2 ct dia
mond bezel. 14 kt nugget band. 
652-8643

HERBALIFE Independent Dis
tributor lor products or oppor
tunity Call 689-HERB*

PICNIC TABLES. $65 Glider 
swings $65 Porch swings. $35 
Dog houses new $35- $45 
563-0452

NORDIC Track ski machine for 
sale $150 Call 570-4757, 
leave message on machirre il 
no answer

NORDIC Track Walk Fit tread 
miN Can 686-8374

WELDING EQUIPMENT MHIer 
Electric welder, oxygen cylin
der. acetylene hoses, regulator. 
2 hoods $650 Call 682-5700

SCHWINN AIR Dyne witfi seat 
cushion and wirxt deflector Ex
cellent condition $250 Call 
694-1404

QUALITY handmade wood 
bunk beds 8 accessories made 
to order. GR's Bunk Beds Etc., 
553-2875

METAL OFFICE Desks 8 
chalis. Can 570-8538 or 556- 
3853 Great for computors*

'  ALLEN JACKSON tickets
floor anrt lowers. 1st ten rows 
Best Seats 520-2188

SEWING MACHINE wHh stand 
$150; new water softener- ne
gotiable. Pickup Chevy 350 
parts; drive shaft, kflake mans 
fold, arvt manalolds. 669-3228

REMANUFACTURED tread 
miHs. betow retail. 897-9400

ONE ONLY! Factory blemisfied 
8 person tpa - Must sell this 

«kl 563-1807

ANTIQUE VANITY 8  dressar. 
$175. Antique Cherry wood 
queen bed, no bedding $175 
BroyhM k>veseat.S70-8370

DOLLS from your childhood 
also new at axoellent prices 
560-2626

SEARS TONINO Tabto for ton 
ing muscles, like new. $5(X) 
687-1163 after S 8 on wee 
kenda

SPA SALE - Factory dracl Re
maining 1995 models sterting 
at $1,595 CMI 333-9448 any 
Nmaor 1-900-572-8FA8

REPOSSESSION aalf propelled 
GanaraHon IV Kkby wlih aftach- 
mama. 3 year factory warranty 
8484 88 total prtoa 520-8494

( /  K i o s i n
( (U<\l  u

RECUNER. Youratoranly$60. 
Call a ftarnoon or avan ingt. 
894-0491

5 PIECE luggaga, to la / bad and 
radinar Plaaaa cMI 684-4794.

COMPLETE Solo Flax ma
chine, Includea Butterfly, lag, 
chin up attachmanta. Ul«a naw. 
Call 520-9732.

DREXEL Quaan siza bad unit. 2 
arm oiraa, light board. Paid 
$3,500 naw. Will taka $1,500. 
Exceflant condition. Matching 
writing tablo, $200. Entertain
ment center with 2 speakera, 
$200. 570-9072.

STAIRSTEPPER machina and 
croaa country aki machina. Lika 
new. Can 520-9732.

YOUTH BEDROOM Suita 
Young- Hinkla. Oak wilh brass 
hardware In great cotKtHion. 13 
p iacas: Loft bunk bads, 2 
desks, 2 chairs, 4 cheats, 2 
hu tches. 1 bookcase. P ur
chased new lo r $6,000, Will 
take $1,500. 694-5569.

JIM'S CLUBS. Rapaks: Cuatom 
Clubs; Taylor Bum ar Matal- 
wood- Bubble Shaft (dona ) 
$90; Big Bertha Irons (dona) 
$200 sat; Ragrip $3. 3115 
Haynes, 684-1334.

THE SPORTS ARMORY lo r 
concealed handgun license 
daytime dassaa on waakands. 
Receive diacounts on ammo 
and accessoriea. 2515 W. In
dustrial. 682-2210.

LEATHER Off-white couch with 
queen sleeper, only 9 month 
old. $500 obo Bleacfied coffee 
table and 2 lamp tables. $50 
obo. 570-9896.
APPLIANCES reconditioned 
w ith 6 month plua warranty. 
Wood 8  Son /k^ lances. 2811 
W. Wall 699-1224.
MOVINGI Dining room table 
$50 682-7936.

THE Cats Meow Antique Mall. 
408 Andrews Highway, Morvlay 

Saturday, 10 - 6. We buy and 
sell antiques (915) 687-2004.

QUEENSIZE BEDDING.

Good condition $60 Call 689- 
8601
BUYING- SELLING- TRADING 
aH types of nice used furniture, 
antiques, TV's, VCR's, glass 
display, tools and miscellane
ous. 1503 W. Industrial Ave., 
to- S, Tuesday- Sunday. 686- 
9635. Gary.
ANTIQUE Duncan Phifle Dining 
Table. 4 chairs. $850. Excellent 
condition. 570-9072
MATTRESS sets, dinette sets, 
bunk beds, daybeds and Futon 
couches. Reasonable prices 
Also catalog orders available 
Credit Cards- Layaways wel
come. Wood 8 Son Appliances. 
2811 W Wall 699-1224
BRASS AND Glass Dining table 
$125. queen sleeper couch, 
$150. M int condition. 6 9 9 - 
1321.
For Sale; Queen size Serta 
Perfect Sleeper. Like new con
dition. Wanted: Bunk beds. Will 
consider trade 699-1988.
BEAUTIFUL Red 8 Green 3 
piece Santa Fe sola set. $995 
Call 689-8858
BEAUTIFUL Oak Dining set. 
Buffet, lighted china, excellent 
condition. $1350. 684-4731
DINETTE SET table butcher 
block top. 4 chairs and hutch 
while tnm Like new $600 520- 
2470

440

DICK S FIREWOOD Oaks. 
Mesquite. Pecan 8 Cedar We 
deliver 1(915)453-2151

GOOD Firewood* Oak or Mes 
qu ite  C all Larry Tucker at 
689-7151
TURF SPECIALTIES FIRE 
WOOD 2427 E Hwy 80 Many 
varieties available Delivered or 
do It yourself Call 684-7166 or 
570-7166

413

ft Furs

415
Mteositeiteous

Wanted

EAZ- LIFT Ad)uslable Head for 
2 inch square receiver hitch 
1.000 lb tongue capacity 687- 
4546

NEW ARTS AND Crafts mall 
opening in Midlarxl Looking lor 
exhibitors to display items in 
your booth 520-9149
SOUTHWEST Company Club 
tickets or other alrtine mileage 
awards wanted Will pay top 
dollar 687-5039
AQUARIUM. 25 ga llons or 
bigger CaM 666-6374
DENISE AUSTIN Complete 10 
Workout Station Good condi 
txxi Call 682-4818 aher 6 pm

430
llniiaahnirt

r A 8 B APPLIANCES

Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers, stoves Free Delivery. 
90 day warranty 550-6540

BUNK BED- Double on boMom. 
single on top, $75 Oueen wa 
terbad w ilh  bookcase head- 
board. $60 699-1001
SELF PROPELLED Hoover va 
cuum cteanara. completely re
built. 1 Year guarantee. $59 
LimNed tima. 520-6464
KING SIZE Waierbed. includes 
hulch m irror, dark wood. 12 
drawer pedlatal Make offer 
689-4037.
REPOl 24'Above Ground Pool 
50 year warranty. 563-1807.
SOFA, lamp table, chair, desk 
w ith chair- aolid mahogany 
604-0213.
IMMACULATE king alza wafer 
bed auM. Uka naw kvlng room 
aull. barbecue pHa, miacallana 
oua. 889-2340 or laava mat

BRAND NEW. sflfl in plastic, any 
aizamalirsaaandboxsal. Fra# 
I ra m  or deUvery. 550-6123.
SOLID OAK anlartainmanl unit, 
axoallam condliion 60" X S8"X 
20". $350 or b M l Offar 520- 
7908
LARGE WHITE Dining labia 
wMh 10 chairs and other com 
ptemenMng accaaanrtea Sail all 
o rpa il 883-4444

MIDLAND ESTATE SALES 
AND AUCTION SERVICE. Call 
Judy Jackson 689-3536 or 
Dawna Keith 683-9234

Firawtood

450
Sporting

Goods

GOLF CLUBS- Irons and 
woods Cobra. Founders. Callo
way and Ping Call 697-9620

FULL SET Ping Eye 2 Irons 2- 
SW New Callaway mallet put 
ter 9 5 Graphite shaft Taylor 
Made driver Full set honey
comb cavity back irons 2- SW 
Big Gun driver- various other 
metal woods 8 Dozen brand 
new Titleisl golf balls. DT's Pro
fessionals arid Balata. both 90 s 
and 100's, bargain priced. Call 
520-4606
BIG BERTHA driver 8 
664-5443

Call

THE CLUBMAKER Bubble 
Shaft Driver $80- Irons. $99 
set- Grips. $2 00 Repairs 
2605 W Kentucky. 683-2614
MASTER Gun Smith Service, 
repair. 8 engraving By appoint 
men! only Please call (915) 
684-0609 t -000-327-0809
SOLOFLEX FOR Sale Good 
condition. $500 Ask for Jay 
687-6282
BELGIAN FN mouser 30- 06  
caliber with 2 1/2 to 5 power 
scope Early 1950 vintage, in 
very good to excellent condi 
tion. Bargain prx» at $950 Call 
694-2386
NORDIC FLEX Gold, multiple 
exercises New St.(XX). asking 
$500 CMI 697-2525
TENNIS BALL th row er Au 
tomatic Used fewer than 20 
hours Excellent condition Port
able Oscillates Holds ISO balls 
$500 Call 263-7147

ADORABLE BABY BunniM. 6 
weakaoid. $10. 683-7114, af- 
tor 9:30 am.

AKC Auatralian Cattle Dogs 
(Blua Heeler) $150 to $200. 
888-8278.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE FOR 
LESS Unit #3, Advantage Stor
age , 5000 N. Lamesa and So- 
loman Lane. Open Fridays- 
Saturdays, 10- 5.

ANTIQUE Bicycles and Pedal 
Cars. 915-758-2389

VISIT The Doll House ■ An
tiques Etc., Plaza Canter. Wa- 
dley 8 Garfield 682-9257

MAKE YOUR own movies. WNh 
(he Orchid Vkteola capture card 
and Adobe Premieres Director 
program. Cost $1,400 sell for 
$800 683-4444

COMPAQ Aero Lap Top with 
Epsom Fax and modem card 4/ 
33C $925 Contact 682-2843

MACINTOSH Complete

com puter services fo r your 
Mac. Upgrades. Training, Cus
tom System s. PERSONAL 
Sennee 682-3026

386 0X20 with 2 meg ol RAM 
HD. color monitor, star 1000 
printer, excellent lor student, 
small office or home use Only 
$600 complete 683-4444

too MH Pentium. 8 MB Ram 
4X CD ROM. 14 Inch color 
monitor, color printer, sound 
card $1.950 Call after 6, 362 
1855

■ 7 7 7 7 7
INTERNET 
ACCESS. 
Call 687- 

9014
for details.

PANASONIC KX-P2123 24 Pin 
printer with color upgrade kit m- 
stalled, adn extra new kit. like 
new. $150 KX-P1t23 24 pm 
printer, also like new. $100 
699-4755

LOWEST Prices Guaranteed 
This weeks special. Pentium 75 
with SVGA Monitor St .199 plus 
Tax Complete upgrades and 
service Ram technology 684- 
7785

COMPUTER DESK with return 
and IBM Ouiet Writer II pnnter. 
(needs repair) 683-4499

405

For Frao

FREE Cocker mix puppies 
683-9400

AKC Chihuahuas. AKC 
Yorkshire Terriers. Shots, vet 
checked. J 8 L Kennels . 334- 
8646 eppolntmenl only.
AKC Boxer puppies, lawn, whits 
8  black. 4 Mala, 4 female. 6 
weeks old. 696-4802.
AKC English Mastiff puppies. 
Greco ■ chemplon, blood Hne, 
sound temperament type. (806) 
794-3726.
AKC Germen Shepherd, 2 yeer 
old mele, houee broken, beeic 
train ing. Black 8  Tan, $400. 
Only to a good home. Call after 
6 pm. 689-7830.
PERSIAN CAT for sale. Has 
shots and paper. 7 Months old 
$100. Cell 570-0874.
AKC MALTESE puppy 1 male 7 
weeks old and I t  month old 
Female Yorkshire terrier, 694- 
7808.
P.B.O.T.C OBEDIENCE Classes 
Start March 27. Call for Infor
mation and application, 570- 
HEEL or 689-6441.
AKC R egistered Dalm atian 
puppies, 6 weeks old, shots, 
declawed and wormed. $200. 
362-8991 leave message.
BRITTANY Pups. Bom 1 /IS  /  
96, tails docked, dew daws re
moved. Parents /LKC registered 
and gun dogs. 694-8531 686- 
9995

HAY- AHalfa. Alfalfa grass mix, 
Colorado grown, truck loads 
only CheapI (970) 247-4547.

HORSE BOARDING: StaN, tele
phone, tack closets, exerciser, 
arena, northwest area. 694 - 
4978.
LARGE ROUND Bale Hay. 4 or 
less $40 each. 5 or more $35 
each. 915-459-2389 (Stanton).
ALFALFA HAY tor sale 1700W 
County Road 150, 915-570- 
0593, 915-570-6450
19 MONTHS Appaloosa geld
ing. broke to ride $1,000 or 
best offer 687-2630

s »
Mora, th o p ft 

Cote Bquipwtent

USED restaiirant equipment 
Excellent corrdltion Refrigera
tors. freezers and much niore 
499 1678 digital

540
Building

250 FEET 6 X 8 o l ceda i 
fence, gates. 34’ o l 7'/ lence 
682-5157, 697-4712

550

Butidinoo

AGED DISPLAY Building- 16 to 
choose from 6 x 10 up to 14 x 
40. Save up to 40%! 563-1807

WE move. buy. sell and rent 
portable buildings

MORGAN
(915)563-1860

560

ft Tools

1995 6500 WATT Honda Gen
erator. used less than 50 hours 
$2,500 940-5675

WELDER- Miller Blue Star with 
16 hp Kohler, no leads $1,500 
firm Call 570-7029

PINE CONES Tons* 686-7701

MIXED PUPPIES. 6 weeks old 
Call anytime 687-5538

FOR FREE Lab puppies. 6 
weeks old. also male yellow 
Lab. 1 yearokt 682-4910

FOR FREE Neutered male 
Dachshurto Loves kids Call 
694-1476

PUPPIES TO Good homes 
Mom. Cocker Spaniel. Dad. 
Fence Jumper Call 697-1151.

TO good home, half Siberian 
Husky, female spayed also 
Sheltie sheep dog and 2 mixed 
breeds 573-9413

TO GOOD HOME older poo
dle. housebrokan. gentle na
ture. playful 6 9 7 -5 8 ^

570
ON FIsId Equipnwnt 

________ ftSuppMss

4 X 20 HEATER treaters Re
built. water section coated. 1 
year warranty 684-3759

210 BBL steel tanks with stairs 
and walkway. Coated bottom 
and 18". t year wananty 684- 
3759
FOR SALE 2 3/8 J55 T 8 D tub
ing. $1 25/ ft . 2 7/8 J55 yellow 
band. ITC. $2 95/ It 6 k 20 low 
pressure separater. gas lilt con
trols and valves 550-9334
FOR SALE: oil field electnc mo
tors Rebuilt/ guarantee from 5 
horsepower 1.200-1.800 RPM 
685-0636. 559-4167.682-1546
FOR SALE Structural rods and 
pipe ol all sizes at bargain pric
es Call 682-1546

im*ta
GARAGE

RBcyd# yBwr
Cal latef 8 Mstehr (

sH 8aB T— ■#■*» aa al ft

JbbIiT 
HbbmI

7 9 7 0 1

DISPLAY HOT Tubs- 6 to choose from- 
S ave 40% , Term s and D elivery av a il
able. 563-1807

B U Y IN G -S E LLIN G -TR A D IN G  an types 
of nice used furniture, antiques. TV 's, 
VC R 's, glass display, tools and m iscel
laneous 1503 W  Industrial Ave., 10- 5. 
Tueaday- Sunday. 686*9635. Gary.

BARG AINS on vacuum  cleaners. Naw  
and rebuilt. All m akes. Rainbow, Kirby, 
H o o ver, E u re k a , P a n a so n ic , R o ya l, 
Sharp- you nam e It. Repair all m a ^ .  
520-4464

7 9 7 0 6

OARAGE SALEI BW's Lawnmowar R e
p air, G oing O ut o f B usiness. R iding  
m ow ers, tools, etc. M otorcycle, boat, 
d o ttias . china, crystal, too many Hama 
to manlion. Friday Ihe 15lh thru Monday 
the 18th , 8 till 7 South on M Idkilf to  
County Rd 118 and foHow signa. 6 9 4 - 
0166

'i \

G A R A G E  SALE  
SERVICES

$20 $20 $20 S20 $20 $20 $20

GARAGE SALE 
AD PACKAGE 

$20
*7  Unaa (approx. 2S-35 words)
A2Daya
*  Scand Out EmMom 
aOaraga Sala KN
(ktcludet Signs. Slakes. Marker. Balloona. 
Halpful HirM 84 VBlua*) 
aPaefcags of Flavorad Drink Mix 
(for Ihe Kids to Open a Drink SUvxf)
»$$ OW ClaaaWlafl Coupon
(Placa an ad to aal Ihoas M-ovar garage aala
Nams8gaf$3om)

Or CM 3 OsYa tor Only $241

Can 682-6222 Today)

$2o$20$ao$a$$M$ao$2o ^¥ ^
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MOVE-IN 
SPECUL

8m  our ad a t APARTMENTS 
ki^^jM^yourSouthwaatam SAND 

" B a N  YMlow PM M . VOLUYBALL
COURT

6 9 7 - 2  ^

R T M E N t V E S ,^  A P A

H i 4 0 0 0  W. I L L I NOI S

OCNTLOOKI UnlaMyoutwanI 
•  flreplaoa, prtvM* paito & bU- 
oony, sky Hghts, waahcr- dry«r 
hookup*, and mor* aM bohind 
tha locked gate* o( Las CoNnas 
Townhom**. Large 1 bedroom,
1 1/2 bathe, (496 2 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, S50S. 3 bedroom, 2 
1/2 baths. $695. 697-8770. 
March k) before April and take 
advantage ot our Spring Fever 
raise. Ask the leasing agent for 
details.
CRESTLAWN /Ipailments- One 
bedroom $210; Two Bedijom  
$235 with water paid. 601- A 
Watson. 663-2535
LET US Find You a new dream 
home. Spectacular floor plans 
and locations. Designed to suit 
your every need. $89 will move 
you in today and make your 
dreams come true. 694-2282.

We’ve Got ttSKac On Tte
GOODUFE!

" W T am*. M o B itlW B  a S 4 'l i t  
— - 8  M P 8 W 8

3 4 1 7  N . M IDLAND DRIVE •  6 8 7 -2 2 4 2

Dana K§Ky Apartnmir 
Placamant Sanha 
ha* M  tha apaclala, 
Sava Tima A Monayl

Willa Dmr Berry-Cacil 
1687-2384 • 682-5177 Em .

17 day* a waak* 2302 W. Wadley

801

WEEKLY & Bl- WEEKLY rates 
Rooms available with free local 
calls, cable TV with HBO and 
some kitchenettes available. 
Royal Inn. 3601 W Wall. 694- 
6821

005
A p u r tR N n ta

■ ■■—t» i.  a l ir u rm u iiU Q

REDUCED RATES- 1 or 2 bed
rooms. pool, laundry, carports. 
aH utilities paid Imperial Apart
ments. 405 Sunset. 694-9978

STUDIOS. 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Available. /Ul utilities paid, free 
cable. Deposit required Lexing
ton Hotel. 1003 S Midkifl, 697- 
3155

FURNISHED Duplex: 2 bed
room,, liv ing  room $275 
month, $100 deposit All bills 
paid 686-6067

ALL NEW- Large Efficiency. aH 
bills paid. Washer, dryer, cable, 
c a rp ^ . Non smoking environ
ment 682-7468

ALL Utilities Paldl 1 & 2 bed
room apartments Deposit re
quired. 501 W. Louisiana. 665- 
0911. 663-5161

FULLY FURNISHED 1 8 2 bed
room executive suites, available 
at Saddle Club Apartments. CaH 
682-8678 lor further informa
tion.

810

UnfuratalMd

/ THE COURTYARD

Single story apartments homes 
now leasing One and two bed
room apartments, starting at 
$235. Inquire at 2300 N. A 
street or call 682 -3831.

THORNVWXIO APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1.2 $ 3 bedroom flats 
and townhomes in a great loca
tion. Many freshly renwdeled 
Call lo r prices and appoint
ments. 682-6381.

CHATEAU APTS 1 ,2 ,3  Bdrms 
Covered parking. $375 8 up. AH 
DHIs paid. Donna at 894-1112

* * * * * * * * *

MOVE IN SPECIAL
$99 Move In - $50 DepoeH
1 Berkoom apartments Quiet, 
beautiful community.
Hunter’s Ridge Apartments 

4201 /Lndrew* Highway 
520-0023

4406 PRINCETON. 2 bedroom 
central heal. BWspald. Stove 8 
rsMgerator furnished. No pets 
694-4768

OUlETt 1 bedroom Sat, 2 bed
room tow nhouse*. Covered 
parking. No applir» tlon fee 
682-47N.

SPIN TO WINI Spin the wheel 
lor saving* up to 1 month free 
rant. The Elms of MkSwid. 894- 
9655.

WE8TPARK APTS. 
2928 W. Louisiana 

887-4814
•1 -2  8  3 Badroom*
•M ini DHnd* Throughout 
•  2 Pools
• e  Laundry FacHWes 
•Covered Parking 

*  Open (7) Days A Week *

SANTA FE 
APARTMENTS

1 bedroom , 1st months rant 
F R E E / 2  bsdroom s $ 9 9 , 
both  $7S  d s p o s it. 10%  
Ssnior CWzans Olsoount.

684-134S

A Hi H F S

810

Unhiml»h8d

ASHTON WAY 
APARTMENTS

Don't go bust paying your first 
month's rent Qet your savings 
at 2613 N Midland Drive 1 .2 .8  
3 bedrooms. $199 - $425 

Open Sat. 8 Sun
(915)694-1646

ALL bills paid 1- 2 bedroom 
apartment homes, excellent lo
cation $305- $385 /Lbby Court, 
694-2549

REMODELED 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, large kitchen, $310 
monthly Quite complex. 694 
9653
1 BEDROOM, all b ills  paid. 
$100 deposit. $250 monthly. 
CaH 570-7065
LARGE 2 bedroom, with over
size kitchen and utility room in a 
centrally located 15 unit com
plex $315 a month. Call 699- 
7786

GARAGES FOR Apartments? 
Yes! Townhouses at Leisure 
Estates also have no neighbors 
above or below 1 bedroom.! 
1/2 battis. $369 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, $449 and $469 3 bed 
rooms. 2 baths. $M 9 March in 
before /Kpnl 8 take advantage of 
our Spring Fever rental rates! 
Ask the leasing agent lor de 
tails 662-5622
MARCH MOVE-IN Specials!!! 1 
bedrooms, great location, great 
deal- call for details 694-5950

TOWNHOMES 8 Apartments 
1- 2 bedroom. 1 - 1 1 / 2  bath 
616 sq II to 1186 sq f t . 2 car 
garage, stackable washer and 
dryers, pool. ceiKng fans. $240 
to $660 689-8115
SADDLE CLUB APARTMENTS 
2 bedroom. 2 bath starting at 
$399 Can 682-8676 for further 
information

$89 M o ve-In  
Specia l

No ren t p a id  until M arch  
15th.

Canyon Cr««k 
699-7246

4514 FAIRGATE Drive: 1,620 
sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath, new 
carpet, new paint. aH appNancas 
and garage. Yard mainlenance 
furnished 697-9595.
*L A  FONDA APARTMENTS* 
500 N Colorado Street A Great 
downtown locationi 1 Badroom 
apartm ents. $250/ month 
Tftese large, dean, oomfortabla 
apa rtm ent* have com plete 
kitchens, are newly remodeiad 
and have lot* of doset apace 
This I* a quiet location; a * 
tignsd covered parking 8 laun
dry room for tenant us*. Come 
by tha Office, apartment A-1 
(north side) or caM 686-7100. 
no appIcaUon tee requited.

HYDEPARK
APARTMENTS
TM6 Spring  A Sum m er 

* You want rscreatlon 8  comfort 
* You want savkigB

* A tocatton you’l  Leave
* VBkia you can count on

Oat the HYDEPARK advantag* 
at 3329 W. Wadley. 1 .2 .3 . bad 
rooms. Open Saturday 10 am 
2 pm. 607-4140.

THE PARK AT CALDERA, 3100 
Caldara Bfvd. AH tha amanMasll 
CaH 600-2173.

SPEaAL
SNvm ’ Crook Apts.

1, 2 and 3 badroom  w ith 
w asher/ d rye r connections 
F irst month rent FRE8. Pay 
daposO and appHcafton Isa tor 
total mova-ln, 7 months Isass 
887-8063. 2438Whltmlra

W INDSOR PLACE

APARTMENTS. 1801 N. Mid 
land Drfva. Effidancy $106. 1 
bedroom, 1 bath $286. 684

unninOTfMNi

Ha$$io (no linro$liii|l 
Call CkaMiralRoaltoisto 

m aii^ year rtMal 
proyoftloa. Talk with 

Nolia Wolbont lor farther 
detalli. 688-7000 or 

807-8301 home.

NICE 2 bedroom. 1 bath, car
port. 3402 Cunningham. $350 
monthly. Agent 694-9653.
4315 CEDAR SPRINGS. 3 bed
room. 1 1/2 bath, fenced yard 
patio, refrigerator, stove. $475/ 
$225 699-7538.
6303 FM 715. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, fireplace, 1 acre of land 
recent paint and carpet. $650 
per month. Vicky Garrett RE
MAX 682-6820
THE BEST value in Midland!!! 
900 Waverly, 2 Bdrm.. 1 bath, 
carport, big fenced yard, new 
paint, new roof, new carpet, 
g reat s ta rte r home $395/ 
month. $1,400 down Add $900 
for bad credit. 9.9% interest 
FREE Call 1 (800)- 637-4823
NICE LARGE 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. 3 garages. $535 monthly. 
Available April 1 Agent 694 
9853.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
DUPLEX 

FOR LEASE
3305 Moss Court; 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, fireplace. 2 car garage. 
$650 monthly No pets

697-4306
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

2103 NORTHRUP Fannin M H 
S Squeaky clean, 2.000 *. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 1 living area 
with fireplace, rtew carpel and 
flooring, fresh paint $500 de
posit. $800 month 1 year lease 
No pets Yard maintenance 
available 682-0796 Availabla 
today!
2207 W KENTUCKY, 2 bed 
rooms. 1 bath. $100 deposit 
$275 monthly No pels 683- 
3296. Monday thru Thursday

/ 2 BEDROOM, carpeted

country kitchen. 3 bedroom, 
carpeted No pets Both have 1 
bath 689-0930. 699-4142
809 BOYD Near Bowie School 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, double ga 
rage with workshop, new (A n 
tral Heat/ AC. new paint, large 
dining area, utility room, mi 
crowave. stove, dishwasher, 
fully carpeted Very Nice! $595 
month 682-0219
3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths. 2 car 
garage. 2303 W sdgewood 
$800 Monthly. $400 deposit 
Call for appointent 682-2892 
leave message
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath. 1 car ga 
rage, southwest, nice, clean 
$575 a month. $575 deposit 
Must have good references 
570-5262
3 BEDROOM. 1 1/2 Bath. 1 car 
garage. $450 month plus de 
posit. Drive by 3605 Apache 
and caH 520-9648
3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath. 2 car ga 
rage, fireplace, brick, spacious 
$800 plus deposit. Availabla 
April 15th CaH 570-4602. leave 
message if no answer.

\  Two- 2 BEDROOM. 2 bath

Duplexes. Great location Ga 
rage. FIreplaca. New carpet t. 
paint, super clean $605/ $595 
Monthly. $300 deposit 4410 A 
8 B St. Andrews Will show 
Sunday 17th 2- 4 pm 687 
1122
2 BEDROOM Rockhouse. 604 
E. County Rd 129. $400 per 
m onth. $200 deposit. 6 8 2 - 
9647.
LARGE DUPLEX -West Storey, 
3 bsdrooms. 2 baths, double 
garage Range, refrigerator 
fireplaca. washer -dryer con 
nections. Water paid. No pets 
A va ilab le  April 16th. $550 
monthly plus deposit. 694-0423 
or 699-1968
LARGE 3 or 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 
3 Hving, gameroom, water well 
Old Midland 697-5920
DUPLEX 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
2 living areas, double garage 
central air, no pets, $695 per 
m onth, $300 Dsposit. 6 8 3 - 
5497.
DUPLEX NICE 1 bedroom, 1 
bath. Washer/ Dryer, A ll ap 
p llancas, oovsrad parking 
isnesd yard, outside storage 
$350 psr month, deposit plus 
refarsneas. 921 N. Bentwood 
699-4243 or 686-0676
DUPLEX. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
1.500 sq ft. Sunken Hving room, 
lirsp la cs , ga rag* & carporl 
fsnesd yard. 5200 Rainbow 
Road. $600 par month. 682- 
4686.
NORTH MIDLAND, spacious 
2,000 sq. ft. 3 bedroom. 3 bati. 
flreplac*, dining room, doubi* 
garag*. Ouannah Parker dis 
trlot. $900 monthly. 899-0158
TOWNHOUSE tor rent/ option 
2.200 sq. ft- 3 Bdrm. 2 1/2 bath, 
formal din ing, 2 car garag* 
pool. (970)927-1088 a ltar 6 
P«L__________ ______

$ r  SIAALL PRIVATE EMdan-

cy House. Ntoa carpal, rafrfg- 
aralor, stove. Raoanlly radon* 
(No saparat* badroom). 689' 
0930.69^4142. Nopal*.
SMALL 2 bedroom near Central 
YMCA, some oarpat, rafrlgarat. 
ad ak No pats pisaas CaH882
0708.
SEVERAL No* homos 8  town- 
horns*. $150- $1,100 JaannI* 
Prlnti. Agam 994-9202.

1009 GOODE
Gfcu buildins for uno body drop, commercial painiing or furni
ture rermiahlngi,. Approx. SiMX) iq. ft. xteci building with ferKcd 
yard. Has two ofTicea, two bathrooms with central heal and air. Big 
shop area with 3 phase electncal. a 24x20x 1(1 ft. Binks profession
al spray bouth. 5 hone power air compressor and 2 10x10 over
head doon. Also has flic and security systems

CALL JANE PETREE AT KAY SUTTON REALTORS 
_________________ 570-9200 or 682-199$

“ WAREHOUSE SPACE" An
drews Hwy, 460 sq. ft. Over
head Dock. 694-5950

BED 8 BREAKFAST Frederlck- 
tburg. 3 units. Jacuzzi's, firs- 
places 800-568-8939

H0M>9«
I  *—*■ -- ■iMhaiawfnWfWNNa

FOR LEASE: Ruidoso. 2 story 
house. Handy location. Cree 
Meadows Golf Course. Rea
sonable (505)257-5736

HOUSE for sale or lease. 5210 
W. Storey. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Drive by, caH 697-4101 MO
BELEW REAL ESTATE offers 2 
bedroom.1 bath, large storage, 
carport. West Kentucky. Total 
Electric. $400 month. ^ (X ) de
posit Call 580-4558

JACUZZI in enclosed court 
yard. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 1 car 
garage duplex. Available 4- 1. 
570-6900, alter 5:30 570-0511

N40
CornfMO 

TowntioM—  Unfum.

3524 SHELL- 2 bedroom/ 2 
bath with fireplace. Appliances 
furnished. $650.00 monthly. 
Call Wayne Robinson. Penny 
Willhite 8 /Associates. 683-0883 
or 570-7508

NEXT TO MIDLAND Park Mall 
t Bedroom. 1 bath condos. 
Large, unique floor plans $149 
moves you in. Hurry!! 699-1693

★ BEAUTIFUL*
2 BEDRO OM , 2 BATH 

AT SAG EW O O D  
CO NDO M INIUM S. 
O utaic i* storage. 

M icrow aves, W asher- 
dryer connections. 

689-0020
2 BEDROOM. 1 1/2 BATHS, 
Covered parking, appliances, 
pool, immaculate! Some re
strictions $450, $250 deposit 
No pets, references 685-5066 
or 697-te15, 6 pm- 9 pm

FAIRGATE Townhomes- 4400 
Fairgate Drive. 2 8 3 Bedrcxxns 
t2  arxl 6 month leases 1.600 
sq ft. Approx All appliances fur
nished. firep laces, garage 
Northwest side 697-9566

TOWNHOMES: 2 bdrm 8 2 
bdrm Dens. 2 1/2 ba. single 8 
double garages; 1.305-1.391. 
fireplace: washer /dryer con
nections- pool $550 -$610 
669-8116

TOWNHOMES 1, 2 . 3 bed 
rexim. 900 sq ft to 1537 sq ft 
2 car garage, washer/ dryer 
connections, pool, ceiling tans 
2 bedrooms staring as low as 
$610 697-9768
♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ★ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ » * » ♦  

i  T h e  S e c re t j  
I  Is  O u t!  ;
t  Beautiful Area t
★  By Mall ?

★  Fairmont Condo’s  ★
i  Laroc & Spacious $  
{  I & 2Bedroom Rats, jy
★  2 Bedroom Townhomes ★  
$  2  BR Flat AfooeJn S^ieciaJ {

★  Come See CIs! *

★  4700  Boulder ★  
i  520 -0998  t

$49 PAYS MARCH Rent! 1 and 
2 Bedroom lo lls  and town- 
homes 694-5950
LUXURY WITHOUT Upkeep 
Elegant Lafayette Place Tovm 
house. Larger than most indi 
vidual homes. 3 bedrooms. 2 1/ 
2 baths $1,250 684-0996

PRESTIGIOUS LIVING Large 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, cov
ered parking, intrusion alarms 
Convenient to ClayDesta 697- 
7974

G O LDEN PARK  
CONDOS

M ID K IFF/C U TH B ER T  
Midkiff /Kansas area Cozy 2 
bedroom. 1 bath duplex style 
condos Recently updated in 
side 8  out Washer dryer In 
eluded. Centrally located in 
quiet rieighbortKXXl Serilor citi 
zens welcome Call lor spe
cials.

SENIORS DISCOUNT

689-0497

W ADLEY/
M ID LA N D  DR. AREA

A MUST TO SEE! Recent up 
dating on 1 and 2 bedroom 
condos. Under new manage 
meN and anxious to lease!!!

520-3221

M ID LA N D  DRIVE  
ANDREW S HIGHW AY 

AREA

1 Bedroom starling at $2(X).(X).
2 bedrooms 12 baths leasing at 
$350.00 monih Including wash 
* r  /dryar. Under new manage 
msN and ready to lease

520-3238
SAGEWeXX) CONDO. 1 bi 
room, llrap lac*, built- in mi- 
crowavs, prfval* fenced patio 
Vary quW and ctoan CaH 662 
8820. ask tor Kkk French at RE/ 
MAX or 699-0989 after 6 pm

MCE 2 Badroom. batti garden 
tub. atap up kitchen, fancad, 
Grasnwood school. No Pat* 
570-7540.

EXTRA MCE MobHs horn* tor 
raN: Deposit 8 rstoranoas r»- 
qulrad. 887-6324

3 BEDROOMS. 2 bath Paid 
water and trash. $200 dapoafl. 
$306 monthly. No pats. CM Ro
bert at $84-0004

CLOVERDALE- 2 badroom. 1 
bath, now oarpat. $300/ $150 
dapoaft NO PETS 804-2047

LOT AT LAKE Colorado City 
with metal building on paved 
toad, d ly utilities available, and 
chain Hnk fence. ( M  Rebecca 
Del Real at 1-915-728-5469

U nfU rm B IM N I

TRAILER wOT for rent. 1 acre, 
5005 FM 715 $100 monthly. 
(505) 526-5155 or (505)-527- 
4686

SpacGfor B8*H

LCXIK AT THE REST- THEN
CHOOSE THE BEST

Move- in special
AIRLINE

MOBILE HOME PARK
Between Midland 8 Int'l Airport 

West Hwy 80 694-2534

CLEAN large m obile home 
park. Dumpsters, paved toads, 
free water, cablevision avail 
able $39 563-3510. 550-7505
WESTGATE M obile Home 
Park Security lights, free satel 
lite TV, free water Free move 8 
set up. 520-94t6.

|4 M
Bu«ln888/Prop8rty 

O W o 8p«C9 IVwiMi

ONE Room Office, $70 Two 
room office $120 MEC Building 
C all Beverly Vaughan 666 
2006

BUILDING at 2309 W Louisi 
ana. 1.375 sq. ft. (rovered car 
port 682-7946 or 683-6641
W AREHOUSE/ BUILDING 
2.500 sq ft. 3201BWIndustnal 
$350 month, some bills paid 
686-9408
RETAIL Space For Lease 
2400 sq f t . 3000 sq ft . 8 6000 
sq. ft. Reasonable rates 8 
terms Call 915-235-8290
RETAIL/ Office Various sizes 
Fairmont Park Shopping Cen
ter 3323 N Midland Drive. B 8 
J Plaza. 206 N Midkiff Call 
683-8681 Owner managed
FOR LEASE Available 4 -1-96 
1011 N Midkiff 1.350 sq ft 
$7(X) per month, utilities paid 
689-8681
VACANT 1802- 1804 Rankin 
Hwy 2 stores, bnck. 3.3(X) sq ft 
retrigerated Former Lounge 
Only $500 for both stores 684- 
8222
FOR RENT or lease Available 
December 1st. 1995 Approx
imately 3.600 sq ft of office 
space with over 2.9<X) sq ft of 
warehouse, fenced plus addi 
tional fenced lot lor parking and/ 
or storage Very accessible k) 
cation, at 2415 E Hwy 80 Call 
for more information or showing 
520-4663
907 S GARFIELD. 4 offices. 2 
baths Offices have executive 
built m desk with txxrkshelves 
Great lor accounting practice 
insurance. irvxHne fax. etc Ap
proximately t.8(X> sq ft $525 
monthly. 682-1819  or 699 
7451
DOWNTOWN first floor single 
offices to 5.600 ft lor rent In 
eludes parking 687-0375
DOWNTOWN Office Space In
dividual room or suites from 
$65/ month No extra charges 
682-6000
908 W WALL- 1192 sq ft . 2 
private offices, reception and 
open office area and ackktional 
rear room. All u tilities  paid 
$600/ month 682-3000
OFFICES from $100 monthly. 
Adequate free parking Recep 
tion is t/ secretaria l services 
$100 m onthly Large o ffice 
suites also available Downtown 
600 Baird or 4500 W Illinois 
620-1500- Midland

M 7
CommgticiBl

FOR LEASE: o ffice , shop, 
fenced area, drive -on Toledo 
Scales $650 monthly. 1 year 
lease. 684-5699

406 N BIG Spring lo r  sale 
Parking for 25 $225,000 687- 
0375
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 16.500 
SF uncterground shop. Yearly 
tempertures gradient 55 de 
greet to 65 degrees Own elec 
trie ganarators reduce electric 
costs by 6 $ f% . 16'celling and 
truck door. 2.25 acre secure/ 
surfaced yard. Cotton Flat 
Road.FOR SALE: 5.000 SF 
w arshous*/ office 3/4 acre 
surfaesrV fenced yard. 1(X>5 W 
Industrial. Thomas B King Re 
allor 682-6000
FOR SALE Or Lease 2911 W 
Carter- 5 Oflica, 30' x 30'. ra- 
frigeratsd ak. Shop- 30' x 70', 
insulaiad, healer. 2 overhead 
doors, large fenced yard, se
curity Hghl. /Uea appraised val 
ue $46,000. wM seH below ap
praised value $42,000. Call 
683-6276

MIDLAND INDUSTRIAL 
WAREHOUSE. 2601 W. Indus 
trial 1800 sq ft. and 4500 *q. ft 
units avaHabIs. Dock height and 
ground aooaa*. SecurHy gal* 
escure units. 664-3636.
OFFICE and Warehouas com 
btoaHon 1200- 3000- 7000- sq 
ft., alao otoer size* Some «Mh 
tonoad yard*. 6836927.
O FFICE/ WAREHOUSE 
1,003 2.000 sq ft Sacureyard 
663-5697 , 682-4789, 694
8032.
WAREHOUSE wNh ollio*. rest
room 800 to 2,000 sq. ft. MIdkIfI 
Buelnsss Cantor, llWdkIII and In- 
duatoal 8836881

I SCHULT DOUBLEWIDE

VACANT. 28' x 56'. Luxurious 
home. Hurry this won't be here 
long U S. A Homes. 4606 W 
Wall. Midland. TX 1-800-520- 
2177, 520-2177.

701

HORSESHOE BAY. 2 bedroom, 
sleepirrg loft. 3 bath cotkIo. fuHy 
equipped. 3 night minimum 
684-6209
RUIDOSO Cabins, Houses. 
&>ndos- nightly, weekly. Some 
with hot tubs. Don Harmon, 
Four Seasons Real Estate. 600- 
822-7654

RUIDOSO Rentals nightly. Ca- 
brns. condos, some hot tubs. 
Century 21. Aspen Realty 8(X>- 
657-8980
RUIDOSO: 3 bedr<x>m- 2 bath 
and 2 bedroom- 2 bath. Very 
nice, completely furnished. No 
pets 697-1337

68 S
H u n H n g

COME ENJOY the High Country 
of New Mexkx) this Summer on 
the UU Bar RarKh. Horseback 
riding, high moutain trout fish
ing. modem cabins. Call 505- 
376-2777 for reservations and 
information.

6.007 ACRES- C<xx:ho Ckrunty. 
Great hunting. Grass turf and 
mineral potential. A real buy 
5.180 Acres. Sterling County 
Improved ranch w ith good 
hunting and much more! Exclu 
sive listings: Lee. Lee 6 Puckitt 
Assoc., Inc., 915-655-6989 
days or 915-453-2995. 915 
651-5151,915-473-4881
PANDAL TEXAS excellent 
hunting lease. SW of Ozona for 
family/ group Go(x1 White tail 
Turkey. Javelina. Water - elec 
tnc hook ups (210) 792-4562

6 M

ON&Gm

MINERALS FOR Sale: 24 85 
net mineral acres out of the 
southeast. 276 t acres of Sec 
lion 40. Block 32 T- t - N. P 4 P 
Railroad Company. Howard 
County Texas $275 per net 
mineral acre. Call 915-663- 
5767

OLD San Andres Unit m Coch 
ran County. Texas- approx 
imately 9.000 acres (with some 
deep rights near flowing Fus 
selman wells), has produced 
10.000.000 B O E 40 acre 
spacing Contact operator (505) 
623-2733

700
Manutacltirad

I  1990 16 X 76 OAK

CREEK Central air. skirling, 
stove, refrigerator. DW. hard- 
board siding, composition roof 
Will not be here long U. S A 
Homes. 4608 W Wall. Midland 
Texas 1-800-520-2177. 520- 
2177

/ 14 X 70 1981 2 bedrexHn. 2

bath, central heat/ air. immacu 
tate' 1 year old appliances and 
carpet Must refinance 561 
8614
16 X 80 3 BEDR(X)M. 2 bath 
retrigerated air. excellent con 
dition Nice location $16.(XX) 
368-5247

M  $500 DOWN *168/ month

tt doesn't get any easier than 
this to own a home 5 year 
t1 75 APR,  WAC U S A  
Homes. 4606 W Wall. Midland 
TX t -800-520-21 77, 520 - 
2177

W  CASH IN 5 MINUTES for

your mobile home! C^ll Brad at 
(915) 550-6716 or 520-2177
1983 KAUFMAN 14 x 70. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath with leasable 
additional bedroom and car 
port, on 1 acre of larxl. L(x:ated 
5410 S County Rd 1200 699- 
0964

LIK^ NEW Doublewide 28 x 70 
Furnished. Located in Rankin 
915-529-3377

W  BEST SELECTION OF

AFFORDABLE doublewide* In 
West Texas!!! We WIH Not be 
undersold on these Homes 
Pre-Owned (fouble wide* start 
ing at $196/month. New 1996 
doublewldes from $256/month. 
You can't afford to miss these 
bargains!! 5% down. 8.25% A 
9.25%  VAR. 180 and 360 
months U. S. A. Homes, 4808 
W W all. Midland TX 1-800- 
520-2177, 520-2177 WAC
C/kSH. BUYING dean used mo
bile hontes. Top prices paid. Will 
buy within 4(K) miles 1-800 
583-8077

$249.(X) MO.
Nice New Drxiblewlde Mobile 
Homs; 3 Bedrooms. 2 bath*. 

5% down. 8% V A R..
300 months

SU PER -N IC E. NEW
3 bedroom ainglew4des lowar 

than tha Doublewide!

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 
t mNe west of

Water Ytondarfand on Hwy 80
561-8222

$1,000 HOME! $1,000

HOME! Only On* Lsft 'J S A 
Honws. 4608 W Y/ail. Mkfta 
TX 1 -800-520-2177, 5 20 - 
2177.

^  CALL MOBILE Homs

Crsdft Ho«n* tor pra- approval! 
E- Z quaWylngl Call 550-4033, 
(BOO) 725-0681.

| r  FREE MOBILE HOME

Credit /kpproval HoHIn*. E- Z 
qualifying! Cal 550-4033. (BOO) 
7254)881

ALL real estate advertised 
herein is subfed to the Federal 
Fair Housirrg /kd, which makes 
it illegal to actverlise any prefer 
ence, limitation or discrimina 
tion based on race, color, reli
gion. sex. handicap, familial 
status (>r national origin, or in
tention' to make any such pref- 
e re rx^ . limitations or dlscnmi- 
rration.

State laws forbid (kscrimlnation 
m the sale, rental or advertising 
of real estate based on factors 
in addition to those protected 
under federal law. In the Districl 
of Columbia, d iscrim ination 
based on age. marital status, 
personal appearance, sexual 
orientation, family responsibili
ties. physiftol handicap, matric
u lation. po litica l a ffilia tion , 
source ot income ot place ot 
residence or business almost 
always is illegal. In Maryland 
discriminatkxi based on marital 
status or physical or mental 
hartdicap is prohibited. In VIrgi 
nia. discrimlnatkxt based on el
derliness, parenthexxJ or handi 
cap is Illegal.

We will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate 
which Is in violation ot the law 
All persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwellings adver 
Used are available on equal op
portunity basis.

710
O p B n

TRADE
Your home lor a new custom 

home from KEY HOMES, INC 
520-9846

720
HonwB

forSRto

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
3101 HAYNES DRIVE  

BE READY FOR SPRING!
3 bedrooms. 4 baths.

2 living areas plus beautiful 
pool! This lovely Townhome is 
extra large with 2 fireplaces, 

formals. wet bar. super kitchen 
with atnum window, utility 

room.
dog yard, water softener. RO 
system, and stereo speakers 
overlookirrg the lovely garden 

and pool Partial owner fi
nancing considered All this lor 
(Xily $135,000' Please call lor 
your appointment. 685-1955 
ALL OFFERS CONSIDERED 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

CHAPARRAL REALTORS 
731 W Wadley. Suite N-100 

CALL 686-7000
LANIER A COMPANY 

Sellir>g Real Estate In Midland 
1310 W Wall 682-1144

TROY HUNT HOM ES
Grassland Estates from 
$117.000to$250.000 A up 

697-7115
LIST Your House With Us! 

The Prudential Adobe Realtors 
CaH (915) 683-9546

LANGSTON REALTORS 
CaH Today!

(915) 685-0400 682-9495
1604 NORTH D Street t acre 
country- like home. 2 water 
weHs. 2 bedrooms 683-6769
150' X ISO' lot with small house 
$10,000 662-2911 leave mes
sage _____
BAD CREDIT OK! 4 bedroom, 2 
bath 3707 Thomason, new 
paint, new roof, new carpet, 
huge fenced yard, tall trees 
Only $545 a month * $2,400 
down Add $9(X) tor bad credrt 
Or>ly 9 9% interest lor 30 years 
Best value in Midland FREE 
CaH t-(800)- 637-4823
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, living, 
dining room, country kitchen, 
bnck. on 5 acres. 2 water wells 
(1 imgatkxi). pipe fenced 4 car 
carport, workshop m back 
$82,000. possible trade for 
home in town 683-7062
3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath. 2 car ga
rage. central heat/ air park 
across street. walkir>g distance 
to school $48.0(X) (Jualifying 
Assumable 4815 Ric Drive 
694-8968
4 BEDROOMS. 3 baths, huge 
yard with faiit and pecan trees 
$89,700 4310 Sentinel Call 
Patty 694-6860 or /kbbott Realty 
563-2422
4 BEDROOM. 2 1/2 bath big 
front/ back yard. 2 car garage 
2407 Metz Place $87,000 
570-1048

MOVING UP? 
DOWN SIZING?

' ;' I . 11 M I. I ' ' . I . • - I 11

Jo Dennis R ealty  
520 -9649

WONDERFUL OLD MIDLAND 
3 bednxxn. 2 bath. 2 Hving ar
eas, Very open floo r plan 
$99,500 682-1697. Realtors 
welcome

DON HARVEY REALTORS 
683-5333 - Contact us lor all 
your relocation needs.

KEY HOMES, INC.
W e'i* fresh out of show homes! 
However, ws have a salesper
son avaHabi* daily, incluiiing 
Saturday A Sunday t-6  pm. al 
our showroom- comer of Prin
ceton A W Loop 250. (under 
the Lanham Nursery sign). Lots 
of floor plans A color selections 
to choose IromI Ptoass com* 
by and see us (x ca l 520-9848
THE HOUSE THAT JACK 
BUILT.. NSW horns* starting at 
$69.0(X) New model horn* al 
5004 Joy Drtva, HAdtond** west 
akto Crsstgato Addftlon: new 4 
badroom. 2 1/2 bath. 2 car ga
rage starting at $105,000. J.C. 
B u lllta rs, 520-5096, m ob ll* 
560-5479.
VA/ HUD HOMES. 0 to  3% 
down. A l prtos* AH area*. Fra* 
List Free Consultation A Bid 
Placamsnt Financial Assl* 
tanc* Avallabi* Robfa* Real 
Estoto. 306 E HHnols. 682-0470 
Sa Habia Eipanol g

HOME BUYERS SPECIALS
$44^004 b d r. lo((a new. nice neighborhood.

Call AN N A Crawford 687-.1595. 699-4434 
$43JW0 2 bdr.. "o ld M idland". 2-liv.. wkshop 

Call DENE Kelly 687-0595 686-7809 
$40.000-3/2 w/frpl. good condition, dog-run.

Call DENE Kelly 687-0595,686-7809 
$22J00 3 bdr. cutie. good floorplan.

Call DENE Kelly 687-0595, 686-7809 
s s itto e  Reduced' 3/2/2. w/liv.. lo-main(. yds 

Call JEFF Lopardo 687-0595. 528-9100 
$97.500 3 or 4 br. LHS. 2380 sq ft. loU new "

Call LISA Buescher 687-0595,687 4419 
$69.950-Townhouse w/masler down. NICE!

Call LYNN Cook 687-0595, 550-0595.

NEW CONSTRUCTION TOWNHOUSES;
Wedgewood. Lonoke. Denlcrest & I.anham 
Ask for A N N A  Crawford or DENE Kelly

NON-QUALIFYING ASSUMPTION
$72.000 4/3. hardwood flottrs. 2 liv /fp l NICE'

CaM LISA Buescher 687-0595, 687-4419 
$59.000 4/2. 2 liv. w /fpl. 57,000 equity. LHS 

Call AN N AC raw foiu 687-0595. 699-44.34

GREENWOOD
2400 sq. ft. ,-.3/2/2, custom built-gourmet extras!!

Call LISA Buesxher 687-0595. 687-4419 
NEW CON.STR 3&4 br, $85.(XK)-$92.500.

Call DENE Kelly 687-0595, 686-7809 
PO O L-.3/.3/2. gameroom. wkshp. 2 ac. $79.9(K)

Call LISA Buescher 687-0595, 687-4419 
$53.900 -.3/2/2. new carpet/paim. close to schools 

Call DENE Kelly 687-0595. 686-7809 
RODEO AR EN A on 22.96 ac. Room to build.

Call LISA Buescher 687-0595. 687-4419 
2 BEDROOM  MH on .50 ac. only $21.000 

Call LISA Buescher 687-0595, 687-4419

AND MORE SUBURBAN
POOL .3/3, 2 l iv ,  2 frpl., 4800 sq. ft. on 3.78 ac"

Call AN N A Crawford 687-0595, 699-4434 
EAST G A R D E N D ALE .3/2/2. 2 liv  $72,000 

Call AN N A Crawford 687-0595, 699-44.34 
LO TZ  NEW  i/V2. I ac.. workshop $59,900.

Call DENE Kelly 687-0595, 686-7809.
4 B E D R (K )M  3 bath, 2 liv. 6 at $72.(KX)

Call ANNE Breeding 687-0595, 682-1809 
IND<M)R POOL 4/3/2. reduced to $1.50,000 

Call DENE Kelly 687-0.595. 686-7809 
H A N D Y M A N  special, over 22(X) sq ft. .75 ac.

Call LYNN Cook 687-0595, 5.50-0.595.
15 ACRKS and 2 MH's. pond, cellar $45,0(K)

Call DENE Kelly 687-0595, 686-7809

D on’t call 911 - call the Dene Kelly sold 
line fo r  a quick rescue!

2302 W. W adley 
687-0595

NEW TO THE MARKET
M  EDINBURG - 5 bdrirt home w/2 living and dining areas in 
Pecan Acres, great custom plan, loads of extras .$225,000

4803 WHITMAN - One owner 3 txirm. 3 bath with 2 dinira 
areas, hot tub stays, great floor plan .................... $104,900

2508 NEELY - Loads of updating! Lge 3 bdmt w/2 living and 
dining ares, only............................................................ $7l ,900

6301 CHICKASAW - Country in the city - Nice 3 bdmn, 2 
bath home on almost 1 acre, bam and lighted area $71,500

3005 PHILLIP PLACE - Lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bath, paneled den. 
new carpet, only............................................................ $69,900

905 W. LOUISIANA • Old Midland Charm - 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
hardwood floors, central air S heat.............................$59,900

FOR AOOmOftAL INFOftMATX)N OR TO SEE THESE HOMES CAU

CLEMMIE SORGE AT RE/MAX 
682-8820 ext. 142

^  - ^ *
f  SPRinCTIME SPECIALS f
I 5404 HILLCRESTWonderful 4 bdrm. 3 bath home in f  

Grassland, loads of extra amentities that must he ^
T  seen REDUCED T O ...................................... $167.000
' 3007 TEALWOOD Lots of house for the money. 4 J

bdrms. 2 living areas. 2 dining areas, and a hot tub.
Y  REDUCED T O .................................................  $ 9 0 ,0 0 0 ^
' 2507 FRONTIER Large 4 bdrm home walking d i s ^

taiKre to Fannin, new carpet, fresh paint, only |
T  ....................................................................... $ # 5 ,0 0 0 ^
' 4501 FANNIN Great home w/4 bdrms. formal dining.

sunken den. owner will replace carpel S72.500 y
X  4600 PASADENA Large 3 bdrm. 2 bath home » 2 ^  
' living areas, fireplace, tile fence, only..........  S56.900Sp‘

T  FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR {
'' TO SEE THESE HOMES. PLEASE CALL A  
fft CLEMMIE SORGE AT J
f  RE/MAX 682-8820 EXT. 142 1

- ^ *

nRST TEXAS REAL ESTATE
500 WEST OHIO SUITE 200 

684-3890

VVANTED:
Real Esute Agents who want higher 

commission splits and mote $$$ per sak...
Office space available if needed...

CaU Dennis Rambo for More Information

684-3890 -O FnCE  
561-3890 -DIGITAL PAGER

GARYM.TEINERT
aiMMERClAL/RESIDENTtAL
CONSULTATION 6f 

MARKETING 
6 8 3 - 5 3 3 3 * 6 8 3 - 9 3 9 5

d o n  H A R V E Y

7 9 0

/ NEW ON MARKET By

Ownar. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 
car ga rag* 3807 Douglas 
Qraal oontMton BrigN. roomy, 
vauftod catling*, window pane 
pansNng. wsi bar, new kitchan 
Wa and waNpapar Extottor and 
interior racantty paintad. naw 
roof, pretty yard vrHh fniM Iraaa. 
$77,500 807-7020

OWNER FINANCED- 2 bad
room *. east of M idk iff Low 

lymanl Baum Propar-m paymai 
S O O -^ t .

BY OWNER-4 badroom. 2 1/2 
bath, col- d *-*ac Brlanvood. 
$142,000 880-6428

FOR SALE By ownar 3 bad
room, 2 bath, doubto garage, 
snctoaad palio. tocatod in culdi- 
sac Naw palm xtsid* and out 
Naw Me. oaWng fane, intoroom.

, burglar i 
m 23071SKCOTSfW OOnONKXI.

388-5806 No Realtor Ptoaaa

FOR SALE By Ownar. 3500 
Princaton. 3 badroomt, 1 t/3  
batto. 2 living aiaae. 2 oar ga
rag*. watorwaH. big. big yard 
C a l 807-8003

BY OWNER- 3 badroom, 
bath Wastaid*, Brick.

5 S 2 : " .S W . ’” 5
2026 n igM

I
ru M i
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* 1st Time Honwbuyere 
Want Information or kst of 

, Midland Homes For Sale 
" FHA-VA-MLS-HUD Homes 
! Terms to fit your budget! 
Use Income T/U( Return to buy 
FInaitoial assistanca for Buyers 
Am erican Realty 520-7577  
Sa Habla Eapa/tol - 520-1581

HOME SITES. 1 to 8 a o M  3 
miles East M idland North of 
Hwy 80, and West Loop 250. 
G reenwood Independent 
School D istrict. $4,250 per 
acre. Owner Financxig. Call T. 
C. Tubb, 682-2504 or Night 
684-5229

EXCLUSIVE MA MAR LISTING 
Custom built home with swim
ming pool. 4 bedroom s. 3 
baths, 1 living area with fire
place. atrium entry Ask for 
Beverly, Carriage Company 
Realtors. 684-5861 Ext 330 or 
865-0933 Price negotiable

12 ACRES 3 miles North Loop 
250 on County Road 1150 
North. $1,5(X) per acre. Owner 
financing. Call T.C. Tubb, 682- 
2504. Night. 684-5229

40 ACRES west of Junction. 
Borders large ranch, oak. cedar 
cover, great hunting. $600 
down $281/ month. 210-257- 
5564

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2

1/2 bath custom home. Great- 
house/ Abell/ Lee schools Lots 
of space! 4824 Timber Lane 
$119,000 686 2589 or 694- 
4436.

40 ACRES on County Road 
1140. just North of County Road 
60 N ortheast of M idland. 
$2,0(X) per acre, possible own
er financing Call Bill Scott, Re/ 
Max. 682-8820

HUNTERS. 100 acres west

/★ HUD/VA^/
2100 W. Wadley#16 2/1 

$56,000

No VA’s Available

Texas ranch south of Midland 
near Sanderson $495 down 
$183 per month. D>eer. Turkey. 
Quail, Dove. Owner financed 
No credit check. (210) 921 - 
6476

Let us help you. like  we've 
helped others, find your next 
home.

Other Properties
4317Hartowe 3/1 $36,500 
1303 S Marshall 2/1 $34,800 
CR 2801-Stanton 2/1 $29,800

MISSION RIDGE Estates 
Country life/ City convenience. 
2 -I- acres, city utilities, north 
Midland 3,000 sq. ft. minimum, 
restricted- no mobile homes. 
G reat sunsets, horses w e l
come. For plat call 684-3864

302 W Jax 2/1 $28,500 
fO acres in Greenwood 
(cash or terms) $29,000

1 ACRE LOT, Midland County, 
with improvements. $11,500, 
negotiable 520-5050.

We need houses Can us to sell 
yours 1st time buyers-special 
programs available. Use your 
tax refund for down jiayment.

Robles Real Estate
Where we treat you the way you 
want to be treated

306 E. Illinois 682-0470 
Ibik. E. of Reporter-Telegram 

SE HABLA ESPANOL

COUNTRY HOME Building Site 
New Subdivision on Midland 
County Road 60 West, just East 
off 1788 Hwy, North from Mid
land Air Terminal or 5 1/4 miles 
West of Midland City Limits. 
Tracts 2 1/4 acres to 20 acres. 
Price $3,750- $5,000 per acre 
land. Cleared A ready to build 
Excellent water, good soil for 
growing plants Call for plat A 
restrictions T.C. Tubb. 682- 
2504. Night 684-5229

BY OWNER- 4 bedroom.

3 bath, great neighborhood, 
large yard Parker Elementary 
School. Skyline Addition. 
$92,900 697-7305

760
Farms A 
Rarwhas

BY OWNER- 4 bedroom. 3 
bath. gameroom. pool 
$107,900 2310 Terrace Even
ings/ Weekends 570-6804

369 ACRES. 6 miles north of 
Loop 250 in M artin County. 
686-8094

BY OWNER 3 bedroom, 2 liv 
ing, office. 2 bath, double ga
rage. Fannin district $69,900 
687-4559

160 ACRES Northeasi of Stan
ton 915-756-3293

GLASSCOCK County 2,560

m
Condos

TtTwnhouoaa

acres or 1.280 acres with 640 
acres under irriga tion Nice 
home. Large barn Improved 
pasture Priced to sell Jesse 
Lockhart. Broker (210) 234- 
3415

b e a u t if u l  brick townhome. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath Call 563-
9688 770
710

SubuftMfi

Raaort
Proparty

Proporty LAKE BROWNWOOD home

3 MILES From Stanton. Good 1- 
20 access 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
large double garage, cellar un
der garage House A 5 acres, 
$100,000 House A 10 acres.

Excelleni waterfront, many ex
tras. fishing dock, boathouse 
with electric lift, best location on 
lake 915-784-5417

$120,000. On Pavement 915- 
756-3728

LAKE IVIE- purchase your lu- 
lure loday Large lake lots Se
cluded. beautiful, affordable.

GREENWOOD 4 bedroom, 2 
1/2 bath. 2 living areas, office. 3 
acres fenced with pecan and 
fru it trees 20 x 30 storage 
bmkfing Call 458-3346

private boat ramp and shore
line Owner financed and no 
credit check Call (915) 732- 
4720 or voice mail 1- (800)- 
881 9637

GREENWOOD DISTRICT For 
Sale or Lease 3 Bedrooms. 2 
Bath. Fireplace. 2 car garage 
Bnck. 1/2 acre lot Walking dis
tance to schools Call 687 - 
3766r

LAKE IVIE- Like new- 3 bed
room. 2 bath mobile home on 
one acre- all utilities- gorgeous 
view, private boat ramp A 
shoreline- won't last long at 
$45,000 Call (915) 732-4720

740
O utof Toim  

Propaity

BRICK HOME on Best Site. 
Sweetwater Lake Has Every
thing! Will finance For infor
mation. Call Jack Choate. 915- 
235-3820

FOR SALE by owner Odessa. 3
bedroom. 2 bath, with 2 car ga
rage. large insulated workshop, 
n ice yard and tile  fence. 
$54,900 Call 337-5517 lor ap
pointment

TRAILER tor sale at Oak Creek 
Lake, Sjxrrtsmans lodge, com
pletely furnished with 5 beds 
563-3300 days. 520-8827

1 ACRE -r Lots Arrowhead Point
TOO

Lots and
Subdivision at Lake Spence. 
Robert Lee. TX Private boat 
ramp, picnic area right to wa
ter's edge with nice beach area

LAND FOR SALE 4 56 acres 
east of Gardendale in Ector 
County $12,000 firm 381- 
5704

Mobile homes and RV's wel
come Lots priced $3,500 
$5,000 Owner Financing Call 
tor map of subdivision T C 
Tubb. 915-682-2504. Night 
915-684-5229. Lake office 915- 
453-471615 ACRES 4 Miles South Mid

land off M idkiff road. $1000 
down $290 per month 683- 
3699. 686-8987
LAND ON Loop 250 East near 
East Hwy 80 from  M idland. 
$5,000 per acre Greenwood

780

I ' l u p M iy

good water, excellent commer
cial or home buikkng sites. Call 
TC. Tubb. 682-2504 or Nighl. 
684-5229

* MCKENZIE- OWEN *  
Commercial A Investment 

*  (915) 684-6278 *

OFFICE building Great of oil 
and gas independent, in 
surance office. CPA. Approx
imately 1.400 sq. ft Call 684- 
8764

1

MIDWAY Ckxjntry Estates 1788 
to 40. between Midland/ Odes
sa. Acre lots. $3,500. 1/2 acre 
lots, $2,000 Owner finance. 
689-2429

SLEUTH • WEAPONS
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You can advertise yonr bnainess in Who's Who For Service for as little  as $42.60  m onthly

Can 682-6222
F o r  F m t h e T ln f o n n a t io n

A ir
C o n d itio n in g /H e a tin g

CALL DON FRANKS for your 
Plumbing. Heating, Air Condi
tioning needs. Licmsed. Bond
ed. Insured TACLB004736C 
684-0873.

UNITED Energy Systems 
Complete Sales. Service, Re
pair, Air Duct Cleaning. Resi 
dential. Commercial. Mobile 
Homes. Free Estimates. Sec 
ond Opinions. 561-4126. 
TACLB010538E

$20 FOR FIRST Hour. Eco
nomical AAA air conditioning. 
Licensed #TACLB011594E.In
sured. Certified. Guarantees 
682-3542, Pager 567-3172

ELLIS & Sons Plumbing A Air 
Conditioning Sales & Service. 
Service all brands. 683-2679 
TACLB005482

AIR TECH- For your heating 
and cooling needs Call 697 
4436 All work guaranteed 
#TACLA005609.

THE BOSWORTHCO - Service 
and Sales, all makes We've 
been in the service business for 
40 years! (915) 683-5233 
#TACLA008844E

PENGUINN REFRIGERATION 
Air Conditioning/ Heating Un- 
comfodable rooms, dust, aller
gies? Free comfort check- ups. 
685-3387 #TACLB009418C

A p p lia n c e  P arts

JG SPECIALTY Products Parts 
for GE/ Hotpoint. Whirlpool. 
Sears Kenmore. and most oth
er brands Call 520-9670
A p p lia n c e  R e p a ir

W  A & B APPLIANCES

Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers, stoves Free Delivery. 
90 day warranty 550-6540

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING Ap
pliance Service We repair all 
major brands Refrigerators, 
freezers, washers dryers, dish
washers. microwaves, room air- 
conditioners (915) 687-5113

| r  M IKE'S AI^PLIANCE

Same Day Service on most 
major brand appliances Call 
anyiime. 561-8809

AA APPLIANCES. Parts, & 
Services. Inc Fast- Depend
able- Highest Quality Service 
Fully Insured We appreciate 
your business! "Satisfaction 
Guaranteed" Call 687-6425

WASHERS, dryers and refrig
erator tor sale, with warranty 
Service calls. $20 24 Hour 
Calls 570-8278

APPLIANCE REPAIR All 
brands Washers, dryers, retng- 
erators. freezers, stoves, 
ovens, dishwashers Call (915) 
561-8802

A tto rn e y s

Affordable 
Legal Services
We specialize in YOU! 
Call tor Free Initial Visit

694-8004
Payment Plan available 

Kirk & Williams Attorneys 
214 W Texas.#S15 Midland

B a rb e c u e  P its

MIDLAND IRON WORKS Gen
eral Shop Welding. Barbecue 
Pils. Cooking Wood. Blacksmith 
and metal art 684-4825
B a th tu b  R e fin is h in g

TUB & TILE REFINISHERS 
Renew shine on tubs, sinks, 
ceramic tile, appliances, formi
ca Call 550-2002

W  DON'T REPLACE- Refin-

ish Bath tubs, sinks ceramic 
tile, counter tops and applianc
es Westex Resurfacing. 5 2 ^  
9898 or 1-800-774-9896

B illin g  & In v o ic e  Serv.

SMALL BUSINESS'S Call your 
billing professional Invoice pre
paration and accounts receiv
able. 1 month EREEI664-5536
B lin d  C le a n in g

PROFESSIONAL BLIND and 
Window cleaning. Free esti- 
males. Call 570-6716.
B o o k k e e p in g  &  Taxes

Wr 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

Bookkeeping/ IrKome Tax for 
for iTKlividuals/ small busirtets- 
es. Call Sharon anytime at 
694-0903

BOOKKEEPING- Monthly, 
quarterly or annual. Payroll 
records and tax returns. Part- 
time available at your location. 
For ^tpoinlmant ca* 699-6007.

Do You Proparo 
Tm m ?

Advartlaa youc sacvloaa 
In our Who'a Who for Sarvloa 

Tax Prsjparalfon’ Section. 
Thia la a glacial socHon that 

pubHahss avary day untH Apm 
156). C al Brandi or Taml al 

662-6222. They wW gNa you 
Information on how you can 
reach poiarHlai ouafomars 

fO T M N tt lB M
$1A2P«rDByf

CalTodayl
682-6222

C .It V /t I ..illinr'ts
HOME REPAIRS from front 
door to back door. 26 years ax- 
padano^f. ^lafarancaa atralabfa. 
Fra# Eatim ataa. C all Henry
m r % ............... ......

C a rp e t C le a n in g

2 R(X)MS and a hall cleaned 
tor $24.95! 5 rooms, hall & bath 
$65! Professional steam dean 
kig. Aqua Jet. 520-6273.

★  SUPERSTAR CARPET ★  
CLEANING. For Limited Time 
O nly- FREE Deodorizing & 
Scotchguarding. Mention this 
ad and gel one room cleaned 
FREE! Get 2 rooms, hall 
cleaned for $29.95, House Spe
cial $69.95 The Clean That's 
Guaranteed." 685-3366.

SEARS CARPET and up

holstery cleaning. "The Name 
You Trust". $19 per room. Chair 
tree, with 3 cushion sola clean. 
$69 520-7600.

A + CARPET SERVICES 2 
rooms & hall $29.95. 5 rooms & 
hall $69 95 Empty houses 10% 
discount 520-8504, pager 561- 
4248

C a rp e t S a le s  & In s ta ll.
VALDEZ CARPET SERVICE 
We install new and used carpet, 
also carpet repairs. Free Esti
mates. 686-8557, or beeper 
620-2413.
C a te r in g  S e rv ic e

PARTY PROFESSIONALS! 
Complete Party Planning Serv
ices Featuring "Winn's West 
Texas Barbecue". 683-5599 or 
(800) 561-1832.
C o m p u te r  S e rv ic e s

W  MACINTOSH Complete

com puter serv ices-fo r your 
Mac Upgrades. Training. Cus
tom Systems. PERSONAL 
Service 682-3026

COMPUTERS- PC Installs 
iKxis. Upgrades. Troubleshoot
ing, Software Arcane Technol
ogies. 699-5141

C o n c re te  W o rk

MIKE'S CONCRETE SERVICE 
Block fence, flower beds, drive
ways Free estimates 15 Years 
experience 570-9146

QUIROZ CONSTRUCTION All 
types concrete, block, brick 
Native Midlander Free esti
mates References 683-5504. 
Pager 561-0060____________

AGUIRRES CONCRETE Dnve- 
ways. Palios. Sidewalks. Flow
erbeds and Foundations Free 
estimates, reasonable prices 
Please call 687-3143

ALL KINDS OF CONCRETE 
work, add ons and remodeling. 
CallG C Garcia 570-9532

CONCRETE WORK Patios, 
sidewalks, curbs and drives. 
RefererK»s available Free esti
mates Webster Construction. 
(915) 563-4926

CONCRETE WORK Drive
ways. palios. sidewalks, brick, 
concrete block repairs, stucco 
work, inside remodeling, dry 
wall and tape 570-4152

CONCRETE. Brick and Block 
work Small or large jobs Ask 
lor Robert 550-2776

C o n s tru c tio n

• r  FREDDIE S CONSTRUC

TION If you haven't fixed all 
those little tixin's that you've 
been lixin to fix. give me a call. 
I'll fix them for you! Framing. 
Roofing. Fencing. Concrete. 
Sheetrock. Painting. Etc 570- 
5707. Free estimates. Bonded
D irt W o rk

B a L BACKHOE-.Pump trucks, 
maintainer. dozer, grubbing, 
mesquite. driveways, caliche, 
dirt, lots cleaned (915) 687- 
4876.

ADVANCE BACKHOE & Dump 
Truck Hauling No job too small' 
Topsoil, caliche, driveways 
570-1704. 570-4942

ROGERS GENERAL DIRT 
SERVICE Driveways, patch 
jobs, fill dirt, caliche and top 
soil. Lot clearing. Call 570- 
6343 or 570-1510 evenings

D o m e s tic /H o u s e
C le a n in g

MAID IN U S A I All kinds of 
Cleaning: homes, apartments, 
offices Wirtdow cleaning too! 
We dean to your spadficatiotis. 
Call 520-5930. 520-8445

HOUSE CLEANING, residenfial 
and commercial Reasonable 
Rates CaN 697-3716.

HOUSE CLEANING Very tow 
rates. /Uso do windows, wash- 
tog and tronlnq. 570-5706.

HOUSE CLEANING- reason
able prices, relerences, de
pendable thorough cleaning, 
also windows. CaN 694-6570

W HITE GLOVE CLEANING  
Services. Residential & Com
mercial Bortoed $ Insured lor 
your protodlon. Cal today and 
lal us give you Itie white glove 
treetmentf 699-4133
COMMERCIAL $ Residential 
Cleanirtg Service. SpedaHzIng 
in Spring cleaning, (^orby 5C' 
4167 (Paget)._____________

HOUSES. OFFICES APART
MENTS cleaned Reliable. Rea
sonable, References. CaN to re
serve your dates todayl 686 - 
6246.
IS  THE blowing dirt keeping 
your houae a rneas? CaN the 
houae mloe for ihai extra touch. 
520-6678 or 699-1079.

SPRING CLEANING TIMEI Top 
to boNom, Inalde 6 out! Reel 
dential, make rearty's. move' 
outs, new conetruction. 570 - 
7268

SPRING CLEANING or Ragulor 
Baais. Chrlatlan work ethic, 
honest xHth exoeNent rsfsesnc- 
ee. C al 520-9300

D o m e s fic /H o u s e
C le a n in g

W  CLEANING SPECIALIST-

Daily- Weekly- Monthly! Maid 
S e r \^ ,  Oltice and Move- outs. 
Professional Carpet Cleaning. 
New construction. Call anytinre- 
anyday. 570-0773.

IF YOU WANT it done right, call 
Dicksie Do- Right. Bonded lor 
your protection. Residential 
commercial. 570-7750.

GENERAL House cleaning. 
Honest, dependable, excellent 
relerences, affordable rales 
C:all Carolyn, 570-7608

EXPERIENCED Housekeeper 
Dependable, honest, referenc
es available. Also sit with the el- 
deriy. 682-7902.____________

2 DAYS WORK needed Refer 
ences Call 682-0614.

D ra in  C le a n in g

KEN'S SUPER DRAIN CLEAN 
ING $29 95 Call Ken's Plumb
ing. 683-3224
E le c tric  S e rv ic e

ECONOMICAL General Con- 
Iracting Plumbing, electrical, 
handyman services, cement, 
floor covering, roofs, new con
struction. painting 682-3542

KREGER Electric. L icense 
#124 Bonded Lights, plugs 
service calls, repairs. 38 years 
serving Midland 684-4836

QUALITY Cable TV and Tele 
phone Outlet Insta lla tions 
M ichael's Enterprises. 570 - 
1102

F lo o r S e rv ic e s

WOOD FLOORS: refinish/ re
pairs/ installation/ sales Also 
ceramic tile floors, formica tops 
Professional service Relerenc
es and guarantees Howard 
(915)694-4044

STOP PAYING High prices! 
Specializing in all wood floors 
Free estimates Call Floors by 
Robert.685-3861

PAUL HICKS CO Floor Pros. 
Maintenance, cleaning and re- 
linishing of all types of floors 
Hardwood our specialty Call 
682-1605 for free eslimate

SOLOMON FLOORS Strip, 
seal, recondition Specializing in 
Mexican tile A wood Solomon. 
684 7650

F e n c e s

WOOD FENCES- Install new 
and repair old fences Free esti
mates Call anytime Charles. 
684-5638

FENCING & REPAIR Specialist 
Wood & Cham link Free esti
mates Call Labro or Edward. 
686-7101

F u rn itu re  R e fin is h in g

FURNITURE Stripping Repair, 
re lin ish ing . veneer, caning, 
rushing ROYAL FURNITURE 
REFINISHING 1607 W Indus
trial (915)682-9239
G u n  S c h o o l

THE SPORTS ARMORY lo r 
concealed handgun license 
daytime classes 2515 W In
dustrial. 682-2210 '
G u n  S m ith

MASTER Gun Smith Service, 
repair. & engraving By appoint
ment only Please call (915) 
684-0609, 1-800-327-0809
H a n d y m a n

CALL KELLY 699-6048  20 
yea r\ in Midland All home re
pairs. reliable & reasonable! 
Satistactxxi guaranteed'

M  CARPENTRY HOME Re

pair. Handyman work. General 
Construction Honest, depend
able and reasonable Call 
Homer, 685-3428

NO JOB TOO LARGE or too 
small we do them all! Free esti
mates. guaranteed, bonded 
570-6067, pager 567-9166

HANDY RANDY Home repairs, 
plumbing, painting, carpentry, 
construction, sheet rock. Free 
estimates. 699-0804

H a u lin g

HAVE TRUCK W ILL HAULII 
Mowing, handyworfc, rooting, 
cementing. Don't pay mora- 
youH be sore! 520-0568

ANDY'S HAULING, LOT Clear
ing, tree removals ar>d tractor 
work. 683-5806. 683-8263

B. JACKSON- Handyman Serv
ice. Haul off trash, old lumituro, 
appliances, carpet- padding, 
ato. C al (915)662-2667.

H orne
R e p a irs 'R c tn o r le l m g

HOME CONCEPTS Painting, 
ceramic tie. drywal, inleftor 5  
exterior door repair 5  kislaHa- 
Iton Cal 570-9071 home. 567- 
5791 pager.

RON KINSEY, KINSEY Con
struction. General contracting, 
ramodeling, ceramic tile, mar
ble, roofing. SatistBCtlon guar- 
antoed. 807-2135.
METAL/ WOOD carports, awn
ings. underpinning, storage 
sheds, roots, fences, welding, 
and etc. Rafarences. Borkfed 
570-6050.
NO JOB TOO LARGE or loo 
smal ws do tw m  a ll Frae aall-
mates, guaranteed, bonded. 
570-60^ , pagif 567-9166.
ADO A Room lor Ofltoe, Bed
room, Etc, 14 X 15, Save 67%l 
Delvory 5  financing avalabfe. 
9 5 » - f 9 0 7 ____________

m  DREAM BUILDERS  

rook and aeouete SS0-50S4

H o m e
R e p a irs /R e m o d e lin g

COMMERCIAL- RESIDENTIAL 
New Construction, Add-on, 
metal buildings, re-ritodel. patio 
covers, any type construction 
Native M idian^r- 25 years ex
perience. Permian Conftruc- 
tion. 694-4254.

KITCHEN Cabinets, formica 
counter tops, beveled edges. 
Work guaranteed, relerences 
Commercial- Residential Louis, 
(915) 662-4544__________

REBEL KING CERAMIC TILE 
New installation and repairs 
Free estimates. References 
Work Guaranteed. Call 
697-4518

JOHNNY'S HOME REPAIR 
Painting, Carpentry. Drywall 
Ceramic Tiles. Formica. Acous
tic All your Handyman needs 
563-1517

VISION CONSTRUCTION 
Free estimates. Quality Work. 
In Business sirKe '72. No job 
loo big or too small! 520-3426

QUIROZ CONSTRUCTION We 
do painting, remodeling, tile 
floors, bathrooms Free esti
mates Call David at 687-6546

W  WE DO IT ALL FOR YOU!

Remodels, painting, ceilings 
sheetrock and carpentry! West- 
ex Resurfacing. 520-9896

In s u la tio n

THE BOSWORTH CO - Biown- 
in attic insulation Quality mate- 
nals and installation at a com- 
jietitive price! (915) 683-5233
ro n m g

MIDLAND DRIVE and Thoma
son area Next day service 
Non-smoking $10/dozen Call 
Diane. 669-0269
L a m p  R e p a ir

LAMPS Repaired in your home 
or office. $16 plus parts Frtione 
DEB S HOUSECALLS (915) 
689-8502
L a n d s c a p e  D e s ig n

MAINTENANCE PROS Total 
yard maintenance, landscap
ing. tree pruning, fertiliz ing, 
deep root feeding, backhoe 
service 570-6050

C & M l a n d s c a p in g  Profes
sional tree trimming and re 
moval. leveling, scalping, tilling, 
soil jxeparation. cleanup, haul
ing Free estimates 685-3970. 
570-7268

W  LE TRE l a n d s c a p in g

"Hydro- Mulch Seeding. "Sod 
And Soil Preparation. "Trees/ 
Shrubs "Free Estimates 694 
0142

L aw n  & G a rd e n  
S e rv ic e

^ ^ 1  WOULD LIKE to be your

yard man Residential mowing, 
tilling, trimming A beautifying 
Ceram ic flooring a favorite 
683-1721

W F R E E  ESTIMATES Tree

trimming, shaping, stump re
moval Creative shrub designs, 
flower beds Seniors discounts 
570-7314

ROTOTILLING- gardens, flow
erbeds. any type of tiHing Have 
tiller, will travel Free estimates 
Call 694-5994

W  THOMPSON Lawn A Tree

Service Mowing, flower beds, 
tree thmming/ removal Fast, 
dependable service 570-5435

RETIRED FIREMAN doing 
Spring clean- ups. scalping 
Yards being accepted lor mow- 
irtg rotation 663-0928._______

CURRIE'S YARD SERVICE 
Mowing, flower beds, hauling, 
tilling , alleys, all yard work 
Tree trimmiog. 682-9523

ROSE'S Lawn Service Profes
sional tree pruning and com
plete lawn maintenance Free 
estimates Insured. 697-1912.

TREE TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
light hauling. 13 years experi
ence. Relerences. Free esti
mates. 663-7323

CLEMENTS LAWN SERVICE 
Com plete Lawn and Tree 

Cara" For last, friendly service 
call 520-4657.

WE DO YARDWORK! Mowing, 
edging, trimm ing, hauling, 
scalping. Reasonable rates 
682-4333

QUALITY YARDWORK! Mow
ing. edging, weedealtog. Spring 
clean-up. Reasonable prices 
Frae Estimates 697-1359.

AMERICAN LAWN CARE Free 
estimaies. Includes weed eat
ing A edging Ed Wolf, 68 3 - 
5707; beeper, 499-1964

THOMAS LAWNS Spring 
Cleaning, $26. Front, Back i  
AMys. 870-9622.

JOHNNY'S LAWN SERVICE. 
Experlerxied tree pruning, oom- 
pM a lawn care, flower bods. 
MakNenanoo. Frae esttmatos. 
682-5623.

WANT A Thicker. Healthier 
Lasm? Buy your own Lawn 
Aerator/ Root Stimulator, 999 
FreeOomol 369-5060

M  13 YEARS EXPERfCNCE.

Scalping. Aaralirtg and tree re
moval. Professional reaufts. 
References, Free estimaiss. 
Chartto, 999-7967.

B 9  L LANDBCAPINO • Tra 
removed or trimmed. Stump 
grinder. Bucket truck. Lots 
cleaned Tbp soH. (915) 667- 
4676

L aw n  & G a rd e n  
S e rv ic e

$25 INITIAL SPECIALI Mow A 
edge. Free estimates. Call 
520-3426.

CHEYENNE’S Lawn A Tree 
Service. Residential A Commer
cial. Reasonable rates. Tree 
trim m ing, m owing, edging, 
hedging, flower beds. Free e ^  
males. References. 697-8167.

M ARTIN 'S QUALITY Lawn 
Service. Mowing, Edging, Trim
ming, W eedeating, Flower 
beds. Beeper, 560-6749. After 
5, 697-6818.

RETIRED, Would like to mow, 
edge and weed eat your lawn 
694-2601

H  GREEN ACRES Lawn

Care is rtow accepting new cus
tomers. Limited space avail
able. Complete lawn main 
tenance. Call 684-5308 or 
682-3609

ANDY’S LAWN SERVICE Yard- 
work, Vacant Lots. Fence 
Mending. Clean-up, Hauling 
$20 and up! 570-4826

L aw n  M o w e r R e p a ir

W  SOUTHWEST LAWN

MOWER, Edger and Tiller re
pair Quality work, reasonable 
rates Free pick up and delivery 
520-0777. leave message
M a s o n ry  W o rk

QUIROZ CONSTRUCTION All 
types concrete, block, brick 
Native M idlander Free esti
mates Relerences 683-5504. 
Pager 561-0060

QUALITY WORK! BLOCK AND 
BRICK Fences, masonry re
pairs Free estimates. 550 - 
9441

BRICK, block A stone New A 
repair work Fireplace specialist 
Mailboxes. 30 Years experi
ence 580-0131.

MASONRY All types Brick, 
block, stone, concrete De
pendable Free estimates. 
Q uality workmanship Glen 
Rickey. 694-7684

ALL TYPES OF MASONRY 
Brick, block, stone and con
crete Steve Rickey. 682-5706. 
570-2996 lor free estimates

ALL TYPES OF MASONRY 
work Small repairs, flower 
beds, fireplaces, plaster, stucco 
and fences 520-3769

M a s s a g e  T h e ra p y

WANT TO im prove your 
health? Stimulate mental or 
physical energy or relax from 
s tress.'C a ll Metro Massage 
Therapy tor appointment 570- 
6860
Metal Buildings
METAL BUILDINGS premanu
factured All bo ll up. shops, 
warehouses, office buildings 
Manufactured local Call any
time 915-520-8243
M o v in g  & S to ra g e

COMPLETE LOCAL moving 
services at do it yourself rates 
Packing, loading, homes, 
apartments, offices 520-5501

4 BIG ORANGE MOVER

Careful, dependable crews 
Hourly or guaranteed prices 
quoted over the phone 580- 
MOVE

HERCULES MOVING A Stor
age- courteous, professional 
service at the lowest rales in 
town Brian, 689-6723

CAN T AFFORD TO MOVE? 
Packing, loading or unloeding 
FlaV Hourly Rates! Mike. 520- 
6610. beeper 567-7956

N o ta ry  P u b lic

IMMIGRATION: /kppllcatlons. 
Social Security, Insurance. Dis- 
abilily Claims, Payroll, Book
keeping. Ouartarty Tax Forms. 
Federal Income Tax Gloria’s 
Notary Public. 201 E Michigan. 
Midland. TX 79701 915-620-
1544

P a in tin g  & P a p e r  
H a n g in g

9400 MOST RESIDENTIAL  
ExteriorsI Exterior/ Interior 
painting. Frae Estimalas Van 
Hill Paint Contracling, 5 5 0 - 
2002

IT ’S TIME AGAINI Spring 
Cleaning A Painting. First 
choica. Intertor A Extorlor palm
ing. Planly of saksflad custom- 
ars! Free ssUmato. Please call 
FifentAy Brtnlaa. 663-2566.

TONY'S Palming A WBkoover- 
Ing. Qraat worki Free astl- 
matas. Refersnoas. 667-4619.

TROY'S PAINTING. Reaidamial 
A Commercial. Tape, bad. tax- 
lurss. In loam. In ooumry. Fraa 
Eskmatos 662-3900.

P a in tin g  & P ap er  
H a n g in g

WOOTEN PAINTING. Interior/ 
Exterior, 35 years experience. 
Work guaranteed. W. J. Wooton, 
687-0937.

H  SOUTHWEST PAINTING.

Honest, dependable, dean high 
quality work. Tape. bad. texture, 
paint, accousUc callings. 689- 
6692.

QUALITY PAINTING Contrac 
tors. We do krterlor and exteri
or. residential and commercial 
Great prices. Free estimates 
Calt BUI 697-2142.

M A P  PAINTING. Repairs. Re
modeling. 20 years experience. 
Senior citizan discount. Free 
estimates. 694-8722.

EXPERIENCED. Residential, 
com m ercial pa inting. Jape, 
bed, texture, repairs. Quality 
workmanship, reasonable 
rates, free estimates. (915) 
697-1425.

HENRY CEBALLOS Exterior 
A Interior painting. Wallpaper 
hanging A wall preparation 
Numerous other home repair 
services 30 years. Working in 
M idland, re lerences. 570 
8641

HENRY'S PAINTING- Remo 
deling. Master Quality, Lowest 
Prices! 22 years experience 
Senior d iscount. Free E s ti
mates 684-8135 or 528-4263

P ia n o  T u n in g

EXPERT PIANO TUNING and 
repair. Call Michael Sherrod 
(915)694-3161
P lu m b in g

REASONABLY PRICED FULL 
Line Drain cleaning and plumb
ing servica Call Kan's Plumb 
ing, 683-3224

ECONOMICAL General Con
tracting Plumbing, electrical 
handyman services, cement, 
floor covering, roofs, new con
struction. paxiting 682-3542

THE BOSWORTH CO - Call us 
lor water heaters, disposals, 
sewer service and all plumbing 
repairs Over 40 years in Mid 
land (915) 683-5233. #M4325

P o o ls  an d  S p as

SUNSET POOL Cleaning Pro
fessional A courteous Atl 
chemicals included Low pric- 
as Cleaning pools since 1972 
699-6160

VISION BAY Pool C leaning 
Service Best price, quality 
work Hassle free' Call 520- 
3426

POOLS and SPAS We repair 
and servtoe aH makes all mod
els Also build pools, concrete 
work and epoxy stone Phone 
(915)699-5904

R o o fin g

RON KINSEY. KINSEY Con
struction Roofing- all types, 
shingles wood or hot tar ^ l is -  
laction guaranteed 697-2135

HOMEOWNERS' IF Y(XI warn 
honesty, dependability, and 
quality work at an affordable 
price, call Lao M Proctor/ DBA: 
LMP Constructxxi Serving Mid
land and surrounding area over 
30 years Resxlsntial and com
mercial roofing and remodeling 
520-0703

ROOFING A REPAIRS- 30 
Years Experience. Frae esti
mates Please call 699-5590

CE ROOFING A Construction 
/M types of roofing, remodskng. 
additions No job too small! 
Free estimates. Insured and 
borkfed Locally owned A oper
ated sxice 1964 520-8407

/  WE TOP 'EM ALL!

That says M all Give us a call. 
Roofs by Nicholas. 520-7348

DISCOUNT ROOFING Serving 
Midland lor over IS  years! 
QuaMy workmanship Free Es- 
timatos Ca« 528-9603 anyVma

S e c re ta ria l S e rv ic e s

DONNAS SECRETARIAL 
Service. Secintarial Typing 
Dictation Spiwta 14 years 
eApeiipnce P itk iip  Deliver 
K-17 6173. leave tnessapc
S e p tic  T an k  S e rv ic e

PROFESSIONAL SEPTIC Sys
tem InstaNatlon, full line drain 
cleaning and plumbing by Kan’s 
Plumbing. Call 663-3224
S e w in g  A A lte ra tio n s

NITA 694-4245. PROM. Wed- 
dtog. Businsss. or Casual. AMsr- 
atlons /Dressmaking /Crafts. 
Recycle your evening wear. 
694-4245

SEW ING A ALTERATIONS 
Formals, regular wear, ato. 40 
yaa^s axperiance. k4rs. Kl̂ kxrak 
(915)662-2223

S id in g . B u ild in g

WEST TEXAS CONSTRUC
TION COMPANY -Award Wln- 
ner- Spaclatzing in steel A vinyl 
siding. SoMt, fascia. Compfats 
remodeling and roofing. 1015 
"B- N. Midkiff. 520-0909.
S p r in k le r /Ir r ig a tio n

BASKETT TURF. 15 years ex
perience. Fraa estimates on 
sprinkler systoms. New installa
tions and repairB. 580-9636

GREGORY IRRIGATION. 
Sprinkler installation, repairs 
and trenching available. Rea
sonable rates. 520-6445.

Tax P re p a ra tio n

T A X E S
PREPARED

PflOFEASIONAL
TAX PREPAimnOW
COULD SAVE YOU $

PROFESSIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
Income Tax Preparation. 10 
years experience. $15 mini
mum (1040EZ). Reasonable 
hourly rate. 694-0258

TAX PREPARATION A Book
keeping. Complimentary con
sultation IrxIMdual A Business 
Nancy Blaine. CPA. 520-8131 
or 699-0600

TAX PREPARATION A Plan- 
nirtg Business and individuals 
Can 689-9402 lor apporntrrienl 
H L "MAC" McCarroH

TAX PREPARATION for individ
uals A businesses 25 years ex
perience! American B ^ k e e p -  
ing. 1301 W Florida 682-0241

PETERSON TAX SERVICE 
serving Texas since 1976 te - 
sic Tax Returns $15 687-3471

CHRISTMAS is Past...
TAX TIME iB 

Near...
Call Brandi & Tami, 

To Place Your Ad Here! 
Call 682-6222

to place your ad In our Annual 
’"Taxes Prepansd" Section 

of the Who’s Who lor Service 
You can place a 

"Resuft Getting Ad" 
EVERYDAY tor 90 DAYS- 

lor as little as $1.42 per daylll 
All you have to do is CALL!

i l r  F lo o rs

E J s TILE INSTALLATION 
M exican and Ceram ic Ills . 
FREE sslim ates. (915)683- 
9607, Pin #2023626
T racto r W o rk

TRACTOR WORK OF ALL 
Kxktsi Bush hog. nwwing. disk
ing and blade Fully insured 
Johnny 694-2752. Ed 684- 
7001.

V R e p a ir

FOR QUALITY VCR Repair! 
Premiere Video, 3323 N Mid
land Drive 889-6674 Open 7 
days.

y p in g  S e rv ic e

RESUMES WITH RESULTSI 
Call Lana at RESUME 
RESOURCES 684-0527

TYPING FOR HIRE Resumes, 
research papers, letters, etc 
Cost: $2 00 per page Call: 
520-7709

AFFORDABLE A Professtonal 
Desktop Publishing! Books, 
brochures, cards, menus and 
nrxxe! Unique designs availabla 
with color and laser jet printing 
Lori. 699-0493

U p h o ls te ry

BETTERHALF Upholstery Frae 
estimaies. pick up. delivery Be
fore you buy new. fry our prices 
663-6731.
Vi/ater L o c a to r

OONT KNOW WHERE to DrW 
Your Water WON? We can left 

tiu where, n ssuks guaranteed 
lelerences available. 6 8 4 - 

6736
V /r lrt in g

MIDLAND IRON WORKS Gen
eral Shop Welding. Barbecue
r*1W, UOOnOQ WOOQ, DMCNSnifin 
andm eM art. 684-482S

GENERAL WELOINQ/ Handy- 
rtian Servica No job too smaW 
Fences, stalls, arenas, bar
becues. Frae estimates. 570- 
1704.

W in d o w  C ln .m m g

WINDOW CLEAMNO- includes 
screens and sMs. Give us a can. 
682-6322.

YOU CAN ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS IN
WHO’S WHO 

FOR SERVICE
F O R A 8 U T T L E A S

$42 .60
PERUONTH

CALL 682^222
F O R  M O R E  IN F IN M A T IO N


